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pnttntfnm England and 
fiie Continent.

to ihip-tfort/ia, Capt. Sketch- 
froa Liverpool. England ha* 

'.thrown into great ferment and 
- -, by the sudden arrival of 

«n. It will be seen by the 
^eni columns, that* con after 

 reached London, she 
felted an important message 

Hooie of Common*, drawn 
l"bo'.d»nd confident terms, anJ 
ntiif JRi'n't the P'oject in 
nplition of appointing a se- 

nrailtee to investigate h<r 
unce she hit been abroad. 
i i'.i: wints the fullest in- 
:i l.ir conduct, and cUims 
nvtJi'RJtion a privilege 

tJ. to l!ie meanest indivi- 
Ijsiheiute.
Iriht Mci«i« ol the K.mp,
U . i j' xrccived that he it a

• Kali
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ft.

It 
ic 11 deter-
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that in invci-.igition
plicf.

i pretentcd the McS-
I from the Queen to the Hou*e 

imonr, »nd the paper* ..rc 
[ tv.hthc interesting disctusi- 

uh followed. No decisive 
net hid been adopted, and the 

hid been poiiponed for a 
js, to give tue Ministry time 

lifibention. Some of the ps- 
nf h^pci being entertain- 

hit the difference* between the 
|>l pmitt will be amicably ad-

I reply to » note f rorn Lord Li- 
, in which hn Lordship iiat-

^iit notwilhmndiog ail lhat had 
jny suggestions which her 

y may hive to offer upon the
[union* lubmiltcd in April last 

be received; Her Majesty

pint ihe demanded all the right* 
; ;o the queen of England. 

ut txfjre ihe was in posseui- 
I btr dignitiei, she could not 

^iia my other proposal. That 
: wis restored to them, she 

lie reidy to listen to any pro- 
froa hit nujcity'i miniiteri." 
ojjority in the Houie of 

 , iidvour of Lord Liverpool's 
»icr the ippointment of a *e- 

[ccaautce to investigate the 
Kt of the queen, wa* 70.

IB for a poiiponement 
xttdmgt in the House of Cora- 

icmied unaunuously. 
be seen tint her majesty 

i received with great iticn- 
people md from the 
hive trur.ifetled, we 

' »Ur, lhat, whether her ma- 
[apiley or not, an aticmpt of 

proceed to ex- 
[l«« wild her, would well nigh 
[r" revolution
'"nee the queen's arrival in 

<h»t mttrnpoli* has been 
"'perpetual riot. All 
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female attendant* 
'." "other carriage, and a 

conveyed Alderman 
oung Austin.  

make his »p- 
«»*Btolijnd her Majesty 

Lord Hutchinson 
from showing

lhc

kngluh banker ,bout to ......  
Paris, wa* introduced to her Majes 
ty, who paid hsr aoroe compliments 
on her interest ing ippemnce; the 
lady answered in Italian, and wished 
her   pleasant voyage, aid * speedy 
yictory over her enemies.

In the mean time certain Intelli 
gence had been received at Dover of 
her Majesty's approach and acme 
confusion seemed to eaist among 
the military suthoriiie* ** to the 
mode of receiving her majesty. At 
last Col. Monroe, who is the com- 
mandant of the garrison, determin 
ed to receive her majesty with a 
royal salute; he observed, as we are 
informed, that as no specisl instruc 
tions had been sent to him, he con 
ceived that he should best discharge 
his duty by obeying the general 
rule, whkh was, to fire a royal sa 
lute whenever s royal personage 
landed at Dover. This sensible 
decision gave great satisfaction to 
the people of Dover, who were 
flocking in vait numbers, and all 
dressed as if fir a fete, in order to 
view the djgrmbarkation of the 
Q'jeeH.' The picket, at about a 
ij.iarter before one, came close into 
tie roads, but on account of the tide 
could no: enter the harbour. Her 
Majesty, with her HUM I prompti 
tude, at soon as the understood lhat 
it would be 5 o'clock before ihe vrs*el 
could gel inlo ihe pier, determined 
to go on shore in an open boat, 
though the *well of the Water was 
so connijcroble a* to make it diffi 
cult to descend the  hip's side. At 
length, however, her Majes'.y and 
»uitc were tafely placed in the boat, 
which rapidly approached the shore, 
amidst the moil cnlKuciastic cheer 
ing, from the countless multitude 
on the 1 each, the heights, and all 
the avenues leading to the principal 
hotel.

At one o'clock her Mqfeity set 
her foot on British ground; the roy 
al salute began to fire. For s few 
moments her countenance and man 
ner beipoke considerable agiiatior.: 
she was visibly a (Tec led by the cor 
dial symptoms of rrgard which wel 
comed her home: but she soon re 
covered herself, ct with a firm step, 
a composed manner, and with a 
smiling but steady countenance, 
walked ilowly along the crowded 
ranks of the principal inhabitant*  
Well dresied females, young and 
oU, saluted her with exclamations 
of 'God bleu her she has a noble 
spirit; she muse be innncent.' She? ap 
peared in pood health, her blue eyrs 
*hining with peculiar lustre, but her 
cheeks had the appearance of a lonp 
intimacy with care and anxiety.  
She i» nol so much enbonpoml as 
formerly, and her manner and figure 
seemed pel rrc tly bcniling her exalt 
ed station. She wj| drcncd with 
great elegance. As il.e moved a- 
l.mg, the crowd gathered so fj*l 
around her. that she wa* compelled 
to take refuge in the York Hotel. 
Mr. Wright, of ihe Ship Hotel, see 
ing that it would be impossible lor 
her Majesty to reach his house on 
fool immediately despatched an 
elegant open carriage to the York. 
The populace removed the horses, 
and drew it themselves. A band 
of music preceded her Majesty, and 
two large flags, bearing the inscrip 
tion of -God lave Qtlren Cnoline,' 
w«jTe carried by some ot the princi 
pal tradesmen. A guard of honour 
was plrccd at-the door of the hotel, 
but the people did not serm to re 
lish their appearance, ihe Queen ob 
serving u Alderman Wood thai 
Iheir presence appealed rather to 
produce an unpleasant and an^ry 
feeling, ihe worihy Alderman sug 
gested (he propriety of their going 
away. Her Majesty observed, thai 
although she appreciated aa it dc- 
aervcd ')"  -"-inuns of the com 
mandant, yet that *hc waTite.t no 
guard of «oldier«, her firm reliance 
was on the just principle* .and cor 
dial attachment of her people. Her 
Majesty then went to the principal 
wind.iW of the hotel, ana bowed se 
veral times with great grace and 
  wee t ness of manner to ihe happy 
assemblage. She then retired, and 

confi- first taking a slight refreshment, 
lay.down to rest after the harraw- 

s on the ing fatigues of body and mind which 
pla^e. . ihe had undergone.

that The following is a detail of the

h*» »»d' pretcttife a cougratuUwry 
addreas OH her mini, to which 
ihe replied ia appropriate terms.  
The deputation had the honour o. 
kiasias; her Majesty's band, md se 
veral tidies were afterwards per.

1 walking down events of her journey fron
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;n« Iwul « St . Oroer'e to London* and the auentiona paid 

*> » great numb** | her ty the civil and roilitaiy officers 
, .»* »««P«UbUUy, Und the-peopU. , 
il^tt*ng)"h' A '°*«k f At Dover at 0 o'clock, » deputa-

ftmted to enter, and were kindly 
received. The Queen ascended Her 
carriage at half .past sir, and wu 
drawn by" the populace qui'e out of 
town, amidst the lotd and reiterat 
ed cheering of an immense con 
course. The rioraea weie then put 
in, and the cavalcade proceeded to 
ward* Canterbury,

When her Majesty reached Can 
terbury it waa nearly dark, ana the 
horse* were, however taken frorn 
the carriage, and the Queen was 
drawn through the main street.  
Her Majesty alighted at the Foun 
tain Inn, where the Mayor and 
Corporation awaited with a congra 
tulatory address which was imme 
diately presented in due ferm. She 
wi» received by the commanding 
officer of the troops stationed in 
Canterbury with the customary ho 
nour*, in consequence of direct or 
der* from government. Her Ma 
jesty soon retired to rest, and after 
raking an early breakfast yesterday 
morning, preparation* were made 
for her immediate departure. The 
people would not permit the horsci 
to be put to th« carriage, but in»iit- 
ed upon drawing her Majeny com 
pletely through the town. Every 
window was thronged with specta 
tors, and though the n.ornin^ wa. 
very unfavourable, the street* were 
also crowded with wcD-dresicd (.tu 
ple. The scene wa* very imposing, 
and her Majesty appearedgreaily af 
fectecj. Through every village on the 
route towards London, the same 
enlhuiium prevailed.

On arriving a: the Green Man, 
BUckhcalh, her Majesty's ca'nage 
drew up, and she alighted. A nio- 
metuary dtpretnon, arising from 
latigur, rendered a short repose de 
iinble. The atirtciion now grew 
more intense, and in order to pre 
vent confusion, and allay the th rst 
of curiosity, ihe Queen, alter par 
taking of some refreshment, appear 
td it one of tbe windows of the Inn 
The crowd, at once satisfied anJ 
animated by her appearance, bur. 
into a vehement and proiractec 
shout of applause. After a delay 
of about 2O minutes she resumed her 
journey. As the weather had now 
cleared up. and the rtys of tbe sui 
increased the splendor of the scene 
the carriage was thrown open, and 
evciy one gratified with an imme 
diate view of her. The acclama 
tiont were now renewed, snd con 
tinned without interruption till the 
entire cavalcade reached ihe meiro 
pnln when ihey iwelled into a ycl 
louder strain.

As her Majeity proceeded through 
ihe ilreelt of the roeiropolis, ilx 
wai received with the moit onthu 
liastic shout* of applause.

About *evcn o'clock her Maje* 
ty't carriage slopped at the door 
of Mr. Alderman Wood'* hou»e 
No. 77 South Audley-*treet, wher 
already a Urge concourse of person 
had assembled. The who'e sloo 
uncovered and rent the air will 
huzza. J"d criei of "God «avc Queen 
Caroline!" On slighting, her Ma 
ietiy teemed dreadfully fatigued 
and spprared to walk into thehous 
wi ih some difficulty. She leann 
on the arm* «tf Alderman Wood a>nd 
Lady Anne Hamilton. Her dress 
was a cloie nlk peliise, and a Urge 
Leghorn bonnet, tird close to the 
face, and a Urge veil thrown back. 
The countenance of her Majesty, 
when ihe alighted, appeared cheer 
ful and »en-ne,in spile of the fati 
gue she had undergone.

Soon after her arrival the crowd 
in ihe sireet called loudly for her 
appearance, and hci Majesty con 
descended lo shew herself at the 
window, and about half an hour af 
terwards, on anoiher call, she came 
out on the balcony, attended by 
Alderman Wood, bowed gracefully 
to the people and retired. Mcs»en- 
gcr* were continually p»«*ing to 
and from the house, and several dis 
tinguished persons left their name* 
in the course of the evening. A- 
mongit them were the Hon. G. Ben- 
neti, Sir R. Wilson, Mr. Humc, 
M. V. &c. &c. i,Mr. Ddnmin, the 
Queen's Solic'uor-.Geftfr^l, called 
toon after her atrivajkaa.bjd' had'an 
interview with herj "Jflejesty. He 
temsjiaed .about an jjlAOr. JEicr Ma 
jesty dined about nine o'clock j the 
number* of Mr, Aldernui w~jlu

family only were present. The oifr 
der» »t the door were, that tbe 
Queen cotfld tee no person until to 
morrow. .

On Tuesday night, e number of 
houses, on the Surrey tide of the 
Thames Were illuminated in honour 
i the queen's arrival. Fire-works 
nd small cannon were also repeat

edly 6red in( the course of the even- 
ng. There ,wa( no illumination in 

Souih Audley «. »nd all the win- 
lows of alderman Wood's hounc 

were darkened op. There were, 
lowever, aome slight illuminaiions, 
n several house* in Clarge«-*treet, 
Albermarle it. Old Bond st. snd 
Piccadilly, These, it is understood, 
ook place inconsequence of threats 

uttered by the populace.
A grett crowd remained in front 

of Mr. Alderman Wood's house, 
until a late hour, huzEaing and ap- 
ilsuding. All persont passing they 
obliged to tike nff their hats, out of 
rcipect to the queen.

Her majesty rose on Wrdneiday 
morning as early as 5 o'clock, and 
continued for some time aftcrwjrfls.

of the royal family,the TsjfuMl f ... 
of an answer to her, application for 
a place of re* i(lcnoe in the royai 
mansions;, and th,<7 |«dje_ 
both of English ministers abft 
and of the ageiua of all foreign pow 
ers over whom the English "Govern 
ment had any influence -rotut be 
viewed as measures designed tepre- > 
judice the world against herj ap4 
could only have be«n justified |jr 
ttial Ind conviction. *'.'. V-

On the Gth, the following 
sage, was received in both " 
of ps|rjiamen,t.

"OFTORGE R.
"The King thinks It necessary, 

in consequence of the arrival of the 
Queen, to communicate to the Home 
of Lords certain paperr respecting 
the conduct of her Majeity since 
her departure from this kingdom, 
which lie recommends to the imme 
diate and lerious consideration of 
the hnu*e.

 The King has feU the most  «*  
lot)* desire lo avert the necessity 
of any disclosure and diicosiionoS

in writing. She «|i'jears 
to be quite recovered from ihe fati 
gue of her jouniev, and in eicel'cnt 
health and spirit*! '

A« early Jt 10 o'clock a consi 
derable crowd had assembled in front 
ol tlie home, and before noon llu- 
whole itreet fur a grcal disu- ce on 
each »ide of tlie dome wa. «<> (hronf>- 
cd, that it was with difficulty the 
carriage coulil pan t)>r<-u|*li ii.  
This scene continued till nearly -t 
o'clock, when Mr. Alderman Wood 
appeared upon ;he baliony and ad 
drrstrd the populace, r'-rjui'Sti-d 
them pcarcaUly to retire; alter which 
they began to disprr.se.

We regret however to learn, that 
after the populace left South Aud- 
ley ttreet on Wednesday night, they 
were guilty of very riotous cxcc.sci 
They broke the wirdow* of a num 
ber of houses at the wcit end of the 
town, and among other* thoie of 
Ld. Sidmoulh, Ld. Casilerea^h Mr. 
Coutts, and Mr. Mabcrly, M. P. 
A strong party of the guards re 
mained stationed in front of Chart- 
ton House during the whole of thai 
and Thunday night.

The following is the menage 
communicated to the Hsute of Com 
mon*, by Mr. Brougham, by order 
of her Majesty.

"The queen thinks it necessary 
to inform the House of Common*, 
that *hc lu» been induced to return 
to England, in con*equt-nce of the 
measure* punned a^tinil her honour 
and peace for lome time by *ecret 
agents abroad, and lately (auction, 
ed by the conduit of the govern 
ment at home. In adopting thi* 
course, her Majesty h*s ha.l no other 
purpote whatioever but the defence 
of her character, and the maintan- 
ance of thoie ju*t right* which have 
devolved upon her by the death of 
that revcted monarch, in whoie 
high honour and unihaken afTecli- 
on ihc had alvvay* found her turesl 
»upport. Upon hir arrival, the 
queen is surprised to find that a me*-
  age ha* been *enl down to parlia 
ment requiring iti attention to writ 
ten docuinenl»i and ihe leirn* with 
Kill greater ailoiiighmcnl, that there 
ii an intention of propo*i»g that 
llione ahould be referred to a »clect 
comnniii-e. It \t thii d»y U year*
  ince the f\r»t chargea iwerc brought 
forward tgainit her m»je*,ty..TJi<Mi, 
and upon every occasion during tn»t 
long period, «he ha* »hown the ut- 
mott readiness to meet her accusers, 
and to court the fullest enquiry into 
her conduct. She now »Uo desire* 
an open inve»tigition, in which she 
may see both the charges and the 
vriineiies agiintt her a pnvilege 
not denied to ihe meanest aubjeci 
of the realm, In the face of tht 
lovereign, the parliament and the 
Country, »hc solemnly protests a- 
gain*t the formation of a secret tri 
bunal to examine documents, pri 
vately prepared by her adversaries, 
as a proceeding unknown to tbe law 
of the land, and a flagrant violation 
.of all the principles of justice. She 
relics with full confidence upon tht 
integrity of the hou*e of commons 
for defeating the on:y attempt the 
has any reason to fear. The Queen 
cannot forb*»r to add, that even 
before any proceedings Wtrc resolv 
ed upon, she had been treated iu a 
manner too well calculated, 'to pee. 
judgo her case. The omission of 
h«r nam« in the Liturgy, the

which muit be at painful to his peo
pie, a* they cm be to himself; but 
'he *tep HOW taken by the Queen 
Icavri him 'no alternative.

"The King has the fullest confi 
dence that, in coi sequence of thie 
communication, the House of Lord* 
will adopt that course of proceed- 
mg which the ju*tice of the c**e» 
and the honour snd dignity of hit 
Majesty's crown may require." 

FRANCE.

holding .the rrreana «t conveyance 
afforded l» nil the braqcho

irii is in a very unqTjiet atate, 
and alarming tumults hsve taken 
pl«re. They originated in conir- 
i|ur n re of the deb Jie» upon the Elec 
tion Law. Tl><- debates continued 
to ruh high. The Libenles com- - 
pUm that troops have brcn called 
out to disperse the people. M. d« 
Girarden laid, luch a spectacle ho 
hid not before witnessed for thirty 
year*. Paria he said, resembled a 
captured city; troops itationed ia 
variout quarter*, and post* fried for 
their attendance. He felt aiiured 
that the exaiperation had been es- 
cited by the appearance of the re 
gular force. On the other hand, it 
wa* nid thjt the conduct of the 
military had exhibited great modera 
tion. The group* thst had been dis- 
prr*ed, were »houting "long live the 
Emperor." One or two lives had 
been loit. Frequent *kirmi*he« had 
taken place in the public places, be 
tween group* of Royalilt* and Li- 
beralt*. The weapons u*ed w. r« 
C,cn.-rjlly cine*, and stick* with 
ferrule*, and the wounded were nu- 
mcruu*. Many irreit* have taken 
place.

PARTI, June 8.
l.ouvel wa* executed yeiterdiy 

eveicng, at 6 o'clock. He had pre 
served lo hi* very lait moment, 
will-out the slightest intermimon, 
tlut extraordinary and unihrinking 
apathy which he displayed through 
the COUMC of hi* confinement and 
trial. Hi* countenance, ss he wenC 
along to the scaffold, even wore a 
\m\\c of content. He assisted th« 
ticcution^r* in the preparations for 
the la*t dreadful instant. The crowd 
on the occasiion, presented the most 
magnificent spectacle I have ever 
teen. From the remotest point, 
where a glimpie could be ciught of 
the scaffold, nought was seen but a 
moving ma*s of heads, here snd there 
interipersed with the gleaming of 
tbc cuir»t*es, sword*, and bayonets; 
of the military; all the roofs of the 
houses were black with people) the 
spires of the churches covered with 
them; and ihe lowera of Notre Oaraa 
seemed almost lo tremble under the 
weight of the multitude on them.-     
After the execution of Louvel the 
multitude diipened peaceably. The 
nv.at perfect calm appeared to reign 
throughout the capital. This state 
of apparent security Was of shore 
duration. At half piSC eight o'clock 
an assemblage of several hundred 
individuals took place on the bou 
levard drs Capuclnnei, armed witrv 
nicies. They paraded en masse, ex 
claiming, "the charter forevei!"  
'Long live the emperor!' Still more 
criminal cries Were heard, but they 
are of a nature so atrocious, thst 
wg will not venture to repeat them. 
This seditioui confederacy marched 
along tW Boulevards 10 the pone 
St. Donia, on their arrival at which 
their numbers w*re much increas 
ed; ihc-y wcsc wet ax the entranco 
of the Boulevard Bonne Nouve'la 
by a plcquet of Horse National 
Guard, who attempted in vain to 
«rr«it their progrm. A dtu«r*»
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Guard and another of Gendarmerie 
fell in with them at the Chateau 
d'Eau, and dispereed them: *everal 
Wersj arrested. Some of them re- 
paired to the Fiobourgh St/Antoine, 
Uttering leditiou*- criea, which had 
mo other effect than to occaiion the
 hutting up of the ahopi. The pre-
•e*Ke of the troop* of the line sta- 
tione4 *t that Faubourg restrained 
them from further excesses; at 10 
o'clock tranquiliiy wa* reitored.— 
Thi« evening, at nine, all waa quiet 
in the metropolis.

»»M. Keratiy, and several other 
member* of the chamber of deputies 
have been summoned to .join evi 
dence thi» day Before M. Jarry, Judge 
d'lnstrnctioA, relative to the events 
which have taken place in the me 
tropolis.

CKRMANY.  * 

The execution of Sandt, the mur 
derer of Kiitiebue. took place on the 
20th of May. A great multitude 
ataembled to witness the execution. 
It took place, not a; 10 o'clock as 
was announced, but at 6. He was 
desirous of addressing the populace, 
but the presiden" of the court of jus 
tice, to whom he had given hia word 
not to do »o. reminded him, lli»t 
doibtless be did not wish to perjure 
himself immcdutely previous to 
deatlu He therefore confined him 
self to merely declaring that he 'died 
for hit country.' Me cvinctd much 
calmness, and did not accept the as- 
aratancc of a minister of religion.  
A great number of students from 
Heidelberg, who travelled with ail

f }. 
J

  peed, to be present at hu c\.-cii- 
ti'in, only arrived at the moment 
when the executioner was exhibit 
ing the severed head. Several nccp- 
ed their handkerchiefs in hu hlno I. 
Sandt wore I he Germanic costume. 

A letter from Manhcim to the 
editor of the Uiusiels Orjilt, i;iv<.s 
the tallowing account:

''Saudi, the jsiasiiu of K.otZibue, 
w*s executed this morning .it live, 
o'l ock. So early as half past three 
oY 1 >rk the infantry and cavalry and 
alni.;it the whole population ot Man- 
I.eim, were in motion. Sandt was 
brought from the prison in an open 
carnage. His countenance which 
was very pale, had in it. something 
cxiraord:niry. A smile was nn hu 
lipi, and \\f went to meet death at 
we should go to a Jde. lie bowed 
will) much grace to some ladies at a 
window, anil who returned his salute 
with very evident marks of interest. 
"When he reached the place of execu 
tion, which was in a very large plain, 
he mounted the scaffold immediate 
ly. His S'ntence Was read to him, 
alter which he made a speech, N>n 
undcritandingGcrman I cannot com- 
niunicatc to you what he said. I 
observed, however, tint he spoke 
Wi<H great energy, and at the end 
I .used one of his liaiids to Heaven. 
'1 he cicculioncr took hold of him 
8'ul mide him lit down on a chiir 
(aliened to a small post; he tic.l l»s 
hai\dj, cut o(f some of his hair, and 
put a bandage over his ryes. Ii\ 
two minutes after he was no mure. 
All the preparations for the execu 
tion were made very slowly: twen- 
ty minutes were employed: anil ten 
would have been sufficient, as tin- 
Trading of the sentence aud his 
Speech did not take five minutes.  
Though I at first intended oniy to 
see him pats, 1 was carried forward 
involuntarily constantly looking at 
him. He was dressed in white, but 
wearing a black great coat, his shirt 
collar-turned down, and4iish^'- r "> 
in curl* on his shoulders. I1"or 15 
monrhs past his life has been pre 
served by the most strengthening- 
ri-gimen. Kvcry effort was made to 
prevent his sinking under the effects 
of the wounds which he had inRic- 
trd on himself, lie waa in fact very 
wak, so that he coulc! not mount 
tlic scaffold without supporting him 
self on the shoulders of two persons, 
which ma lets the courage that he 
ahowed at his death the more extra 
ordinary. He was beheaded with a 
S»bre: and the executioner being o- 
bliged to make a second stiokr, a 
general cry arose."

We ar« led to infer, from the fore 
going accounts, that Sand% like 
aome convicts in this country, in 
the opinion of the populace, died 
more like a martyr, than a male 
factor who had justly forfeited his 
life. Another account that we have 
seen, states, that those who dipped 
their handkerchiefs in hii blood, as 
it flowed from the scaffold, Were 
atudents of Heidelberg.

They write from Frankfort, that 
a pe.raon who his had an opportuni 
ty of seeing Sandt sometimes, asked 
him how he waa? "Alas!" he re 
plied, "the thread of my life »eems 

. i<» be formed ot.iuch   tenacious 
«>jb»tance, that it cannot be broken 

by forcible meant."

CINCINNATI, (Ohio) July IS.
Altaic WUtd Btatet,

TJ. 
IPhippU $ IPfM/iiiirrve,
The above caus* came to trial a 

few days ago, before the City Court, 
bplden by the Mayor and two Al 
dermen. The case waa regularly 
presented to the jury by the plain- 
tifTs counsel, & though there were 
several points made, by the defen 
dants' counsel, in the course of the 
proceeding; yet they were reserved, 
and the testimony considered as 
conclusive of the claim. It was 
admitted by the plaint iff « counsel, 
that the note waa discounted at the 
office established at this place.   
The defendant;' counsel 'mauled to 
the jury, that the Bank of the Uni 
ted S ates had no power to discount 
promissory notes   thai the Bank 
was the mere creature of the Act 
which created it, and pouessed no 
other powers than au< h as were ex- 
ptetaiy granted. That jt could 
take nothing by implication, how- 
ever strong; and though the char 
ter confers a right upon the corpo 
ration generally to do and execute 
all and singular the acts, matters, 
and things, which to them it shall 
or may appertain to do, £tc. and al 
though it prohibits thrm to receive 
 tore than six per cent, upon its 
loans or discounts, yet as there is 
no express authority either to loan 
or discount, stir h^ioani are illegal 
and the security v8id.

The Mayor charged the jury that 
lh- Dank of the U. States hid no 
power under us charter to discount 
pro niisory notes, and the jury gave 
a verdict lor the defendants.

of project* h»Ve
ed by'there; all to obviate thoie 
hardtimta. But their project* have 
been all viaionary; none dl them cal 
culated tMtado the tmalleat good to
the community. Congreaa, too,

J'ram the .Vafiuiial Recorder. 
I A rTlNG 1'OUI. I RV.

Ti / 'uriiifrs.   In the winter of 
1-j I H  |  j i a gentleman in th's city 
mide the follow experiment. He 
p'jced a iur'<cy in jn enclosure a- 
bout four I'ect loi.g, two feet wide, 
and three or four feet high, lie ex 
cluded as much light as he could 
without preventing a circulation of 
air, and fed the turkey with soft 
brick, broken in'o pieces, with cliar- 
co.il, also broken, and with (> grains 
of corn per day. Fresh water was 
daily supplied. The box or co»p 
in which the turkey w'as placed he 
always locked up with his own 
hands, and is perfectly confi lent 
that nobody interfered with the ex 
periment.

At the end of one month he in 
vited a number of his neighbours, 
among others, two physicians. The 
tuikey, now very large and heavy, 
was killed, and opened by the phy 
sicians, and wa* found '.o be Idled 
up with fat. The gizzard and en 
trails were disserted, and nothing 
was found but a residuum of char 
coal and brick. To conclude the 
examination satisfactorily, the tur 
key was caien, and found to be ve 
ry good.

l^st winter he again rrocitcd the 
experiment, with the same success. 

Th4 circumstance which induced 
him to make the experiment is a 
very c unotii one. One of his neigh 
bours informed him, thai, being dnv 
en from the oty by the fever of 
1T03, his family rccollec'.fd that 
some f.iwls that had lived in a kind 
of luft over his workshop, h.id been 
forgotten in the hurry of their re 
moval, arid would certainly be starv 
ed. They were absent six or cig^H 
weeks, and, on the retiring ol the 
pesi ilcnce, returned. To their great 
astonishment, the fowU were not 
only alive, but very fat, although 
there was tiut/»iii£ but c/iarcottl ami 
shavings thst they could have eaten, 
and some water that had been left 
in the trough of a grindstone had 
supplied rhcm with drink.

A CUllE I'Oll II.UII) TIMEU.
A'.vtriid /roia tft* Cluir%c of Jud#e 

ROH8, to the Grand Jury nf Mont- 
gomtry county, 1'rnnsytvan.ia. 
litnllcmtn of (lie Grand Jury,— I 

shall take the liberty of saying » few 
words on a aubjcct which may not 
seem to come properly under my 
notice at this time. Hut it is so 
general a topic of conversation, and 
has been so frequently handled in 
the newspapers, and in pamphlets, 
that I think it will not be amiss to 
introduce it in this place. The aub 
jcct to which 1 allude is the hard 
time*. You are here, gentlemen, 
from the remote parts of the coun 
ty, »nd you have dpubtless heard a 
variety of causes assigned for thei* 
hard times. Our legislature have 
had the subject under consideration 
 they have talked of a loan office, 
of atop law*, of a law for great in

have been engaged on this subject, 
they have thought that some great 
change in the tariff, or aome impor 
tant measures for the encourage 
ment of domestic manufactures, 
would help us out of the difficulty. 
But all this is perfectly idle. Those 
projects don't strike at the root of 
the matter. I may be singular in 
my views, gentlemen, but, really, 
T have thought so much on the sub- 

ijcrt, that 1 can't avoid expressing 
my sentiments, whatever you may 
think of them. I ha,ve no objecti 
ons to great improvements 1 am, 
hy no means, unfriendly to our own 
manufactures; but then, in order to 
cure the evil, we must all act indj- 
vidualh1 . Let the work of reforma 
tion begin at home, and [confident 
ly believe we ahill soon get rid of 
the hard times, that are so much 
complained of. To be calling out 
for legislative aid, wnile we our 
selves arc idle, is acting like the 
man in the fable, who, when his 
waggon wheel was fast in the ditch, 
cried for Hercules to help him, in 
stead of putting his own shoulder 
to the wheel. We must help our 
selves, gentlemen, and if that will 
answer, why then we may call for 
Hercules, to assist us.

We ate too fond of showing out 
in our own families: and inMhisway 
our expenses far exceed our in 
comes. Our daughters must be 
dressed off in their silks and crapes, 
instead of their linsey woolscy.  
Our young folks are too proud to 
be seen in a coarse dress, and their 
extravagance i« bringing rum on 
our families. When you can induce 
young men to prefer young women 
for their real worth, rjlhcr than for 
their show; when you can get them 
to choose a wife who can make a 
good loaf ot bread, and a good pound 
of butter, in prcf rence to a girl who 
docs nothing but dance about in her 
silks and her laces, then, gentlemen, 
you m iy expect to sec a change for 
the better. We must get back to 
tht good old simplicity of former 
times, it we expect to sec more pros 
perous days. The time was even 
suicc my memory, when a s mple 
note was good for any amount of 
money, but now bonds and mortga 
ges arc thought almost no security; 
and tins is owing to the want of 
confidence.

An.i what has caused this want 
of confidence? Why, it is occasion 
cd by the extravagant manner of 
living; by your families, going in 
debt beyond their ability to pay.  
Kxamine this matter, gentlemen, 
and you will find this to he the real 
cause. Teach your sons to bt too 
proud to ride in a hackney which 
their father cannot pay for Let 
ihcmbe above being seen sporting 
in a gig or a carriage which their 
father is in debt for. Let them 
have this sort ot pride, and I ven 
ture to say, that you will soon per 
ceive a reformation. Hut, until the 
change commences in this way in 
our families; unt'^1 we begin tre 
work ourselves, it is vain to expect 
better times:

Now, gentlemen, if you think as 
[ do on this subject, there is a wav 
of showing that you do think so. 
and but one way; When you re 
turn to your hortus. have indcpeii- 
dc^icc enough to put these princi«. 
pica in practice; and 1 am 
will not be disappointed.

.. ,
0*., -who Ia/ttiir rh6vertng' on 'th 
coast. Tfiey' went off in a two-' 
masted boat, through Wappoo 
They are said to have been accftn. 
panied.bya young man, son toCapt.
ALMKIDA. The new suit of sail* 
made in tin* city for the priie, (the 
Santiago) has been taken from the 
loft where they were made, and are 
no doubt by this time on board the 
vessel. It is supposed mat she i* 
also intended for a'cruir.er, being a'

very fast sailer. Tliu* are our laws 
evaded, and our public officers cir(;T«'IVI», • •!.. ~ " ' j-~ —--- - --- ^ . ^ t ^-~-..,» — f«nl|

-timventcd in the execution of their 1 cogmic.th'i* btljer da'to
...... ' I that waitbiiinJ-..__ *•duty

frnm Spaniift dmcrirn.—-Captain 
Brown ol the si hr. John, one of che 
American vessels which were dc 
tamed by Admiral Boon", at Rio de 

  la Hache, has arrived at Newbury. 
pott, and furnished the editor of th? 
Herald with extracts from hi* log. 
book, relative to the detention of 
.us vessel, and the situation of af 
fairs at that place. The journal of

The accused 
word* by .tfte 
prolocutor1 
the criTnejl 
The Preildlht   mini

The

. instrumejit of
ei, Mr.

that waa'found upon 
of your a'rreal}

those rrturderout weapon,

induce you to commit ibe 
crime of which you 
yourself guilty. 

.~ I wished
in the intention iodtnrcy '

sure you

DAVID LF.W1S HO morr. 

BKLLEFONTE, (Penn.) July 21.
Died on W-dnesday evening last, 

in the )ail of this county, the noted 
David Lewis (the American Aba'i- 
lino) in the ">0th year of his ai;e.

A jury of Inquest was held on his 
body, who found similar to the one 
held on the body of Connelly. I'or 
some time before his death h* en 
deavoured by prayer and supplicati 
on to make peace with his God, and 
obtain forgiveness'of his sins. Hr 
forgave those who were tiie instru 
ments in the hands of the Almighty 
in arresting him in his wicked career. 
May his death be a warning to all 
those who are embarked in the same 
kind of business, and servo as a ter 
ror to evil doers.

capt. Urown confirms the facts pub 
lished in Charleston vi» Jamaica.  
The schr. John, and several other 
American vesseUt were embargoed 
un the 27th May. Aa capt. IJ. came 
in sight of the harbour, a boat came 
off with orders from the Admiral to 
take his schr. and anchor her under 
the flig ship, being a^essel of 1C 
guns, which was done, when his 
decks were immediately filled \vith 
Patriot* ofallnutiont; who, no doubt, 
had "Isfl their country Jar their cjun- 
Iry's good." They informed thai 
there was an embargo which had 
been on 14 days. "Ai 8 P. M. was 
ordered before the Admiral; who 
after questioning me about my car 
go, &c. said the embargo would he 
raised the following morning, when 
1 might proceed on my \ oyagr."  
For aevtral days, the Americans 
endeavoured to obtain najses tosome 
of the West India ports, but were'*' 
refused. Two of them were laden 
with flour, which was plundered 
from them, and capt. Brown lost 
50 or 60 barrels. On the I«l o< 
June, the Irish troops began to 
murmur.*Ou the Cd, 700 Creole 
troops, who were sent out on a 
scouting party, deserted the Patriot 
standard, which was a serious loss. 
June 3, the guard boat was missing. 
It Was soon ascertained that ten 
American sailors, who had volun 
teered to row gusrd, had escaped 
as was supposed, to Santa Martha. 
June 4, the squadron getting in rea 
diness for sea, destined for Santa 
Martha, the Irish soldiers relused 
to go on duty, but insisted on^m- 
barking on board the Jamaica ves 
sels for Jamaica. The Admiral ex 
postulated with them, promising 
them, if they svould accompany him 
to Sania .\Jartha, the spoils of the 
cnterprize should be divided among 
them; but being tired of empty pro 
mises, they embarked on the 5th, to 
the number of ROD, onboard the Ja 
maica ships. The Admiral sen: on 
boan! for each man to give up his 
arms, which was not complied witji, 
allcdging that they had carried their 
arms 18 months in hisscrvice, with 
out receiving 18 pence for it they 
should keep their arms. This day 
i he Patriots shot a Spanish spy.  
June 6, the Patriots set fire to Rio 
de la Hache in-several places, which 
was n-uu-.-ed to ashes tn a few hours; 
the women aitd children marched 
oul to a smal village about 7 league* 
distant. f± Spanish oQicer taken 
this dav <*   "^Uflfc.

Hnon u represented as being a 
consummate cowird. 'The rascal 
ly smell of gunpowder, is a 
mortally hates."

meet

PARIS, Jont 7. 
Courlof I'ccrs,

Till AL Of LOUVEL 

Charleston, July 20.
PATRIOT itKcuvrra;

Notwithstanding the arrest and 
confinement in jail for trial, of up 
wards of twenty seamen, with the 
periona who enliated them, we un< 
demand that SO or 3O others, who 

I had been recruited in this'c'uy, left
terns,! improvement*} and* great I towfk p» Tuesday night, tojoluthcl

* '  .. .'< '  - .. .;* -' 4 - n. - .,  - '.. (
•' , ./. .".^M-^ . - , .   *. \

MUST SITTI NO, 5TII JUfI,
F.arly in the morning, the crowd 

fil'cd all the avenue* leading to the 
house of peers. Scsis were reserv 
ed for the foreign ministers, who ar 
rived at 9 o'clock, the Persian jm- 
Saseaclor am>>ng the rest. The than 
ctlliir of F'rafice, president of the 
,.'i,irt lock his seat, as also the first 
»( ' relaries, and the other . peers, a- 
mounting to about 25O. The pro. 
curator general is introduced, his 
<lckk within the bar at that'right ol 
the president. The register of the 
court on the opposite Aide. On a 
table within the bar, between the 
accused and the president, Were 
placed the poinard with which the 
crime wa* committed, and another 
poinard found upon Louvelt at (he 
time of hia arrest, and some other 
article*, designed to aubatsntiatq 
the *ssas*inauo« of the Duke d« 
Berri, on the 13th February. . 

LoVe) appear*, all eye* are fixed
__ L • — — «-« * ...» .

which, in .nyopiuioo h«", 
misery of France.

FreiWeii*. Why did y8ll J 
the first blow agiinat th« 
Berri, whoae ben«ficer.M   
character ought tohiveb«e 
to you?

Jins.— Because he wuth« ( 
gator of the family.

President.—How long h,a, 
tcrtained your fatal dmjuj' 

JITM. Since 18U. 
Pretident.—Vfhy,u&n . 

did you goto Calais, when ike] 
had arrived at Pans?

^nj. [ wanted to kw« 
they thought of him ind hu I 
upon the routewhiclthekidii 
ed. Foreign armies occopi 
and this misfortune «i 
thoughts. I might 
one of the princes

President.— Wliat' urtitttj 
determined you soon thn \t] 
t voyage to the island oil 

Jits.  I wept for tht n 
Fracc. The ptc i sure of the d 
armies occupied my thoojhu 
solved my project wilhn 
mind, and doubted whrikl 
right or wrong; and 1 iiiri 
withdraw myself ftersthctc 
reflection*. ,'

President. Die" yo« ite I 
or any of his followtri, i 
Of Elba.

wirw. I have never 
poleon nor to anv person i 
ly attached to him. My [ 
no connection with lumi 
within myiclf.sndhavcntvttt 
of it to any person.

President. Why, onleaviij] 
did you go to Charobcry, »o<( 
 omc time in ih»t city!

^NS. To work for money I 
upon. I wjs a journeyman 
and worked at niy trade, 
foreigners were in r't»ntc,| 
Frenehloan had but one to 
take it was necessary lint It 
become a soldier, or reranoi 
neyman saddler. I 
vitude.

President. By whatmtim* 
getadmittancc into thtroyil* 

Jins. ThrouKhih«iofliitw<J 
of my relations.

President. How could M 
being in a situation to 
day, the goodness of the ">r 
ly, you did not renounce " 
ccrablc design?

Jins. I have already loMj 
President, that my 
formed.

President. 
this crime; hid you no co»

Jins. I have never ip°«ef] 
any one. 1 conceiv ( d n 
no person whatever lu« * 
knowledge of it. 

President. But 
ci*m hurried you on ' 
religious sentiments 
ing to your reason or
ence Of what relitfo'H 

Jins. I am eitherCstti
testanu, Ii is according 

Preltaent. Why after« 
I he crime, did you attempt w 

^115. 1 should not pe'"
escaped long.

your flight.
JJns. No one.
PrewJrnf. What iboaMJ 

done hid you been able ce 
yoJraelf from justice.

Jhit. I Aould have P«r
deaign*. VhoulJ ha"n 
blow. »g|Jnit « ht mc " rtm 
made war upoo »y MUOtff '

upon him without tho leut appear-

whornyou-bsve 
whole l»*t vo 
mercy towirdi 

Ant. Pardon

#
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Thurnilay, Angu«t 3

lrtl J«j«Wic
For Calveri County. 

Thomai Blake, 
Gu»t»vo» \Veem«, 
Joieph W. Hrynoldi, 
Samuel Turner. 
For Frederick. 

Aleiinder WarfieldJ 
J c natiui Davn, 
Robert G. M'Phenon, 

Metier.
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- ... friends that lost her JU» 
Weight in {fie councils of the «ate; 
but the good sense, the palWotism 
and tnagttanimity of our friends on 
all sides in Cecil, have dispelled ajl 
clouds and caused a re-union among 
those who in principle and views 
were always brethren. The ardent 
and noble eterMn made last year, 
headed by yoaff^henof high merits 
almost succceoSdr-T-l»l the democra 
tic votes were out, and not all dhe 
federal votea were out by one hun 
dred and fifty, yet the election was 
lost, but by seven of ten votes  
These circumstances assure us of 
succoss this year, and more parti 
cularly sp,Ss our fri«nds in Cecil 
are zealods and active.

Taking into view all that the fe 
deralists of Cecil have had to cgn- 
tend with and the exertions they 
have made, we consider them enti 
tied to the highest encomiums that 
their friends in Maryland can pay 
them, and for ourselves we present 
them with our hearty thanks.

That both -,.- __ -^ 
o'lated sttri «obV*rterl, j* too certala 
for my fn»n possessing a decent 
regard to truth, jo deity. That 
thei^ restoration "may be accom 
plished, calls for exertion of the 
energies of every individual in the 
state, who does not wish to become 
the live-stock property of the in 
triguers behind the bush, who have 
Contrived all the mischief, and who 
will' attempt other considerable 
outrages, if not punished for the 
present.

with.
but s«ttl«rd place of r««id«nce> 
(and tfio)t «»>«4>rtj his or hv

for prince George's. 
Col. Francis M. Hall, 
Thomas T. Somerville, 
George Sc mines,

Josiah Jones.

For A IK 
Wilham I
T hnmis Bliir, 
\Villum Kl-id, 
John Scotc.

For D'lrcheitcr. 
Ben)»<iiin XV. l.ccoiuptc, 
EJwJto. Griffith, 
Michael Lucas, 
Dr. William JarUon.

For ^N otTcstcr. 
i'.phi-aun K. \\ ilson 
TlinuiHS N. VN illintiiH

F. Sclliy
1'iu-tcr.

u °f 1 ' arB e and res- 
ttuUt portion of the Federal Re 

of Talbot, held at the 
fcourt Hoottin F.aston,«.p Tuesday

(he 25th init. ijreeably to previous 
olice.
John F.dtiondion, Esq.w»«s called 

i the chiir. sad
Edward N. Hamblcton, Esq. was 

^pointed Secretary, 
[ht object of the meeting having 

i eiplained, a committee of five 
ItifVmen from each election dis- 
nctVni appointed to nominate 

iididates to represent Tal-

IM CAoty, in the next General 
bicmbV, who having retired for 
s*e link reported that they had 
sleeted Jqhn Ooldsborough, Robert 

§iGoldj6oroujr/i, and 
'iman. for that pur- 
i it was resolved 
hal this meeting 
prove of the afore- 
. and pledge them- 

*Nti to use all Kir and honourable 
nani to promote\hcir election.

rhst\hc proceedings 
meeting b\ signed by the 

and attes\d by the S:- 
and publish* in the Mas- 

the FcdVal Rcpubli- 
i«»«4Maryl»nd (oz\te.

JOHN KDMONl>Sl)N\;i.iirn..n.
, »ec'iy.

Agr«»bly to previous lactice a 
s >nd respectable iiumbehpf I'e- 
I rlrQublicans of Cjrolinc\con-

g'l'BHir of 
_ les at 

Election, TO represent them 
! State Legislature at their 
lemon. The meeting being 

{'qiiedby calling Mr. Alumby 
Chair and appointing 
Secretary, Gen. Wil- 

«r explained the object of 
ntioq thty proceeded to 
 election, when General 

Major Richard llugh- 
• lames Houston, and Captain 

11 G°ldjb»rou*/i, were declared 
th? Candlcate's-lupon wimn 

«following lesolutions were sub- 
unanimously adopted. 

As the sense of tnis 
General William Pot- 
chard llughlctt, Mr. 

C u , -° ullon * nit Captain Thomas 
V«Wiboroogh arc suitable charac- 
««to represent them in the next 
"Wtfil Assembly of Maryland.H -  "-u,j u» iiiaiyiaiiu.

*whwd, That this meeting will 
.J" h.°nourable means in support 

gentlemen. » 
^the foregoing pro- 

r tht Chairman, 
ptary, and sent 
|c for publica-

Chairrnan.

From the Federal R«^u6/ifon. 
If in other respects, and on ano 

ther occifion, it were perfectly in 
different, which of the poliiical 
parties ruled Maryland, it is a sa 
cred duty the federalists owe their 
country to change the majority 
of the existing house of delegates 
Should thry be p-vUctcd, it will be 
regarded as a deliberate sanction 
given to the nu»njrrous violations 
r>f taw and the constitution of which 
thty We re guilty lastw inter. To ornil 
to curr ct, where tht abuse it of Juth 
itnk'npniagniludc,i» to approve and 
to approve, in this case, would be to 
 surrender every precious privilege. 

1 he honour and political ulvation 
of the state riqnifc the foul blot to 
be wiped olT. So foul and odious is 
it that it is diffttult t-i conceive the 
degree of infaL^stion which coun 
selled it. UndJKVdly it must have 

i placed upWWhe character of 
slate, not mistakmgly, but in 

pursuance of some design, however 
nefarious, We proceed to say, that 
in ou\opinionAt those disgrlCcful, 
illcgil^id uncoWstituiiouil votes of 
the houl* are not, ac the MXt ses 
sion, indrknantly expunged from the 
Journal, a\d that by a large majori 
ty, the rep^stion of the state and 
the liberties \f the people are gone. 
Thereafter it Vill be in vain to ap 
peal either to raw or constitution, 
because they wfU be deaf, sleeping 
in the embrace W death. There 
will be i'o rule by which to square 
our actions. The omnipotence of 
the house of delegaVs will stand 
confessed, and us fulirfy>ations will 
be directed by one or tVo unwor 
thy and intru>umg individuals be 
hind the nMr, who have ^e^ long 
rioted upon rVc public honouNand 
emoluments, \ut they have ^Lc- 
come wanton aa^ daring. Tore- 
dcXrn ounclvesvsToni sutU degra<l- 
ing Vyranny, to curb the insolence 
of abuXd power, and to strike a 
salutary >n,d neceisary terror into 
those, who,Vjis^ncn g the dignity 
of their slatiohj. have steadily cm- 
ployed tliemselv?* n> clandestinely 
vilifying good men.Atid initigating 
the worst measure»^»rf steady and 
vig>rous cxc^ti^i musT^ie made at 
the next polllx If the 
do their duty, r^e former 
proprute iplcndoffcgf M 
be rclunud.

To ensure succcx, if their own 
numbers were not siitficicnt as tluy 
Abundantly arc, they have an aux 
iliary in the times, which, whilst 
they have disclosed the truechanc- 
Ur of this, party, has enabled it to 
win upon the good opinion of the 
moderate and we'.l mtentioncd men 
of the other. The latitr arc per 
ceiving, and beginning to acknow 
ledge, the untrue und unjust pic 
ture, with which they have long 
 'oeen prelected of theif political an 
ragonists. They arc witnesses, 
h»l the latter preferring the inter 

est of the country to party animo 
sity or private ambition, can ap 
prove of a cortect administration in 
other hands asTbspccts the general 
government. I^U the natural ten- 
dftftOV of thia  sr\asion id lead to 

sg|emn examl|at\n aud review of

FOURTH CENSUS. 
The Marshal of the United States, 

in and for the District of Maryland, 
deems it his duty to spprii* the citi- 
 ens of the ..ity of Baltimore snd 
State of Maryland, that the opera 
tion of the act of Congress passed 
at the last session, entitled, "An 
act to provide for taking the fourth 
census or enumeration of the Unit- 
ed States and for other purposes," 
will commence on next Monday 
week, the 7th of August and with 
the view to facilitate the assistants 
to the Marshal all house keeper* 
or heads of families and the owners 
or conductors of Manufacturing 
Establishments, are respectfully re 
quested to prepare their answers to 
the following interrogatories of enu 
meration, and questions concerning 
manufactures. They will thereby 
save time and trouble to themselves 
and the assistants.

It is also deemed proper to re 
mind all (KTions concerned, that by 
the 6th section of the act, each and 
eveiy free person, more than six 
teen years of age, whether head of 
families or not, belonging to any 
family, is obliged to render the as 
sistant to the marshal, if required, 
a true ac'ount, to the best of his or 
her knowledge, of every person be 
longing to such famiiy respective y 
according to the several tle»cnp;i 
ons in the interrogatories, upon a 
penalty of twenty dollars but as 
the act lays no positive injuntfon 
en the owners of Manuficlunng 
Establishments, and as the views of 
Congress in directing the collection 
of this information, wtrc undoubt 
ediy views ot kind"c»s towards the 
manufacturing interest in general, 
it is hoped that the general senti 
ment among the persons ir.cludcd in 
that highly imporiint class of our 
population, will incline them togivc 
all the information relating to tfic-r 
condition, which may enable th- 
Legislature to promote their inte 
rest by measures conciliating with 
them, those of the other great and 
leading classes of society.

LVTERItOGJTIiHIKS. 
To be put by the Jtsistanti oj the Mar 

shal*, in taking the fourth Census 
or /^numeration of the Inhabitants 
nf the United fltntrs. 

1. 'Who wis, on the first Monday in 
A'V,u-.t, 1820, the head, [muster, 
misfrrs*. steward,nverster orothcr 
principal person, as the case may 
lie] of this farrily.

f Of Froe White
Males were thero,

totrle farnify, ooc^pbosUy ab 
unt from it? (sad if So) ofwhScb 
sex aod what 4g*, oolcmr, »nd 

. wndition? -
ll. B.-The assistants will g' 

notice, if necessary, to the fr«,C per 
sons over 16 years of age, ol their 
obligation to aMWer these interro 
gatories, by reading to them the sixth 
section of the Act.
questions to be addressed to the Pet- 

toot concerned in Manufacturing 
Establishments, by the J&rshtils 
and thtir Assistants, in toning the 
Accounts of Manufactures.

Name of the county, parish, town- 
ahip, town, or city where the 
manufacture exists.

, BALE, 
nFGOODqtJj

la the neifkbonrhood »i, ......_r_T_,...
cantittiMg flfifc*, '•-

RISING a^N FARM,
PontrtHyaTs.v9rB--'th«kjidaaioip-l ~. ,_,. .

Ing formerly held by Edwwd Baldwin (H %:^ 1
 aodaUo adjoining itabody of Wood- ,-.  *? VI
lands, known by th»nam< of Sabw*^  .   ] ,  '1
HiUt. containing together upwards of'
600 acres. Th«4« lands liar* netrlr
all be«n enclosed by » good f«ae«t m
much improved by piaster and" 61o
which operate with very great ti
T1i« soli is generally of a reoMoum, i
is susceptible of «re«t fertility by clot«r^
cultivation best of tobacco is made its''
the neighbourhood especisMy o« land* .'
of this qu«Hty. .There hate been many
improvements tdded to th,e bouses »nac
many other conveniences erected, sinee^.
it has bstnin Iho hands of the present
r^,»*4c*nri*

" - "jfc

Kaw materials 
employed

Number ol

f I . The kind? 
I 3

Machinery

Expenditure*

Production

The quantity itn 
niittlly consumed? 

j 3 The coot of the *n- 
\_ nualconsumntion?

4. Vien? .
5. Women'
6. Boys and Girl«?,
7. Whole quantity 

and kind of hi* 
chmery

8. Quantity of Ma 
chioory irf o(>era- 
lion / 

(9. Amount of capital

{
invented-1 

10 A n^iutit paid an 
uuully for Av.ipes1 

1 ' . Amount of con 
L tiiij;p|it txpeni-eO 
f 12 'rhe nature and 
| rmmp» of urlicle» 
j iiinnuftctureiP 

-{ 15 NUrkol v.hir of 
| . the nrlu-lcj which 

are Miipially man-

I V. Genrr.il Kejnarku 
ronrvrnn p (ho t» 
tkiitmhmcntt. aS^to 
it* aclusl nnd past 

/ condition, the de- 
  nmnd for, nnd sale 
' nfitii Manufactures 

N. B.  AU the printers of ncvvs- 
pjpen in (he cily and counties, are 
requested to give at much publicity 
ss may lie in their power, to the 
foregoing, for the information of ci 
tizens throughout the State of Ma 
ryland". """"" July, 1820

What number's
5.

6.

7.
1.

the causea, whi

9
10. How many

13

11. How many

15.
16.

17. 
la.
19.
20.
21.

on that day. in the
family, under 10
years of a^t:1 

Of 10 and 16' 
Qetween 16 and 18? 
(including the head)

of JG Ac under 26:> 
(including ibo head)

of 16 &- undei 45? 
(including the head)

of ti At upward*? 
Tree White I'emaleit

under 10 yemr» of

July 56.
The U. S. frigate Constellation 

went to sea yesterday morning, with 
a fine breeze, bound 10 tSc Pacific 
Ocean, on a cruize of three yea", 
having on board the following com 
missioned officers:

Captain Charles (.'i. Ridgcly, ol 

Maryland.
Lirulenants. — John 11. ClacV, Va. 

Chas S. M-Cjul.-y.^'enn. John H. 
Bell, N. ('.. Win. I.ju«hton. V*. 
Thomas Cr»t>l>, Mil. Tliomas A. 
T ppett, do. Kobeit. U- R.in,lolpK, 
Va. John 1'. Ciainbreleni;, N. I'..

.Sdifin^.Uujttfr.   I'iulip S. Me-yer 
N. Y.

Snrifr.)ii.   Leonard Osborne, Md
J'ursrr.   Henj. I1', llournc, U. I.
^ur^-nn's .Uu/r.».   Wm. A. Hab 

bill, Miss. David \V. Mahon, PenP

J. .'/, For/irs, KIIJ. has gone out 
in the Constellation, as Consular 
Agent Huenos Ayres.

[The names of the w.rranl o/Ti 
ccrs are omitted for want of room.]

A credil of one, two and thrw years,, 
wili'%e given toth« purtlpue-n^onpsiy* 
ing one fourth of the (i^Mrh*»« nyoney 
doWn, and anuual iptSa^St on the un 
paid portions. /

 Also for sale the Laftd formerly held 
by Hewy^J. Drown, called "Prospect 
PUint," combining about 270 acrts, on 
which' tdjJ^ekli now reside*, under 
certain ^^ennitii. This Und U very 
advantageously nituated on the baoks 
of the Severn, with a most convenient 
landing on Plum Creek, is adaptad t> 
Plnster, and yitldj Tobacco of superior. 
quality. Thin tract will be sold oo th« 
»ame terms of payment as the pr*40d> 
ing one! and if the whore be not sold 
by private contract before the first 
Monday in October "neit, they wilt on, 
Dial da/JTfct 10 o'clock, Oe sola by pakv 
lie Vendue at the Riling Sun stand   
Apply for particulars to Mr. Jama* 
I'ulland.on the premises, to Mr. Joseph 
8-uid§ in Annapolis, or to the Subscri 
ber* in BaUiuiore.

1 alsoVfV for sal« the |.\nd called

BV&KIN NECK,
on the river Fatapsco and the Bay, 
containing upwards ol 1100 acre*.  
I'hin I mi) is held by tenants under cer- 
i«in covenants, yielding ^700 a year. 
A part nf It hm commodious dwellings 
HI It, »nt In in a high *tate of Improve- 
iiienl The supply of manure by depo*. 
union* frpm the Bay, is beyond the 
want* of the land. There is an abun 
dance of deer and wild turkey on lha 
Und, and a great portion of it ii in wood 
of Second and ^riginal growth- Ila 
vicinity to Baltimore, its fisheries, and 
other circumstances independent of Us 
value as a farm, give it great advan 
tages

1 will also sell all the lands that art 
known by the name of 'The Connexi 
on and Howard'* Fancy,' lately held by 
Major T. Homey nnd Mr Yesldhall, 
adjoining the 1) lack horse tsvcrn, nine 
miles from Annapolis. They contain

__ the fcdcr-
sl'ists'in the' present "contest in Ma 
ryland, and which in their own view 
of the subject create, an iiidispen- 
sible obligation. In this pursuit, 
they will be convinced, according 
to the measure of their candor and 
intelligence, that the cause in which 
we are contending is o»c in which 
their stake U equal, and ihst thsre 
fore lIMJ^Ifcht to make it   com- 
moa o.s. Jfcoih parties the pro*

of 10 (.ad Under 16? 
(including the head) 

of rt Ac under 26' 
(including the head) 

of ^ 6 Ac under 45? 
(including the nrad) 

of 45 At upward*? 
Foreigners nut na

luraliied? 
persons engaged in

Agriculture? 
in Commerce? 
in Manufactures:' 
,,,.;fcr>ns engaged in 

manufactures, are to be included all 
persons of the mechanical profes 
(ions or handicrafts

!
Male Slaves under Ii? 
of Ii and under 26? 
of 26 and under 45? 
of 45 and upward*? 
Female Slaves under 

14? 
of 1 4 and under 26? 
of 26 and under *5? 

L of *5 and upward*? 
Free Coloured Males

under 14?
of 14 and under a 6? 
of dA and under 46? 
of 45 and upward*? 
Fr*e Coloured Fe- 

males undsr 14? 
of Ii and u«d«r86? 
jjf 20 and under 46? 
of 4ft tad upwajrds?

tliis cny,^3W WednesdiV the 
afu-r a lingering illness, Mrs. 

(Uxver.

.. How

A \l a"arJ;e r VVanted
To lakoVliargeof a I'.inn ne»i Anna- 

polift A rlspectnble man trho under 
Rlands the cSJliviition of Tobacco, and 
can bring M»\»factory liiilimoninl* of 
Inn charucUr Vnd capacity, will bn al 
lowed liberal ^i^es A married Oian, 
with anmtill family, would Ix1 preferred. 
Inquire at lhisof^.-c,o^of Mr. 
Warftrld. 

August S

24.

20. How many
27.
28.

30. How many
31. 
38.

- -w ,

Notice is lidreby given,
That the  uhicnbe/^i, having obtain 

ed from the orphans* court of Anne 
Arundel cuunly, lelterii leatamoiitury 
on the peraonal estate if John VV'hit- 
tinctou, late of said rornty, deceased 
Allperaona having claiitm ugainst the 
said deceased are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the »ame, with the voOphers there 
of, to th« suh»cribers, at ok before the 
first day of January, eighteen h'uidred 
and twenty one, th«y may otllerwise by 
law, beexoluded from nil he net t of the 
said estate, and those indebted me re 
quested to make immediate fkyment

together. abonMOAcres, and constj. 
tutc one of theAnfljIafmon* fora farm 
of any localirtPrmiis^pcction of lh« 
country.

1 ho quality of the soil is a red loum, 
«'mil»r io the beat lands on West Rifer. 
I'l i»lnr and clover will in one y ear pro - 
duce i;re»t fertilily. and wheat rosy bo 
 uivd on it, yielding a ^reat cr^p, as 
may he iccn by the crops within the 
neighbourhood on lands of similar qna- 
li'y There tire the best natural mea- 
duvMi mi thi* farm, of :>ny irrthe neigh- 
bouvliood. A long credit will b« given 
to the purcluiser for the greatest part 
of the money. Apply to Mr Joseph 
HamU in Annapolis, or the subscribers 
in Baltimore.

Uichard Caton, 
Jamn Jfclson. 

July 20. .J if.

EDUCATION.
R. HAnSTQW

Present* his unfeigned thanks to his 
ruO^taiit und liberal patrons,and would 
inform them and the public, that it is his 
intcntiAn to resume the arduous duties 
of In* vocation, on the sixteenth o£ 
August next, at his late establishment, 
and not at St. John's College, as has 
been incorrectly imngmed.

Annapolis, July 27, 1820.

This u to $ive Mtice to the repre 
sentatives nf George Locke, latt of 
,Sdin( Mary's County, deceased,
That I have obtained a commission 

from Saint Mary's county court, to di 
vide the real estate of said Locke agree 
ably to tfle, act of Assembly to direct 
descents, ami that 1 shall upply to the 
honourably court at August term next, 
to coiifmnlthe^uy cominiasion,

St. Ma<y'sj4fe&y. July 37, 1820. 
mitt D. Locke, 

3w»

to

Henry Chillis, i- Ejt're. 
TAomos ffhittingtvn, J V

With th« will annAed 
4

n,] ' 

V 
, J

'I his is to Give Notice,
That the subscriber of the city of An 

na pull*, hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Atine-Arundel county, in Ma 
ryland, taller* of udininiatralion on the 
perHonal csUle of John Ofbson, late- of 
Mud county, deceased. All persona 
having cUiini n gainst the said u>cot»n- 
ed ur« hereby warned to exhibit the, 
same with- the vouches thereof to the* 
subscriber, at or before the 30: h day of 
January next, they may otheiwl*e by 
law, be excluded- from all benefit of thi 
 ajd estate. Givejj under my band this 
iiith day of July I08O.- -- t.Adm'r. 

>w



Thi Vieitprii aiad Governor* of thi* 
InititdliotJ having determined to ep- 
poittt eo additional frvfMtor, wbote 
datiest ahall be "to teach the Edgltth 
LtVnfoag* grammatically, Writing, A- 
ritbmeUo, Geography, Book Keeping, fit 
Id carry ctudenU through the Latin 

Dakar a»d Corderiug, «o a* to pre- 
i them for being placed under the 
feaaor of Language*," and having 

fixed the salary at J300 per annum, to 
gether with on* half of the whole 
amount of the tuition money, and the 
price of tuition being fixed at <«i per 
annum, rive notice .that the appoint 
mant will be made o'rf the second day 
of September next. Candidate* are 
requested to make personal application, 
in order that they may be examined a« 
to their qualification*; but *uoh a* can 
not conveniently attend in perton. am 
requested to tranimit te*timoniaU of 
their qualification*, addressed to the 
Secretary of 8t John's College, An 
napolii, 'Maryland.

fjVThe Editor* of the N.ilion.il In 
telligencer, Washington, and the Fed 
«Mral Gar.ette, Baltimore, are requested 
to insert Ihe above 6 tiineev nnd for 
ward their account* to thWWce.

July S7. atXte tf

nOAKMNG-HOUSE.
MRS. UOBlNhON having lea*ed 

that Urge and commodious Building, 
near the Church, recently occupied a* 
a Tavern by Mr. James Williamaon, 
I* prepared to accommodate Boarder* 
by the day, week, month or year. Those 
who may he pletancd to favour her with 
their patronage, may be assured that 
every exertion will be made to promote 
their comfort and satinfuclion. A l.i- 
very Stnhlr- heing nitutited in the vici 
nity of her House, Traveller* may. 
with enlirr confidence, rely upon their 
Horses bein'; carefully atltydJB to. 

March £.1.

. 2 jVbrto ChaHtt t
Th« wbteriber import* «nd will be

conitaatly ^applied with e?wy
description of

IRISH LINENS,
•which he iDiU sell on the motf reduced

ttrmt. 
He hai nowonhand 150 cue* 4-1 7-8 &.

3-4 while linen*, Gne and coirae aa-
nortmetiU
ditto half bleached Mid brown do. 

6-4 &. 10 4 diaper &. damask table linen 
3 4 di'per 
54 sheeting* 
7-H lawne 
UowUti, Droghedaa, Derrick, puck,

Dingle' Linen Checks.
The aboye good* have all been im 

ported thii spring, »nd aa they ire 
comifined from the Manufacturer*, 
will be found a* cheap at any in Ame 
rica.

W. R A DA 1ft, Jr. 
lie has also in Store, 

Madeira Wine of very «uperior quality, 
Dram "Wire, 
2 Linlrea, 
Ixindon mad« clolht

blue rlothi.
April 20.

uttt^dJQ

Tobacco Lands.
The »ub*oriher hat belwrm J nn<l 

fiOO ncre* of I, anil Ijr Silo, ai'intednn 
II >  wntcrn nl Illioiir fli\i'r. in Annc- 
A i u nitcl ciiunl v. lyinu between the pro- 
p'>'v of I 'nl Mercer, anil the e*lnte 
li'.'iy »ohl by linn, and now on ned hy 
1M> I'ontcu o( i'rini'C George'* county

I he»e Umln nre conaulerrd U> be of 
tie fimt qualitv for Tobacco, produr.e 
trry luxuriant rrop* of clover, under 
the planter cultunlipn; abound with 
Wont! and timber, and have several fine 
i-pring* of water.

The improvement! are three tobac 
co huu»r», a good negro quarter, and 
corn home. If suitable to penon* de- 
nirntiit of purr-having, they will be di 
vided and aold in amall parcel*. Mr. 
Orjiy, living with John Mercer, Jr. 
K».jr. will »hew the premise*. Apply 
in Baltimore,

>Inrrh tf

i
I),,- 

Judg'

Jlnne-Jlrundcl Cuuii' 
ty, io wit:

i application to the subscriber, in 
pee** of the court, a* Associate 

.if the third Judicial District ol 
the Stile of Maryland, by petition, in 
vrntiniL °f Jeremiah Merrill, of Anne- 
A runcln county, stating that he in in 
nrtual confinement tor debt, a 1 pray 
i<.^ for tVe benefit of the act lor Ihe 
relief of annolvent debtor*, and thr se 
veral lupmenientit thereto, on the U-n.i-. 
therein prwcribed, a sc'ufc'ufc of his 
property, aad a lift of his creditors, on 
oalh, to far\ns he can ly^rrtain Ihnii, 
being annexAl t o hi* Mt^non; imd \<c 
ing Mlisfied lh:il he nL resided two 
year* wilhinUhe Mute, of Maryland. 
immediately preceding bin application, 
mi'l having a)ar> taken the oath pru- 
fccriheil for delitpring up hi« property, 
and being enjoiVed to appear before 
tho Judges of lhc\*aid court, on the 
third Monday inpnptembrr next, to 
answer *uch alienation* a* may be 
tirade against hini-Vl do therefore hero 
by order UK I adjudge, that the *aid Jo 
pemiah Merrill brl diacharged from 

ho give notice to bin ere- 
_; a dppy of thin order 

to bsMMKed in  omAoneof the new* 
paper* printed in the Vity of Annapo- 
ilt, once a week for thY> term of three 
fnontht, before the n|*t September 
term, for them to appeYir before the 
»'tid county court, onthejhird Monday 
in September next, for tq» purpoio of 
recommending a trustee fdf 1 net r bene- 
At, and to shew cause, if ar 
wbjr the »aid Jeremiah M 
nofhave the benefit of the 
iti  upplemenlt 
hand tb.ia leventh

1 
May II.

th»y have, 
rill should 
Lid let and 
 ndev my 
Ail I Bio.

Modern Characters 
Just published and for Sulc ut

Oeo, Bhmu't Store. 
Dec. 83.________________

BLANKS
For Sale at thin Office.

Declaration* on Promissory No ten, and 
bill* of exchange againit Drawei. 
lir«t, MCood, ana third Endorser, in 
n«suinp«it generally. 

Debt on Bond and Single Bill» ,. 
i Bond*,

do. 
Not**, It

incc-George's County Court,
April Term, 18'Jo 

the application of Alpha J. Hy- 
a'l, bVpetition in writing, lo the. judg 
es of ^jnco-fJeorge'scounty court, for 
the benefit of the act of assembly for 
the reliefVf sundry insolvent debtors, 
and (he surailenient* thereto, t schedule 
of his propVrlv, and n list of hin credi- 
i nr«, on ontlX us far as he rsn nkcerlain 
tliem. brio;; aXnexed *o the naid petiti 
on; nn,l tin- e<\i l heing fully satisfied 
(li^t th« said Aiytia J Hyatt ban com 
plieil »v ilh all tliArequm'es of the »aid 
nets of nascmhlyV and thai he is in 
 irlual conlinemriiKfor debt.^and no o 
(her cause   It is thereupon ordered nnd 
ndjiul^cil hy the taioicoiirt, that (he said 
petitioner he. di«chiiiged from confine- 
ment, ,-ind thelirst Monday in Septem 
ber urxt is appiiintedVor the said p"ti- 
(loner to dolitrr up hi* propertv, nnd 
to have a trustee appoVitcd for the be 
nefit ol his creditors, aid it i« further 
nidercd, that the sn^l /Vpha J. Hyatl. 
by r»<]sniR ncopy of ttKreitort'jroing to 
he puhli.shed once a weYk for three 
months «iicce«hivelv, in ^10 National 
Inlellinencer <>r Maryland Aazette, be 
fore, the «nii! first Monday ia Septem 
ber next, give notice to hiiVcrcditor* 
that they be and appear beViro thi* 
court on the said day, to rccon\mend a 
tuiitcc for their benefit.

Te.l.
\ ACJUH.L 
\May I I.

CITY HOTEL.
Thnt Well Khoivn Estabtiihment, the 

Union Tavern & City Hotel,
Formerly kept by George Mann, in

tho City of Annapolis, ha* lately
been purchased, and is now

occupied by

J.1MEN M'UJAAMSOJT,
Who ha* npencoSa Urge and commodi 
ous TA V F.H N, where Boarder* and 
I r.nr|lrrs will receive tl.e moat unre- 
niilted nttention, and the be.st of every 
ihini; wJiich the HenxonH afTord,

Thcikc who formerly favoured him 
ivilli their curtum, may be usuiirer) that 
every exortion will be made, and his 
pernoiial uiii given, to render them per- 
Irctly *ali*fied, and ho invite* those 
who have never witnes»ed his donireto 
please to j;ive him a cnll. coBlidcnt that 
if (dry do «o once, they will repeat the 
visit whenever opportunity offer*. " **

The Heal l.'qiiorH, and fare of every 
Uiiid, that c in be procured, nhall be 
offered to hia customers, and tbfigreat- 
e»t attention paid to, and can- talcehof 
their hor»es. He Ihejpforenjlicit» pub 
lic palronane.

March a:i.

Culvert County Chancery Cfbrt,
May Term, u§20 

John J. ttrooke, K.i-r.i>fJiuiiiljBrookr,
ri.

Itaac Sown, -0Jw'r. of J fin Win. 
milt, and EtiiAtbtth IFinnat, Jos/uni 
Winnall, William Wiwufl, and du 
rum tfinnall,

'1'he object of the BilT filed in HUH 
cauie in to obtain a dcc/ce for the *nle 
of the real e*tate ofJo/n Winnall, de- 
ceaver], for the- benefi/ ol the creditor* 

II, whoso per- 
the Baid mil,

IB.
tEffeabeth Win. 

I, William Winnall, 
lall, have removed 

aceg of abode to part* 
thereupon on motion

The fir*tnumber of tba, AMERICAW 
rARMCft wa* r»»ded on the 2d of April, 
1819. It may »6W be annonneed- a* an 
e*UMi»lied NittoMt Work, ajaated to all 
the varieiie* of our clfeiaUi, *ia«* n>»nj of 
the mott eminent cituenl In all the §t**^i' 
contribute by their patronage and Ineir 
•ens, to it* circulation and it* u»efulnea*

To make known all diieoveries in the 
«cience «»d all improt-enertU in the practice 
of Agriculture and Domestic lEconoroy, 
and to dcvetope the meani and designate 
plans of Internal Improvement* generally, 
constitute the chief object* to whith. the 
AMERICAN FARMER is deroier)!- It 
Iak<inoconcernor4ntercscinp«rty politic*, 
nor inlhe transient occurrence* of the-day. 

The Farmer i* published weekly on a 
theet tb/ *ite of a large newspaper, «nd 
foldid to a* lo make el|(ht pajies. and to 
admit ol being conveniently bound up anil 
pre-ser»*d in volume*. (Each Volume will 
consul of fifty-two numbers, a (itle page 
and an index; and numerf at engraving! lo 
represent tfesv implement* and approved 
syslems of huthandry.

Each number give* * true and accu- 
rate tralement of the thm -cllinn prices 
01 counlry prodnce, liveatock, and all Hie 
principal article* brought for sale in the 
IJall more market.

Terms of subscription |V per annum, 10 
be paid in advance. Bul lur Ihe mm of five 
dollar*, Ihe aclual receipt ol etery number 
is guaranteed. Thai it, when nunihers Fail 
lo come to hand, duplicate* thai! be sent | 
until every number shallhave been received 

At Ihe editor takes the ritk and ro-l ol 
the mail, should subscription money mil 
cairy.'he holds himtell, nevertheless, 
bound to fumriri the paper.

To those who may think the price of sab. 
scription too high, it may be remaikrd. 
that on a comparison of their ar(OA) run. 
IcnU, one volume of the American Fai rut-r, 
wtll be found to contain as much at four 
vols. of the '-Memoir* of the Agricultural 
bocicly of Philadelphia," and the ruiir 
volumes ol that patriotic and exceedingly 
valuable work tell for f )l.

To shew that the American Farmer is 
conducled in a manner lo antwcr the £ir.it 
national purposct for which it u.is C.IA- 
blbtiril, and lllal il it nol itndr«M \ in j; I Kf 
enf oura^tmenl ot tnc a^ricullim-i* i>( (lie 
United States, Die following testimonial* 
are rcspetllully «\ihmiUfd; o.hers c j'lally 
conclusive mi^rtil be otlcred

Kxtract ol a letter Irom iiovernor l.i n\n, 
irlio it arknonleil^rd lj> be oiir of thr 
most is-calthv, ivrl) informed and br^t 
ruinJ)[io){ farmer* in Ihe Unitnl .Sui,« 
"The Farmer so tar, i» the betl Agricul 

tural compilation, in my humble opinion, 
tb.at I have ever seen, and deserves thi- in. 
tronage o( toe public."

__S«ifM 'or. . 
to the edRottV*!*' 1 

A. few oCthe tWttro'uase, eWtr In »h««U 
o* WJH -sVound, wilri a eopioo* Index, re- 
ttaiff on hand for tale.

Note* of the Bank* ot 7(orth and Sont»v 
Carolina, Georgia and Virginia, geaerally. 
wtll be rvceived at par.

All coiurourtioatirm* to be addresied to
John 8. Skinner,

JuneS*, 18JO. Baltimore. 
P. S. For all editor* in the United State* 

»ho m a. v have the g'oodne** lo g»vt the pre 
ceding notice * few weekly inaettiont, the 
editor of the Farmer wil^e glad to transact 
any huiincs* (hey may Jfce in Baltimore, 
or to return their goodorB** it> any other 
wav in hi* power, ^^^^r 

July 20.

h* anbucriber » 
Oreraper, well ae«jaL 
tiValfoti pf Tobacco.- 
eniuingjrear, to" 
a'ix miUa front"' 
Bhe will 
expect 
dttoe sari 
to hi*

S?*ifl»«#-l

' vH^ bn,,

qtuF 
8arnk 

( SO.

From the President of the Agricultural So 
ciety, Eastern Shore o* Maiyiatul. 

"lam an&iout to preserve the whole of 
Ihe work, and with it wat in Ihe handt of 
every farmei in the United Statrs. It i* by 
Ihe diffusion of knowledge only, that we 
c»n expect our country to improve in Ajjn 
culture, which thy paper it admirably cal. 
culatcd to impart, lo all who will Lake the 
pains to tie. improved by reading." Re 
spectfully thy friend,

ROD MOORE.

Anne- Aruntlel County, to wit- 
(Jn application to 'the aubieriber in 

the recee§» of Anne-Anuule.l county 
court, as cbtef jud^e of '.he third judi 
cial diatrirt of ttie State, of Maryland, 
by wititjon, in \vriiinR.of Win. Youn^. 
of Uie (aid county, «tat ing that lie i* 
in aelual custody for debt, and praying 
for the benefit of the iosolvent la,w« of 
lhi» »Ute, und that hi* rmraon may be 
released from confinainrnt on Ihe terrn* 
prescribed by law, a. nchedule of hia 
property, nnd a li»t of hi* creditor* on 
oath, n» far a« he can ascertain them, 
bring annexed to his petition, and the 
said William Youti^, having »i\ti»fied 
me that he has resided two yearn vrilh- 
in the utate, of Maryland immediately 
preceding the time of hit application;
  I do therefore hereby order and ad 
judge, that the naid William Younj; 
be discharged from hi* confinement, 
and that he be nnd appear before the 
county court of Anne.Arundel on the 
third Monday in September next, and 
at *uch other day* and times n» the 
court ahall direct, to ai..«wer Mieh al- 
lepationn nnd interroaytoric* a* may bo 
proposed lo him by hia creditor*, and 
that he give notice »o hi* creditor*, by 
canting a ropy of lliia ordei lo bo ir:*crt- 
cd in noine new a p»p«r puhlishnd in the 
city of Animpoli»,once i\ week lor three 
months, before the a.iid third Monday 
in Sepleniber next, to a^ppejir hef<»-e
  aid roinitv court on the »aid day for 
the purpose of recommending a trii«tee 
for their benefit, and to nhew cau»e, if 
any they have, why the aaid William 
Vexing should not have the benefit of 
the mid act* of i

Given under my Mod and *cal thi* 
10th April, IB^'O

m -Sr, (Val.)

The
Steam Boat, *

•Maryland,
CLRMEJfT I7CKMUL CO*

between Kaston,
limorttjbr the ae<»mi*rt*lit* rff
tengtrs, Hontt tnd Carritfa.

Tne Maryland i* pot lurpaia*) 
point of elegance or tp«eiby 10.g 
in tho United State*.

She leave* Beeton i
Thursday* at 8 o'clock, AM,«*.|JjrM 
Todd'tt Point and Oxford, to rte» 
passengers; arrive* at Aonapolinll 
pant one o'clock, and Inring tlxni 
half past tsvo o'clock, «mtuit Bihjl 
more at six o'clock, PM-thetirtunn 
ing Returning, leavr| B»h)»ott ( 
Wednesday* and Saturday* ii i 
o'clock. AM. arrive* at Anturwlt 
half past cloven, If*vet Aumpgii, , 
half past twelve, and arrival it I 
at six o'clock the lame ev 
senper* wishing to go to I 
can b« put on board the Union I 
Steam Uoats from Baltimore, tndi 
arrive at Philadelphia early tbt i 
morning..

5^~All Baggage and LeUf/i ill 
riik of tho orrnar* thereof

MurUi 2.

From an addrest dclitered by Tiionat
LAW, !><j 1'iesiileni of the Agi itultural
Society of Ftince C'.cur^e't county.
"Ucfore I conclude, let mo recommend

to you Ihe American Karmcr, a paper
which collecta into a focn* all Ihe rayt ol
liglit nn hutbandry, which are emanated
frum every quarter ol the clobe I have re-
quested Mr. Skinner to g<ve an annual ini
del, which will make il equal to a Library
lor a farmer.

f 
and

i* ilieufficl
U ib aleoiUtcd. 

nall.Jonhua. Witir 
and Clarian Wl 
from their la«t | 
unknown; It
of the complainant, ordered, that he 
caiue a cupyJof thi* ordor to be pub- 
liihed UIK sudb»t»)ve week* in Hie Ma 
ryland UaztCte, to the intent that the 
naid, Klizalfcth Winnall, Jothua Win- 
nail, Wil/am Winnall, and Clarian 
Winnall, nave notice of thi* applicati 
on, and of the naturraod object of thi* 
 ult, andfmay be warned to appear in 
thi* couft in person, or by solicitor, on 
or befofc the ceoond Tueaday of Oeto 
her n/tt, to ahew eauae, if any thaj 
have,y(vhy a decree *hould not be pa**-
OM

"feat. 
H 

June 2V.

From Doctor Calvin Jones, ol Kaltigli, 
North-Carolina, a gentleman of high re 
pute lor hia devotion lo the intcrcJt ol 
Agriculture, and for hi* allainnicnU in 
other sciencea.

Far the Raleigh Register.
MK. UALKS I rei)ue»t of )ou the favour 

to inform those respectable friends whrj 
have interested themselves in the MIC cos O f 
Ihe «  Farmer1 * Magazine," that ihc patron 
age proffered it nol tuch «s will (ustily iti 
publication. Th< b»l service I now c*n 
irnder Ihem it, lo recomnicnd lo Iheir no- 
lice the "American Fanner," an agricul- 
lural papqr, uublitrXd weekly .\Oohn 9. 
bkiivou- «f Jla\ltm«r«. An acijo.^.... eaft 
with thi* wortt will prevent any regret being 
experienced al the noil appealance ol mine. 

. CALVIN JONES.

The following notice was addressed at tlieir 
own expense, through the public papers 
of that italc, by the boa'd ol umia^-crs of 
Hie Agiiculluial Society.

To the I'lunttm of Noutfi-Cnriilinii.
The "American Farmer," which it as ap

pears from its title, devotrd i rinci|<>llv to
subjects relating to agriculture, contain* a

variety of matter, Ihc result of actual
and well digested experiment*^ embracing
ke \rholt raMjft of dtmtftic nnd rural rcorm-

my, such a* cannol fail, il duly ubscived.to
>e highly beneficial lo your inlfreils. The
l^rcat uliject of this society is, to promote
i^riculture, and thereby advance thr pros
>crity nol iheintelves individually, bill of
heir follow citizen* generally. They be
ieve Ihey canoi/l cannot more efledually,
n (hit early stage of their organizalioo, pro

this paper to your pcrtlsal. They there 
ore take the liberty to recommend the A- 
neric an Farmer at highly worthy of your 

attention. By order of tho Hoard ol M»rii- 
s«r«, J J. CHAI'I'KLL, 

Vice Preaident presiding.

Extract from tho proceeding* of the Agri 
cultural Society ot Alhemarle, Virginia, 
al iheir latt meeting, May 8, IM2O. 
"In order mure generally to ili>iemintte 

the Agricultural intellleencc and improve 
menu made ttirougko»t the United •Statei, (hr 
Society retolve to pre»eoC each of its mrm 
bert with the firaj volnme of the American 
Farmer, edited at Baltimore, by John S. 
Skinner, Eaq.

 «P. MINOK, Sec'y."

All gentlemen who feel an interest in the 
circulation of a jounul devoted tu the»c ob 
jeet* and conducted on Uii* plan, here de- 
tcilbcd, are requ«»ted to transmit the name 
of tubtcriben but m all caicj Ifte money 
mutt be remitted bifore the paper eon be »en(. 
It will however, be returned in any cue, 
where the'Mibaeribar, oq a yi(* of ttfe pa 
per, not being natiifled, may think proper ._...  '-'- "- "''^hiathr«aw**iui.

Farmers Bank of Maryli
22d June,

In compliance with the char 
the  f^rmera Uaok^oAMa 
with acupplement tflreto 
a Bra neb thereof at Frederc town, 
Notice i» hereby given- to thXatackhol- 
dera on the Wealern Shorn, that an 
election will be held at jpc Banking- 
houie in the city of Anrilpolis on the 
ftr«t Monday in Aueu«Jrnext. betwwfi 
the hour* of 10 o'cloA, A. M. and 3 
o'clock, P. M for the /urpone of choo»- 
mj5 from among»t/the itockholder*. 
niiteen director* f/r the Dank at An- 
napolii.ot. nine dir/ctor* for the Branch 
Uank at Frederick town.

Dy order
" P1NKNEY, Caah'r.

June
The EdVorii of the Maryland Repub 

lu-un, Ajftuvpolm. and Jfet^ral Gazette 
and Ajnerican, Ballimon^iire requeit- 
nd t^iuhlish the uboveaCne a week for 
fu( weeks.

LAWtt OF MARYU.\ND,|
Dfcamber Session, 

Juit pubh»h*d, aod for Salt liilfcC 
' fic«, 

Fricc^One Dollar*
ALSO,

THE rOTEf) <$  P&OCKIV 
Of the Mime S.-ssion.

Price— gl 50. 
March 23.

Union Manufacturing C<m[>a»l

Notice is h<Wjby Civ^,,,
That the subscriber has uMainetl 

from the orphan* c»urt of AjlTie Arun 
del county, letters of admbt^atmtinn on 
the personal e«late of H^fatio G. Mun- 
roe, late of said r.ouutv. deceaocd. All
" » *> - ^.«. *r *. * -~-

H»r»on» l)lVV«.
censed, are ram^rtled to presnrit them, 
legally authcrJiifcktrd, and thoie indebt 
ed to make^nimcdiaj^ ijaymenl.

Adm'r. 
3w.

Builders.
The Cominiiiiionerft for building a 

Bridge over South River, distant from 
the city of Amiapolift about four miles, 
are prepared to contract for tho build 
ing ihemol; they therefore invite the, 
attention of Bridge builders IP this sub 
ject, and request that/they will forward 
Iheir proposals, or apply in person. A* 
tho cointniitnioners wish to have the 
advice of persons more experienced in 
the erection of bridge* than ihemiulves, 
the material* and construction of the 
" /Wge w:" *"" 4 *t*»mined * » *ii«r a 
proper coiisideratioi>%r '' fi .QstimaAaa 
and pluns which muy be sulunittet) to 
them. Any communication nddrrmted 
to the comm°Huioneriiof the South-Ri 
ver Bridge Company Annapolb, will 
 eceive immediate attention.

Henry Maynadwr, Prettdaiu. 
June 29 f

The Editor* ofjHaiional Intelligen 
cer, the FedoraVuVette, Baltimore, 
und the Marylit«l^Rpubliean, A^KU- 
polis, will ini^a^be above for six 
week*, and forward their account*, to 
this office.

NOTICE.  In
loluticm of the SloekhoWenof U»«»ora| 
p«ny, at an adjourned «e«UB/h«td i 
the Merchant*' Cofla* Honu/on Moi 
day, the 6th day of May, I WO. a I 
in now opened, apd will 
'till tho tinth dayofAugW nr It. I 
no longer, at the company Wtrth 
No. I5i Market »tre«t,Jpril>*pnr 
of receiving aub*cripJBni f<" i 
vance of f9IVt DOULAR8 o» e»t*] 
 haro of rtock, for oft !e« lh»n 
YEARt  forwhieh a^ance «li« 
bera thereto will receive half r 
divUiend* at the r*e of *ev«np«r( 
per annum, and /he prupsrly o( 
company will be/ledgedfor l 
mcnt of Mid adfance and diridtid 
tho period abon tnentioned.

Ccrtificale*f »uch advinc 
ferable otrtlM book* of the 
in like nia/ner ni the
Will DC iHlicxj ,,, l.L ^

B/ordor,

Ball

W,
- wi " 

day of August, and forwar
count* to the president for \iajfflMH

An Overseer* Wtwted
To take charge'of a Tobacco planta 

tion A, re*|>ectable Man who can bring 
natlafactory te»timonial» of hia. ohareo 
t«r and oapaxsity, sjrill m*et with an alt-

.ore. May 
I

The editon 
Herald,

Jucne, MUrdiich ii)Uindi prtf""1 
potiucn to ttye next General A»»«f 
ol Marylaud, for a *p«i«l »ct »L* 
vem;y. 
,Juns 19, , /

yon
The tfmisc in -jo/tieA tftt tu 

jn-esent retidet-
-..". ofT " '

to cafj and e»aniine 
turmo will be'liber**. ^ 

. NICHOLAS J. WA 
June I.

SherifF/Sale.
Uy virtue of a writ of 

ne-Anindel county con.
will be expo»ed to pw blic *»K 
dav Ihe )9ihdayo(Ao(r<i»ln*»t 
of Samuel Ward, oneMfc-ro* 
Belt, one negro woman 
Seized and taken a* lh» [ 
W.rd. and will be soM to^ 
Zeeh.riah M'Cenev. f»' lheUI 
Owena. U*lr  -  "«""»'
for caib 

July 80.

tu eom»«ncf, 
BJt

c'iTr ; '



Pol turps**),
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Oxford, to rr<tnj 
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id letting fan 
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Saturdays itt 
is at An 
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itors

3&j*>i W 
rt4ftewK.etJllibi1
:, Jnd forward UK"*

iol«n<l« P1*'"" 
l General A*' 

for a n>eciat acton*

0/1

I and 
libers*.

ANNAPOLIS, TptitiaSlUY, ^UGUST 10, 1880.

j^ d tt* Comnur-

'«•

WA

TifFs'Sale.

THE PENITENT SON. 
n,,thbnnRatothoie who have 

r dreading ita approach, by 
Fone tenderly belov- 

,„,„ "in which nature feela 
rricioui relief from the load 

j |0rrow. While we y.t hear the 
to marmora of the unexpired 

_ ",K md ice the dim light of the 
IL,,d eyei-we watch in agony 
|7*e •lightest movenenu of the 
•fair and to iavc ihf life of friend 
cof p«*«i«, wt °«rielve» wonld 

i gladly die- A" lne >ove °' 
; h our hearti are capable, be- 
, then but toone dearest obj-ct, 

w thing«,which perhaps a few days 
(fart were prized as the most de- 

,»hiful ol earth's enjoyments, leem, 
LtSu awful crsis. unworthy even 

it jlTtctions of a child. The 
r it itrock, and the sick.bed is a 

But God suffers not the aouli 
i'ihtm who believe, to fall into an 
,711 of despair. The being, whom 
Kiooany loog yean we have lov- 

iiwi reverenced,
•Bu p*« through nature lo ettnuty," 

the tanivori are left behind ia 
:nful resignation to the myitc-

Life uddtath walk through tl.is 
in hind. Youi>g, old, 

, «iie. f< olish, good and 
1 at last patiently submit 

lo one meionble law. At all timea, 
iDdinallplios.ihve src the watch 

, ind wttpinp, and wailmgs, of 
ts levered ot ibout to lever.— 

|t( look orer lind-acspe or city— 
, though sorrow, and tickneit, 

rs'.r1 , be in the grovei and 
K!I, tad lolitary placet among 
hilli—among the itreeta and the 

[tuti, and the magnificent dwell- 
princes; yet the great glad 

pritofliCe ii triumphant, k there 
ai no abiding plice for the 

|oraaioi decay.
S«f«t lonesome cottage .of the 

"ttdGlen!—Even now is the mer- 
of Miy passing brightly 

' liy broony braei; and awhile 
i I'unet lings on earth, the lark 
?l«i to him from heaven. The 

ire playing in the sun-shine 
>»« «11 thy verdant knolls, and in- 

ihepherd and ihepherdcss arc
•J in their glee.—Scar' ly is 

I cloud in (he loft cerulean
-«m where a gentle mist a- 
!i above the dark green Syca- 

whoie shade that soli-ary 
epil Ttui little world it 
brink with happiness 

to s eh
•till encloiure of these 

hills.

"ttige
liul« montVii ago, and in

we stood together 
.---.. grandchild, pastor, 

fruoU—by.ihe death-bed of the 
". In thought, are we still 
"Hthere; li tha.1 night of Jeatl 
""upon me, not dark and gloo- 
iWt soft, calm, and muurnful, 

piheUce of heaven just tinged
•U mn^.l!.!., j , ' , , °ii and here 1 and there

y- of the old man by on

I 'fuller than in any breaih- 
«'l«p, and ^re wai a palcncii 
'•f'ccthuiotd the heart would 
«« more. We atood motion- 
" "> » picture, and looked 
*lei*l> Vivien i
kt. "XT

"AUalbe hath nt> love 
to apare for RW, who have 10 long 
forgotten him. Jaraie—my lit«le ja- 
mie!' cried he now aloud, »thou> 
wooldat not weep to were I to die/ 
thou wouldat not kin 10 thy own 
father'a 4ipa if they were, aa the« 
art, colder and whiter than the clay!* 
The child heard well, even where 
he lay on the boiora of that corpse, 
the tremulous voice of hia father; 
and nature itirring strongly within 
hia heart lojwardt him of whole 
blood he wai framed, he lifted up 
hieAnllied face from the unbeating 
boaom, and, gently Healing himaelf 
away from the bed, ruihed into hii 
parent*! arms, and lay there deliver- 
ed up to all the perfect love of child 
hood's forgiving heart. All hii fa 
ther'a frowni were forgotten—;hia 
ulleo looks—hii item words—hit 
nenacea, that had 10 often struck 
terror to his wandering soul—hii in 
difference—hia icorn, and his cruel 
ty.—He remembered only hi umilet, 
and the gentlest loundi of his voice; 
and huppy now, as in heaven, to feel 
himself no more neglected or iputn- 
ed, but foUled, ai in former sweet 
est days, unto the yearning bosom 
of his own k'ud father, the child 
could bear to turn his cyea from that 
bleised embrace, towards tUc dead 
old man whom, an hour ago, he had 
looked on as his only guardian on 
earth besides God, and whose grey 
hairi he had, even as an orphan, 
.Vined round his very heart. "Ido 
not ask ihee, Jamic, to forget thy 
grandfather — i'O, we too will often 
speak of him, sitting together by tl>« 
ingle, or on the hiltudr,—but I be 
seech thee nut to Itt all thy love be 
buried with him in the grave—but 
lo keep all that thnu canst for thy 
wicuhcd father." Sigtiu, sobs, teau, 
kisses, and embraces, were all the 
loving child's reply. A deep and 
divine joy had been restored to him, 
over whose loss often had his pin 
ing childhood wept. The beauty 
of hn father's face revived—-It tmil- 
ed graciously upon him, as it did of 
old, when he wai wont to totter af- 
icr him to the aheepfold,—and to 
pull primroaei beneath hit loving 
eye, from the moaay banki of the lit 
tle sparkling burn! Scxcely could 
the child believe in such blesied 
change. But the kiise* fell fast on 
hii brow,—and when he thought 
that the accompanying lean were 
• hed by his own father, for the un- 
Itindrjcss sometimei shown to his 
child, he could not contain those si 
lent self-upbraiding*,but with thick 
er lobs bletsed him by that awful 
name, and promiicd to love him be 
yond even him who was now lying 
dead befufc their eyes. "1 will walk 
along with the funeral—and see my 
grandfather buried, in our own bu 
rial-place, near where the lent 
stands at the Sacrament — Yes, I 
will w,aU,.ru,y father, by your tidr— 
and hold one of the strmgi of the 
colnn—and if you will only promise 
lo love me for ever as you now do, 
and uied always to do long ago, I 
will strive to think of my grand-fa 
ther without weeping—jye—with 
out shedding one single tear: • 
ami here the child, unaware of the 
full tenderness of his own sinless 
heart, burst out into an uncontrol- 
Ublc flood of grief. The mother, 
happy in her lore affliction, to ice 
her darling boy a^ain taken so lov- 
ingfy to her huibanfl't heart, looked 
towards tttein with a faint smile,— 
and then, with a beaming counte 
nance, towards the expired saint;

a.
, i»idthe loving boy,-in 
' uiing,

for/de»fh. The 
[lUn »H« «» withhold her iobi, 

hi. little hand,

h-'ttUe "u> truth'fell upon 
"- that he waa nex

"Oh! "let me' kiaa

««>» of thewilh th

, v.,....— ...- eip 
for she felt that hii'lying wordi hail 
rcitored the tanctitici of nature to 
her earthly dwelling. With gentle 
hand, the berl<on-d the Pastor ind 
"••• . . <,.»,,.^ «j*:i-«nd conduct 
ed us away from the death-bed, in 
to a little" ps»U»u*,-m-*liich burned 
a cheerful fire, and a small table 
waa spread With a cloth whiter than 
the inoW.—"You will nay in our 
cottage all night—and we shall all 
meet together again before the hour 
of reatj" and ao aaying, she calmly 
withdrew.

There wai «o diaorder, or diiar- 
ray m the room in which we now tat. 
Though aickneit had,, been in the 
house, no domtitic dutiei had been 
neglected. In thii room the Patri 
arch had, every evoningfor 40 yean, 
laid family prajren—and tho dust 
had not been aflowed lo gather
•th*r«, though aickncaa had kept him 
rrxim the quiet nook ii* which he h*d
•o bug delighted. Th« aervant,

- -y. - — -- ——. • •w|>,v u««l.

which the Paator bleea«d, not with 
out a pathetic allusion to him who 
ntd been removed—and another 
mor» touch!. * atill, to them who 
antvtved hint: Th« irmple but 
moat fervent aspirKion learned to 
breathe an air of comfort through 
the houae that wai deaolate—but a 
de*p melancholy yet reigned over the 
huih, and the inaide of the cottage, 
now that ita ancient honour waa 
gone, felt forlorn aa ita outiide would 
have done, had the sycamore, that 
g»re it ahade and ahelter, been fell 
ed to the earth.

We had aat by ouraelvea for a- 
bout two hours, when the matron 
again appeared, not ai when we had 
firat aeen her, wearied, Worn out, 
and careleaa ofheTself, but calm in 
her demeanor, and with her raiment 
changed, serene and beautiful in the 
compoiure of her faith. With a 
«oft voice ahe asked tit to come with 
her asn'ui to the room where her 
father lay—and thither we followed 
her in illence.

The body of the old man had been 
laid out by the aame loving handi 
that had 10 tenderly ministered to 
all hii wants and wishei, when alive. 
The ihroud in which he wji now 
wrapped had bten in the cottage 
for many a long year, and white as 
it was,«vcn as the undrwen snow,
•carcely was it whiter than the 
cheeki and the locks now bound in 
Us peaceful folds. To tbe eyes of 
my childhood the F.ldcr'i face had 
sometimei seemed, even in its be 
nignity, too austere for my careless 
thoughts, impressed as it ever Was 
with an habitual holiness. But all 
such austerity, if indeed it had been 
evtr thi-rc, death had now removed 
from that silent countenance. His 
I a it moments had been blesied by 
his, son's contrition—his daughter's 
love— his grandchild's pity; his pas 
tor's prayers. And the profound 
peace which hii part ing spirit had en 
joy eo, left an expressiouon his placid 
features, consolatory and sublime.

The Penitent Son wai sitting at 
the bed-tide. We all took our places 
near him, and lor a while remained 
silent, with cyei fried on th.it coun 
tenance from which beamed the belt 
memories of earth, and the loftiest 
hopes of Heaven.

•'Hear," ia,id the humbled man,
*'how the thaw is bringing down the 
loosened torrenti from the hills! 
even so il my soul flowing within 
me!" "Aye, and it will flow, 'till 
its waters are once more pure and 
bright as a summer stream," laid 
the Pastor with a benign voice. 
''But art ihou lure that my father's 
forgiveness waa perfect?" "Yet, 
William, it was perfect. Not on 
his death bed only, when love re 
Icnts towards all objects glimmer 
ing away from our mortal eyes, did 
the old mantake thee into his heart; 
but, William, not a day, no not an 
hour hai gaiie/i over these his silver 
hain, in whicli thy father did ffu\ 
forgive thee, love tbee, pray for ihee 
unto God and thy Saviour. It was 
but last Sabbath that we itood to 
gether by thy mother's grave in the 
kirk -yard after divine worship, when 
all the congregation had dispersed. 
He held liis eyes on that. iomb-«tonc, 
snd said, *O Heavenly Father, when, 
through the merits of the Rq^erner, 
we all meet again, a family in Hea 
ven, remember ihou, O Lord, my 
poor loit William; let fhcte drops 
plead for him, wrung out from his 
old father's broken heart!'——The 
big lean, William, plashed like the 
drops of a thunder-ihower on the 
tomb-stone—*nd, at the time, thy 
father'* face was whiter than ashes 
—but a divine assurance came upon 
his tribulation—and at we walked 
together from the burial place, there 
wai a happy tmile about his faded 
eye, and he whiipered unto me,'my 
boy hai been 4ed astray, but God 
will not forget that he was once the 
prop and pillar of hiifalher'i houie. 
One hour't sincere repentance will 
yet Wipe away all his trangresiiont." 
When we parted, he wai, I know U, 
perfectly happy—and happy, no 
doubt, he continued until he died. 
William! many a pang halt thou 
lent to thy father'i heart; but be 
lieve tlioy thia, that thou madcit a- 
raendi for them all at the hour of 
hia dissolution. Look, the amile of 
joy, at thy deliverance, ia yet upon 
hiafac«."

The ton lb»k hia .h»fieVfjrom *«• 
for* hia «yt»—gated on t>e oelea
tittt expretaioo of hia fatber'a coitn- r • . . • .. -«_e -1

"Alaa! alaal" he aaidjn aWnbU 
voice, ''what ia reaaon, auch poor 
imperfect mJaerable rtaaoa aa mine 
to deal with the dreadful myatefiea 
of Cod) Never a'mce I foraook my 
Bible, hai the very earth ceased to

and voice* of nun. One nj* i 
g*r in hi h«nd-r-ahd trwugFrt 
nothing, ita drratffal face incited 
to do »ome murder. -I la 

—for It waa the ve
'.• •*'.

ahake and tremble benetth my feet. 
Never, lince i spurned ita aid, have 
I understood one ungle thought of 
ray own bewildered heart} Hope, 
truth, faith, peace and virtue, all 
at once deserted me together. I be 
gan to think of myself as of the 
beasts that perish; my bettor feel 
ings were a reproach or a riddle to 
me, >nd I believed in my perplexity, 
that my soul was of the dust. Yell 
Alice, I believed that thou to* Wert 
to perish utterly, thou and all thy 
iweet babiel, like flowers that the 
cattle-hoofs tread into the mire, 
and that neither thou nor they were 
ever, in your beauty ami your inno 
cence, to lee the face of the Being 
who'creatertl you!"

Wild worda teemed these to that 
high touted woman, who for yean 
had borne with undimmnhed, nay, 
augmented affection, the heaviest of 
all afflictions, that of a huiba-id't a- 
lienared heart, and had taught her 
children the precepts and doctrines 
of that religion which ne in his de-
• uiion had abandoued, A sense of 
the fearful danger he had now es 
caped, ami ol the fearful WickcJneil, 
Drought up Irom the bottom of her 
heart all the unenin^unluble love 
that had lain therethrough years of 
lorrow—and she went up to him 
and wept upon hit boS'>m. ''Oh! 
s»y it not, ihil one 10 kin.l af thou 
could ever believe that I anJ my 
little ones would never see their 
maker—they who wrre baptiied in 
thine own arms, William, by that 
piout nun, in the name of the Fa 
ther, the Son, and the Ho'y Gliosi!" 
"Yc»'. my Alice'. I fcired so once— 
liut the dismal dream is Rone.—I 
I'elt as if the ground on which this 
our own iweet cottage standi, had 
been undermined -y some fiend of 
darkness—and ti if it were lo sink 
down out of light with all ill thatch 
ed roof so beautiful—in cooing pi- 
geoni—ita murmuring beehivci— 
and its blooming garden. 1 thought 
of ihe generations of my fore-fathers 
that had died in the Hazrl G.cn— 
and they seemed to me like lo ma 
ny shadows vainly following each 
other along the )>il ; s. My heart 
wai diiquieted within me; for the 
faith ol my childhood was eiiiertwin- 
t-d with all my affections—with all 
my love lor the dead and the living
— for ihee, Alice, and our children, 
who do all resemble thcc both in 
beauty anil in innocence, whether 
at thy bojoin, or tottering along th( 
the greensward, and playing with 
the dames in the tun. Such thoughts 
were indeed woven through my 
heart, and they could not be tor» 
'.hence but by a heavy hand. Alice! 
the light of thee and them drove me 
mad; for what sight 10 intupporta- 

..n u ..aVwho'haf-h<J ftope in fulu-' 
ity at the tmilei and tears of them 
ic I'lvcs in his disiractionl"

He who spake Waa no common 
man—no common man had been his 
uihcr. And he gave vent to hit 
houghti &c feelings in a urain of im- 

paiiioiicd eloquence, which, though 
above the level of ordinary speech, 
nay not unfrcquently be heard in 
he cottage of the Scotliiii peasant, 

when the discourse ia of death and 
of judgment. All the while that lie 
wai speaking, the wife kept her 
trcaming eyes close to hii tace— 

the gray-haired Pastor beheld him 
with solemn looks—the mortal re 
mains, of hii father lay before him— 
and, aa he paused, there rose the 
sound of the inow-iwollcn flood.

''I call the Almighty lowitnesa," 
said the agitated man, rising from 
hii icat, and pacing along the floor, 
that these hands are yet unstained 

by crime. But oh! how much longer 
might they have 10 continued1 Why 
need the unbeliever care for human 
life? Whit lignifiea tho ipilling of 
a few drops of worthies! blood? Be 
the grave once thought to be tbe 
final doom of all—and what then is 
the meaning of the 'Word crime? 
IJcipcrate and murderous thoughts 
assailed m» by myself in loluude. 
I had reasoned myself, ai I thought, 
out of my belief in revelation—and
•U thoae feelings, by which alone 
faith ia poisible, at the tame lime 
died away,in my heart—leaving it a
•prey to the wretchrdneis-and cruel 
ty of infidelity. Shapaa came and 
tempted fno in tbe moor*—with eyca

' - - ' -t_ . •_. ... , * -tht
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or the day—and I wat aUtinc by ra
.-ir_..i » "• • •• -° '-ielf on the wall of
looking down in an agony, on ifaft 
Hoc! Glen where I waa born, ana 
where l.had onre been ao happy, at 
gave me the dagg^^U-and laughed M 
it disappeared. 1f»w—and felt t>e 
dagger diitinctly for atroe rpioutei 
in my hand—but it teemed to fall 
down among the heather—and largo, 
blott of blood were on my fibgera. 
An icy shivering ^ame over me, 
though it wai a lUHfey day and with 
out a cloud—and I ttrove td think 
that a brain-lever had beenupon me. 
I lay for two daya and pighti on th« 
hill—and more than once I iaw my 
children playing on thejjreen betid* 
the water-fall, and rote to go down 
and piU them to death—but 4 figure 
in white—it might be. thou, Alice, 
or an angel, teemed to T\te out of 
the stream, and qnietl)' to drive ttyp 
children towards the cottage, Afc 
thou wouldst a few totlerihglambaV** 

During all this terribleconfeaaion* 
the speaker moved up and down trrp 
room —as we are told of the foot. 
steps of men in the condemned cell, 
hf aril pacing to and fro during the 
night preceding the execution. —
••Lay not tuch dreadful thoughti to 
the charge of thy soul," laid hid 
wifr, now greatly alarmed*—"Hun 
ger and thirst, and the rayi of th» 
sun. and the dews of the night, had 
indeed driven ihee into a rueful 
fever—and God knows, thatthe best 
of men^are often like demons in a 
diteaie!" The Paitor, who had hot 
dared to interrupt him during tho 
height of hispasfion, now besought, 
him to Jumxs from his mind all jucfa 
gricvoui recollections—and wat juac 
about to addieii himself to prayer,, 
when sn interruption took, pUcp 
inoa pitiable aiul aff'Ctmg.

The door, at which no footstep 
had been heard, sluwly and soltly 
opened, and in glided a little ghoit, 
with ashy face and open eyes, folded 
in a sheet, and sobbing as it camo 
along. It was no other than that 
loving child walking in itisleep, anu\ 
dreaming of its grandfather. Not 
one of us had the power to move.—- 
On tect thin seemed, in the caufi-
• usncss ot affection, scarcely to 
lo^ch the floor, he went up to the 
bed side, and kneeling down, held 
up his little hands, palm to palm, ai.d 
said a little prayct 01 his owci, for iho 
life ot him who was lying dead within 
the touch of his balmy breath. He 
then climbed up into the bed, and 
laid himself down, at he had been 
wont 10 do, by the old man's side* 

"Never," said the Pastor, "saw 
I love like this"—and he joined hit 
sobs to those that were fast rising 
from us all at this insupportable

•Oh! if
awake,'

my bletied child 
said his mother.

sight, 
should
"aiici f.. . '..:." -('-'-"^^e-aaf^-. 
cold, he will lose hit semes —I muse 
indeed separate him Irom hit dead, 
grandfather." Gently did the dit- 
engage hit little handi Irom iho 
throatded breast, and bore him into 
the midst of us in her arms. Hit face 
became less deadly white—Ins cyei 
lest glaecdly filed—and, drawing a 
long, deep, complaining sigh, heat 
last slowly awoke, and looked be- 
wildercdly, urn on hit mothcr't face, 
and then on the othtr figurct sitting 
in ailence by the uncertain lamp 
light. "Come, my sweat jamie, to 
thine own bed/' Old hia weeping 
pother. The husband followed ia 
Ms love—and at midnight the Paa 
tor ind myiolf retired to rcat—at 
which hour, every room in the cot 
tage seemed at still at that! wherein 
lay all that remained on earth of the 
Patriarch and the Elder.

« * * * *
It waa on May-day that, along 

with my venerable Iriend, I again 
visited the cottage of the Hazel 
Glen. rV w«ck of gentle and s»nny 
rain had juit passed ov«r the scene- 
ry, «nd brought all itt loveliness in 
to life. I could scarcely believe thst 
to ihott a time ago the whitcneai of, 
winter bad shrouded the Vrrdant 
solitude. Here and there, indeed, 
a patch of snow lay still unmclted, 
where so lately the deep wresthea 
had been drifted by the tl.orm. Tho 
hum of \niccta eVcii waa nm unheard, 
and through the glitter of the itrrjm, 
the trout wita seen leaping at it* 
gaudy prey, aa they went tailing 
down the poola with their expanded 
winga. Th« whvlft ^<» WM killc*
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As we approached the old Syca- 
»ore, we beard behind os the sound/ 
of footsteps, and that beautiful boy, 
whom w« had to loved in hit afflic 
tion, came up to us, with a smiling 
fac«, and with his satchel over his 
Aho'ulder. He was returning from 
'school, for the afternoon waa a half- 
holiday, and hit face wai the picture 
of joy and innocence. A sudden 
recollection attailed his heart, at 
•oon at he heard oar voices, and it 
Would have been easy to have chang 
ed his smiles into tears. But we 
rejoiced to tee how benignly nature 
had assuaged his grief, and that 
there was now nothing in memory, 
which he could not bear to think of, 
even among the pautet of hit pas- 
tiroes. He led the way and proud- 
ly, and we entered once more the 
cottage of the Hazel Glen.

The simple meal was on the table, 
and the husband was in the act of 
asking a blessing, with a fervent 
voice. When he ceased, he and his 
wife rote bid us welcome, and there 
Wat in their calm and quiet manner 
an assurance that they were happy. 
The children flew with laugbter to 
meei their brother, in spite ot the 
presence of strangers, and we soon 
aat all down together at the cheer 
ful board. In the calm of the even 
ing, husband and wife walked wifh 
us down the glen, as we r -.lurried to 
the Manse — nor did we fear tosprak 
of that solemn ni^ht, during which, 
so huppy a < I, .ige iia.l W-cn wroucht 
in a sinner's heart. We parted in 
the twilight, and on looking bickVl 
the Hazel Glen, we beheld a lar^e 
beautiful tfat shining right over 
the cottage. EHEMUS.

r. \.

Frmn f/ir .Yew /•.'iit^um! Guhi.vij 
Perhaps no placi-^ll'.ii t'de of our 

majestic Niagara ii brttcr calculat 
ed to evince the utter Irchlencts of 
man than Nahant, dying the con 
flict of the elements in a norm. — 
The wivea dashing with infuriated 
Jagc against the immovable and in 
dignanl rocks — with the terrific 
howling of the wind, and the loop 
au'lcn roar of the tea, chocked in 
ita high career by a simple bar o 
land, which i i the sublime language 
of Omnipotence, teems to say tr 
mighty ocean, '-hitherto ahalt thou 
come, but no further," produces a 
scene awfully grind and sublime 
The description of a storm from the 
Italian, by Mrs. fladcliffc, may her 
be seen exemplified more clear! 
than the strongest imagination coul 
paint. "Call up the spirit of the
•icean! Did him raise the »torm! 
The wavea be^in to heave — to curl
— to foam. The white surges run 
fir upon the darkening waters, and 
mighty sounds of strife 'arc heard! 
\Vrapped in the midnight of the 
clouds, sits terror, meditating vvo. 
Her doubtful form appears ami tailes, 
like the shadow of death \vhen it 
mingles «ith the plonm of the se 
pulchre, and broocU in loi\tly si 
lence. Her spml» are abroad — they 
do her bidding, il -irk to the »hriefc«. 
>•»••« c.h>y fc.pl l.hqj\hoj/» havr hear, I'."

••Kinui rlilT lu .-lilf Ihr iVlilin£ ?Tip a-
rnonp, 

Lc<p> Hi' 1 live thunder — not Iromnne lone
rf'uid,

•But c» cr y t chu now lu'.h Uuiml a Inn^nc."

F-XHILIRArNC GAS.
J'lnluilelphia, July -2-4.

The exhibition of gaa by Doctor 
Preston, on Saturday evening, waa 
highly interesting, from the number 
and variety ol its effects. A Vuulh 
sung a verge, ,-ind a few words of 
another verse of a aong — a young 
gentleman exhibited a most excel 
lent mu'.ation of Mr. Wallack, in 
Rolli, liia action, voice, and empha- 
aia, most remarkably tike the origin 
at. Two gentlemen went through 
the ac . i urn ot fencing with the (mall 
Dword with most extraordinary en 
ergy— two gentlemen danced, one 
in the lup-ttc*wiv atyle, the other 
Waltzed; Another, a plain dressed 
gentleman, denounced the wrath of 
the gods in very excellent Latin, 
Worthy of ihc Sybil, on the vices of 
the age; another exhibited a most 
complete somersault, who had never 
before attempted a jump greater than 
over a kennel; aft old grey haired 
gentlemant between tixty mid aeven- 
ty, declaimed on war and peace with 
great energy; and determined that 
if we mutt have war, then Jackson 
must lead: but peace he preferred; 
a young lawyer insisted that he 
pussesaed a logic to irresistible that 
lu could cozen the devil hmselft and 
concluded by assuring the auditors 
that if hia aatanic majesty were to 
a end a menage to him at that mo 
in. nt, he would send hi* smbMiador 
lacking.

Theae are faithful •ketcri« of wha
auu»lly took place) the moil int«r
c«iipg ckbibjuou We~

A ludicrous circumstance occur- 
ed in Pero, a few days since. Mr. 

——•, and hia family, were alarmed 
~n the night by an unusual noise; 
hit wife wat dispatched to a neigh, 
bouring house for assistance. On 
he arrival of his neighbour, the 

poor man wat found standing with 
his back, not like James Fita James, 
against a rocJk, to fight i> ith drspera- 
ion, but againtt the wall, ready to 

die with terror. Upon examining 
nto the cause of the disturbance, 
t was found to proceed from an old 

crit, who had, rather unadv'itedly, 
thrust her head into a mug or pitch 
er, and, unable to extricate i'., had 
hut gone about creating a disturb 

ance, and terrifying the poor family 
with the fears of ghosts and hob- 
goblisj*. It may be proper :o men 
tion that the cat's head was safely 
delivered, but the operation proved 
fatal to the unfortunate pitcher, 

iicn" it appears, received the great 
est inj'jry in the fright.

MONTREAL. July 12. 
The Elephant. However obedi 

ent this an-.mal may or.lmarily be, 
he can be very much the reverse 
when he imagines hit safety or com 
fort concerned. Last Sunday morn 
ing, at about one o'clock, A. M. he 
wai led to the Lady Sherbrokc 
sicam boat, lor the purpose of be 
ing embarked for (Quebec, but, ap- 
prr!ic"ding lomc disaster from the 
narrowness of the pontoon thrown 
Ir ni the siiore to the vessel, which 
l>a't been constructed of double the 
ordinary thickness, in order to bear 
Ins great weight, he obstinately 
stood still, and neither force nor 
persuasion ccra!d induce him to ad 
vance. Once or twice, indeed, he 
put one of Ins fore ieet on the pon 
toon, apparently to ascertain whe- 
thft he could troll himself to it; 
but, «eciiung to be convinced of the 
contiary. .is often receded. Ano 
tlur attempt was made, about two 
hours after, but with no better luc- 
cc»i. Irritated by the tirokes em- 
plcycd to compel him, he took up 
with hie proboscis stones and dust 
and flung them at hia conductors.—- 
As a last resource, a cable was r cav 
ed round his body and attached to 
the capsterrt; but his strength Was 
soon found to be superior to thai of 
the machine. On Monday morning, 
however, he was lest scrupulous, 
and was embarked onboard the Te 
legraph, which, being lower than the 
Lady Siicrbrokc, prrtcnted to th 
careful annual an aitcnl less stcep-

WF.ST INDIA NEWS.
[From Jamaica Papers.]

RiNusTOV, June 20. 
The tVip Jane, arrived yesterday, 

sailed from the Downs on the 2 
ult. Oil" the east end, on Saturday 
list, she wai boarded by a lieutenant 
from the Independent brig Admiral 
Ilrion, commanded by one Jolif, who 
informed captain C.hryitie that the 
I'ulcpcndeii'. troops, under the com 
inanil of Holivar, Audit nt and De

wMrt not
England were ditchtr 150 who

leveral

are willing to return toJBurope, re 
mained yesterday in the Barracks, 
and 150 more on the same day were 
in the public Hospital, the W*ithes 
of whom have not yet been ascer. 
tained.

The following transaction took 
place yesterday in the produce mar 
ket.

On the wharf of Messrs. Adams. 
Robertson & Co. by piblir outcry; 
—8 Tierces ordinary Coffee, wd 
at (5 3s. 4d; 23 do. fine ordinary do. 
withdrawn at./5 ISs. 4J; 37 do. do. 
do. not bid for.

July 3.
His Majesty's brig Raleigh, of IB 

guns, capt. Blackroan (late, Deaum- 
girdc,) anchored at Port-Royal yes 
erday, from Barbadocs, which Is- 
and she left on the 13th ultimo, and 
ouched on her passage down at Si. 

Vincent's, St. Kill's, St. Thomat', 
and Laguira.

The brig Aeriel, having on board 
general D'Evereaux and Suite, can- 
tilling of two aids! one Col. one 
major, a surgeon, and a chaplain, 
with twenty-six private! and two 
women, arrived at Port Royal late 
on Friday evening, from off Rio-de- 
la Hache. The Atriel it original 
ly from Liverpool, and the general, 
wt learn, chartered her in the cha 
racter of a foreign merchant, at 
having been shipwrecked, to con 
vey himself and followers to their 
homes. After having been at tea 
about ten days, he then assumed 
the rank of "independent general 
D'Evereaux," and the Aeriel was 
ordered for Margaritta. On their 
ariival at that Island, they found 
none of the Independent chiefs there 
to receive them, nor had any pro 
vision been made for the reception 
and support of the general and his 
men. On learning, however, that 
lirion had proceeded against Rio-de 
U-liache, with those of the Legion 
that had preceded general D'Eve 
reaux, to South America, he deter 
mined to proceed thither. On his 
arrival off that place, they observed 
the Spanish flag flying at the fort, 
arid their signals not being answer 
cd, they wisely declined going in.— 
Not being able to hear any thing of 
Brion, they then dec'ded on coming 
to this Island for information. Im 
mediately after coming to anchor 
at Port-Royal, a guard of marinea 
was placed on board of her till hia 
Grace the governor should signify 
hit pleasure whit should be done with 
them. On Saturday morning, gene 
ral D'Evereaux made application to 
commodore Hutkiiaon for permissi 
on for himself and an aid de camp 
to laud, but the genera! alone wai 
allowed to go on shore. We learn 
that during the passage, the privates 
rose three tim»s on the master of 
the Aeriel, and took possession of 
her, and otherwise behaved very 
ill. July 4.

la the common council yesterday, 
a letter from h'u Grace the gover 
nor's secretary waa read on the sub 
ject of a communication from gene 
ral D'Evereaux, of the Columbian

ic greatest p»rt ol" trfc' ^i^.n... 
lame.
The U. 'J. hrig F.nterprize capt. 

[rarney, anchored at Port Iloyal 
cnterd.iy, from a cruise.

By the Perthshire, in 3 days from 
Santa Martha, we learn that on the 
lUthinst.thc Independent squadron, 
under the command ol Brion, having 
on board, gen. Moniillo and his 
roops, made tbeir appearance be- 
'ore Santa Martha, and after firing 
several broad-sides at the battery, 
without meeting any resistance, 
stood away for Savanills, which 
port they attacked on the 12th, and 
took possession without any opposi 
tion, there having been only three 
guns mounted on the batteiy. At 
t lie time of the Perthshire's tailing, 
they were still in possettion, wail 
ing to be joined by a large force ex 
pected down the Magdalena,

The Perthshire hat on board, 
twenty-one passengers, consisting 
of men, women, and children.

A private of the SBlh Regt. wat 
tried by a couri martial tome dayt 
since, for firing a loaded musket at 
hia olliccr with intention to kill him. 
He wai found guilty and sentenced 
to death. Early yesterday morn 
ing he waa accordingly marched out 
to be executed on a gallows erected 
for the purpose at Up Park Camp.— 
He bad not been tuspended many 
seconds, before the rope broke, and 
the unfortunate culprit remained 
full twenty to thirty minutes before 
a fresh rope could be procured, when 
he was then launched into eternity 
During the whole time, he appear 
•d completely undaunted, and m< 
his fate with considerable hardihood

Wednesday, evening 47 of j 
troops from Rdo-dc.-la.-Ht.cJif, frh«

' •

hat the Iiland tnou>u 
nconvenience from the late arrival 
f men from Rio de la Hache, and
roposing to the governor — that a 
und, equal to the bounty now sl 
owed to masters of vessels for their 
passage to Europe, would be placed
n security at his the general's com 

mand, and he would take them alt
way. Tbc letter to the common 

council stated, that the governor 
lid not know any such person as 
general D'Evcrcaux; but his Grace 
deemed it necessary to mention, that 
such a proceeding would not only
ic illegal, but would aubject the Is 
land to be burthcned with those 
men a tecond time.

persons ' on Coctspur >l«|as«J—be 
fieving them to be recruits folr8 ' the 
Wiltoo4 he despatched an officer anU 
arrested the whole [15 in number] 
that were on tne Island. About 
12 o'clock, P. M. stopped a .boat 
having on board 5 men, who could 
not give any satisfactory ac^unt of 
themselves, which inducet^Lieut. 
P. to arrest them also. They were 
brought up to town yesterday fore. 
no»n—have been examined before 
the Mayor^nd committed to prison 
for trial. There is every reason to 
believe that they were intended for 
the Wilson; but no positive evi 
dence has yet been obtained againtt 
these men; they refuse to answer 
interrogatories that were put to 
them. It it taid that the Lieut. of, 
the W. and 11 men were ashore on 
Tyuec Island, yesterday morning.

From the fondon Morning Pott.
ALARMING STATE OF FRANCE.
The F'rench Revolution, after an 

uneasy and feverish sfuq)ber, seems 
about to awaken again; and what 
may be the consequences of th.it 
awakening we tremble to think. 
What tlupendoua events arise from 
contemptible causes! M. De Cue 
has already cott the inferior of 
Franrr more disturbance and blood- 
thed than even Bonaparte himself. 
Napoleon wat a master spirit, who 
could rule at well as excite, and he 
repressed by the force of his tyran 
ny, the indignation which it created; 
bu't De Caze had just to much 
strength and talentt at enabled him 
to make a disturbance, like a cow 
ardly boy, he let fire to a train of 
gunpowder with averted eyes, and 
ran away from the explosion.— 
In spite of the objects whicfiatthia 
moment interest us at homr, jn 
spite of the disgust which De CaZe's 
administration has given us for all 
J-'rcnch politics, the state of France 
haa of late grown to tremendously 
volcanic, that the attention of Eng 
land will soon be painfully forced to 
the danger, our own little family 
quarrels will be forgotten when we 
ice our neighbour's house in flames, 
and threatening to involve oors in 
the conflagration. We know from 
the French papert, and still more 
fully from private sources, that 
Parit exhibit! nuw the feature! of 
August 1792, and that her streets 
resound with the cries of March, 
1815. The voice is the voice of 
Jacob, but the hands are the hands 
of Esau; they carry the pikea of 
Santerre, but their cry is J'irf 
I'Empereur*; and the spirit of the 
Ronapnrtist leaders of this sans 
culotte mob have risen to such a 
pitch, that they talk openly of chai- 
sent, hunting away the imbecile 
Bourbons, and recalling ihe Jacobin 
F.mperor. They "can call joints 

from the vaity deep; but will they 
come, being culled." Can thrir cnei 
charm Prnmethem from hit rock? 
Can they bring Bonaparte from St. 
Helena? Yes! they think, they say, 
they can! They talk of arresting all 
the English in France, at hostages 

1 for the restoration of the Emperor. 
Vl'his msy be only the talk of road- 

icn; out, in'ti.,.' ,,,».-£.,- ' )p 'of 
•'ranee, it may wclVbe feared that 
hese madmen are not unlikely to 
el the power into their hand*, am) 

we therefore earnestly mlvJie our 
ountrymen to return home ivillimil 

iclatj. Perhaps the danger may 
lot be so near, nor «o great, as it 
ppcart, but after the lessont which 
mr countrymen received in 1793 
rom Robespierre, and in 1V02 from 
lonaparte, those will deserve but 
ittle pity, who ihall be a third time 

caught in the same trap.
The immediate tpring of all thit 

commotion is the Eleciion Law; the 
remote cause is M. de Ca/tr. That

In
before
every where 
*dr<nd 
were every 
couraged, and i 
the orphan of 
sieur, the king's

coortj while Davoutt 
a Peer, and t Duke, Md 
V*ndamme, of btftcherini, 
and Regnatilt,Napol 
were recall** from 
ette, at vain and tilly

the new R«ton.l
dc»agogtt*.M«ntiel
the elector, of La V : nd H
go.rc. the regicide,

!»|TO|

II ill.

t

Ravannnh, Jultf 25. 
PATRIOI RECRUITS. 

The United States schooner Tar 
tar, Lieut. Payne, from a cruize to 
the South, came to anchor in our 
river yca^crJay morning. On Sa 
turday last, about 8 o'clock, A. M. 
the Tartar got tight of the Colum 
bian brig Wilton, Captain Almeida, 
and her prise, a little to the north 
ward of Tyboc, and immediately 
ttood for them. They teemed to 
pay no attention to the Tartar, at 
first; but on nearing them, they 
commenced making taiU. The Tar 
tar then hoisted American color*, 
when the Wilton and her prise 
crowded all tail, and ttood to th 
northward and eastward. Thechase 
wat continued until 6 o'clock, P. 
M. bat finding it imponinle to com* 
ap with them, owing to their supe 
rior falling, the Tartar relinquished 
the chase, and steered for Tybee 
Otr Sunday e?enin* Ust> coming up
thi riv«r, Licut. Psyne diacomcd

\ ' .  

ward a gain to try wh«Ui«i tb« k, 
had the nerves to stand th» 
this brother's blood: ha si 
snd the favourite stood* 
the blood of Louis's nor 
tinated so near hit pu 
own turn might come" 
teems, touch at last the 
soul of th* monarch: and t. 
rite, after rwy.ing tamed n 
sets of colleges—the on* 
they would alter the liVoJ 
on», and th» othtr beciuie 
would not—w\s himself m,,,, 
removed, with the titj« of j till 
and the rank of Ambaist 
land—we say the rink, 
cannot believe that the 
enimcnt will dare toiosalt the E. 
Inh nation by the setail prffc*' 
of M. de Gate.

The law of elections, thai m 
by De Caze for his ows po, 
favourable to the revolutionary, 
trinea, and thua fertile in JK* 
Regicides and Bo*aparti$ D<pat 
was of course to be repeslid, a 
the attempt to undo ihiiGoi 
knot of De Caie's hal Wt 
monarchy to the brink of i pr 
pice—over which, eves, whil« 
write, it may have already fallts. 

To heir all the crict whitCn 
uttered about the Ckarttr, ooe'ti 
tcarcely believe that the !»»,» 
it attempted to bs repealtd, 
made about four years igo by 
Caze, late a clerk of oU MI' 
Bonapartes, andjubitiluud, i 
of the law, which was itiuiiics' 
the restoration of the moi 
with the charter ittelf. Dt 
and hit (liq*t were the ito 
and the object of the presto 
vernmem it only to undo ik 
chief done by the others: btt 
will Tail: 1)19 mischief is foo t 
and they are too wc»i: toil 
Duke of Richelieu, tad (fie set 
hand Cabinet which: he has fon 
neither royalisU or liberties, 
speedily, we feat, bt overthro 
and trie royal family i«ms to 
(we say it with a heivy he»rt} 
unlikely to be forced to » ntw c 
gration, in which, we ventort 
predict, that the gritefol D« C 
will not fallow them. We lioc 
ly hope that our apprehtniioni 
be groundless: theroobofPiri 
not ;he people of France: bat 
people of France have been 10 of) 
enslaved by the mob of Parn, Ii 
we tremble foi tbe itsue of tbf f 
sent contest. Our belt ho|*>» 
•Marshal Macdonald, if^ „ 
of honour as we believe h'» 
the throne may be saved.

Pans papers to the lltb' 
which arrived yesterday, 
ditional melancholy. proofs tW 
riotous diipotition of the pop* 
has not yel yielded to the eitit'
u f the civil and milittry po« 
It appears that oq Frid»y «^ 
about 9 o'clock, a crowd( "" 
of from 2 to 300 psrtoDl tu 
near La Porte St. Mt«'n-

unworthy favourite found France at 
peace, contented with us king, and 
Happy under hia government. The 
Llhamber of Deputies, at once the 
rriend of the throne and the chir- 
ter, united the king and the people; 
but unhappily thia fame chamber 
would not truckle to the favourite, 
and de die had, pswer enough over 
tiie mind <)f the we^k monarch to 
induce him to dissolve » represen- 
tatTcTn, whote fault was, thai it waa 
at once too independent of the mi 
niiter, and too much attached to 
the monarch. Hut the mere disso 
lution of the Chamber would have 
been insufficient to have secured 
l fie favourite, the «|al tentc of 
France was againtt the upstart and 
hit meatures; he fherefore tQok the 
bold retolution of jJoisoning the very 
springs and sources c.f representa 
tion, by a nt-wlu.iv of election, which 
threw the power into the hands of
the old jacobin All the

ruerous body of troops 
proceeded to the pltcetod 10
ed there for about ap hour / 
past ten tome detschmenli oil 
raiaicrs, provoked by the «™ 
cries of the people, gtllopM'' 
the Boulevard, »d diipc"*1 
crowd. All the tradti pe»P'«| 
their thopt. Similar 
toolr place in different p»r»» 
city at the tame time. '•. 
the- ttate of Ptri* was *«>, I 
even the journ»lUtt ackw«1 
that a great many fo«'§n'" 
preparing to leave it, "to »M 
regret of the trades peopl« 
vern-keepers;" though lb«f 
give us to understand 
foreigners, seeing 
remained in the Is*.' 
their prcparstiont

vear 1274, the pr.cco" 
•v ..,ne.tlv»,r,tt«n; «r.»« w
lum , nodoabl, *«»2(1 . <W 
««r money; It "-•*' «.!.«

friends of good order and tho chtir-1 Bridge cost on 
ter opposed this horrible violence, J than a copy '
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feat, bt ovenhro* 

1 ftroily !«""• l° 
ith a htivy he»nl 
ic forced to t new caj 
»hich, we venture, 
l the grateful He 
,wthem. We lie 
our spprehennoni i 
„: theroobo(P«nii 
3 ple of France: but i 
ancchavebeentoolj
the mob of 

for tbe i»»ue ° f '**?, 
L OUT ben hop* "| 
Kdonald, iffo'••] 
s we believe h«' 
msy besaveJ. 
,er. to the lUl 
cd yesterday, ' 
lancholy.proof' 
Wn'ion of the pop
yielded to the t«m 

,1 a nd military P<* 
that o* Friday «« 
lock, a crowd eoo« 
w 300 parioni >»*? 
,ne St. M««in- ' 
dy of troopa —"

H the tradti
n , Similar aaa«»*
Hn
rtc i»me time.

of

Turner.
for Frederick. 
aUiander Warficld, 
fautiua Davii, ;«. 
Sb.rt G. M'Pheraoo, 

Motter.
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3 r about an hour- Jl

I ..,kmtntl «'l
,fdilj

•cat many lot 
r to leave it, 
} the tradei P
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neyv . 0f,

Thomaa. T. Sorairville, 
George Secnmeaj ,,.v ' A- 
Cipiain Joaith Jonta.

For AHegany. 
Military, 
BUir,

John Scott.
For Dortheiter

Michael .Jac>aon.
Worcester.

K. Wiho* 
Thomaa N. Williams 
William F. 9ell»y 
Cbarlea Prrker.

For Talbot. 
Jrhn Goloabwough, 
Rob-rt Banning,

GoMiborough,
H.

to
ou THIS EVENING, the 

10th inatant, at 5 o'clock. ! 
The v.eryeiccllent effect! already 

attention of t be- 
;ton of Female*, to 

the inatruction of female children in 
thia place, moat be an inducement 
to the other i«x, which it ia a crime 
to overlook. A amall ex«nion, and 
the happy reflection mi'y b« en)«yed 
by all of ut« that not one child in 
our community will be reared with 
out the mraiu, and possibly not one 
without the advantage! of Educa 
tion.

Extract of a lette/ from aa officer 
on board the U. States' Frigate 
Congress^ to his friend in W»ah- 
iagton, dated al

Manilla, Mafth 1, 1820. 
"Thit being the first American

veaael of war that has ever been in

per

Visible
of 

eclipae will afford a

if V,
...„, jindtafolloirWm^o'fher^reiatiVioF tfa Mhft.,.^. 
'of-allance and death to-mor-J Hamblet, who cpmmitteit..a

|fate-«wnrder on a"•«••>•». 4mt ecupa« win tnora tfTQW. • - -v. -••.-'* if ate •« 
favourable opportunity, by correct! T<^mdrifrow>;<fatp J» aiUJ ihoiw 1 alave,

the apparent limet alnguUrj. he can never be Vtd to 
of iU beginning and end at our ptlo.. llrej hdt he ne»et periahu. When. 
cl.p*1 toW»»t 

1ice§' to
or other

the w
Obaervatory. The 

obscuration will be grvat, ia the af- 
ternoon of that day, at Charleatoti, 
(S. C.) /Savannlh, (Geo.) New-Or- 
leana
of thU^oantry. A ruinate ._.._.. 
tion of thiCecfipte ttat not, tt yet, 
been entered into by our torretpon- 
dent; but it hat been ascertained 
that the Son will be 8 digits eclipsed 
on ita upper or northern limb, at 4 
o'clock, P. M. at the Capital in the 
City of Wathington. Ibid,

the clock tt aight peala twclvt, fan- 
may picture him to be bora; and 

during the dull hourt of darkness, 
hia expected approach may excite 
all ihe ftolingi of which oor nature 
it capable. The crime-cdvered

all tonth-weatern pkrtt} wreten anticipate* hit coming with
f#ar—the lover" with

of the
by »ircuin»u».^4  

••*.'

From the JVV/bUc Herald of A*g. 2. 
learn from a rctpecjable 
that immediately on the ar 

rival nf the Columbus in tho Bay 
nf Gibraltar, and before the

the calm philosophic mind with tin- 
moved placidity; but he disappoint! 
them all; he never cornea; loved and 
drraded at he it, atill he shroudi 
himself in obscurity, and remains 
unseen. * He it like a. ditembodicd 
tpirit, which it permitted to haunt 
the mind of man; and he tt ever Sug 
gesting to ua that the day it depart 
ing, that it ii sinking to tha tomb of 
ita predecessor, Yesterday, either 
buoys up the mind with hope or har 
rows it with fear of what he himself

For Caroline. 
C, cn . William Potter, 
M«)or
Jjdl I

Cipt.

^-ntlnnrn were on 
U--t t-lrrtrd Direr-torn of 

Bsnk of Maryland 
ib* ensuing year —

.-J" a*4 Amne Arandfl

Henry Mtjnidier, 
Jimei SH»w,
Richard Har»-ood of Thomas, 
Virgil Maicy, 

fifth, jan.
e W. Darbrr, St. Mary's county 

\ Chapman, Charles, 
I Grahamc, Calvert,

iC. Herbert, Prince- George's, 
i Davit, Montgomery, _ •* 
i Hawkin.s, Frederick,

iT. Mason,

course we HTveTjad a great no 
of visitors of almost every __ 
lion; we have had some uJ^Re, and 

^_ d or
ingrV> sccordin^^rTe sex, rank, 
or charactc^^^^hoie who, from 

treated with alien 
whim we were compelled 

bydrTcessiiy.^ke polite.
•'This lilarraPblesied with a de- 

lighiful climate and luxuriant soil, 
produces with the roost abundant 
fertility, every ipecicsof vegetable. 
The chief article! of trade arc sugar, 
in.ligo, and wai; but, owing to the 
narrow and illiberal policy of the 
Spanish government, this colony, 
which oughl 10 produce a considera 
ble revenue lo the mother country, 
is a burden and an exprnie to it. 
Two ships are annually sent to 
Acapulco with mcrchandire. and re 
turn with monry, not being allow 
ed to bring a, larger amount than 
100 per cwt,>4f» the original price 
of the cargot,"'Con»equcnily, much 
specie is smuggled in, which ia a 
considerable loss to the revenue. 
The inhabitants, like most other 
eastern people, are indolent, and 
averse to all kind of hard work. 
They are, at the lame lime, id- 
dieted to every apeciet of gambling, 
and are ilavei to the moat abject lu- 
pcrsiitioft. The Inquisition ia in 
foil force, »nd the Archbishop is 
scarcely inferior to the Governor, 

here four American 
ihipa waging for their cargoes; also

Com. Bainbridge, from 
Don, acquainting him with the mea 
sures of restriction he had thought 
it his duty to impose upon the Ame 
rican squadron, in March last—but 
that ho wan instructed by his go 
vernment instantly to remove the 
same, and to offer to them the cus- 
tomary civilities of the port. Some 
time bring taken in investigating 
the circumstarTcet of thia transacti 
on, (which of course, Commodore 
naiubriilgf was ignorant of) and 
K'lTcrnnr Don having withdrawn 
the. restrictions upon the squadron, 
und made satisfactory explanations 
respecting the conduct of his officers, 
salutes were exchanged, and Com 
modore B. went on shorts 'and visit 
ed the governor. After this the Bri 
tish officers who violated the restrir 
tion Imposed upon the Guerriero by 
carrying a challenge on board to 
Capt. Thompson and his officers, 
lo meet the officers of the 61th re 
giment, magnanimously acknow 
ledged the impropriety of their con 
duct, and made satisfactory npolo- 

tjjc Americans. Thus ended 
punic war, and like the 
honour of the American 

milif&ry character. Indeed WP am 
assured, that tho honourable con 
duct of tho officers of the. Guorriere, 
on this occasion, was the theme of 
panegyric even among the English 
men at Gibraltar. Gov. Don had 
been instructed by his government 
to bring tho offending olRccrn of

[Ueume limp thofnllowing pen- 
i werr clcrlrd dirwttirs of the 

k at Frcdcrirk-town —
»Tjler, Hichanl Po(t«, 
iMflierson, J.ihn Uricn, 
iE Williams, Hour) Krmp, 

M»nt«, and 
I ROM, Joseph Smith.

This it th« best boon of Heaven 
to Man. To-day gives opportuni 
ty for improving our existence, and 
becoming, what the Omniscient in 
tended we should become, useful 
members of society, virtuous and 
happy beings. The past vanishes 
from our view; a glorious future 
opens upon the sight; but lei us not 
wait lor ihe promised To-morrow's 
arrival to improve the future; lei 
To-day engross all our attention, as 
the future will be either happy or 
miserable, according to our preiciu 
deeds. It we look back upon Y 
terjay, it is a very lhadow, empty 
nml uirleii al the piomileM gifn °' 
To-morrow. ANON.

ON FRUIT TRF.KS.8tr.
From the CATSRILL, (N. Y.) RP.- 

CORDF.a—but will apply with yet 
greater lorce to the grrater part of 
all the loullicrn sUlci.

paragraph shcWK tlio 
on cntertaim-d by the people 

"otdjaccnt rtttc .if the conduct 
' Ike late ho<u« of delt-ijatcs 

«antwh>(l Unlvert 
If oqr nrip;libi)urH Rjn-ak 

co»duct of that body as ;i 
« WflJotton of one of the tear- 

o/ tk citizen," in what 
«r outfit the freemen of 
nd, wj,o arc the pci-^ 
fights were violated, 
authors of the i

iwo F re All sloops of w>r, under 
ihe comnmid of Monsieur Philibcri. 
These latter are on a cruise of ob- 
aervaiion, and touched here to pro 
cure the indigo and othetplants lo 
take to Cayenne, (a Frewch aettlc- 
menl in Souili America.) They also 
intend taking thither a number of 
Chinese and Cirraboos to cultivate 
their plantations. We shall jail in 
about 10 or 13 day! for China, 
(Macoa,) from which pljcc it is un 
certain whither we shall gn.

"!'. S. 1 had almoit forgotten lo 
mention that tlic Governor visited 
Iffe ship yelterday. lie wai honour. 
e<l will a »lute. The evenini^con- 
cluded with a handsome ballon 
board, at which hii daughtcri and a 
number of Manilla Lauici attended.

to

rulrl
iini «r htran-

»»bo b»vc in no wise HiifTi-r.-d 
w LA the reader furnish IIIH *• «n«wer.

•« of the *s:ti of contested 
18 'he repJio)|gar» house of 

of Maryland, at their 
.one i*an was declared 

'J'eplly, and hit vote 
the amount of ihoie 

lor the e»ndidaie for whom 
lumnacd ,0 havc voted, al- 

a reaidence 
e voted, after 

merely be- 
courie of the

(ink * •>•-« him a real- 
•«Hl county, gone Intoano-

this i
menure jt we 

If would appear, 
. thtt a man 

11 callod him

A private Ictler from an officer on 
board the United Stale! ihip CON 
GRtaa, Cjpt. /Icntcy, was yeiterday 
received in ihis ciiy k dated al Ma 
nilla, March the 1st. That f 'gate 
ariivcd there on the 19t,h of Janua 
ry. .Vut. Intel.

'•Our reception herd (s-i/s the let 
ter) formed a striking, and highly 
pleasi«&,.contrail to the very un 
favourable one we hid recently niel 
with in the ancient, but uncivilized 
and inhospitable, country we had so 
lately led. The manrter in which 
we were received by the Governor 
was peculiarly gratifying, not only 
to our national, but to our individu 
al, feelings. tf£e kindest otters of 
a public nature isave been made to 
Capl. Henley, anVihe officers have 
been severally inv^d and welcomed 
to his house, in the most bospilablc 
manner. HIS example, however, has 
been followft)^>y very few of ihe 
Spanish gontNpcn; they,preserving, 
in ut fullest eitent, the proud ajiii 
ieservad character for whichVriey 
are ao noted, keep aloof, ao^Say us 
little or no allenuon evafl in iheir 
own housea, where wr'often go to 
visit the ladies, whpte polite atten 
tion amply compt^ates for the rude- 
nc,ii of the men."

The Congreit was to tail in ten 
or fifteen dtyt for Macao, in China.

the parrtoji to a court marti.tl, and 
informed Com. Bainbridge of his 
dtyiire to do so, but upon applicati 
on to capt. Thompson and his offi 
cers, for a sUtement of facts, rela 
tive to their visit on board the Guer- 
ricrc, they declined making 
port whatever on the s 
icnrii moreover, that th^tttish go. 
vcrnnient were not wpjlplctux-d wild 
the governor for atidptingso harsh a 
measure ag:unaf our squadron on so 
fri\o|iius ^^pVclext tut a private dis 
pute bcUHlen two young officers— 
und t)iat com. Bainbridge, in his ne- 

the ('ovrrnor ii|w)ii 
^_^^ itained tho honour 

uf his oQkcrsand the dignity of his 
country, witli an independence and 
liriiuicas worthy his character and 
station.

It is much to be rejoiced at that 
thin unpleasant affair lias terminat 
ed thus amicably and satisfactorily; 
and if »o arc not deceit oil in our 
judgment of human nature, it will 
he die foundation of a more friendly 
rrpird on (lie part of the British of 
ficers towards thoue of our navy on 
that station than dan heretofore ex- 
i.stcd, or could have (listed in the 
common course of things.

Com. Bainbi'itlgc in 'he Colum 
bus, arid capt. \Varriugton in the 
Guerrierc, sailed from Gibraltar on 
the 12th and arrived at t Mulaga on 
the Kith June. dipt, ttwwn, in 
the I'cacock, and capt. ^Wy in the 
Spark, were out on a Ot4ae, but 
vkere expected to put into Gibraltar 

supplies the fir at fair wind.

It ii a matter of lurpriie with ui, 
that our faimeri, wiih all tha ad 
vantage! of a near and certain mar 
ket, have 10 perievtringly neglect 
ed the cultivation ol fruit. In pna 
ing ihe old orchards ol our county, 
and, by the way, they are not too 
Irequenlly passed,one is siruck with 
the decayed state of the trees, the 
wani of taiiQ in their original iclec- 
tion, and oftabsequenl attention to 
their external appearance and posi 
tion. Some of the nc,v orchard! 
are happily an exception to all thii; 
though we cannot aa yet make any 
boait of our fruit, either as to quan 
tity, quality, or variety. There 
can be no doubt but the growth of 
fruit-trees if a profitable, as well si 
4 beautiful relief to a monotonou. 
field and forest landscape. Thr 
Poughkeepsie Ilrr^ld tutri, that 
Mr. Joseph Warded, of VVas'oyif;- 
lon, Uuuhen countv, sold at the 
N. York market, during ihe mouths 
of May and June, the produce of 
'\fn applr trcei, for the almoit in 
credible mm of three hundred <lol 
Uri—they were of a specie! called 
Summer Russets, and ihe tree! al 
together occupiedlcii than one quar 
ter-...-... '- 
with thii fact belore them, we hope 
our farnien will turn their attention 
to a more general 8c improved orch 
arding. We can give them no bet 
ter advice lhan the dying admoniii- 
on of ihe Laird of IJumbiedikei, to 
his son: ''Jock, when yc hae naeth- 
inj; else l" do, ye may be aye slick 
ing in a tree; it ii'iU bt 
Jock, IP/ten yc're sleeping.

.—O6» day lan week 
two black inakea wert killed, itx»tt& 
one mile and » half weitof thtCotirt 
Uoote in thii town." They eachj" 
meaanred five feet and a half; and 
ont.of the belly of one of th<ta wa« 
taken nine young Rabbita. ,

DIED, at Port, At.Fritce 901 ttif 
17th alt. Mr. Joim M. Siwat^,* 
native of Anne-Aronderl county* 
and for tome yean t retpectabio 
merchant of thit city. Thoit whb 
hid the .pleasure of thitgemlemtn'a 
acquaintance, will feel their 'lota 
with the moat poignant aorrov. 
Few poaaeaaed in a more eroitwbt 
degree a falter thafc of private vir 
tues; a striking candour, an city 
deportment, toon tecuredtehim the 
good opinion of tl! hit saiociatea— 
bui it wai left to those who enjoyed 
a nearer iutercootit, to learn tho 
value of hii estimable qualities—lo 
hit relatives and friends their loia 
is irreparable, and while they mourn, 
this jfn>ciii>£ b rejvemeni, are com* 
forted with the hope, that he ia now 
in th* enjoyment of everlasting fe 
licity. [Ball. Frd. Gaaette.

DltD, in the city of Washington 
on the 3if. ult. JotiM KNAPV, Esq. 
for many yean a Clerk in the offic^ 
of the Comptroller of the Treasury.

lc» -Salisbury township, Cfci 
count)'. Pa. on Friday the 3\t(,,ift 
Mr. JOHN TKIVILLA., >jr>4 about 
50 years. The death of tho de 
ceased wai ludden aiwl singular.— 
In August last ho was stung by a 
bee on the headj \rj the course of an 
hour after he received the wound, 
he complained of being unwell, and 
was immediately nci/.cd with a fit of 
apoplexy; !>fu, by the ataistsnce of 
medical a'M, wai mtored to health 
again. On the day of hia death he 
went OIK a fishing, with his hook 
and Iir.c, in hn usual goad health.— 
Aftvr his return home in ihe even- 
ir,g, he went out to an apple tree, 4 
lo gather some apples-, while there 
he received a wound on the head, 
from a bee. He immediately be 
came alarmed, and told his */ife he 
hoped It would not have tha same 
effect on him thai it had before; but, 
alis! he soon began to complain of 
feeling very unwell—sat down on 
his bed. asked his wife to give him 
some wau-r; he ihen lay down on 
the bed, and, in less than five mi- 
DUtcs, was a corpse.

Land for Sab.
By virlno of a decree fron the Chan 

cery Court of M»rjl»nd, the subscri 
ber will r.xponn to public sale on tha 
premi»e«, on Thursday, the 3 1 si d»y of 
the present month, if f»ir, if not the 
next fair day thereafter, the ReM E- 
ftltlfl of Vhonm Nicholls, Ute of Anno- 
Arundcl county, deceased, being ptrt 
of "Snowmen's Sr.coad Addilioo to the 
Manor," containing 
Mont iioo Hundred Jlcrti of Land, 

Ivinn in the countv afor«*sid, on

foe s

elejatet 
violttipn of A acienttfic 

200.1 pur attootion
eapondent
ECLJPW of

To-Day ami To-Morrow. 
ii yesterday? A name giv- 

en to wut is dead, which but lor 
iia dentlVould noi haye had a name. 
Yesterdam givet up ihe very pre- 
tensions is life. His fate is strange. 
Good deeot may have been done 
during hii existence, or Crimea may 
have trurkcdNfcis progren but they 
are buried witrVhira in the grave of 
Time. Troe lt\j, iheir eflecta re- 

h life beings
who iran^fl^d th%n. The moment 
Ycaterdaj^tchriacl^d, ia tht mo 
ment that prove* raa'dead. He 
Icavea a aurvivor, WMM name ia 
To Day—the name 
proviou;

In a publick burial ground at Port 
land, (M-iine,) there is a stone con 
taining the name! of iwo young pen- 
ilemen, who were born in differenC 
parti of the world, on the came day 
of the month, became acquainted 
and attached to each other, which 
continued until their deathi, which 
took pUce in one diy and both were 
buried in one grave 1.

Tarpcdoet. — It was hardly to hav/1 
been expected, that these destruc 
tive engines should have been adapt 
ed in the prosecution of one of ihe 
most thriving branchcl of business 
in which navigation is now employ 
cd. Yet, we are informed that 
vessel has recently been fitted j 
Nrw-Bcdford, bound on a whaling 
i ruise, with an apparatus on board 
for the purpose of taking whales by 
blowing them up. Torpedoes, of 
arrow form* are thrown from a gun 
on board the veaael, which are ca 
culated to ainlt into the body of the 
what*, and there explode. As the 
experiment has not yet been fully 
tested, we think ita auccesi, to aay 
tht leutjia problematical

)wmgs' Mercrunt Mills' This UmJ If 
ie»ily central between the city of 
Washington and Baltimore, the soil of 
a good quality, and would no doubt, 
•vitli an incuQiideukto expense, b« 
n«do a valuable A^^the land lie« 
tiigh and heulthj; wHBkwalered, and 
na< k sufUciency of wB^o support tho

Terms — one fourth csih. 
ratificitioii of«l^a sale, iheJajnaoe to 
be puid in iwelv* and t\abfKn monthi 
from the day of *»le, UJa^urchMer to 
give bund with appeared security, com- 
manding intere«t^Dm the day of sale; 
and on the rnli^Wtion of the sale, and 
the payment j^the whole of the pur 
chase inontjrf^lie truslM will eaeculo 
a deed a crding to law. Sale tocom* 

12 o'clock.
n'orthineton, of That.

"V

3w.

ents Reward.
Ran away from the subtcribvr* 

aiding in Anne Aruudel oountj 
mil™ I'roBi AnntpolU, in Aitfnltst. 
negro man uuinej

aboul 65 ye*rt of iff, about five fe«t 
* inchf* high, h^Bloailiing unknown. 
Th« above rewWd will b« paid on de 
livering himilo the subscriber, but no 
expenseajKTbe allowed ' * 

* -^ B.M. H'orthingta}
persons are for««arnedj>«r- 

na or in any 
,e law will be enforced 

iiidera. "}• -^m B. M. in-
August \Q.f
Tho "8t»r^I Federalism" will In- 

t«rt die abov«tkra4 tlmat, wd f*rvrar4 
hit kcoeuut.

i 
i
*r^
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OF&OOD QUALITY,
fa the ntighbourhood of Anhapolis, 

confuting of the

RISING SUN FARM,
Formerly a Tavern—the land adioin- 

hig formerly held by Edward Baldwin
••-and alao ad joining it a body of Wood 
lands, known by the name of Salmon 
ftillt, containing together upwards of 
jJOO acre*. These land* have nearly
•11 been enclosed by a good fence; and 
much improved by plaster and clover. 
Which operate with very great effect. 
The toil ia generally of a red loam, and 
i* susceptible of great fertility by clover 
cultivation—-beat of tobacco is made in 
the neighbourhood especially on land* 
of this quality. There have been many 
improvement* added to the houses and 
many other conveniencescrrxted. s'inrn 
U ha* been in the hand» of the present 
possessor*.

A credit of one*two and three years, 
will be given to the purchasers, on pay 
ing one fourth of the purchase money 
down, and annual interest on the un 
paid portions.

A l*o for sale the Land formerly held 
r>y 1'cnry H. Brown, culled "Prospect 
Plain*," containing about 270 acres, on 
whirh Mr. Welch now resides, tinder 
certain covenant)*. This, Und is very 
advantageously situated on the hank* 
of the Severn, with a most convenient 
landing on Plum Creek. i« adapted to 
Planter, and yields Tobacco of superior 
quality. This tract will be sold on the 
name terms of p»yment an tho prcrrd- 
ing one*—and if the whole, he not sold 
,V>" private contract before Hie first 
Mo *id»y in October next, they will on 
th»t (/V- '* '0 o'clock, np sold by pnh 
lie Veni.'ue at the Rising Sun jtand— 
Anplv fo.* particular* to Mr. ,liuni»« 
Pollarid.on 'be promises, lo Mr J.Mrp-h 
Sands in Ann V«'«, or lt) tllc SuUcii- 
bers in Daltimo TC -

I alto offtr /nr »•"••'« the lan.l called

on llic rivrr o a'id the Bay, 
,| | UK) arros.—

This land in held by tenant-.' under cer 
tain covenants yielding .JfTt^ a year. 
A part of It has commodious (.Veilings 
on it, and is in a high stale of iii.'l>ro\e- 
ntont—Tho supply of manure by vVp° - 
fcitiont from the Bay, in beyond    *' r 
xvanU of the land. There is an ahun 
dunce of deer and wild turkey on the 
land, and a great portion of it is in wood 
of second and original growth. Its 

fc vicinity to Baltimore; itn fisheries, and 
other circumstances independent of its 
value ai a farm, give it great, advan 
tages.

I will also noil nil the lands that are 
'known by the name of 'The Connexi 
on and Howard's Fancy,' lately held by 
Major'1'. Dorspy and Mr Yeililhr.il, 
adjoining the lilaclthortie tavern, nine 
mile* from Annapolis. They contain 
together, about 600 acres, and cou«ti 
tute one of the ni-*l position* for* fnrm 
of any location in that section of the 
Country.

The quality of the »oil Ua red loam, 
similar lo the best lan<N on West Ilivcr. 
Plaster and clover will in one ye.ir pro 
duce great fertility, and wheat may be 
raised on i', yielding a crrat crop, a* 

JDiav be semi by ihr rrops within the 
neighbourhood on land* »f similar qua 
lity. There are the best natural m en 
dow* on this farm, of any in the neigh 
bourhood. A long rredil will lie given 
to tho purchnscr for ti.e ^reatett part 
of ihe money. Apply lo Mr Joseph 
Bands in Annnpolis, or tho subscribers 
in Baltimore.

Richard Caton, 
Jainci A'elson.

July 20. ~~W tf.

TU Tfcp cDfrtTlTonS dr rftt ML. 
» Ttffr • JtitERlCAff TJilaML-"

The 6r«tnambrr of the AMERICAN 
FARMER- was issued on the2d of April,' 
1819. It may now be announced s» en 
established National Work, adapted to »X 
the vamties of our climate, state many of 
the mo»t eminent cttisertt in all the slates, 
contribute by their patronage and their 
pens, to its-circulation and ita usefulness.

To make known all discoveries in the 
science and all impro»emenU in the practice 
of Agriculture snd Domestic (.Economy, 
and to derelope the means snd designate 
plans of Internal Improvements generally* 
constitute the chlel objects to which theAMERICAN KAR.MER is devVed. it
takes no concern or interest in party politics, 
nor in the transient occurrence* of the day. 

The Farmer is published weekly on » 
sheet the »ice of « large newspaper, and 
folded »a as to make eight p-Jfiet. and to 
admit ol being conveniently bound up and 
preset vrd in volume*. K^rh volume will 
consist o* fifty two numbers, a title page 
and an index, and numerous engraving* to 
represent new implements and approved 
systems of hutbandry.

Each number Rivet a true an<} accu 
rate statement ot the then selling prices 
o( country produce, livestock, and sll t!ie 
principal articles biuuglit (or »ilc in the 
Baltimore market.

Terms of subscription $4 per annum, to 
be paid in advance. But lur the sum ot five 
dollars, the actual receipt of every number 
is guaranteed. Thai is, vrlun numbers lail 
to come to hand, duplicilcJ shall be sent 
until every number shall have been received 

At Ihe editor lakes Ihe risk and cost of 
Ihr mail, should subscription money mis 
cairy, he holds hnnsclt, nevertheless, 
bound lo iurni-»h tlif paper.

To I hose who may [ hink the price of sub. 
irription loo hij"h, it may be remarked, 
that on a comparison ol their actual con. 
tents, one volume ol rtic American Farmer, 
\silTbc lound lo contain as much at ioilr 
vols. i>( the • Memoirs ol the Agricultural 
Srfic.lv of Philadelphia, 1̂  and the fmfr 
volumes ol ll.al patriotic and exceedingly 
talu.(Uc v»..rk sell loi f I i.

To slu-rt lhalttie American Faimer is 
r-oMiluctrd in .1 manner to answer Ihe ftreat 
nUioit.il purposes lor whicn it was esta 
blished, and lliat it is not undeserving the 
enri.iira^cntenl ol Ihe l^rirullui ist» ol the 
I'niiril States, Ihe following testimonials 
aie rcspecli'jlly submitted, o hcr» c |uillT 
r 'ricluttvc initjltt be oflered.
llvit.icl ot a letter from Governor LLOYD, 

who is arknow [filled to f>c one of the 
m.*»t \\v.\ltli\, well infoimed and best 
in uia^m^ Ui mcrs in the I'mUM ht.ilefl. 
' • 1 tie t:'ai mi r »o tar, islhche-l Agricul 

tural compilation. in my tiumble opinion, 
lint I have ever seen, ami ilc-.crvo llic pa. 
liona^eol l:ic public. 1 '

vn all sfioni«t*»«aif«« fcr, 
Hod runHU»a to the editor
\ few of lh« first toUime, «tberinfhe«U 

or **lt bound, with a copiou* Iod«, re 
main on hand for sale.

Not««ortheB»nksof North and South 
Carolina, Georgia and Virginia, gen«r»llr, 
will be received at par.

All communications to b« sddreswsd to 
John 8. Skinner,

JuneOT. IMO. Baltimore.
P. S. For ajl editors in the United SUK» 

who may h«f« thegoodiieasto p*e the pre- 
ceding ootic* a few weakly insertions, the 
editor of the Firmer will be «lad to traosact 
any business they msy have in BXltimor«, 
or lo return lh«ir good offices in any Other 
war in bis power. '

July 20.

Xfcaf Well XWtnwHi ftrtnWljAflww1, tkt 
Union Tavern & City Hotel,

Formerly kept by George M»n», in 
the City of Annapolis, haa lately 

been purchased, and ia now ; 
occupied by ' ^

point »n

The New and Elegant 
Steam Boat

Maryland,
CLEMRffT VICKARS, COM-

Who ha* opene »>a large and commodl- 
ou« TAVERN, where Boarder* and 
Traveller* will receive the moat nnte- 
mitted attention, and the b*»t of e»ery 
thing which the »ea»on* afford.

Those who formerly favoured him 
with their cu*tom, may jje_»wuretl that 
every exertion will be made, and hi» 
personal aid given, to render them per 
fectly satisfied, and he invite* those 
who have never witnessed hi* 4e«ireto 
please to give him ft call, confident that 
if they do 10 once, they Will repeat tbc 
visit whenever opportunity offer*.

The Rest Liquor*, an^Tare of every 
kind, that can be procured, shall be 
offered to his customer*, and the great 
est attention paid to, and care taken of 
their horses. He therefore solicit* pub 
lic patronage. 

March V23.

From llic tVes'ulenl of the Agricultural So-
cut v, Katlei n Shore ol M ai y 'and. 

"lam an.Muus to ptcsctvc the vsholc of 
tin woik, and null it was in I lie hands ol 
everr larmei in the United Matci It is by 
the ditliiMon ol knowledge only, tha.1 \vc 
can expect our counlry lo impiovc in Acri- 
riillnrc, t»hi(.h thy paper i.s ailmi.ably cal. 

( *ul*iet| to impart, to all who will lako the 
UJ.'MS io e* impiovcd by reading." Kc- 
• pei.'lolly Ihy Iritnd,

ROB MOOIIE.

F'om an address delivered by THOMAS
I.AW. Ks<, . 1'ietident nf the Ag. icultural
S'tcirty of |"'rini e tifor^e's county
••lUfotc I co.iclnde, let me recommeml

to you Ihe American Farmer, a paper
wlurh collrrts inu> ' locus all Ihe rays ol
li^ht on htishancjry . which are cmanaleil
from I-VITV <|H4iicf ol'the j;l ^l>e I luve re
<|o»U>l Mi. .Skinner t^ (• v o in annual mi
ilex, which will make it equal tu a Library
lor a farinei.

//a*, commenced her regular route 
between Eaiton, Jlnnnpolis and Bal 
timore, for the accommodation nf Pas 
sengers, Horses and Carriages.

The Maryland in rot *arpas*«d in 
point of elegance or speed by any Boat 
in the United State*.

She leavea Easton on Monday* and 
Thursday* at 8 o'clock, AM calling at 
Todd'* Point and Oxford, to receive 
passengers; arrives at Annapolis at half 
past one o'clock, and leaving thcr,e at 
half past two o'clock, arrives at Haiti 
more at six o'clock, PM the same even 
ing. Returning, leaves Baltimore on 
Wednesday* and Saturdays at eight 
o'clock, AM. arrives at Annapolis al 
half past eleven; leave* Annapolis at 
half past twelve, and arrives at Kaston 
al six o'clock the same evening. I'as 
scngcrs wishing to go to Philadelphia, 
can be put on board the Union Line of 
Steam Boats from Baltimore, and will 
arrive at Philadelphia early the neit 
morning..

*fj- A11 Baggage and LetUr* at the 
rink of the owner* tljereof. 

March 2.

To Bridge Builders.

putr fur hit

From Doctor Calvin Jones, of Italcl^h, 
Nititli-C Ji "I'n *, a £entlrm*u of lii^,h re 

drvolioii ti> the iillerot ol 
snd lor hi* atl-iinmcius in 

oilier tf ir m *••
K»r tlie HnUiKh Ifffisirr.

Ms ( • .\ i.r s — I rrtjucst of j ou the favour 
In iiili'iin those re»|ieclahle friends who 
l\avc inlcrolcd the inicls cs m Ihe success of 
the "paimer's Magazine," that Ihe patrun- 
A%r |>rofTorcd it r\qaj*.uch A» will justify its 
|>uhln4iion 'Ihe best tervue I now csn 
irniln thrfn i^, lo rrcotnmend lo their no 
tice Ihe "Amcrir.in Kainier," an a^ricill- 
tui.il 1-4,'rr, fint'li'heil weekly by John ii. 
Sli"iMr of lljltiniore. An aci^ilsiiilancc 
iviih lliii vt <ji k i% ill pi event any re-let brin^ 
eApcncnced at the non jp)ir4iance ol mine.

CALVIN JUNKS.

L\WH OF MARYLAS
December Session, 181J).

Just published, und for Bale at tbi* Of 
lice,

J'rice One Dollar.
ALSO,

THE VOTER $ PROCEEDINGS 
Of the Home Srttaion.

Price %\ 50. 
March 23.

The Commissioner* for btiilding a 
Bridj;e over South River, distant from 
the city of Annapolis about four mile*, 
are prepared to contract for the build 
ing thereof; they therefore invite the 
ittcntion of Bridge builders to this sub 
ject, and request that they will forward 
their yjropo»al«. or apply in person. At 
the cummi.ssioners wish to have the 
advice of persons more experienced in 
the erection of bridges than themselves, 
the materials and coa»lruclion of the 
bridge wilt be determined on after a 
proper consideration of the estimates 
and plan* which may be submitted to 
them. Any communication addressed 
to the commissioners of the South-Ri 
ver JJridge Company Annapolis, will 
receive immediate attention.

Henry Maynaditr, President. 
Jane 39-

The Editor* of National Intelligen- 
cer, the Federal Gazette, Baltimore, 
and the Maryland Republican, Anna 
polis, will insert the above »for six 
weeks, and forward their ^fifiounU lo 
this office.

.to carry
grammar and
pare them for
Professor of
£xed the
gether wUh one half of
amount «rf the tuition MOM.
price of tuition being J,,^
annom, give notice tl
ment will be mad* on
of September next.
requested to make ptr»qM|7
in order that they may bt
to their qualifications; b«i.
not conveniently attend in
requested to tnnnait
their qualifications,
Secretary of 8t Jokft't
napolis, Maryland.

ff?*The Editor* of tb*. 
lelligencer, Washington, __ 
oral Gaiatte, Bal^jnort,«n 
to insert the ah 
ward their accou:

July 27.

BOARDINQ-HOUil
MRS. ROBIN BOH 

that Urge and coaatodi _ 
near the Church, recently 
a Tavern by Mr. June* \ 
is prepared to accomrocxit.lt L, 
by the Jtty , week, month of yew 
who may be pleased to " 
their patronage, mtr I 
every exertion will bar 
their comfort and satiifuUct 
very Stable being itUutaj 
nily of her House, Ti 
«vith entire confidence, i 
Horve*

• amount* ' 

ilf, to wit-

STOJV

Present* hi* unfelkoed thank* to his 
Constant and liberal pavons,and would 
inform them and the punk, that it is his 
intention lo resume the arauous dulira 
of hi* vocation, on the »nK,;*nth of 
August next, at hi* late e 
*)nd nos^aJtjSAlohn's College, SV lias 
been iAllMuljMmaglnexi.

Annapohh, Ju™ 27, 1820. (

lo give Notice to the reprt- 
ofOeorge Locke, late qf 

Countyt deceased,
That 1 hl^c obtained a commiision 

from Saint Msi,t» county court, to di 
vide the real ectalltaf said Locko agree 
ably to the act of^atembly to direct 
descent., and that I ffVall apply to the 
honourable court at AufMtterm next, 
toSonCrm the aald commla\Dn,

ifc. Mary'* Countjr, July 5 
fTWuun D.

The following notice wai a^lilrcsscd at Ihcir 
owncspcme, through Ihe public paj^rrs 
of that state, by the boar (I ol lliani^ct 3 of

To the Planters nf South-CaroliHa.
The "American K»i • ier," which it at ap 

pears Irom ilt lillc, devoled principally to 
subjects relating to agnculturc, cunLims a 
great variety ol matter, the result of actual 
and Mr)) Oifreiled experiment*, embracing 
the u'kvte rutigt iff dumftlir and rwrci/ ecano- 
my, »urh as cannot fail, il dulv observed, lo 
be highly beneficial lo your interests. The 
i;re«t object of thit tociety is, to promote 
agriculture, and thereby advance Hit pios 
perity not Ihetmelre-s indiridually, but of- 
their fallow citizens grner.illy. They be 
hcve they cannot cannot more efleelually, 
in this early »tJH c «• their organization, pio 
mole their object, ib*nhy recom/nc'iding 
this paper to your pcrmal. Their there 
fore t»kr the liberty tu recommend the A 
merican F^imeras highly worthy of yuur 
altrnliun. 11 y order of the Hoard ol Mtria-

Manager Wanted
To taMchargeof a'Farm near Anna 

polis. A rakjoectable man who under 
stands the cuTPS*tion of Tobacco, and 
can bring satisfaSvv testimonials of 
his character and capacity, will be al 
lowed liberal wage*. Xlinarried man, 
with a small family, wouldTCRreferrs3d. 
Inquire »t this office, or 
WarHtld.

Augusts. -f — ti

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscribers, having obtain 

ed from the orphans court of Anne 
Arundel county, letter* testamentary 
on the personal estate of John Whil- 
tington, late of said county, deceased. 
All pcntons having claims ugainst the 
ssid deceased are nereby wamed to ex 
hibit tin- name, with the vouchers ihenv

Arihe-Arumlel Coun
On application to the subscriber in 

(lie receeas of Anqe-Arundel county 
court, a* chief judge of 'he thirxl judi 
cial distrlfe of the State of Maryland, 
by petition, in writing, of VVm. Young, 
of the aftld county, staling that he is 
in actual custody for debt, and praying 
for the benefit of the insolvent law* of" 
this state, und that his person may be 
released from continemenlon the terms 
prescribed by Uw, a schedule of hi* 
property, and a list of hi» creditors on 
oath, as far as he can ascertain them, 
being annexed to his petition, and the 

liaid William Young, having aatisfled 
me that he has resided two years with 
in the atale of Maryland immediately 
preceding the time of his application; 
— I do therefore hereby order and ad 
judge, that the said William Young 
be discharged from his confinement, 
and that he be and appear before the 
county court ot Anne.Arundel on the 
third Monday in September next, and 
at such other day* and limes as the 
court shall direct, to answer such al 
legations and interrogatories a* may be 
proposed to him by his creditors, and

Tobacco Lands.
The lubacriber hai batata, s ] 

600 acres of Land forSilMJv 
the water* of Rhode Riitr.j 
Arundel county, lyingbet* 
perly of Col. Mercer, ud 
lately sold.by him, .and oono 
Mr. Contee of frini

These lands are conndere} Ui 
the first quality for Tobacco, i 
very luxuriant crop* of c' 
the plaster cultivation; 
wood and timber, and Km* 
springs of water.

The imptovemenu ar*tht»il 
co house*, a good negro qoi ' 
corn house. If suitable to j 
stroti* of porchanng, 
yided and told in small | 
Oray, living with John M« 

will shew the premise*

_AMES CARROL 
March

Irish Linen Warcho)
JVb. 2 Mrth CharUtilrul, 

The subscriber Import* 
constantly «uppb«d " 

description °'
IRISH LINKN8,

m»s.f

He ha* nowonhind iSOcuttMj 
3-4 while linens, fine ted t 
sortmenU 
ditto half bleached **!»

to the mihscriheri. at or hcforo the
limt day of January, eighteen hundred , -. . and twenty one. tfiey may otherwise by I thtt . lie »' e not !cf lo ll1 ' creditor,., by

&•"• J J. CHAPI'KLL, 
Vice President presiding.

Uw, be excluded from all benefit of the 
said estate, and those indebted are re 
quested to make immediate payment 
to

Elizabeth n'hittington,
Henry Child*,
Thomas JrViittin

r
lhe will annexed.

on,")
}. Ex'i 

>• 3

PRIN
ex*xUA

Extract from the proceedings of the Agri 
cultural Society ol Alhemarle, Virginia, 
it their la»l meeting. May H, IH20. 
• •In order more generally lo ditteminale 

the Agricultural intelligence and improve 
menla mude throughout tht Unilfd <Sfrol£f,ttie 
Society retolve tu present each of iU mem 
bers) with the first volume of the American 
Farmer, edited al Btllimore, by John S. 
bkiuner, Esq. •

"P. MINOR, Secy

All gentlemen who feel an]interest in the 
circulation of a journal devoted to these ob 
jects sod conducted on ibis plan, her* de 
scribed, are requested to transmit the nsm* 
of subscribers—but m all tatti tkt numry 
mutt bt nnjttfii tifore tJtt paper cam *• «enl. 
It will however, IM returneo in aaj (asei 
where the subscriber, on a view of the p»4

1 his is to Give Notitv,
That the subscriber of the city K An 

napoli*. hath obtained from the dfphan* 
court of Anne-Arundel counts/in Ma 
ryland, letter* of adminutrati/n on the 
personal txsUte of John Oibafn, late of 
said county, deceased. Aj] persons 
having claims' against the /aid deceas 
ed are hereby-warned lolexhibit the 
same with the vouches Uereof U>.tthe 
subscriber, at or before |ne :iOth day of 
January next, they m*ff othetwiae by 
law be excluded fromAll benefit of the 
said estate. Given under my band this 
84th daf of July _

~ _ -, Adm'r. 
July 27 / 1L svr

' '^T ^^B

f the BJbWiore Ameri 
to ioMrt the abort 

for three *reeks aucce* 
to

anting u copy of thin order to be insert 
d in some news paper published in iho 
ily of Annapolis, once a week for three 

months, before the said third Monday 
i September next, to appear before 
ai<J counly court on the said day for 

purpose of recommending a trustee 
or their benefit, and to ihew cause, if 
ny they have, why the said William 
foung should not have the benefit of 
IIP imid acts of insolvency.

Given nn'deir m^^fnd and *eal thi* 
Olh April,

"J. T. CIIA.SK, (Seal.)

3 4 diaper
5-4 sheeting*
7-4 lawns
UowlakB, f)rogh»d«t, Durr*,! 

Dingl* Linen Gbjck*- 
The abore good* bsrt i

ported Uiis spring, ana '
coi\iip.ntd from the
will be found as cheap u »»J•!

. He has also in
Madeira Win«of »er 
Brass Wire, 
2 Ltiilre*, 
London made

blue cloth*.
April 20.

attll

James MurdAWi intends preferring «f 
>elition to the next General Assembly 
of Maryland, for a spacjal act of insol 
vency.

Juns 16.

Sheriffs Sale.

T/w: House in which the* 
present

Perwni dwiron* of P«t«h'*'jl 
invited to c.ll * 
term* will be

Dec. 43.
BI/ANKS

By vlrltvVofa writ of fieri fa cist from An- 
ne-Arandcl county com tend tu me uirrcled, 
will be exposliVto public ssle On Satur 
day the 19th day fl^Ofutl next, «l the house 
of Sainutl Ward, 1n« negru woman named 
Belt, one netrro woman named Hannah I 
Seised and Ulcea u tb* property of Samuel I 
VVsrd, and will be sold tg sstiafy « debt dqe I 
Zachari%h M'Ceney, for the use of JoJ6pi) 
Owens. ijsl« to commence at It o'clock, 
for casfc BB N J. G A1THER. saff.A.A.P. (

^* \

Declaration* on 
bill* of 
flnrt,

Common
Appeal
T<Mcw

*»•
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rZofot" 0 f ° |W'  » '
GREEN,

. nick*
  oliM* which 6r«c blottom, 
Jr»i U"'" f °ot» krthefo).

od potatoes, let them 
ThertiinogWer mistake 

.tthii vegetable will do well 
ipUnudlate. There  * near- 
[swch difference between a 

I ripe potatoc a* batween 
..ndr.pe appie. But pota- 

season to ripen. 
I be planted a* »oon a* 

|i* open, and dug early 
!(!{till rain*.
Jllft called lolid or juicy 
,,re sreen potatoes. When 

are dry and mea- 
t'd', they hive been c-xposcd 
imzrurii late in the season. 

 ' oc liken to clean 
[Wore putting ihem into the 

"the more Jry carih adluris 
k'olhe uferiucy will be dur- 

;  liter. But keep them as 
[from too much warmth as 
, Iron irons.

[jloaf.tiins and hoeing disturb 
possible, mak- 

[vogr sole object to keep down 
which tske the

1 Cunous Circumstance in
*tory.

Related by a gentltman of veracity, 
learning and abilitie*, who fill* a 
considerable post in the com- \ 
pany'a aervice in India, dat«d 
Pjtna in Bengal, September 24, 
1788. '

The travelling Faquir* in thii 
country are a kind of super«titiou« 
devotee*, who pretend to great zeal

i the ioil from the plant*, 
stipe ind mealy the potatoc 
?lhe mojt nutritiou* of all 

olc«, but wtirn green and hea- 
|ii indi^eiiiblc and unwhole- 

Irish potitoe* are always 
and thi Irnh of the poorer 

i robuitanJ Viarly race, make 
[their principal food. We have 

£, ubithis alway* mea- 
r«UH U iniptciel that ripens 
linJ therefore does not suffer 

1 1 white and yellow potatoe, 
ia; Istc in th« season.

3AGJ.S TOR
A'i,'r,;r.' nfa tetter. 
sjbren in England,4 have 

|i opportunity of observing 
sajir.ivrnuni* in agriculture, 
kil wrr: to tec the-m adopt- 
,»ouM ,;ive me the sinccr- 

|(uart. Among the number 
. 1 think t!io cjturc of cab- 

[(« the fattening of cattle 
ii the first r»nk. From 

Jwili, it may iairly be qui-sli- 
|»kiher any kind of winter 

can be raised of such 
il quality per acre, as ihc 

[bid of cabbages For cows, 
»pui all othtr kinds of vegc- 

probably some method 
wnich they

|toflvcnicnily'prescrvcd thro' 
winters. The colewon.

*«d to be in most cttceni, 
poWand. tlut a variety of 
~{« rtd kind ia coming inlo 

i fur to drive out the 
drumhead, ii being much 

f"4y. They are exceedingly 
I to wet land, and will 

I'ciy productive where tur- 
pWotbe railed lo any good 

It il, unqu;*tionably, a 
i'mote use and valus than 

["flUnrzel, which ha», in 
*'ihin iht»c few year*, 

~~ l i fashionable cullure.
Scotland, ^have 

! paring* of potato.-* plant- 
'"<1 ; »nd »the *»me time 1 
I«hu they yielded quite a* 

" cuitinga with three 
i whole potitocii. 

[?'erh»d*n opporiuniiy of 
"the ie«ult, but it may be 

'for sorqe experimental 
[["'« to plant iome in thi.

*«rio prove or »h«w the

in religion, but are in fact, the mo«t 
vicion* and proOigate wrctche* in 
the world. They wander about the 
country here, a> the G»p«ic» do 
with you; and having some little 
  mattering ofphysic, mu»ic,or other 
art*, they introduce them«clve« by 
the*e mean* wherever they go._ 
One of them called a few day* apo 
at my hou»e, who had a beautiful 
large «nakc in a ba«ket, which he 
made ri»e up and dance about to the 
tur.e of a pipe on which he played. 
It happened that my out hou»c and 
(arm yard had for tome time been 
infested with snakes, which had 
killed me several turkie*. gecte, 
ducks, fowls, and even a cow and a 
bullock. My * rxants asked thi* 
man whcthrr he could pipe the»e 
snakes out of their hole*, and catch 
them. He answered them in the 
afhrinative, and-they carried him 
instantly to tlu place where one of 
Uie snaLci lud been seen. He be 
gan piping, and in a »hort time the 
snake came dancing to him: the fel 
low caught him by the nape of hi* 
neck, and brought him to me. As 
I was incredulous, I did n.>i go to 
see this first operation; but as he 
took thi* reptile so cxpcditiously, 
and I still sutpcctcd some trick, i 
desired him. io >;o and catch another, 
and went witn him myself to observe 
hi* motion*. Me b pan bv abusing 
the make, and ordering hiu lo comr 
out of his holt, instantly and not be 
angry, otherwise he wou d cut his 
throat and suck his blood. I can 
not swear that the snake heard and 
understood this elegant invocation. 
He then began piping with all his 
might, lost the snake should be deaf; 
he had not piped above five minute*, 
when an immense large Covne Ca- 
pellc (the most veocmous kind ot 
serpent) poppca hi* head out of a 
holr in the room. When the man 
saw his nose ho approached nearer 
lo him, and piped more vehemently, 
till the snake wa* more than half 
out, and ready to make a dart at 
him; he then piped with only one 
hand, and advanced the other under 
the tnake as it was raising itself to 
make the *pring. When the «nakc 
darted at hu body, he made a snatch 
at his tail, winch he caught very 
dextrously, and held the creature 
very last, without the le.ist appre 
hension of being hit, until my ser 
vants dispatclud it. 1 had often 
heard the story of snakes being 
charmed out of ilicir hole* by music; 
bul never believed it, till I had thi* 
occuUr demonstration of the fact.  
In the space of an hour the Faquir 
caught five very vcnomoLS snakes 
close about, the house.

That tin* -nethod of charming 
the serpentine race was practised 
a', a very early period of antiquity, 
appears from the allusion or the Ho 
ly 1'salmisf, in t ( 'e 4th jnfl ilh ver 
(c* of tiic 58ih 1'salr.i.

itielf had a »ery rnetn appeirattca. 
We Mceodcd by a board ladder, and 
found th* mother of the bridt, with 
 om« other ladies, standing in th« 
"try, but th«y did not «eem to take 
any part in the ceremony of receiv 
ing the vuilor*. On entering the 
room where the marriage ceremony 
WM performed, wejound the falhir 
of the lady a fine looking old man, 
dieiaed in rich robea, «nd a cylinder 
cap of fur, like a large muff, sealed
on hi* divan or aofa, which was 
about nine feet bro,»d, and went all 
round the* room provided with cushi 
on* at the back. To thi» we werr 
conducted, and found ourselves raid 
ed about 18 mche* from ihe flour. 
We squatted down like the Greeks, 
with our leg* under m, when a 
hand*ome and elegant attendant in 
robe* of blue and purple «tcpped 
forward, and presented each of us 
with a long pipe, which we smoked. 
The room was Wretchedly furnished; 
a few coarse wooden chair*, all 
different in fashion and *iae, a 
wooden clock, a press, three or 
four barbarous pictures of theVir- 
gu> and child, and the Apostles. 
the faces and crowns ot glory done 
in rairtd tin, and the drapery with 
paint. Shortly iftrr our arrival, srven 
or eight pried* with long beard* en- 
t r red, ilr cased in black; a small rick el- 
ly lablc being then brought to the 
middle ot the room, the robes oi 
the priests wrapped up in bundles 
were laid upon it, and opened by 
tho priests. The uressci were dil- 
ferent, but all highly ornamciiu-u 
with fl iwer* and embroidery. Wucii 
their ordinary dress was concealed 
by tncir canonical*, these ecclesias 
tics looted pretty well.

f>r*yer«and chauntingrecommenced. 
VWiile thi* wat going on, the bride 
and. bridegroom were led three 
time* round the table in thb »lowe*t 
possible .manner; looking like cop- 
dcmned criminals, and fully a* mel 
ancholy a* if they had been going to 
be hanged. At that time smote from 
the frankincense wa* wafted in great 
profusion among the spectators.  
When the ceremony was finished, 
the father kissed his son and daugh 
ter, as likewise did most of their 
friend*. The bride and bridegroom 
marched off with their precious 
crowns upon their head*. They 
lived together at the lady'a father'* 
for eight days, it the expiration of 
which the lady went to her husband's 
house in full procession. While 
walking amidst a multitude of wo 
men and children, she was suppor 
ted by two female*. On her head 
was a prodigious cushion or pad. 
stuck full of trumpery flowrra mid: 
if paper; her cheeks, eye-brows and 

lips were daubed over with gold 
leaf; and her hair, interwoven with 
ikeins of brown silk, hun^ down be 
hind and before. She walked very 
slowly, and a bov carried a minor 
before her, in which she was oblig 
ed to look o;casionally, as a symbol 
of the regard thenceforth due even 
to her external carriage and con
dUCl.

a
first 
was

»«»erCion. 1 »hould rc- 
lh« they cut the par.ng. 

"  "" ofaninchintluck- 
paring, whuh- I .aw 
i h.d tho ry« f,ft in 
«ndih, root of the

i fapfi:

t'jVUuly be.o invent- 
  which worts 

Withtalsna

A MODEHN GltKliK MAKKIAGE 
/ Voiii H'iUiamt'i Travels in lt:ily

Greece, <J:c.
We went lo ihc wedding of 

Greek lady, daughter to :kc 
ph)»ician. A* the ceremony 
curioui, I *hall attempt to describe 
it to you. Clove* and nutmegs 
wrapped up in a small parcel, were 
left at thehouse-ol the Consul w-here 
we lived, and tins i* the irmdc of in. 
vijation to a wedding al 1'niras.  
The poorer clas* leave only clove., 
nutmeg* being dear. When we ar 
rived at the door ol the court yard, 
we found the physician'* j*ms*ary 
in waiting in a rich robe of scarlet; 
hi* pi«tol«, of embossed silver, stuck 
in hia silk girdle, were opposed to a 
vest of blue velvet trimmed with 
gold laccj hi* lurban, *hort petti 
coat, and trouser*. were of the 
purest white, and hi. g.iter* wore 
of «car)et velvet embroidered with 

 golds hi* drea* indeed, might have 
auitcd a prince, fcveif tannin* 
which the aervant* receive in wage. 
U laid out on clotha, and th*y con-

A large book wa* put upon the 
table, With some wine in a tumbler, 
and a roll of bread. Then entered 
the bridegroom, a roan about filly, 
in a pelisse of paL- blue, and white 
loose Dutch looking breeches; his 
turban as white at snow, and whis 
kers of a tremendous size! Next 
appeared the lady; about 30 years 
of age, short and rather pretty.  
Her hair, which was hardly to be 
discovered through the prolusion of 
golden and gilded ornamcnis, hung 
down behind, mixed with threads 01 
gold, as low a* her haunches. A- 
cross her forehead was a band, on 
whiih werr fixed various gjld coins 
She wore a dark purple pclistc cd^ed 
with a tur under which wa* a short 
vest of white »ilk, richly embroider 
ed; a zone of silk, with richly em 
bossed clasps, like small lauceri, en 
circled the lower part of her waist, 
 and hung down upon her loins.  
She looked very »hy and modest.  
livery eye was fixed upon her. Be 
hind Jicr stood her mother holding 
her up; the good old lady's hair was 
dyecl rtd, the favourite colour of 
hair in Greece.

« The ceremony a* nearly a* I can 
recollect, wa* a* follows. One of 
the priests took up some frankin 
cense, which was lighted in a censer; 
he then wafted the smoke among his 
brethren. <*Twb wax candles, light 
ed, were given to the bride and 
bridegroom by anothcrpnest, which 
thc-v kissed; they also kisird hu 
hand; the candles were then pui 
duw.ii, and the *ame priest read 
prayer*. The ring* were then pro- 
duced, and placed upon the bo .k, 
with which che pne*t advanced, »nd 
a»kcd the respective partie* if they 
desired to be married. Upon re 
ceiving their answer in the alfirma 
live, he touched their head* three 
time* with their rings, which were 
delivered to the per»oii who gave 
away the bride. Thi* per*on, (ihc 
Austrian Consul) put them on the 
(ingerof each, changing them three 
times alternately from the bride and 
bridegroom. Then the description 
of the marriage of Cana was read in 
a chaur.ting tone. B4Mh seemed 
much affected, and I thought the 
poor bride would faint.

Matrimonial crown*'were placed 
upon their heada, and a more whim- 
aical and ridiculoua aight I never 
*aw. The crown* were of a conical 
form, composed ol" themcre«t tinsel, 
gold lc*f and spun gla*«. They 
were changed from one head to 
the other three time*: the ring* 
were taken off by the prie*t, and a- 
gain replaced. WhUt. aix of the 
prie*t* were aingiftg th« aervice, the 
seventh took up the roll of bread, 
nod cut out two *m*U piec«*, which 
he put into th

HART/OKD, Auguic 1.

Hevolntionnry Su'ilirn. By the 
last construction of He U Stairs 
Ciuriiy Law, or a* it miy now be 
Styled "A law lor the aid of towns 
in support of their paup- rs," a con- 
struction which the S crctary of 
Warscem. to have been compelled 
rcluclaiilly to adopt, the Northern 
States are likely to be deprived of 
about a million of dollars annually 
which hjl been distributed among 
them in consideration of revolution 
ary services. The price of our ia- 
dependence, a debt of the most sa 
cred ouligition, never hac been,and 
now, probably, never will be paid.

respectable standing in the tomrotf*. 
"Sty, and now nearly, 70. year*-1 of-' 
age, unable to labour, and withoutV 
any resource or m«an* ofluf_ 
for himself and family but a fartt< 
moderate extent, and which t* ia> '  
 ufficient for that purpo**, and in- ' 
cumbered with debt* of half it* va 
lue, alto with a lielple** distressed 
and dependent family, having be eat 
placed on the pension lilt, hiving 
indulged a hope, that by the aid of 
hi* pension, he nvght relieve him-   
self fiom embirrastroenr, snd ren 
der hif old age  omfortable. And 
well might he expect to lhare III 
his country'* bounty; for fia Vn*a 
served in the war a longer term, oc 
more faithfully He entered th« 
service at the comtnencemetU of the 
war, and wa* nine month* at Roi- 
bury in 1775 & the Winter of 1776. 
In the «nring of +776 he entered 
with the first continental troop* that 
were raised, and «erved till the re 
turn of peace. He palled through. 
ihe different grade* of office from  > 
Sergeant to 4 Captain, and com 
manded a company ihe three orfoqr 
last years of the war. Besides other 
engagement* of less note, he wa* ia 
the battles of Trenton, German- 
town, Monmouth, Jamestown, and 
at the- «eigc and capture of CORM- 
w ALL is. w lie re he assisted in storm- 
  n-; a redoubt, and had one third of 
the men under his command either 
killed or wounded Yet, thi* gen 
tleman's name has been stricken from, 
the pension list. Perhaps however, 
what a consoling reflection! when 
he and his family shall be thrown 
upon the town, he may be consider 
ed by his country a fuitiMc object 
for the c.vercise i]f their c/uirity.

Couranh

AT
t >.'

No revolutionary »oldicr ha* any1,' 1 
th ng to hope from hi* country, un 
less by h.s misfortunes or his vices, 
no matter which, he had been doom 
ed to a poor house. * Nor i* thefe 
any prospect that by sinking off io 
many pensioners our burde.is are to 
be lightened, or lhai we *hall ever, 
on ihat account, pay one cent the 
lets into the public Treasury.

It is believed tnat the effect of a 
rigid construction of this law has 
not been generally foreseen. There 
are inany cases of extreme hardship 
which src not considered as conii'ig 
within its provisions. It u of no 
avail that the applicant is indebted, 
even to a greater .uiuuiit than the 
value of his property. Instead of 
'el) m P. °n this circumstance, unless 
his properly be indeed very small, 
and he has also a helpless expensive 
family, fie must first surrender up 
to his creditors all that he hai,cvi.ii 
the thatched covcnngovcr hu head, 
and tlirn he may apply With *ome 
little pruipect of iucce*«.

Pensioners undct the following 
circumstaiice*, have had their names 
erased trom the pension list. Unc, 
whose property did noi amount to 
500 dollars, and whose debts ex 
ceeded the anount ot Ins property. 
One, who was 74ycars of age, worth 
230 dollars, too infirm to pursue his 
occupation or do any labour, and 
who had a wife dependent on him 
(or support. One, whoie property 
did not exceed 350 dollar*, who Was 
considerably embsrrassed wilh debts 
and had a very helpless »nd charge 
able family, which tie was unable to 
support without the charuable us- 
sittancc of hi* neighbour*.

A pensioner wtiosc property was 
^valued at 83 dollars lud hi* appli 
cation returned, and wai required 
lo state particularly the diseases 
with which certain members of his' 
family were laid to be jfllictcJ, and 
to prove them by the u»iimony of 
a respectable physician. Another 
who wa* an officer in the war, and 
now about 9O yvar* of age, having 
a wife, and both of them pisl labour, 
and whose property consisted of an 
old horse and 150 dollar* saved out 
of the penaion money he had alrea 
dy drawn, wa* informed (mm the 
pension office that his case wa* sus 
pended for consideration. What an 
encouragement does this law afford 
to drunkard* andapendthrifti! 

Oae other caa* ha* qxcitcd much 
A penilcmftR of

THE .
It appear* by a statement ia 

the New-York Columbian, that 
"Our navy, including vessels build 
ing, and authorised to be builtf 
will consist of 14 ships of the line, 
2i fngate*fc l3 ships of U to 3t 
,pun», 14 brig* and 14 schooners, be
side* gun boat*, barge* and galley*. 
The expense of a ship of the line in 
service, is for one year, two hun 
dred and two thousand on« hun 
dred and ten dollars and of a fri 
gate, one hundred an.i thirty-four 
thousand tw> hundred and ten dol 
lars, exclusive of repairs."

OIF.D, In We.ton. Conn. I9;h 
inst. Mr. URADIKY TREADWELL, 
after an illness of five days, aged 31 
years; who manifested great compo 
sure and resignation lo the will of 
Heaven. The circumstance* of hi* 
death were truly extraordinary: * 
On the morning of the 19th he gave 
the parting hand to all pretent.  
When all supposed he wa*dcad, the 
neighbour* were sent for, to lay him 
out. About four hours after the sus 
pension of life, he was observed to 
hav c a small motion in hi* breast, 
which surprised the bystander*, and 
loon increased sign* of life began 
to appear wkcn one prcse'nt spoke 
to him, whom Se attempted to an 
swer by making a faint, inarliculato 
noi?e, which again terribly *urprit- 
cd ilirin, he then suddenly, a* from 
a slex-p, aroie in his bed, and sat up. - 
'I'ht first word* he uttered were, 
"1 have seen glorious things lince I 
have been gone; (which wa* abouC 
4 or 5 hour*) u appears to me 1 have 
been gone 4 or 5 day*. I havefceat 
the New Jerusalem, wilh all it* in 
habitable bcauticd, and heard the  
*,weet music of the angel*. I have 
seen and drank of the Water* of lifex, 
which have cured me. My conduc 
tor told me, 1 mus^ return for A 
small space, and tell my friend* and 
neighbours to prepare to meert itti ia 
that happy place. He continued te* 
comfort mid exhort all present, the 
remainder of hi* time with Rreat 
f-arnonncss, which wa* about 4or 5 
hour*. He alto aaid  '1 s»w and 
heard the wttping of my friend*, 
from beyond the mountain*, and 
teard in echo and re <-chn| and waa 
old by my conductor to tell them 

not to mourn for rnr, but for them- 
selrcs." He continued in that (tale 
till he expired, an.i sweetly fell »-
*l«ep io Jesus. Th   above and fore 
going waa communicated lo the sub 
scriber by a per«on who Wa* pre-ionc, 
at ihc tune, and who> .  veracity m*y 
be relied on, witlt'many other uur 
exccptiooable witncilea.

Tajrfield, Jaly 24. 1820.

k
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MARYLAND OAKKTTE.

Annapolis, Thursday» August 17. 

FEDERAL REPUBlJCAJfJfQMl.
^'jtrmjfs.

For Calvert County,
|Jo»«phW Reynold*, 

S» < ucl Tnrnw.
Thotnu BUVe, 
fiutUvas Weemt,

For Prince-Oeorge't. 
Col. Frmncin M lull, I George Semmtv 
Tbot-.T. Somtrtill«, | Ctpl Jotiih Jonet

For Frederick.
Jfttxinder Wtrfield, I Rob't. G- M'Phtrton 
Igatliai Di»i», I Lewis M otter.

For Dorche$ler.
Benj. W. Leeempte, t Michael Lnrn, 
Cdwu* Griffith, | Dr. Wm. J«ck-on.

For Worcester.
Ephraim K Wilion, I WiUi»m K. Selhy 
ThomuN. Williams, j dhirlc* l'»rk«r.

For Tnltint. 
John Goldtbnroagh,
Robert Binning, Wm. II Til 'hinin.

/ 'or Caroline.
G*n. Wm.Pottfr, 
M»j. K'd Hiighteit,

Thoinu Blair,

Frtr .'
KptirAlm G>ii'>»r, 
Willi»m D»rnM.

O«iri;r B M". 
Ittnry Slum}),

JOff.V //. />.
\Vill hr oipportcii a* 4 (' 
Sful Annr- Aruiulr) ro-in' 
1tci»l A»,cmhU of M»r\

Jjinr, HoiMlnn. 
Thov Goldtdoroi

W.lliim Rrii 
John Scotl.

Fnr Crnl.
12. »n.

S Forrf-.t,

JlvlinJol St. 
Jinuey.

L 7 V£,
imliill' t tnirpre- 
v in Ihe nr\l tic-

Anne Arundrl rnil 
Au^uit 1 I.

Ur M ANV VOT i
lv,

, re 
ng a

!'<>r Mr- Jltirijlirul Umttlr, 
Mr. ( .recn,

Perhaps J few cvifionarv I; in t» 
lative to the pro|)r>- tv ol havi 
federal opp^srinn in tius looms, 
rnav, through tNe M -ilni'ii of your 
paper", be a* tciiilr J null silir. li y cl- 
fccts. flint this nuy In- tlie race it 
greatly to be desired. Th<vj,;h Anne 
Arundcl ha» hitherto f'tti-red the 
plant, tlemrKraiy, y<.t she mutt, I 
thmk, find from experience that it >s 
no longer worth cultivating. At all 
events, she might for a season or two 
by way of experiment rear in lieu 
thereof the flower of federalism.

The voters of Anne Arundel 
should not, at this awful crisis of 
their affairs, be unmindful of their 
condition, but .every man of them 
ought, tirfce their political safety it 
at stake, to rrpair to the pollt on 
the day of election, and there give 
lui suffrage for four candidates of 
the federal party to represent them 
in t^he neic legislature of this state. 
Voters of Anne Arundcl, let not 
federalism slumber, while its advcr- 
uty, democracy, is on the alert,

It cannot be denied bat that the 
enioing election will be one of the 
moit important that ever look place 
in Maryland, bhould the -ic mot rait 
succeed, the political existence of 
the itntc will be cmljii^c-ri d, since 
thry have already st-t ilie lonititu- 
tion, that ark of our scanty, jt de 
fiance. Molt assurc'IU tlu-n, sl.uald 
we have »n op|i<)sition in tins toun- 
ty, and a ticket for thit purpose 
ihivild without JcU> be prepared.   
This adinonnion w.il not I hope 
 pji« unheeded, mice t'io e.tii'.c |- ry 
of the time* imperiously litrmaiidt 
our most strenu"us and unremitting 
exertions to defeat the unprincipled 
projects that have been (ormed, and 
arc still forming, by the abetton 
of such men at at the last session 
trampled upon the constitution, by 
compelling, or endeavouring to < om- 
pel, a voter to tell lor woom his 
aufTrage was (Mven, thus pro*u.iting 
the elective franchise, aro'ind which 
the contlilution thought it had 
thrown an impenetrable armour; but 
it seems no coat of mail, h-iwevcr 
substantial, can aflord prmection a- 
gtinst opprestion, when wielded by 
the arm of democracy.

Voter* of Anne Arundel, will you 
tuffcr your liberties, for which so 
Much valuable blood has flowed, thui 
to be ciuthed in their bloom? It is 

. lurely to freemen, American free 
men, that 1 now write   as freemen 
then, a* men regardful of your most 
inestimable rights, I entreat you, 
lot not Calvtrt complain of your in 
difference to her fate. She, your 
(liter county, lu« been treated with 
in dignity by a democratic legislature
  an indignity offered to a voter in 
his electoral character, is, 1 consi 
der, an indignity to the county in 
which he re*idrs   niiy, not only to 
that county, but to every other 
county in the state, for the counties 
form among themselves a confede 
racy and should unite in supporting 
each other aaaiim any common dan 
ger. What,, compel a nun to ttll 
for whom' he voted, when -the con
 titution recognise! in the house of 
4eleg*tes no »uch power, on th> 
ftiAtrtry it exprcwly forbid* the ex-

ercise of any such authority, since 
t guarantee* that "every (ree white 
male citisen of this state, above 
twenty-one years of age,& no other, 
having resided twelve months with 
in this state, and six months in the 
county, or in the city of Annapolis, 
or Baltimore, next preceding the 
election at which he offer* to vote, 
thill have a right of suffrage, snd 
shall vote, by ballot, in the electijn 
ot" *uch county or city, or either of 
them, for delegates to the general 
assembly" The fight of voting by 
ballot, is given by the constitution, 
avowedly for the purpose of enabling 
person* to conceal for whom they 
voted. The least infraction of this 
right then is a violation of that in 
strument, and that this right ha* 
been infringed in regard to the Cal 
vert election all candid men must 
acknowledge.

It i* such conduct 39 that pursued 
by the late democratic legitlature 
that should rouze you, voters of 
Anne.Arundel, from your recum. 
bent posture, and incite you to el 
c-rt every faculty to counteract the 
operations of those men, who, to 
attain their end, will, whenever 
it conflicts with their nefarious 
schemes, without remorse, subvert 
the constitution. This they have 
done, and will no doubt again c!o 
should they gel the ascendency tms 
'all, to prevent which our utmost 
efforts should be used. It behoves 
you to keep a waichlu! eye over the 
co"Stiiutinn, and "proclaim on the 
luiu'.e top." when an rm roachnicnt 
>s annul to be * ommuttd upon it t>y 
a law!, is usurpation of p.iw^r, as in 
the eMi to be reinembercj case of 
the Calvrr' election, in respect to 
whi' li a newspaper of a neighbour 
ing ttatr Ins expressed its abhor- 
rpni r. Once more let me ur^e you, 
voters   fAnnc-Arjnclcl, to the pollt 
on i lie- fire Monday ir. October next. 
I' rlups you are not aware that 
chains arc now forging fur you, or 
rjtl'er, that your liberties arc about 
it t>c stilKd by the hand of demo 
cracy. A Was/tin'tiiniitn 

Anne-Arundfl Cuunty Aug. 15.

sometime',  ad several of the flirty 
continued to lose portion* of skid
for successive days."

From tlit M'»/ltmorr Telegraph.
.'/r. Editor,

I have heard that the Democra 
tic Levy Court ot Baltimore, have 
appointed .'/Kiiuna (who was accui- 
ed ot murdering Lingan) a consta 
ble and peace officer ol Baltimore 
county. The information 'us been 
derived from one of the court, and 
is correct. Such an outrage to the 
peace, government and dignity o! 
the state! ought to be communicat 
ed to the people, that they may be 
reminded of the past, and see what 
thry have to promise themtclvcs for 
the future, from the present rulers 
of the state. Why, sir, it is in the 
recollection of hundreds in this city, 
that, after the trial and ucquital of 
Mu'nma, even John Montgomery, 
involuntarily startled, and declared, 
in subilancr, tiial no evidence couid 
then convict a man. Provciencc 
sctmcd to have cont'j>ncd .njpn ot' 
tlime wretches to tome drcadijl 
end; by'., people of Maryland, this 
i b;cf among them, instead of oeing 
,* estrvcd at an olij-c*. of publ'C dc 
frstati'>n, has been, on the return 
nf Democracy, pi.iied in one ol the 
lilts' important and nsponsiblc ol- 
ficcs tlut can regard the character, 
tike p'.-acc, quiet and h.ippineis, of 
the most important members ol the 
political family of Maryland. I; ur- 
iher comment i* not dctirabie.  
The peace, prosperity jnd unanimi 
ty of the tutc, is the wish ofc\cry 
lionctt man. but, sir, (.hie appoint 
ment can bul be viewed by bonctt 
men a* a foreboding of what u u 
our duiy to avert from this deluded 
and devoted people. A ClTlZhX.

in the Dead Hea. It ii 
well known that the water of this 
sea is taturated with (alt, chielly 
muriate of magnesia, and common 
nil. Its specific gravity it I,'-ill. 
Mr. I.rgh, who bithccl in it in 1818, 
sajs that be saw several shell fish 
in it, not unlike periwinkle*. The 
account which he give* of the effect 
of bathing i* singular. ''Our Arab 
guides had endeavoured to alarm ua 
at to the cuotcqueiicet of bathing 
in these pestiferous water*, but we 
made the experiment, and found that 
though two of our party were una 
ble to swim, they were buoyed up 
in a most eitraordinary manner.  
The sensation perceived immediate 
ly upon dipping was, that we had 
(out our sight, and any part of the 
body that happened to bt excoriated 
suffered excessively. The tast« of 
the water was bitter and intolerably 
saline. From this experiment some 
»f ua suffered   good deal of incon 
venience, to oily incrustation being 
left upon the body, which no at-

TOREIGN.
By the packet Jamu Afonroe, or- 

ri-ced at Jftto-York from Liverpool. 
HOUSE OF COMMONS, June 24. 

Addrcii taher Majeity. Mr. Wil- 
herforce, accompanied by Mr. Stuart 
Wortley, now entered the house.  
The former wa» loudly called for; 
but Mr. 'S. Wortley took hit place 
ai the bar, attended by Mr. Banket 
and Sir T. Acland, (the deputation 
appointed) an<J announced that the 
deputation appointed to wilt upo-i 
her majesty had that day delivered 
t'j the Qieen the Resolutions of that 
House, as authorised by their vote, 
to which her majesty had returned 
an answer.

Her Majesty's Answer was then 
read by Mr. S. Woiily.

The question of adjournment to 
Monday was then put from the chair, 
and earned.

Deputation to the Queen. The DC 
putation of the House of Comrhons 
arrived at her Majesty'* residence 
in Portman-ttreet about ten minute* 
past one o'clock on Saturday. Mr. 
Wilberforce and Mr. Stuart Wort 
ley were in the first chariot. Im 
mediately after they made their ap 
pearance, a tremendous hooting, 
hissing, and groaning, commenced 
among the people assembled in front 
of the house, which wa* continued 
as the carriages of Sir Thos. Duke 
Arland and Mr. Banke* drove up 
to the door. The member* alight 
ed without any interrupt.on, and 
immediately went into the house; 
they were dressed in full court- 
driues, and appeared quite unaffect 
ed by the uncourteous greeting of 
the assemblage, who continued hoot 
ing and groanmg long after they had 
gone into the houjt; intermit.gling 
cries of ''Turn tncm out!" 'No 
Wilbc.force!  No Addreis!" Her 
majesty received them in the draw 
ing-room, where the was attended 
by Lady Ann Hamilton 8t by Messrs. 
brougham ana Djnman on her ripht 
and left tide, in thnr full-bottomed 
wigs and tilk gown*. The member* 
of the Deputation were severally 
introduced to her Majesty by Mr. 
Brougham, and had the honour of 
kitting her Majeity't hand. Mr. 
Wilberforce read the following Re 
solutions, by command of the Home:

"Jovig. 22 die Junii, 18iO. 
"Resolved, That this House hat 

learned, with unfeigned and deep 
regret, that the late endeavours to 
frame an arrangement which might 
ivert the ncccttity of a public in 
quiry into the information laid be 
fore the two Houses of Parliament, 
have not led to that amicable adjutt- 
ment of the existing differences in 
the Royal I'aini.y, which was so 
anxiously desired by Parliament and 
the Nation.

"That this House is fully sensi 
ble of the objections which the 
Queen might jjstly feel to taking 
upon herteif-tl>e reluu|uithment ol 
any pointi m wuch tl.e may have 
conceived her own dignn y and ho 
nour to be involved; yet, feeling the 
inestimable importance ot an ami- 
ctble and final adjustment of the 
prctcnt unhappy dilf. rcncet, this 
limit- cannot forbear declaring its 
opinion, that when such lar^e ad- 
vanres have been made towards that 
object, her Majesty, by yielding to 
the earnest solicitude ol the House 
of Commons, and forbearing to ptwtj 
further the adoption of those pro- 
poiitiont on winch ary material dif 
ference of opinion is yet remaining, 
would by no means be und.rilood 
to indicate any with to shrink fioni 
inquiry, but would only be deemed 
to tlford a renewed proof of the de 
sire which her Majesty hat been 
^ricioutly pleated to eiprcsi, to 
submit her own wishes to the au 
thorny of Parliament! thereby enti 
tling herself to the grateful acknow 
ledgments of (he House ol Commons, 
and tpariug this House the pamlul 
necessity of those public ditcutii- 
ons, which, whatever might l,c their 
ultimate result, couKi not bul be 
distreising to her Majesty's Feelings, 
disappointing to the hopes of Par 
liament, derogatory from the digni 
ty of the Crown, and injurious to 
the best interests of the Kmpire."

Ordered That those resolutions 
be laid before her majesty.

Ordttcd That Mr. Wilberforce,

its high ttcdu'tVerCfor
of healing those unh.ap|_
in the royal family, wh'ich no per-'! to
son ha* so much rVtson to "deplore | before
as myself, And with perfect truth
I can declare that an entire recdn-
cilcment of those differences, effect-
ed by the authority of parliament, 
on principle! consistent with the 
honour and dignity of all the par 
ties, is still the object dearest to 
my heart.

"I cannot refrain from eipress"- 
ing my deep sense of the affection 
ate language of these resolution*.   
It shows the house of commons to 
,>c the faithful rcpretentatiVe of that 
generous people, to whom I owe a 
icbt of gratitude that can never 
be repaid. I am sensible, loo, that 
I npose myself to th« risk of dis 
pleasing those who may soon be the 
judges of my conduct. But I trust 
to their Candour and their sense of 
honour, confident that th;-y will en 
ter into the feeling* which alone in

whom sht wfll a 
to «»pose thf whole' 

against her.
trrat theft should Row bi'il?
whatever irt finishing lw . r?Vone-'lsUbtotc«iiS
Majesty. But the ~

will commit to trying 
at to authorise.* te'crti 
of h«r conduct in th« i 
herself and her Courta^ 
defence must obviously' 
evidence which fortora, w,tki 
not reach thit coontfy, ' 
that it a-rri^sht will 
House of Lord* to proceed i, 
way they may think coui,,,,, 
thocnds of justicej'boiimii, 
time, and before the fi*t w 
taken, her

Mr. Stuari WortleVj Sir. t. Acland, 
and Mr. Banket, do attend her ma 
jesty with the said resolutions.

(Signed) J. DYSON. 
Her majesty then delivered to 

Mr, Brougham the following answer, 
which ha read by her command, and 
delivered to Mr. Wilberforce:

f "l km boupd to receive with gra 
titude, any attempt on the put of

fiuer.ee my determination
"It would ill become: me to ques 

tion the power of parliament, or the 
mode in which it may at any time 
be exercised. But, however strong 
ly I may feel the necessity of »ub 
mitttng to its authority, the questi 
on, whether I will make my»elf t 
party to any measure proposed, mutt 
be decided by my own feeling* and 
conscience, and by them alone.

"As a subject of the due, i shall 
bow with deference, if possible, 
without a murmur, to every act of 
the sovcrt-ign authority: but, as an 
accuicd and injured queen, I owe if 
to the king, to myself, and to all my 
fellow-subjects, not vo cons<nt to 
the sacMice ol my essential privi 
lege, or withdraw my appeal to those 
principles of public justice, which 
are alike the safeguard of ihe high 
est and the huniblett individual."

The Deputation then made obei 
sance and retired.

A crowd was assembled about the 
Queen'* residence when the Depu 
tation arrived. The Members of 
ilia Dcputat.on were much hissed 
and abuted; the Queen's Counci. 
were applauded. When the Depu 
tation went out, Mcttrt. Brougham 
and Denroan accompanied them co 
their earnage*, and Mr. Brougham 
returned to shake hand* with them, 
and to shew the people that they 
wcr* entitled to respectful treat 
ment.

In a few moment* there wa* loud 
huzzaing, Sc crie* of "the Queen, the 
Queen!" Her Majesty, obeying the 
call, appearedoo the balcony, amidst 
shout* of Long live tne Queen!' 1  
Her Majesty was dressed in a robe 
of black satin, richly embroidered, 
and wore on her head a bandeau of 
laurel leaves, studded with emeralds 
and surmounted with a superb plume 
of feather*.

Among the person* assembled in 
Portman-strtet, there waa a man 
who, with dreadful vociferations, 
threw a ttirk at the lower windows 
of the Quern's residence, and broke 
three squares of glats. Much mur- 
nini'ssjfljjij i\r j nil. In wa* only rescu 
ed from the vengeance o( the mul 
titude by an officer of thtfpohce.

HOUSE OF LORDS, June 2G.
Petition from her .\ttijcstij.  Lord 

Dacre rose, ancl observed,- that a 
petition had just been put into Ins 
hands, without any previous notice, 
or the least idea of receiving it.  
The petition Wat from her Majetiy 
the Queen, who, he regretted lutay 
had not been enabled to ;ilace it up 
on their Lordshipi' table through 
the medium of the highest law au 
thority in the couytry, and hence it 
was placed in lilt hand*. He thought, 
however, I hat mat much as it appear 
ed to be properly worded, and a* it 
contained nothing offensive to the 
House or unbecoming the lllustri 
out Petitioner, it was his duty to 
present it.

The Petition of her Majesty was 
then received, and read by the Read 
ing Cleik at the Table, a* followt;

Tu .tlit Ismh Spiritttal and Temporal
in I'nrlintnent attempted. 

"CARJOI.INK R.
"The Queen having been inform 

ed thai proceedings are to be insti 
tuted against her in the House of 
Lords, feels it necessary to approach 
your Lordships at a Petitioner and 
a fellow-subject. She is advised, 
that, according to the forms of your 
Lordships' House, no other mode 
of communication is permuted.

"Now, a* at all times, she declares 
her perfect readine** lo meet every 
charge affecting her honour; and (he. 
challenges the moat complete mvcs- 
tigatiorwof her conduct, But (he 
protests in the first place sgstnst 
any secret inquiry! snd if the House 
of Lords should tiotwlthsuftdipg,

heard by her Counsel at yo«r 
'ships' Bar this day 

matter of the Petition.11 
Lord Du:re here ob*mt)L

he had not had the 
minutes in his hands,^ , . 
it, when he conceived it «, 
present it, sad he should imi 
ly move that her 
be called in.

ThdLord Chancellor plt( 
tion, which *»( agreed i0 »,,  
and the CounteJ were tilled 1*1

London, J 8a« ] 
A motion w>i made I 

the House of Lordi, bj _mii 
lo discharge the mettis{»7tfc|j 
mittee ol bectecy, thu d«, ^ 
o'clock, who are appoint^'fj| 
aminrthe papers reiningu>bcr| 
jv.4ty'( conduct. Th« 
negatwed by a large 
the Comraiure, conic 
to-day.

THF. QUEEN. 
At 12 o'clock thu diy, j) 

ond *ecret commntee ippt 
the hou»e of lords, to el* 
paper* referred to their lori 
hi* majc«ty, regarding it* q 
co-iduct abroad, assembled. 
were all pretent, eictpt UN 
of Wellington, the mjrquiio/ 
down, jnd the lord Cnanrrl 
latter being in '.he houutfl 
hearing appeal*. The 
fir»t met 10 lord S 
vate room on the 
amongst the apartmenu tf) 
officer*, an6rQo pertontut 
to remain !*n the pitujtu 
committee then went i/> (be i 
room, and finally renovedtot 
houte of lord* n ihe moic con 
ous apartment, and ai (he fij 
remrfved from itutrroptioo. 
Uiher of the Blick' Hod, 
Tyrwhitt, and other oBicen < 
house, were stationed, io »J 
parts, ana suffered no pcriojj 
proach the committee room. 

The heat of thcjimoiphe 
the summer solttiee, has I 
increasing, and during the In 
days, the sun hai becnM| 
that several liorse* hi»^ 
dead on the public roid*. 
average of thermometeristl* 
at two in the altcrnooDOftl 
days, ha( been 85i 
wind to the norihw«rd»*l< 

The heat of yetierdij* 
 ntense than the pre 
thermometer io the 
high as 90 This rooming, *\ 
it was at 75.

Yesterday, about one »'* 
one of the Northern 
travelling between B< 
Uugden, one the Icadingfc 
dculy dropped downing 
It was supposed to b« froe)J 
trine heat of the 
poor animal a few 
wasworkmgioi

London, i
Si Joseph B.nkei b»il«J| 

library to the British M"*" 
his estate, after the d««t»J 
Danke., it divided bet«J« 
nnliti of Stanhope and »  
He has left 200f. » y 
Br.iwn, hit setrrtarjf, 
other trifling Ugaciei. 
was quite private.

nenth of *' ^Ai
TheBi.hopofbr.,.ol,Dr.5
diexl at Trinity Lodg«i 
on Tuesday morning,

,he church tot 
fellow collegi»n,

tempt At, wuhjo^ toalsl rcQ9T« for \ the house of commons, tt

:|. v >.

persist in B proceeding contrary to 
every principle of justice and of law 
«bt) nott Ip. tbsvneu



hate btCB
. 

the rector of the

From ihe httUfokU Pafrtot. 
4 OurfOM Fact . A Urge blaej 

sn.ke wai Tttlled near thil tawn,

inchert. It wa. first noticed by a 
•light cntck which U made with its 
tail, not onlike the cracking of ait Kv the reco     ;, ..-.. ....... .... vi«i,King «i i

K is . knight of St. I hor.e-wh.ip, and appeared to be in
j fcroied roy •!»•« »•• • °

imwtfroro ._ .tate., that 
prev»il«l for 

. Certain

I  6ony» up from

crie. were rai.cd
crowd., and soote 

ot proceeding

grouBd, twisting, colling,, &e

-
kwbytheauthom.e,, 

the new, from Pan,. 
rettored.
lMoire, dated J«. 

. .<Groopi have tsseroWed 
5l « «t W«. Some di.. 

« ,f the public pe.ee raiirtt 
«mmo(ion, which lasted some

" "

» Mif.
, *>V«rfbok an old rain on! 

»ik; who pfofesied to 
r6ad*r brdew.ter, ihd 

.... P. Ht had in hi.
willow twig, the only implement of I n ,Vi 
his profession which he carried, and,'

"«
in charging 

the

of 'The Charter for 
lLtlo,gotnClermoni!' were

, jnd nil of perjona.svt

the 
Af.

t«r it wat killed this waVT.ccoanted 
for .atlsf.ctoriiy*. Out of it. mouth 
the tail of another make w«. observ 
ed to'fo (ticking} on palling it oat 
it actually measured n?e feet three 
inches. Thi» was the cause of the" 
unetttde.i in the living snake) Hav 
ing no doubi been partly strangled 
by it. large mouthful. Thii great 
anske wa. long the terror of the cow 
hunters in the neighbourhood of the 
place where it wss killed, snd no 
doubt would have continued so for 
a kogth, of lime, had it not been for 
iti voraciousness which prevented 
it from running. It was fleeter ihin 
any horse; and bisk- defiance to the 
puoy efforts of roan to overtake it.

, , ^,. tr  . ao|
wuh ihj. he sounded for .prinj», «fe. If the fire doe.

known 
d po^d. 

the ..me 
brickt; 8t?. It

advantage* .Ho, as U 
, . , abo|1 » ^ ,, raore

•x>

V

.hancellor pttthtl 
»  »gretd to sral
 el were cillcd f J 

London, Jam | 
K'l nude lait tig),

Lord., by En) fa 
hemettisggfibefl 
crecy, thi» d«, L

are appoinud ul 
pen relating 10bul 
uct. Tht aotioif 
y » large oujorii;,] 
tee, coiurqatitly f

|HF. QUF.EN.
lock ihiidiy, ihti 
:oromi(tec ipf " 
)f lords, to el_.
 red to their lorj 

regarding itwaj
road, aiiemMtd. ' 
reient, eicept iWJ 
ton, the rrurquiio/l
the lord CrunctHsq

g in '.he hotiu-tfl
ipealf. The
n lord S'ufuiUr)'*]

on the firu Ixti
ie apartmenu sf I 

n£t)o perton tuu 
, i"n the piuiju. 
e then ««ni lo tht I 
d finally removed lot 
lord* u the moil con 
mem, »nd ai the fa|
from iottrroptioo. 

f ihs BUck' Kod, 
t, and olhcr officert < 
rcre stationed, io »| 
ici sJff;rcd no periotj 
he committee room. I 
cat of the »imoiphercJ 
ner solmee, h»*b*« 
ng, aud duringih«l« 
,e tun hai beenrtf 
reral horses ni»«
ihe public roids, Tli 
of thermomturi.il>' 
in the afurnooDOfl* 
as been 85 denretfM 
the northward tf*^ 
heat ol yenerdiy'
than tlK prectJ'X| 

meicriothe ihadH 
90 Thi*n)orninj,»|
al 75.
erday, about ooeoci 

the Northern it»J
ing between fl" 1 *
i, one the leading!
ifopped down tri "F 
supposed to be fn« I 
hest of the «il*H
, ! ,,! a few mlwwij
>rkingin»pp»r«nl la 

London, j«
Joseph Bapke.b.JUM 

loiheBrituhMj* 
u,e, ,fur thf dM* 
,,, j, divided bet*«' 
of Stanhope and l« 
  left 2001. » I""]
n> hi* *ctrrur^,:l
trifling,l«g»c>ci. "'I 

|uite private.

ttth of th: HW »_ 
Bishop of bn,.ol,DJ
lt Trinity Lodg«. « 
 uc«Uy nlorn ! n*;,y»•=&
rss&si: 
S35S

?&£&•J..!^,;?.
Jtoit Hi*"*.* 

' ^ ' * • i, . / •

burn the 
of the two deputies of the 

i,.Dome (Meisri. F«yet and 
rf.) bat these worthies d.d not 

.he w»IU of our town. 
Bayonne, June 17. 

,,,  from Madrid, Cadiz, Bil- 
,ad Sjn»«nder, positively an- 
ce thit the pl»gu e hai broken 
irl the island of Majorca, snd 

l, contcquer.ee very ng-.rous 
hi.cbtendeipatched by ihc 

, to enforce prccaufons 
ll the p«ra throughout Spain 

" \n the Medittrra

3 arit, June «5.
Gmnl Grouchy, who has r?- 

I iht royal perm'ntion to re- 
,,o France, h,t j.nt Undcd it 
,rt from ihe United Statct. 

|Mf,Gill>t'"», thc Ambassador of 
: U.'ned Stile* of America, had 

» long conference with 
I. Pitq-jier, the minister lor foreign

T.TI,
[rhcfttqu-tiuonferences between

ie Dccim md hii eicellency 
Iron Paiquier, minuter for foreign 

nri, induce the belie! that they 
|ictivcly engiged relative to thc 

initructions for the for- 
tt» proceed, n hit majesty's >m- 
ujdor, to the British Court.   

IM the nKve preparations for de 
rm*, which arc making at the 
Htduke 1 * rciidence, it if likely 

t hit excellciuv will let off for

received at Boi- 
Ion.

Pirit, June 23. 
of a luge has beenI tx owner

frt.ky the wife of a man, who, 
i\h ihe carelessness of > driver, 
|n rim over snd ruined da-

i costt 4.400 Francs. 
lAktKr from Toulouse informs 

*lht\hente had not been doted 
ficcoo|t of any dltlurbanccs in 

from the pccuniaiy 
TiuAtnl si" ihe manager. 

|lj i devet from ihc touri of 
|»w, in ^dividual has been ar- 

,thtrgld wiih jhe atiaitina- 
1 »»riltal Brune at Avignon

ComtatVinople, May 10. 
I'll* Ottoman tmpite, which ha* 

1 1'" now f\e disailers which 
for a sc-

y e "t, itjumit a warlike And 
«tiHude,Voriendini? im-

kl evrnt. TkV U • I«'e»ent$. 1 htll ortc is wil» 
y its tiraVgth, for thc 
crctcent\in biinginp 

*ch» of Jinma tcVa sense ol 
"y« The charsctcX of All is 

 i>i powsrful and amQJt'u>u. to 
! eiCTcis^i a de*p<\ic pow- 

, . mm m- - ---\dc.icn 
L«e»tmK am,V,cndentV.ove. 
^ »ith the title ..  _...  

and to procliim himself 
H^ntor of Greece. Under

From
% ORNITHOLOGY. «t» 

Eitract ol a letter dated CajMrrtdai-
gua, Jane 1820y-" 

At the house of th ° respectable 
arfd worthy Mj^6?eig, of this town, 
i met for the first time with the or- 
niiholJ0(^' of Aletand-r Wil*on, in 

and now 1 sav 
I am delipft«d with it beyond 

measure. He prc^h've* a due medi 
um between tin- dry technology of 
thc Swednh, .nd the poetical deli 
neation* of tht French school. Mark 
Cjlcsby published two volumes in 
folio on the natural hutory ol Amc 
rica, and Gcotge Edward*, I think 
leven in quarto. Wilton hat faf 
exceeded both, in the coirectnett 
of Ins delineations, in the beauty of 
his colouring, and in the number ol 
his description*. He hat tifinrci) 
snd described 278 species 56 of 
which were-nondescripts.

Th- biography jf this man would 
 'point a moral and adorn a isle." 
He had patted ihrough all ihe vici- 
siludes of humble life a weaver ct 
i pedlar, anii finally a village barber. 
In all situations respectable, and 
poising himself by the power of 
great talents, he stood upright 
while the whcsl of. fortune revolved 
under him.

\Vhat poslhumoui honours have 
been paid to this great man whit 
monument has been erected to per 
petuate hiAame? None none.

CateabwKd Edwards made the 
etchings oFWicir figured tubjeclt  
Wilson performed the drawings »nd 
the colouring of his in all reipects 
he it superior.

1 .am happy to agree with this
brumal

told their depth, be.
He informed u., that the twig 

would not b« attracted by standing 
water; and also, that in repeated ex- 
periment. made in crossing streamt 
of-fDigimude, th« twit never reach, 
ed a perpendicular direction until
 t was immediately in the centre of
 ueh stream, That it ws. equally 
attracted by led ore, or siver and 
water. After alighting at the inn, 
h« showed the truth of all these at 
seitions, by placing .ilver and lead 
urtdea a hat, when the twig was 
drawn forcibly downward;.and in 
sounding where a well hid beeu dug, 
when the same effect, were pro 
duced.

Many per.on. collected tt ihe 
lavern attempted ^o perform ihc 
tame miracles, bur not being abl* to 
hold the stick in the same manner 
as the old man, failed. Me, proud 
.»f his superior laculty, superstui- 
outly believed, and told them, that 
"they wcfc not born under the pro 
per pltnet," but what planet this 
wat, is not recollected.

not communi.
ate, .arid may be easily and safely 

spooned out; brick must be drillttlout 
to the great danger of the wor1tm,eo".

in this city, on Saturday 
evening the 18th inst, Mr 
Mtnlktf, •'-'

awl Sovereign C\ 
Htird J$nit$.

HIGK8 ANDUVNGtiS,
(Latelyi George Hicki and 

5, Marsh M»rV«t Space- 
Inform the public, that   they h.»>« 

lately supplied tbenuelves with a " 
assortment of Boots, Shoe, and

-

This old fellow is regarded at a 
*i*aard by the volgar of his neigh 
bourhood, and ha I he lived in Con- 
uecticul durinp the pers^cutiont for 
witchcraft, would indubitably have 
been hanged or drowned.

Lilac, peach, hazel and willow 
have all thc tame propertiet, and a 
steel rod is (aid to be the belt.

The miner* on the Mendip hiMt 
m 1'Lnglaild, tearch fur lead ore in 
the same manner with a steel rod. 

Recorder,

From n Calcutta paper of Jan, ft,

Thc following dumal narrative, 
wh1cnV(eflktract from the letter ol 
a cornW[^d|^cnt, dated at Burdwan, 
the 27m UK. exhibit! a unking in- 
.tsnce of the unnatural pcrvcrtion 
of mind produced by the superstiti 
on, of this country.

"I was yesterday evening present 
at the awful ceremony of a woman 
burning herself wiih the corptc ol 
he r hulband. I wat conducted to 
the house of the deceased, who wa« 
of the hutbandnian catt. I lound 
ihe body laid outon a mat thc wi 
dow teated byji, getting her hair 
combed. When she saw me, the 
crept on her knees towards me, beg

.
DIED, m this city, on Sunday 

inst. Mr. JoAn Osftorn UntUe, in the 
18th year of his sge, after s short 
but painful illness, which he bore 
with great fortitude and Christian 
patience. Having early embraced 
the religion of the Divine Saviour, 
he was well prepared to meet his 
awful end. Awful indeed! bqt lo 
him death had no terrors, for to him 
death was the gate to endUtijoy. 
While his afflicted relatives mourn 
ihnr irreparable lots, thty mutt be 
contoled wkh the pleating rrfl..cii- 
on, that ht is now free Ironi pain 
and sorrow, and safely lodged in 
the havt-n of eternal rest. Seldom 
hat the tomb closed on more moral 
excellence than adorned the life of 
this amiable youth, whote whole 
demeanour, through life, was so 
marked wuh mild, unattuirin^, an.l 
inoffcntivc manners, at to gain him 
thc love and ettcein of all who Lnc» 
mm.

South River Bridge Stock.

»»«'on. pretext he ha. render-
ic for libcr- 
but he will

iPtloman force, with 
l>le, which will ot- 

, "rWtive war, »he chan- 
'» «« of which cannot be

n».^ . --- /» May SO. 
'Wpt'on.   Mount Veauvi. 

*or* If'iuent than hereto-

e sc.entifici A grf.ter 
' h « vc vi.ited

»i>py
great naturalitt about the 
retreat of ihc twallow. Me scout* 
the idei of their retiring into the 
bottom of liver* and lakes to gene 
rally credited by the disciple, of 
Linnjeut. In addition to the twal- 
lovvt 1 mentioned to you before, he 
hat described a green, oluc or white 
bellied swallow, under tho name ol 
hiruudo viridis. He calls the bain 
swallow hirundo Americana, and 
teems to think that thc American 
bank swallow, or Jand martin is ihe 
same -a. the t.uropcan. Myriad* of 
  wallows, say« a late traveller, are 
the occasional inhabitantt of Hon 
duras. This it a kry to the whole 
mystery of their winur tjaartcrs.

The swa'.low u the wificsl bud 
that fliet a mile s minute is a rea 
sonable calculation. In two d*v s 
your swallowi can reach Alnca. 
but I do not believe i!i»l t>'.ey rX- 
tcnd their tour beyond Spanish 
America, and the opposite Itlan^S. 

Have you ever seen the beautiful 
ode of Anacrcon on the swallow? 
Will >ou accept of it in translation? 

Once in each revolving year, 
Gentle bird, we find thee here. 
When nature we art her summer veil
Thou com'st to weave thy simple

nesi; 
But when tJ}e,d»|J'ng winter lowers;
Again Vhou'.tdiit the genial bow 

er. ^\
'Of Memplit., orftic shores of Nile, 
Where constant hour* of verdure

smile."
Edwards ha. given a delineation 

of ihe Casfdl goose at large. Cates- 
by ha. fi]K|Jv the head nearly to 
Hie sice of life. Compare them with 
VVVson's and what a difference  - 

his l^rour."

s """^^ Uod
• Yiirk, (Penn.) Aug. 0 

The n«w»papVa have lately bcei 
much occupied wiih tho discussioi 
ofthti .Ubject, und.wo propose 
throwing in oiir roit« of mformati 

00

ging pcrmit(ion to burn herself with 
ti,»*Knriy ot her husband. At soon

wna 
wnH.

agittratc's leve arrived for
ceremony, thc relative!

ss the1 

the
placed the\corpae on a tmr which 
they carrieoV^n which the widow 
wa* seated. She wa> carried to the 
place of funeraV amidst a lar^c 
cr.wd.onwhom stifjcaitcrcd parch 
ed grain. Thc fuA^rtl pile wa» 
made in a hollowtonc^dug in the 
earth, about fou£Pct de?fy tnd live 
diameter at ihe ns^th. li^aatlm- 
ed with dry wood, and pari^Pi.lcd 
witn combustibles. After the wid'.w 
had bathed in an adjacent tank, the 
.orp»e was placed in the cone. Uy 
this time she was 10 exhauucd, that 
a relation wa( obliged to bear her 
up in his arms. When again on her 
tcri, ihc tore off part of her robe, 
wrapped it round her cldctt ton, a 
child about eight year* old. Alter 
lhi» many men and women fell at 
her feet and kisseJ them. The vic 
tim exhorted the women to follow 
her example, shoufd they ever be in 
a similar sute. The boy now threw 

lighted torch into the cone it 
)lattd with great fury. s^

The widow walked threeVttocs 
ouixi the cone, throwing in^al 
o enliven the blaze, from a pot W%< 
he had under her arm, then jumpct 

with alacrity into the flame*, and 
«eated herself near thc corpte. She 
wa* in a moment enveloped in flames, 
which ilie crowd increased by ttirow- 
ng in tow and other combustible*.

Nolire is hereby pivcn, that tlicbookn 
of tlic South Rivp.r Uridpe Company 
will be »j;»in op»'ned on the first M»m- 
d»y of September next al Williumton't 
Tavern, in tho city of Annapoiin. »l 10 
o'rlock A. M lor tlie pnrp j»c of receiv 
ing !>ubi-cripiiun< for llic rrgidup of the 
 lock. I'he Uireclort Icrl wrll .vmurerl 
that, when the many advanlagc* are 
taken into coninlcratioD, that mint re 
»ult to the proprtcliirn of land in thc 
neighbourhood of Houlh Hivrr, and lo 
the citiien» of Annnpolin, from the 
erection of thi* bridge, no further in 
ducement need be oft'cred t» eniure a 
full nubscriplion. U may nol be im 
proper lo *Ute that the Director* have 
in p«r«on examined the different point* 
on the River, and front thai examina 
tion, and the advice of experienced 
Undge Builder*, have telecl«d, as the 
moat proper tcile, that part of ihe; Ri 
ver known by the name of Quynn'* 
Ferry. Many propotaU lo erecl ihe 
bridge, accompanied by e*timalei ol 
the cxpence, have already been receiv 
ed, from wbii:h the dirn-lors, are »ati« 
lied that the amount of Ihe propoted 
  ub»cription will greatly exceed llir 
probable colt Cemoot who may be 
disposed to «ub*cribe, need nol appre 
hend any delay in Ihe erection of tho 
bridge, «» they have determined lo pro- 
rrrd with ail pu»iible dlip^loh. lit*- 
lieving at they do, that if llio present 
opportunity be neglected, another 
equally favourable may never a;»in 
occur, the dircctom conDJently look In 
tbe put.lie ipiril ol tlie nrighhourhuod 
for a lull tubncription of the remaining 
nhiren.

Applicationaforlhe purchase of itlock 
will he reorivr-tJ by any one of the di- 
r«cttir», at any time prior lo tbe first 
Monday of September.

The MuryUnd Hepyblican will puh- 
lith the tibi'vc onceX vveek until Ihe

ofl such residoable terow that tbay
not beniuie to assert, they can
those <vbo call on them with i
their line, on more advantageous term* '
tK»n can be had at any eslablishm«nt '••"•,
in the City of Oaltimore. In additkjff1  '  
to" their former well selected stocK,

have just received *J>out 4.00O ^ 
t low priced Men s, Women's, Bo/i, 
1 Children's Pine and Coarse Shoes? 

they\are oow selling among many other- 
gre«0 bargains, ,too numerous to parti' 
culanxe in an advenisement. Good* «n ' 
the following low and pleuiog term* 
viz:

Men's white Hats, f 2 SO; Men'sbWck; 
do. from 1 73 lo 2 SOfYoutV* &, Oiil. 
dren'i white and black do. I 37 to 2 00 
Wool Hals, men's and boj's, 62, Morocn 
oo Cup*, from 3f lo 37; Gentlemen', 
 hort Uools 3 5O lo 4 50; Youth's do. 
2 50 to 3 00; Ladies morocco do I 7S} 
Ladies leather do. I Oo to I £5; Man's 
line »lioe»,75,B7. 100 to I 50; do.coer*« 
do 75, t>7. lo 100; Men's double soaled - 
p'KX'd n "d patent nailed. I 75 to 2 Oo^ 
Youth'* fine Shoe*,50 lo 1 26;do.co»rs% 
rlo. jO lo 1 12; Men'* Pumps. 75 to I 40; 
Men's c<>.irue quarter BooU, from 8 Bf> 
to 3 SO, Ladiet' morocco and Kid rmrii 
..in fa»liiont with heels I 12 to I 76; do-. 
do. (without .^eeU) JO to I 00; do Mo 
rocco and leather, thick »oalt, heels', 
I 00 lo I 50. do. Morocco thick sotl« 
without lirrli, 87 to I 00; do. white 
Kid. I OO, Women's lealhe'r Pumps, 37 
to 1 OO, Mi««et do. 37 lo 6i;do. Moroc 
co, from 50 Id'75; Children's do. 75 lo 
37, do. Boots, do. 37 to 50; Children'1 
leather, (luck noaU, 37 to 62; with t 
preat quantity of mipnrior quality Bal- 
tiinoro Manufactured Ladies, Gentle* 
men'*, Mi«»o».»Mcl t'hildren'a Shoe* and 
Uouix, which they will sell wholeiale 
nnd rc'ail, on tlie most pleasing terms, 
for cash.

N B  H. Ac. B have for lome time) 
(jilt been advertising, that they had 
discovered ihe "Cure for Hard Times,* 
and from the unpurallelled prmcticei they 
have hid, feel  onfulenl. tbmt if stilt 

I supported, they will be able to effect ft 
complete eurouipicic euro  

  Country MercAnts »ndoy<rs^ will 
find it much to th/r sdvyn|^^rall & 
view our stock, and kn/w the prices.

Baltimore, July \JffQ. 3**___ _____:___j ^______ ___

200 Dollars Reward.
\Vhercas tome svil dirpoied p«r*on 

or persons, on Thursday night the 3d 
mil. did net fire to my Black Smith 
Shop, evidently with an intention to 
(lentroy thc same, &. the dwelling homo 
alinont adjoining it, I do herrby offer* 
reward ot two hundred dollar* for tha 
apprehrnoion and conviction of the in 
cendiary in nny court of justice.

M'lWifim MifnarJjon. 
nne Arundcl county, 17 Aug. 1820.

3w.

in

' V,x . >:
 i.Vv .».'

in th«
- .,Q0e °

 t. of Sept 
Au K . I?

ATTENTION.
otin^ thf

A Thotisantl Valunlile Sccr^ls 
In I/if l^ffitl $ Elegant Jit

I'he per«un nho hid borrouredJrte tbovri 
lli>t>k ul Mr H»rt or of Mr.UOrran, will 
hare Ihe £ur>dii«* lo icluin X lo eilher of 
thr »uu«cribcr5, « l>o will llurnkfulljr r»eei»» 
il. There i» no oilier roiyrol it in this city. 
On iht Ullr. j»g« il lysniiked willi I'. C. vl| 
icd ink. _

Daniel Hurt, 
Philip Cumin. 

3w.

»ndjhc kepttUpping her handt, af- 
epidermis wa. nearly burnt 

off her body. Her hand, fell; thc 
wa. .oon dead, but still the body 

.: il» erect seated posture, and 
appeared like a «tatu« of ebony a- 
ond.t tho raging flames. The crowd 
shouted loudly aod incessantly, and 
said, that.uch a resolute suttee was 
qevcrseen. The police ofticer who 
iticnded, and h.d acen many tuttees, 
told me han«v«r aaw on*) where 
ihe victim w.a.o calm and intrtpid. 
I wa. within three yard, of the cone 
 the poor creature h»d her face to 
ward, me. I .h»H n.v.r forget the 
dreadful light; it W»» »w(ul »nd ftot-

•i^'

Tl>e membcn
HITI^O C.I;A«O., ire roj'iotl.-J lo «IU. d 

llir IU11 rolim, uu SatiluUy t ,i) i(M\ in>( 
it .1 o'll.ick,. I*. M. foi the |> ir|>o«c ul re. 
or^aiiiiinf; UK com|>*ny «nd tccOBmlciul 
melodic governor um cguniiil, > proper 
pciioii lo be Jppointwi KNMH». 11 i1 tin 
l>ori«i>( '" thc tUtft, to ob^Mn from Uic 
^cnec»l guTcniinenL iu quul» ol iriuiwhicli 
ctiiniit lie i^ccrdincd liut by cotivcinng Ihe 
niciiibrrt competing Ihc dillcrcnl cuinpa. 
nio tnil curulliug «(( prrtoi^ above Ifl and 
under *5 ye»r» of age, who arc nflt exempt 
fi.ii" miliii> duty. In Hit ev«nt of >nr 
01 «»y em«rj.,ncy, it ii indi»pen»»bly n»- 
cc-n4>y, that the militia  hould be irmrd, 
jl it Ihertforc conftdentljr expected lh»t 
llicic will be no delim|ucnti. All pcivjin 
de»im"> of belnj enrolled in the company, 
ujll |i|f»»e lo n*nd in ihcir nimet, to l.ieu 
icniut I' r»nklni^nKc4 "1 Jol>i> Millrr, j 
or UICH/JTD M. C1IASL, C.pl. 

Auguit 17

Two Overseers Wanted
For the ensuing yeiir, one of which 

mutt be well acquainted wiih growing 
Tobacco, 4u>. 'I o men of real wurlh 
the highest wageA will be paid It is 
hoped that none will npply but such an 
can produce the niont tulinfaolory rn 
commendations To save trouble, in the 
first ituUucr, to «nch as live at a dii 
tance, Utters directed lo the care of 
Doctor H.W. Walem. Si Paul's Unc, 
Ualtiinore, enclosing recommendation)), 
will b« promptly attended to by the 
subscriber,

 i CfMrlet tf'utert, 
WaUrs PorcU)4 tuilej from Haiti 

more. f
Aug. 17. / . v tf. 
Tha Editodof Esston Qaiette, wl] 

insert the above A weokt*nd MoA

Jtiinnpulii, Jufr^Zth, 1820. 
ORDEIIKU, Tb»tth«s^fcempowering 

tbe Judges of ihe elecliWt lo adminis 
ter oalhs appertaining to elections, be 
published lour tiitiex between 20lh of 
August and first of October, in the Ma~ 
ryland Republican and Maryland Qaz- 
rile, al Annapolis, the American and 
Patriot, at Baltimore, the Kxaminer, 
and Republican Gazette, at Vredertck^ 
Town, the Herald and Torch Light, tit 
JJager's Town, the Cumtierland _ 
and the Star, and Eiston Csietle, 
Easlon. By order,

NIMAN P1NKNEY, 
Clerk of the Couooijt

J1.V ACT
Empowering the Judge* of Election. 

lo adminitler Oaths appertaining t* 
Elections.
1. Bo'it enacted by the General Aa. 

tembly of Maryland, That it .hall and 
may be lawful for the «tver»l judge* of 
elections within this stale to adminis 
ter an oath, or an affirmation, in any 
inquiry which thejr m\y deem necetaa- 
ry lo be made touching the right of 
any pernun offering to vote, and if any 
>cr«on or persona tbull swear or affirm 
nUcly anu corruptly, in relation (here- 
o, such person or |>eri>oD» shall, upon 
onvioliou thereof, miflcr ihe pains and 
^enalliea provided lor ihose convicted 
uf perjury.

2. And b« it enuctrd, 1'liat the Oo- 
veruor be aruhorisod and requested, to 
direct a impy of thin law to be four 
times inoortril in two newspaper* 
tbe oiiy of Annspoli*. two in the cjt 
of Baltimore, two in Frederick to 
two in ringer's town, one in the town. 
of Cumberland, and two \n baaton, be-. 
IMMH the twentieth of August and thf 
first of October a^Jife >

•- > v «.'
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, - OF GOOD QUALITY, Tbe
Jm IA« n«i»n&<mrftood of jfnitapriu, I FARMER

- " "' " *^V V-- ' <  -^'^M^^yiMU 
* , •» '- - »

TBB

r.,n ,i<tinr nf Iht COIUUting Of IM

RISING SUN FARM,
Formerly » Tavern   th« Und adjoin 

ing formerly held by Edward Baldwin 
 and alto ad j oining it a body of W ood- 
Iftndi, known by the naro« of Halmon 
HUU, containing together upward* of 
AOO  ere*. Theie land* have nearly 
t\ll been enoloied by a good fence; and 
Broch improved by platter and clover. 
wtrich operate with very great effect. 
Tha aoil it generally of a red loam, a-ul 
it susceptible of great fertility by clover 
cultivation   Rest of tobacco is made in 
the neighbourhood especially on land* 
of thi» quality. There ha»o been many 
improYementi added to the homes mid 
many other conveniences erected, since 
it hat b«en in the hands of the present 
possessors.

A credit of one, two and throe, years. 
will be given totlm purchaser*. on pay- 
ing on« fourth of the purchase money 
down, and annual interest on the un 
paid portions.

A Uo formic the Land formerly held 
b_? Henry H. Hrown, called "Pronpcct 
Phwns." ron'aming about 270 acres, on 
which Mr. Welch now re-idei, under 
certain covrnnaU. ThU land in vrrv 
advantageously situated (in the hank* 
of the Severn, with n mo<il convenient 
landing on I'liim ('rewk, is adopted to 
Plaster, end yi»ld» Tohncro of superior 
qnnlily. This tract will he. srrld nn the 
earn* terms of payment a* lhe pieced- 
inn ones   nnd if the whole. Ite not sold 
by private contract before the first 
Monday in OVlnho.r next, tliev "ill on 
that day. at 10 oVWV. it* mid \>\ pub 
lir Vemine al tho Ri>.in£ Sun «t«nd   
Apply fur p.irliriilars to Mr, .Inrnei 
I'cilliinu on the premise*, (o Mr. {u<.i<i,h 
Sand" in Aii'i-ipol!», or to the bubocri- 
bers it> Baltimore.

.... of the AMERICAN 
issued on tbe 2d of Apnl, 

1819. 1> may now be annoiroetd asYan 
established National Work, .dafUdtO all 
tiia varieties of our climate, since many of 
tfce mo»t eminent citizens in all lhe state*, 
eontribuu by their patronage and^Wieir 
pens, to iu circulation and it* usefulness.

To make kno.vn all discoveries MI the 
science Mid all improvements in thtpractice 
of Agriculture and Domestic (Economy, 
and to develope ihe means and designate 
plan' of Internal Improvement* generally, 
constitute the chief objects to which thn 
AMKKICAN FARMER i« devoted I* 
take* no concern or interest in parly polities, 
nor in lhe transient occurrences ol the day.

The Farmer i' published -weekly on a 
sheet the site of a large newspaper, and 
folded so as to make eight paRe». * m' '" 
admit of being conveniently bound t/p and 
ptrseried in volumes, l-'.ach volume will 
consist of fifty-two nurr.V-rrs, a lille page 
and an index, *nd numerous engiavm^s lo 
represent new implements and appiovnj 
sy*trmsof husbandry.

K«ch nuiiibcr gi>r« a Irue and accu 
rate statement of lhe then felliiiR price* 
oi counlry ptnilocc, live stock, and all lhe 
prititipt articles biou^ht lor sale in thr 
Uali more market.

Terms ol subscription {I per annum, In 
he pai.l in advance Hut U,r lhe sum of live 
dollars, the actual receipt ot every number 
\\ guaranteed. I hat t*. **'lirn (lumbers tail 
to come lo hand, duplicates ,h»ll be sent 
until every nombf t shalliiave been received

As the editor lakes Ibc risk and cost of 
the mail, should subscription money mi»- 
cairy, he hnlds hirnscll, nevertheless, 
bound la iilrimh Hie paper

To i dose \vtio niay t tunk the price of sub 
scnption loohi^h, il may be 
lhal on a compari*' 
Irutv. one v.ilume ol the American Farmer, 
»ill be lutind to oiiiiam as much a« lour 
vols. ol Hie   Mrtiuu:* of lhe A£ricollui al 
.V.nelr of rinljilrlphii." ami tbe lour 
\,,' iino ol that patriotic and exceedingly 
%al'i.ibl«- w.-lL iclllor *, .'.

th.iiilic Amtririn l/aimcr is 
n .» rnjiinn Iu ilnwei Ihe j;rc.il 
iijMi.c-* lor which il i»a» r»la 
.1 llitt it is niil undc'rrvin £ the 

ohm ,M« ,>l the

f\ lew Wl fcmj lit"* »wiw««.—J ------ , -

  or well bound, with a coptom Indt*, *t>-J 
main on hand for sal*.

Note* of tip Baok> of North and Sottth 
Carolina. Georgia and Virginia, generally, 
will be received as par.

AH communications to be sdHreMed to
John 8* Skinner^

Jnne2H. 1820. Baltimore. 

P. S. For all editors in th« United SUles
wli- ..._, .._. _   .

he

mat be leinjikfd. 
ol Iheir atliul con

. .
ho m*y h»vt the goodness to zi»e the pro- 

ceding notice a few weekly insertions, 'he 
editor of the Farmer will he i(lad to trannact 
.my blliinrs* they m»y have in Raltimore, 
or to return their good offices in any other 
way in his power.

July iO. *

Tavern & City Hotel*• , i
Formerly kept by George Mann, la 

the City of Annapoli«f hat lately >. 
been purchased,' and W now 

occupied, hy

JJMEH
WTio hat opened a Urge and eommodl-

I,
c o n , i

ti,,M.>! p 
-hr.l, ai

. rnl < ! Hit 
'v>. Uic l.'l

so off'-r f>r stiff the lumt

BODKIX XRC.
cnlttil

vi> niu! the [Iiy.
ol I I Oil Hcret.  

tenant* nndrr err
;!>*; O^'^tH) a v^-ir

on the river P:\ti |. 
contaimnjj tip«.ir>)s 
This Un.l is I,.-Id In 
tain c.>\ ''iLTit* vii ,i

(in it, and i» in -1 ln^'i st.iti' nf iniprnir- 
inent The supply of manure hy dr|ui 
ritions fr<>m lhe lliy, is beyond the 
WARU of the Und. «Thero is »n ahtin 
(Jancc ot^drej,«i)il w»jd turkey on the 
1 ind, 'nsJsP^-al Jiortioii of it i» in wood 
of second ana^oripirml orowth. It- 
vicinity to lialti!V|>rp, \t> fisheries, and 
other circmnslance* indrpendeul of it* 
value at a farm, ^ive it grtsl advan 
tage*

) will aUn (ell ail the bnds tint are 
known by llio n.ime of 'The t'onm'xi 
on and Howard's K.nicv," lately held hv 
Major T. Dorsey and Mr Ye.ildhafl, 
adjoining the Ulackhurse tavern, nine 
miles from Annapolis. They cnntain 
together, about 6O() acres, an«l i-onsli 
tute one i>l lhe first portions for i» fiirin 
of any location in thai section of t 
country.

The ijunlily of the, soil is a red 
similar in the henl lands un Went Rive' 
I'Ksler and clover will in one yr.,\r pro 
duce Keil fertility, nnd wheat mav he 
r aisrd o\i it, yielding s. ^mt crnp. an 
mxv bo >e\n by the crops \\ithin lhe 
net^hhourh^ti on lands ot httmtur uua- 
lily. Theio SUP the lle^l nulnrul mea 
dows on this f»rm, ot ;\ny in the iiei^li 
bourhood. A lon^v^edit \vil! he juvi-n 
to lhe purchaser for tntvrrraioi p«rl 
of the money Apply tW 
Sands in A nnapolu, or the 
in Baltimore.

i «--. jn-cl.iilly ^u'lt 
o,-)u»'»i- mi^lit l.e

llcr»

.M.irtol A Ir'.tr r I r-,
uii<) i» .irk'i ,*vUd^
niotl VM . \Jih*
n i. *(,!",; Iji
    1'bc K   i HI. i 

.r il <-(Hitpi!.ili<> 
MI 1 U.i>c cv L'i 
oni cut the p

( io\ rrnor f.r.o v tj , 
Ud^rd to be ouc of lhe 
*rll iolcrmefl and be^t 

ci* u Ibc l-'iutcd ?»uic^ 
,) i ii , i^ I he bcsi A^i ici. I- 

in my buir.hlc opinion. 
t-.-M. ind ilc»crvci Ihc pj. 
blic . ''

Fiomthe President ol the A^rirultural So
rirly, K**teiu Sti ire vl Mi<y and. 

   lam anxious lo pieserve lhe \\llolcot 
Cfic »«rk. and Wl b )l vtas in the hand-* ol 
r»ri Y f»i mel in ( be L tltcd >talrs 11 is bv 
the dill  ' ion ol knowle'l^e only, Ihtt we 
can cxpecl our counliy lo impioveiii A^ri- 
culluie, Mb ch tby paper is admirably cal. 
culaled to impart, 10 all who ivill take the 
paiui lo be nnptond fiy reading." Re 
9pecif"lly thv Iritnd,

ROB MOOKF,.

The New and Elegant 
Steam Boat

Maryland,
CLE.VE*YT V1C.KARH, COM- 

MJA'DER,
Has commenced her re&dar route 

hetween Eattoii, .innnpdis and /l<it- 
timore,far the accommodation nj I'as- 
senders, Horses and Carriages.

The Maryland it not mirpasscd in 
point of elegance or gpeed by any Boat 
in tho United States.

She leaves Easton on Mondays and. 
Thurndsys al 8 o'clock, AM calling al 
Todd'n Point and Oxford, lo r«vcive 
p.i»«pnger»; arrives at Annapolis al half 
past one o'clock, and leaving there at 
hulf past two o'clock, arrives at Haiti 
more at six o'clock. PM. the same oven 
in(^. Returning, leaves Baltimore on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays at eight 
o'clock, AM. arrives at Annapolis at 
half past eleven; leaves Annapolis at 
half [nut twelve, and arrives at Kaston 
ul six o'clock lhe lame evening. Pas 
umbers wishing lo go lo Philadelphia, 
ran ho put on hoard lhe Union Line of 
Steam Boats from lljltnnore, and will 
.irrive at Philadelphia early the next 
morning..

f^-AlT Bogxage *nd Le9«i^fLt the 
risk of the owners tUere 

March 2.

ou» TAVERN, wher* Boardert and 
Traveller* will receive the raott unre- 
mitied attention, and the be»t of every 
thing which the <ea*ont afford. t,

'Tbote who formerly favoured him 
wi»h \heir custom, may be ansured that 
every exertion will be made, arid hit 
personal a^fi given, to render them per- 
fe,rlly satisfied, and he invite* those 
who, have never witnessed hii desire to 
p|p.Tse to give him a call, confident, that 
if they do so once, they will reptsatthe 
visit whenever opportunity offer*.

The Desl Liquor*, nnd fare df every 
kind, that can be procured. ahnlV lie. 
offered to h's custorncrs, and thegraxU 
pst uttentioD paid A, arft) mm taken of 
their horsfrs. He thcrcjoro j^licil* pub 
lic patronage.

March M. "v^T^sm «f.

To lake i 
lion A rnspeoln 
H.tti»factory 
tar and capacity, will 
gible situation and good 
at this office.

July 6.

«   TH« -Vicildn

ajhal) be

toctrrjr ttud«!nu throwrh fc 
grammar and CordeHui; ' 
p»re lh«m for beina ' 11  ' of

f a Tobacco plant*. 
Man who can bring

an
I,

nn

I

. n ly

addres* drlmercd by THOMAS 
'fj 1'iesidriil ol lhe A^ilLilltural 
f I'linie (irnr^e's cutinty 

"hctuie I conclude, U-l me recommend 
to you the Amerit an Fanner, a paper 
which collect* into a locus all the rays ol 
Unlit on husbandry, which arc nina,naled 
Irom every quarter ol lhe jjlobe I h*\e rc- 
^Ui-s(cd >1r. SLitmei to ^ ve an annual tin 
drx, \\hirh Mill make it et^ual to a library 
lur a farmer.

Pr

July 70. 4
Jiiniti .NV/.siiii. 

tf

Land for Sale.
By virtue of a decree fron the Chan 

eery Court of Maryland, the mibnori 
\ter will cipnsi) to public sale ou thr 
promises, on Thursday, the JUt day of 
the present month if Uir. if not the 
next, fair day thereafter, the Ural K- 
ttate nf Thuma* Nicholls, late of Anne. 
Anindel county, deceased, being pnrt 
of "Snowden's Recond Addition lo tho 
Blanor," containing

Jlboiit ITCU Httnilrtil Jlcra nj Lund, 
lying in the county sfor«i<aid, on Snow 
den't river, and within three miles of 
Uwings' Merchant Mills. Thin land i«
nearly central between the city of 

Washington and lidltimorn. lhe soil of 
a good quality, and would no doubt, 
with an inennsidernbln expense, be 
made a valuiible farm; thu Inud lies 
high and healthy; it well watered, and 

a sufficiently of wood to support the

m t)»<" tfi r ("ulrtn Jt/tir?, of K j)rij;h, 
Not ih-Carut n*.   nentlrm»n of hit^h re 
pule lor his devotion In Lhe ihlcrrH o( 
A ^f if (i ltd re, &nd l'»r his attaiiuucnLA in 
i>l he i **. ten i ' »

t-'ny thr /.Vi.Vig7i Hcifittfr*
M H <i A i.i *   I r«M(UC'>l oi you thr favour 

I" iniui m Ihuic t c>(tcrl»(ilc I r tend A who 
l. iv c iritrrc^tcil Oirtn^clvv^ in Die MICCCS^ of 
the "1 jimri'.i tM4£.i/ inr." Ui»l lhe [>*Uun- 
4^r pmlTeictl i» not tuch A» will justify it^ 
(>u It tu AII nn I he be-il »n vur I now c.tn 
inidfi 1 thrni i*, Lo r rrutiinirnd lo their no- 
lie*! the '  Auitncan Karinrr," an a^ncul- 
luiftl j jpcr, imhlititcd wccl.lv hy Jyhn S. 
Sk i-inrr ul t>->llinw e An Acquaintance

LAWS OF MARYLAND,
December Session, 181V.

Just published, and for Sale at this Of 
fice,

Price One Utillur.
ALSO,

THE VOTES tj- I'ROCEEDIJfGS 
Of the same^cssjon.

I'nce— gl 50. 
March 23.

To BridgF Builders.

Th« Commissiopert for buildhip a 
Bridge over South River, distant from 
the city of Anunpnli.s about four miles. 
a/e prepared lo conlrnol for the build 
ing thereof; they therefore invite tho 
attention of Bridge huildern to this sub 
ject, and request that they will forward 
tbeir proposals, or apply in peritoo. Ai 
the coiiiini<»ion<irs wish to have the 
advice of pernons morn experienced in 
the erection of bridges tnau themselves, 
the materials and construction ot the 
bridge will bo determined on aflsr a 
proper consideration of lhe estimates 
and plans which may ho submitted to 
ihem. Any communication nddrensed 
lo the commissioner* of the South-Ri 
ver Bridge Company Annapolis, will 
receive immediate attention

Iltnfy Maynadicr, Prciidcnt. 
Jane 39

The Editors of National Inlelligen 
cer. the Federal Gazette, Baltimore, 
and the Maryland Republican, Anna 
polis, will insert the above for six 
we«Ut, and forward ibejffaceouDtt lo 
this office.

geth«r with on* half of" 
arpount of the ^tjan mon 
price of taition being fijedVlm^ 
annum. ai»e notice thu th» , ' 
tneni v*\\ b» rotde on the i 
of September oejit 
requested to 
in order that 
to their qualifications, 
not (»onvetiiencly attend 
retmefted to tranimil 
tlieii' qualification*, Wldrt«(4 
Secretary of fit, John*. 
napoWa. Maryland.

 ?-Tho Editor* of the Niti««i] 
telligcncer, Washin 
ecml GatMte. Balti 
to i v*rt the abo 
\vard their

July 27

,aN ,

MftS. ROBINSON 
that larg* and coanxxiiou* 
near lhe Church, receotl; 
a Tavern by Mr. Junes 
is prepared to accommoditc 
liy the day, week, month or Jtu.\, 
who may be^ pleated tu tartar to* 
their pitronige, roay 
every exertion will be i 
their comfort and satlifacllot.' «| 
very Stable being «ituaU4 
nity of her House, T>»t«lkn 
»vith entire 
tlorsei

March 33.

A Manager

it h thtJ work "ill 
xpci icnccJ at lhe n

cnl nn^ rrj;i cl bein 
ippri-ancr tit tnin 

CALVIN JUNES.

Th

'l>rm»   one fourth ca«h. On the 
raUflcation of the tale, Ihu balance to 
be paid in twelve and eighteen months 
from the d»jr of tale, the purchaber to 
give bond with approved securily, com 
manding interest from the day of title;
 ad oa the ratification of the sule and 
the payment of the whole of the pur- 
ohat« money the trustee will execule
  deed according to law. , Sale tocom- 

at 12 o'clock.
Worlkington, <if Thus.

TniBtee, 
10, 1820. aw.

PRINTING
ty twjl description, ntatly executed

folio" iii4 notice ivi» a,|<lrc»<<d at Ilirfr 
OVN u r ipcmc, llirou ^li the public papctal 
ol Ibal >i*te, t>y lhe boaul ul managers of 
the AK' iculiural >ocicty

7'o lilt Planters of Stiutfi-Caralina.
The    Anici ican Kar., ci ," « l.ich n ai ap 

peart from il* title, devolcd { nncipajly to 
nubjecU relalmi; lo aj;i iciillui r, cuhUmi a 
^reat variety ol mallet, the rc^ntl of arliul 
and nell ilij;e'ted experiment, embracing 
the u'A«/c raugt of <tomtttn and rural ceanu- 
mt/, mcb a> cannot Ui), il duly obierved, lo 
be highly beneficial to your tntcrevU, The 
greH object of ihi» society in, to promote 
agriculture, anil thereby advance the pio^ 
peiity not iheiiuelvci individually, but ol 
their le-llow cilitenn generally They be- 
hi-ve they cannol cannol mote effectually, 
in !bi« early "la^e ol their (H janirjiion, pro 
mole their object, h*u.hy (ncommcncling 
lUi< paper lo Tour perl^at. They there 
lore lake the liberty to r^ommena the A 
incncan l''.i' mer 41 hi;;hly^^orlliy of your 
alleiiliun. Uy order of the^loard of Mana
(;«rs, j j CHATI-KLL,

Vice 1'icaidenl preaidinir.

Kxti^ct from lh« procetdinp of the Agri
cultural Society of Alhemaile, Virginia,
al their Uil meeting. May it, IhiO.
••In order mot^e generally to dissominate

the AKricullnral intcllintncc and improve
rnrrila made lln-intgkout the Untltd Stutci, the
Society roiolve lo present each of iu iiieni-
ben with the lirol volume of the American
Kaiinor, edited at Ualliinore, by John S.
Sluuiiei, K»'|.

«-H. S1INOR, Sec'y."

All gentlrmtn who font an1 interest in ths 
circulation ol a journal devoted to these ob 
jects and conducted on this plan, here de-
 crifaed, ar» re^ue»Leil iu traosmit the name 
of subscribars   but A all catet tin money 
muU In rtm'iUcd tnfut-e 9>f paper can te sent 
It will howtver, be retiVflcd In say cast.
 tier* t4>e »ub«criber, o4a ritw of tbt pa- 
per, not being satiafled, ,,\ay tulnk prouef 
w return it to U»e cdicoc 1»>tt^ Mupt*

Tolakeohirgeof a Farmi(far Anna 
polis. A respectable mautnvho under 
stands the cultivation oJ^ Tobacco, and 
can bring satisfaclor/tctlimunials of 
his character and capacity, will beat 
lowed liberal vryft. A married man, 
with usraallfarnny, would he preferred. 
Inquire at thjs^llice,or of Mr. William 
Warfield. __

tf.

lice is hereby given,
That the subscriber , having obtain 

ed from lhe orphans court of Anne 
Arundel county, letters testamentary 
on the personal estate of John Whii- 
tington, late of said county, deceased. 
All jiersons having claims against lhe 
»»iddeceased, are hereby warned lot*, 
hibil the name, with the vouchers there, 
of, to the HiiliNcriharil, at or before the 
lirnl day of January, eighteen hundred 
and twenty on«. they may otherwino by 
l»w, be,excluded from all benef.il of lhe 
said estate, and those indebted are re 
quested to make immediate jay men t 
to

 ;/iso6ct/i H'hittington,
"rn 

'huinas Wliittingtim
With the will annexed.

July 27.

Tohacco Lands,
The subscriber hat betma } i 

600 acres of land for Safe, i 
the waters of Rhode Hirer, 
Anindel county. lyingbat«is< 
ncrty of Col Morcer, and tie i 
lately sold by hiui, and now OV 
Mr Contee of Priace George'1 e

These lands are considered tsk 
the firtl quality for Tobacco, 
Tery luxuriant crop* of clom, i 
the plaster cultivation, aboosJ i 
wood and timber, and hsves«i«ni( 
npringt of water.

The improveoieW* are thru I 
co house*, t good negro qusrUt, I 
com house If suitable to | 
sirous of purchMtDg, they wlltaj 
vided and sold in small parctti. 
Gray, living with John Mert«.| 
£»qr. will shew the prtfflitc*. All 
in Baltimore, to

ton,-)
\ Kx'r 

". )

6w

100 Cents Reward.

H»n away from the Kubecriher, re- 
tiding in Anne Arundol county, four 
mile* from Anna(M>lMi, in April last, a 
negro man named

DICK,
about 65 yean of ace, aboot five feet 
S inched high, hi» cloatlu'ng unknown. 
The above reward will be paid on de 
livering him to trie-subscriber, but no 
eip«n««* will be allowed

H. M. H'ortMngton. 
N. B. All persons are forwarned h*r- 

bourlDg or In »ny w«v ernployinR Wm. 
an the Law will be enforced against of. 
fender*.

Anne-Arundcl Couuty, to wit-
On application to the subscriber in 

the receesi of Anne Anindel county 
court, as chief judge of »he third" judi 
cial district of tlifi State of Maryland, 
by petition, in writing, of \Vm. Younz. 
of the said county, nuling that he is 
in actual custody for dclit. and praying 
for the benefit of the insolvent law* of 
thil stale, und that his peroun may be 
released from confinemnnt on the terms 
prescribed by Inw, a Hchedule of his 
property, and a list of his creditors un 
oath, tin far aa he can ascertain them, 
being annexed to his petition, and the 
»aid William Young, having aatinticd 
me that he has resided two years with 
in the slate of Maryland immediately 
preceding the time of his application; 
  I do therefore herthy order ami ad 
judge, that the said William Young 
be discharged from hi* confinement, 
and that he be and appear before the 
county court of Anne.Arundul on the 
third Monday in ftepte.inbcr next, and 
at such other days and times ait the 
court shall direct, to aithwrr such al 
legations and iiiterropUorim in nmy be 
prupoird to him by hix credilorx, and 
ihut he give notice to his creditors, by 

a copy of this order ID he insert 
ed in some news paper published in the 
city of Annapolis,oncen week for three 
months, before the said third Monday 
n September next, to appear before 

laid county court on the said day for 
the purpose of recommending a trustee 
For their benefit, and to shew cauac, if 
any they have, why the said William 
Young should nut have the benefit of. 
lhe said acU of insolvency.

Givnti under in^fQMfd and teal thit 
lOih April, 1H20.

"—— CIIAKK,

March 9.

Linen Warehoij
Charltttlrttt, Ba/(j

The subscriber import! an< 
conslauUy supplied with 

description of
IIU8H

•which tiewitlstUontkc'
ttnni. 

He. hat no\rooh»nd ISO*
3-4 while linens, 6o»i
kortmenta
ditto half bleached 

6-iiL 10 
.( i diaper 
5 4 sheetings 
7-0 lawn* 
Duwlant, DroghedA, Derrte. "

Dingle Lineo Cncka.
The above goA ha»» 

ported this tprJftg, and u I 
roiui^nri/ frorl the M>»» 
» ill bo found * cheap as ttjH

B. rr.
"8Ur of FedemlUm" wilj iJL 

 «rf, the above three, time*,

lie fas also 
Madeira Wno of very suptri 
Urn.* W/e, 
2 Lustr
Londo/ made 

blucloth*.
le cbUs,'"A

Jamei Murdoch intends preferring a 
petition to tbe next General Assembly 
of Maryland, for a special act of intol- 
vency.

Juiia IS. rgj

Sheriff's Sale.
By firtne ofa writof fieri fncUl from An 

ne-Anindel county court and Lottie directed, 
will be exposed to •publuK'salc ou Satur 
day Hit 19th d.y of AugiVne.M. al the house 
of Samuel Ward, ontft^a woman named 
Drtt, oat ne>;ro wo/an named Hannah. 
9»i»td and taken a/lhe properly of Samuel 
Ward, and will tj/soM to satisfy a debt due 
Zaehariah M'Cenry, for lhe me of Joseph 
Owent. baUvto t»minen«*al It o'clock, 
for caab BE NX OA1TI1ER. s^ff.

The House iniohichthti
present

Per»on« detirout of Purck*"lll 
invited to call and e»*a">i "\ 
terms will be liberal. 

NICHOLAS, 
June I.

Just
Oeo, 

Dec. 23.

BLANKS
For Sale »ttbi» (

Declaratlont on 
blUt of 

,aecond.

('.ommoji 
Appwr-
Tob».cco

^.^iwi^



ion the i 
Cwdii

.
Ittend 

roil».

Itimei,

Icco Laiifk

,inen VVarehoij

Perri«J 
icks.

PI lists sB I 
£(, »<»uu«]

published and for 8*

Gco. 
33.

BLANKS

atlon. on 
of «

Qji Bonds, , ,. , ,j
1- da ,.V^4i 
com

[rfJ*81. 
rOi«

S»ra«el Lor- 
oonerS^e. 

und, from Bam-

norlh*U. befog ial* 1 ' 18 
, was boarded by.

eighteen c.ronna- 
,.d 500

and fit" officer, ith 
and

B |{..d mate ou board i he 
temained on board the

., ,
L lurching every part of 

I which they did thorough- 
to«5 mttie if"rnoon we 

|«t*bo«d the schooner, 
bt hitch" open fore and alt, 

dcut adrift, the 
«  much injured, and the 

, M[hcol'sw» destroyed; , 
f,h,csrgoou deck. They 

« 45 hbU. a?' flour, 12 do. 
we hjd " nb" jri) 

40>b.)all « he ejb "' 
chest, rigging, can- 

Li.,indoirs, all our cabin 
o( r»«O description, all 

hmf, booti, charts, mitrti- 
[iod pipers, (except my re- 
|<!(irince, man-felt, and T>ut- 

  th<s Iiavedby con- 
lihcto about my perion.")

«mlle of joy. On aroatiftg ftotn thia ' 
cord and. otouonleai «tatet the ta
 aid to have uttered a dtipenu
 hHek. The phyaician who was 
called, to exa'mine. her, we under- 
Hand, pronounced her health to be 
gotxlrrwithout pretending' to a,taigi 
any cauie for her aituation. It is 
the general belief, however, that 
ahe hat been in a trancej and ihe no 
velty of the circumstanoe haa el cit 
ed much curiosity, and affords a to 
pic for conversation with piaoy in 
thia neighbourhood.

ANNAPOLIS,

put

oft letter from Mr. James 
of the' fchooner Alert, at 

Si. D>mmgo,July 4, 1820.

:luck, ?. M, Cape 
,tt iu..oi r north, \ leagues 
dicovtred two ichooners  
hovttoo. auhher topiail a 

nd the oilier itimiing about 
icroii the Mona Passage  
!tr ifflrrictJiaierjr hov« about 

iftcr ui, and when pretty 
(rtd t doable shotted gun, 

fcllihoit of us a stnall dis- 
itd homed Aury's flag We 

hoisted American co- 
Itad the captain Was ordcrc' 
irt the pirate (for such vrc 
Wr to be afterwards) with 

i.wbich wjs complied with} 
he got alongside, six mer. 
pretended captain came 
of u», >nd proceed<d di- 

ing our trunks, and 
i'«j elie; and even our en- 
c«l dowa by an American 
ttttcjrried off, leaving an 

its plate, all clotted 
doubt, tome unfor- 

' tricin, who had thjrcd a 
i!t thin we tiid although we 

igtUe every moment 
* meals. .11 armed with 
"rving knives, like S|>a- 

ITatytook from the captain,
 Ri! mate, to the amount 

or four hundred dollars
>«<ir*dit not been to near 

i heavy »ea running, and 
' oar batteiu, I »m afraid

'v thing would have ROOC,
'>P«our livet; for they took, 
'jf'ys before, the Amen- 
Traveller, of Gloucester, 
K" captlln and tr c w in

;N»ith about sn pounds of 
E>»re all here destitute,
 "fluid, thai the cap- 
icl:oo«er E'iza Ann, re-

 U them a few pounds of 
'""I, to carry them up to 
[ w "d; he even refused ihrm 
I^M I »ndetstood from the 

ihould have supplied 
"J«l»w had we not shared 
'««  Will not thegovern- 

,'«mtelsto detect these

, (N. C.) Aug. 4. 
J)ttf(ra\f Combat wifA aJltar. .
A peraon who supcrin»en3t Mr. 

Gascon's pLnrsiio'n, <lear Ncwbern, 
was standing in the mill, and disco 
vered* S large Bear on the edpe of 
the" swirbp, about . fifiy .y«rd§ ,dis- 
tan'. He discharged his gun, load- 
ed with bock stn>l, and b'elieved he 
had wounded the animal so much 
that he might safely approach him, 
which he no sooner attempted, than 
the-Dear advanced on him. The 
Negroes, who- were at some distance. 
halloe'd to the Overseer, and told 
dim to run; but, believ'yig that he 
could defend himself with his gnn 
clubbed, he Srld it in that position, 
and rc-trcattut with hit face to his 
adversary, intending to-waieh the 
moinrni of his approach',' to give 
him the coup de grace. Just at he 
was about to do tint his fool slipped, 
and he fell on hit bacS, and in »n 
instant, the enraged artlmjl sprung 
upon him, and tore hm in a drcad- 
lul mjnrer. Several pcrtont who 
were m the mill rarf'io the aid of 
the Ovi-rteer, some wkh guns, others 
with clubs, but thc£ were unable to 
disengage ihe deadly gripe of the 
Bear, until on: with an axe broke 
hit jaw. The Overseer was brought 
over to Newbern, and for two days 
hit life was deipiircd of: we have 
not since heard what is his situation

, *? tBln « 
"d *

Occurrenre.
belonging to a 
livei about a

» 
G d '«ov«rtd by one of the

ihe home, apparent- 
1 on .close examinati- 

regutar, a,nd 
as one in a

'hours; 
|«»r« would frequent*

Trantfated from French paprn for 
tin flotton Daily Jld-ocrtuer.

CONSTANT INOFLC, May 10. 
Beside the proud and insolent Ali 

Pa-cha of Janina, who takes upon 
himself the tile of King of Eirus,' 
the sublime Porte has to contend 
against some Other pachas, who are 
not lest ambitious. Of this number 
especially is the Pacha of Bagdad. 
If four other unruly pachas of Bul 
garia join themselves to him, the 
Grand Seipnor will need to have 
armies in Asia and Europe, to sub 
due iheie diifcre'.u rebels. We are 
impatient to know which ol them 
the Porte will attack first. It is 
pr"l>able, it will be the Pacha of 
Janina, who is the most resolute of 
all. He hjs received intelligence 
that the Porte n arming a^axiit him. 
In consequence of this, lie iXercis s 
h'S troops every day, and is making 
such preparations lor defence as the 
troops of the Grand Seignor will 
find it difficult to overcome. Many 
statesmen doubt whether the Porte 
will succ« c<l, especially it it is true, 
as some maintain, that all Greece is 
devoted to thi« pretended King of 
Epirus, who Wishes to embrace the 
Greek religion, and that all the in 
habitants of that country will j»y. 
fully pass under h" si-indard i'l or 
der to }-vi rid of the Turkish yoke-, 
a chai i?c wh ch may cause them to 
fall fron C.harybdis into Scylta.

The Wechabi'es are again in mo- 
lion and have recommenced the war. 
They are.it is said still stronger 
ihan before, and have begun hosti- 
I ties by pillaging a great Turkish 
caravan, which was under an escort. 

Several Pachas >n the neighbour 
hood have already received orders 
from the Grand Seignior to move 
with strong detachments and to go 
to certain pines, pointed out to 
ihc-m. Bat their troops move wich 
so much difliculty, .that even the 
janissaries who for the most part 
are here or in the provinces in the 
neighbourhood of the capital, arrive 
but slowly. The Pacha of Anatolia 
was to have been required to pass 
the Bosphorus with s considerable 
army and toencamp in the environs 
ol this capita!. The other Pa( has 
who have also received more precise 
orders have already without doubt 
set out on their march; but the grand 
army is expected in the environs of 
Philipopolis whtre the different bo 
dies are to unite. During these 
preparations and thest) formidable 
rnovement»the cavalry is beginning 

"t> assetable '»lnd form ander t;he 
commander general SpahiUr Agasy,

The following will he nearly the 
march and order of battle of the 
Turkish armies who ate to take the
field against th» rebellious Pachas. 
The Avatn garde composed of Tar. 
ta'ra and other Irregular troops sop- 
port the Pachas who have been re 
quired to match and »re under their 
command. There were formerly 
the Pashas of Romelia and Anaiolia, 
but «as these are now supposed to 
have joined the Pacha of jinina, 
their places must be supplied by 
others. N.CJU comes the Serashier 
or. Lieutenant of the Grand Vizer 
with the 'troops and the Pachas of 
 Eszerom and of Bosnfa. These are 
immediately followed by the Aga ol 
the Janusarus at the head of his 
troops. Sophi-Baachi terminates 
the march with the Artillery, toge 
ther with the Shebescis with the 
ammunitions. The infantry of the 
provinces servetoescort the wagons 
which contain provision!, &c.

CORHJ, May 20.
Till May^lO there had- been no 

battle between the troops of the 
Porte and those of Ali Pacha. It 
is not positively known where the 
Grand Seignior's army is tobe found. 
Ali has not taker the title of King 
of ^Macedonia nor that of king ol 
Epirus, neither has he been baptis 
ed. These are extreme measures 
to which he will not have recourse 
till after having gained a battle, anc 
it is still quite uncertain whether 
gven after a victory he Would will 
to separate his cause so entirel 
from all Mussulmen.

It seems that this report 
  pread by the Soulietes and P. 
notes who hive taken refuge at Cor 
»u. The Pacha has made them pro 
position! in order to engage them to 
c-nter Epirus and serve under his 
banners. He 'Sent them his ofl'tri 
by the Kleptes or Greek ban>1Hti, 
who have entered his service, and 
who \»cre formerly chiefs of Snuli 
and Parga. But as the extreme 
perfioy of Ali is known, no one dares 
trust his most flattering promises. 
They remember the adventuic- of 
Gen. Rose, a Frenchman, whob.- 
ing invited to Janina, to marry a 
daughter of Ali, was beheaded just 
'S he was preparing to join the 
wcddng feast. It seems that All 
had promised the Pargumotrs to 
become a Christian, but they don«t 
give the least credit to this new 
artifice. It is quite certain that 
Ali Pacha has begun his defensive 
operations by arresting the richest 
and mutt influential people in the 
whole extent of hi« provinces. ' He 
has done the same with regard to 
the Turks, and the citadel of Janina 
aituated in the lake of the tame 
name, it filled with hostages of this 
sort, who arc assured by ihe Pacha 
in person, that upon the fust moti 
on of their friends and relation! in

treamrei of Air P»cha, which «re 
 aid to imoani to mote than 300 
raiUion*. The Porte would be jjlad 
at least to thare them to the preju-
,tce of hia tons Mouttar, Velle,and 

Suiam, neither of whicH it in a atate
o take the place of old Alt on the
ield of battle.

wa

favour of the Porte, they shall be 
sewed up in bags and thrown into 
the sea.

On the other hand he has made 
an appeal to alj those Greeks who 
live in the forests or on the moun- 
taina in a state of independence, or 
rather, savage anarchy. These 
man, known by the name of F.lepies 
or robbers, (a title ol honour among 
them) have almost all of them en 
tered the service of the Pacha, and 
their number is already estimated at 
 20,000 men. They commit all 
sorts of excesses their course ex 
tends across Theisaly and Macedo 
nia to the confines of Romelia.  
All is complete disorder In these 
provinces. Ali Pacha has propos 
cd, by means of his agents an ex 
emption from all taxes to those a 
mong his subjects who shall take 
up arms. He has also set at liberty 
and armed, a crowd of prisoner).  
All the inhabitants of Janina, with 
out exception, from the Bishop to 
the meanest labourer are obliged to 
work day and night upon a rampart 
and a ditth with which the Pacha 
is surrounding this city. The wo 
men assist in those labours. The 
principal force of Ali is asaemblec 
in a camp at Cinqui Paxti, between 
Janina and Prevesa. He has tsta 
blished a telegraph from Prcveta to 
Janina, so that he receives news 
from the coast in an hour and a 
half. We may conclude from theae 
two circumstances that he foresees 
the possibility that the Turks may 
transport their army by sea to at 
tack Epirus upon the coast, and ar 
rive more promptly at Janfoa.

The foundation of the question 
seems to be this. The Porte wishes 
to take fosMisiou of tho l»nwi»ae

A series of Gazettes from Sydney , 
South Wales, to the lattrrend 

of February, have, been receiveo.  
The Minerva, with 177 male con 
victs from Ireland, and the Recove 
ry, with 188 from England, arrived 
on the 17th December. The Lord 
Wellington, with 160 male convicts 
from England, reached on the 19th 
January; andon the 27ih,the Prince 
Regent, with 1GO, and the Castle 
Foibes, wi-h 14O male convicts, 
both from Ireland, also arrived. Ot 
this large number of ronvicts, it is 
scaled that only two died on th. 
passage, one on board the Elizi, and 
on board the Mmcrvi. The Eli*a. 
performed the v >yage in the 'short 
ipace of 96 days, having come di 
rect. A French vessel, called 
1,'Uranie, cap:. Freycinct, on a voy. 
age of discovery touched at Sydney 
early in Uccc-mbe-r, and during its 
ttay a mutual interchange of civili- 
tirt took place between the oflLcri 
and principal mhjbiialt,

A Russian frtgute, also on a voy 
age of discovery, arrived at Sydnc) 
inon ft tur the Uramc. At one of 
the balh given by me- orticers of the 
Uranie, tome young female natives 
from Paramatta, educated at the 
chools citabliihe-d at S)dncy, j>ar- 
ook ol the habits if civilized Ire, 
md were- admirod for the grace anil
 ase of their movements. The rc- 
lulation of those seminaries; and a 
desirr which is gradual!}' spreading 
among the rude people of the Sou 
thern Ocean to share the benefits 

f instruction, had attracted to Syd 
ney a party of young persons from 
the Bay of Islands, among whom
*as the son of Shcingee, their prin- 
c.pa! chief; but the plan of the 
school limiting them to the natives 
of New South Wales, they could 
not be received the managers fear 
ing, in that case, to be overwhelm 
cd w th claimants for instruction. r- 
i'hc annual assemblage of the na 
tive tribes look place at Paramatta, 
on the 28th December, hut was less 
numerously attended than usual, the 
extreme heat of the weather pre 
venting them from proceeding from 
the interior A'jout 250 ju-rs >nt of 
both jrxcs were prrtcnt, and were 
regaled by the Governor wai> pro 
visions aid liq'ior. The cxamipa- 
tion of the native chi'dren of the 
institution then look place, and 
some very creditable specimens of 
their progress in writing and draw 
ing w- to produced. The recogni 
tion of the children by their parents 
and friend i Wat described ai ex- 
ircnicly affecting. The facilities of 
internal communication had been 
increased by putting the roads from 
Sydney (o Paramatta and Nanau, 
before impassable in the wet sea 
sons, under complete repair. The 
Gazette ol the ttth o' January con 
tains an advertisement tram the 
not'd Dr. O'l lalloran. wf>o has 
opened a school at Sydney.

servants, one after another, we're ' '
to toach it,"Mid ityat V ¥ft JJ" 1' 1/... ' -vj 
person laid his h^nd upopi i.t, thtt.'j , 
cock wouf J crow three timc-s. »%»<rjr(.. ;v 
thing being thus prepared ,wi(h toja-V., 
greatest solemnity, the young £« - 
tietoan opened the scene. The hall 

Marketed, and procession began.  
As soon as 'they had each of then 
declared that they had'fulfilled th% ''. 
directions given, and touched ,tnV.;rf 
cock, the light was restored, a'nfc   
the gentleman examined the hanc\> 
of them all| he found all smutfejl 
except those of one servant, wno 
had taken care not to touch the ket 
tle, and was beginning to hug him* 
self for having outwitted the con 
juror, who fixing upon this circum 
stance, charged him closely with the 
robbery; as he could not deny it, he 
fell down upon hit knees and asked 
pardon of his mistress, which she 
granted upon the restoration of her 
ring.

W

From the Kingston Gazette.
INGKNIOUS DF.VICIi. 

A young gentleman from one of 
the Universities, on paying a visit 
to a lady, a relation of his, in the 
country, found her in grcai affliction, 
for the loss of a ring ol considera 
ble value. She wai certain that 
some of the servants muni tuve- got 
it, but she knew not against whom 
the accusation should be directed. 
The young gentleman, on hearing 
the circumstances, undertook the re 
covery of it, provided the lad)' would 
humour th«t stratagem he proponed 
to make out. of; she readily consen 
ted. At dinner, therefore, the con 
versation turned upon the loss, the 
scholar boasted so much of his sk'ill 
in the black art. that shr, as they 
previouily agreed, desired him to 
exert it for the detection of the per 
ton who had stolen her ring. He 
promised to^majte the beat exertion 
in his power, and after dinner pro 
ceeded to buainess. He ordered a 
white cock tobe procured, (no other 
colour could do) and a kettle to be 
placed on a table in the hall; the 
cock, .he.told them, was to b« put 
 under «h« keul«, addiptj, that all (bA

From the .Yad'ffnaf Advocate*

THE GJJEEN.
This lady occupies general atten 

tion, not only in Great Britain, but 
in this country, & probably through 
out the civilized world; for the tran 
quil termination of her affairs, de 
pends vcr^ much the peace of Eu 
rope. A revolution in Great-Bri- 
lam, and an entire change of minis- 
ten, will unquestionably lead to th« 
adoption of new measures, which 
may serioutly affect the present con 
tinental policy; and the disturbance* 
in the three kingdoms, connected 
with the movements in France, 
Spain, and a part of Germany, may 
tend to facilitate this change. Hence 
the secret committee chsrged with 
the investigation and termination of 
this affair, is extremely active, and 
11 no doubt governed by an earnest 
desire to produce an amicable ar 
rangement. Tne King, considering 
the loose character which he has 
always sustained, is too punctilious 
on the question of hit Queen's vir 
tue; for in the absence of direct 
proof, he grounds hii charges on 
inert preiumption; whereat, if he 
was amenable to the law for a viola 
tion of tm marriage vows, testimony 
could be brought against him from 
ladies of rank down to the belles of 
Covent Garden, and the Gnzcltes 
of Aranboum Alley. He is the 
greatest rake and debauchee of any 
king that ever reigned in England, 
for ihcrc has been no sentiment, no 
dclicai y in hit attachment!, except 
ing indeed to Mis. Fitthcrbert, 
whose mind and attractions com 
manded rc-ipcct.

The marriage of the Prince of 
.Wiles to his present consort, was 
never entered into with any cordi 
ality on hu part. It was in confor 
mity with that royal policy which 
makes matrimony the subject of mcr» 
tratln: and negotiation, and the par 
ties are brought together and mar 
ried without affection, without mu 
tual respect, without mutual confi 
dence, and their lives drag on in 
mutual ditlike. The French educa 
tion of the Queen, and the lightness, 
and bddinugc of manners, not to call 
it levity, did not correspond with 
th: cold and comfortless formality 
of the Urituh Court; and the late 
Queen of England, remarkable for 
her stiffness and etiquette, as much 
at for her real virtue, never a p. 
proved of these innovations of form, 
and tometimea want of dignity, 
which characterised the frank and 
open conduct of herdaughter-in-law. 
George the third, who, whethercon- 
S'dercd as a king or a gentleman, 
was much and deservedly respected. 
did not iilways approve of the rigid 
scrutiny of his Queen, who, though, 
an excellent woman in her way, had 
a great deal of Hanoverian, stiffnets 
and snuff taking pride. The old 
king was a man of the World, familiar 
with human nature, and could mate 
allowances for what the queen would 
call the defects of education; h* 
perceived iSe growing antipathy of 
his wife and daughters towards tho. 
princess of Wales, and well per 
suaded that his graceless son requir 
ed i'o incentive to abandon her, he 
took the princess uiuUr his protec 
tion, evinced his Iricndship for her 
all on all occasions, and gave her a 
standing and character with the peo 
ple over whom ahe was one day to 
rcifMi. Tho derangement of the old 
King, and the persecution of tho 
Prince Regent, drove her to the 
continent, whejo she Went ac.com. 
p»ai»dbj a i
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inaid* of honour, chamberlain, e'qutr- 
ries, Sec. 8tc.« but dreading tht'ill 
will and hostility of the prince re 
gent, her English attendants deser 
ted tier one after the other, and final 
ly compelled her to establish a court 
of Italians. Thus situated, her con 
duct has been closely watched by 
spin* and pensioned agents, and eve 
ry action has been seized upon and 
turned to her disadvantage. It i* 
document* thus procured, which 
now engage the attention of the se 
cret committf, and upon which tne 
king predicate* his determination 
not to permit her to be crowned   
She evinces an energy and decision 
which bears every appearance of in 
nocence, and having a large party 
with her, it it more than probable 
that she will ultimately triumph.  
George the fourth, in this business 
seems to have taken Harry the eight 
as hi* guide, bui ihere is a vast dif 
ference between their char.ict. r*, o» 
there is in the limes and the genius 
and disposition of the people. Har 
ry the eight was a man of undoubted 
talents, and g-ivc every cncour.igc- 
ment to tellers. He was, it is irue, 
equally as licentious as his imitator 
George the fourth; but although ac 
customed to marry and bring his 
wives to trial, there was neverthe 
less, a spirit of frankness and truth 
about him, which in luced h'ni to 
admit the worth of her he sought to 
rum. Hollmgthead '.n his chronicles, 
and Shakespeare both mil-e ll>n:v 
sp--aV of Catherine in tne foiljwii.;; 
manner.

-r;,,il,) .1) Kit.. 
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Nr\v YORK. Aui^. 1 x 
From the Cominrrfntl .-li'.rrrtner.

LAW IN IT.LLIGKNCK.
We are indebted t u 11 c politeness 

of tils honour Chit f Jusuc< Sjienccr, 
lor a minus i r |>t copy ol i he, opinion 
ol the Supreme (.nurt now sitting 
11 Albany, in (lit tane ol RoUcit M. 
(joodwin. I lie ca«c it impotlint, 
and as it hi= exciteil '^'eit iuttic'1 
in this vicinity, arid ihiough the 
rountry generally, we hmcn to la*-1 
it before the public. Our readers 
will recollect that the rase wai ar 
gued at the May term, in thu city, 
on a motion to discharge the pri- 
aoncr. The argument of the coun 
sel wa* reported tor, and published 
in this paper, at that time.

In any ttit« tb the eonttury not- nnaeYtheeircurasUticeiofihU'eMe.

'•ml

Hubert .V. G.ioiht'in nj.i. tht Pfoj>/r. 
A motion has been made to dis 

charge the Defendant on the ground 
that it appears by the return to the 
ccrturan that he has been once 
tried, and, therefore, cannot legally 
be tried again. He w.\s indicted in 
the sessions in New-York fur man 
slaughter; ihe iri.il continued for 

. fu e clays, and the ]ury having re 
ceived the rhjrgc of the court, re 
tired toconsid'-r of thrir verdict, 
Were kept l<»gi tht-r se ve nu-i n hours, 
and declaring there w.is no proljjoi- 
lity of their agreeing in ti. ir ^cr- 
dut, were discharged after tleifii 
o'clock, on the I is t day in w'.ich iKc 
< ourl could k t. (t appear * I Ka\ I be 
jury had in the IIU-IM urn, between 
iheir receiving the charge of iho 
court and their ''.litharge come int« 
Court, and on being asL-.-d if they 
had agreed on their ver>lict, aiuwur- 
ed ihrough llicir foreman, that they 
liad agreed, and tiiat they found the 
prisoner guilly; but recommended 
him lo mer^y; but or being polled, 
ihc third juror called upon, declar-
  A his disai'.recm^ ni to the verdici. 
These arc all the facts inateiial to 
be noticed in considering the pre 
sent motion.

The Defendants'* counsel rely 
principally on the fifth article of ihe 
amendments lo ihe constitution of 
U. S. which contains this provision: 
"Nor shall any person be subject for 
the *amc offence to be twice put in 
Jeopardy of life or limb." It has 
been urged by the prisoner'* coun 
sel that this constitutional provisi 
on operates upon state courts pro- 
prio vigore. This has been denied 
on ihe oihcr side. I do nut consi 
der it material whether this piovi-
*ion be considerid as extending lo 
the (tale tribunals or not; the prin 
ciple is a sound anil fundamental one 
of the common law, that no man 
shall bo twice put in jeopardy of 
life or limb for the same offence.   
I am, however inclined to the opi 
nion, that the article in question 
does extend to all judicial tribunals 
in the U. S. whether constituted by 
the congress of the U. S. or the states 
individually. The provision is ge 
neral in us nature, and unrestricted 
in its terms; and the sixth article ol 
the constitution declares that that 
constitution should b« the supreme 
law of the land, and the judges in

withstanding. These general and 
comprehensive expressions extend 
the provisions of the constitution ol 
the U. S. to every article which is 
not confined by the subject matter 
to. the national government, ana is 
equally applicable to the states.  
Be this a* it may, the principle i* 
undeniable that no person can be 
twee put in jeopardy of life or limb 
for the same offence.

The expression, jeopardy of limb 
was used in reference to ihe nalure 
of the oflence, and not to designate 
the punishment for any offence; for 
no such punishment as loss of limb 
was inflicted by the laws of any of 
Hie states at the adoption of ihe 
ronslilution. Punishment by dc 
privnion of the limbs of the offen 
der, would be abhorrenl to ihe feel 
ing* and opinions of ihe enlighten 
ed age in which the constitution was 
adopted, ami il had grown into dis 
use in F.nglind for a long period 
antecedently. We must understand 
ihc terms, iropardy of limb, as re 
ferring to offences which in former 
ages were punishable by dismember 
ment, and as iniending lo comprize 
ihe trinus denominated in the law, 
felonies. The crime of manslaughter 
is undoubtedly a felony; »nd there 
fore the prisoner is entitled to the 
protection afforded by the article of 
the constitution, whether we regard 
it as binding upon us by i's own 
force, ot as an acknowledged axiom 
ol t t'e c-'in IPOII I a .v.

Th.- ipusl'on then recurs what 
  is the meaning of the rule, that no 
person S'').ill be suited for ihe same 
otTcnce, to be twi'C put in jeo 
pardy nf life or limii? Upon the ful- 
l--s( consecration which I have been 
ab'c to be«lo-v on the subject, 1 a n 
Jausl'.'.-d ih.u it means no more than 
this That no man shall be twice 
uud fur the same ofTcncc. Should 
it be said lhat we can scarcely con 
ceive thai a principle so universally 
acknowledged, and so interwoven 
in our institutions, should need an 
explicit and solemn recognition in 
the fund imental principles of ihc 
i;overnmei:t of the Unite.I S'aUs, 
we need recur only to ihe hislory of 
that period, and to some other of 
the amendments, in proof of the as 
sertion, that there existed such a 
jealousy, or extreme caution,on the 
part of the state governments, as to 
require an explicit avowal in thai 
instrument, of some of the plainest 
and best established principles, in 
relation lo ihc rights of the citizen* 
and the rules of ihc common law.  
The first article of the amendments 
prohibils Congress from making any 
law respecting an establishment of

If they could not, then 1 should fee 
of the opinion, that although there 
could be no technical plea of antre- 
fois acquit, the same matter might 
be moved in trre*t of judgment} and 
if so, I can see no objection to the 
liscutsion of the question in its pre- 
*ent shape, on a motion lo discharge 
the prisoner.

In the case of the People vs. Ol

religion, or prohibiting ihc free ex 
ercise thcrcol; or abridging the free 
dom of speech, or of the press; or 
the ri^ht ol the people peaceably to 
assemble, and pelilion government 
fur a redress of grievances. The 
second secures ihe right of the peo 
ple to bear arms; anil indeed, With 
out RJ"ir> mto ihrm minutely, near 
ly all the amendments of lhal instru 
ment indicate c'thcr great caution 
in defining thr powers ol ihe nati 
onal government, atul the rights of 
i lie- people, and the states, or they 
i vine, a jealoiuy and apprehension 
 li.u their furdam- ntal rights mi^ht 
I.; impugned s > as (o leave no Joubt 
lhat in th   art'cle under considera 
tion, no new principle was intended 
to br introduced. The t-st by which 
todecidewhclhera person has been 
once trie.', is perfeclly fam.liar lo 
every lawyer; u ca •< only be by a 
pi e a "f anirTms acijuit, or a. plea of 
untrtlois convict.

The plea ol a former acquittal, 
Judge BUckitone says, (-1 Com. 335) 
is grounded on th s universal maxcrn 
of the common law of KngUnd, thai 
i\p man is to be brought into jcopat- 
dy of his life, more than once for 
the same offence; and since, he «ays, 
it is allowed a* a consequence, lhat 
where a man is once fairly found no* 
guilty upon an indictment, or other 
prosecution before, any court, 'hav 
ing competent jurisdiction, of the 
offence, he may plra.il sue 1 ) acquittal 
in bar of any subsequent accusaiion 
for the same crime. The plea of a 
former convi-.tion depend* on ihe 
aame principle, lhal no man ought 
twice to be brought in danger for 
the same crime. To render ihe plea 
of a former acquittal a bar, it must 
be a legal acquuial by judgment up 
on trial, for substantially the lame 
offence, by verdict of a petit jury, 
(I Chilly, Crim. Law, p. 373.) In 
the present case, it is not pretend 
ed lhat ihe prisoner has been ac 
quitted, unles* the discharge ol the 
jury, wiihoui having agreed on their 
verdict, and without the prisoner's 
consent, sTial) amount In judgment 
of law to an acquittal. This brings

coir, (2 John, cases 301.) all the au 
thorities then extant upon the pow 
er of the court to discharge a jury 
in criminal cases, and the conse 
quence ofsuch discharge, were very 
ably and elaborately examined by 
Mr. Justice Kent, and it would be 
an unpardonable waste of time to 
enter upon a re-examination ot them. 
In that case, ihe jury, afier having 
remained oul from 8 o'clock, on Sa- j 
lurday evening, until near 2 o'clock 
the next day; and having, in the j 
meantime, i ome into court two or 
three time* for advice, declared lhal 
there was no prospect of their a- 
greeing in a verdict, and were dis 
charged without the consent of the 
prisoner: one of Ihe rjutslions was, 
whether the discharge of the jury 
entitled tjie defcn^nt to be dis 
charged, or whether he could be re 
tried. After examining and com- 
mcniing'on all ihe authoritei, ihe 
posiiion of ihe learned judge was 
this: *'If the court a re satisfied that 
the jury have made long and unavail 
ing efforts to agree, that ihey are 
so far exhausted as to be incapable 
of further discussion and delibera 
tion, ihi* become* a ca*e of necessi 
ty, and require* an interference."  
He observed, "all the aulhormcs 
admit tint when any juror become 
mentally disabled by si kncss or in 
toxication, it is proper to discharge 
the jury; and whether the mental 
disability be produced by sickness, 
fatigue or incurable prejudice, the 
application ol ihe principle must be 
the lame." Again he observed, 
"every question of this kind must 
rest with ihe court under ill the 
particularo: peculiar circumstances 
ot the case. There is no alterna 
tive; either the court must deter- 
mine when it is requisite lo dis 
charge, or ihc rule rausl be inflexi 
ble, lhat after the jury are once 
sworn, no other jury can in any 
eveni be sworn and charged in ihe 
same cause. The moment case* of 
necessity are admitted to form ex 
ceptions, lhat moment adoor is open 
ed, to the discretion of the court to 
judge of lhal necessity, and to de 
termine what combination of cir- 
cumsiances will create one."

The learned judge inveigh*, with 
force and eloquence, against the 
monnrous doctrine of compelling a 
jury to unanimity by the pains of 
hunger and fatigue, so lhat the vcr. 
diet is not founded on temperate 
discussion, but on strength of body. 
Although the case of tht People vs. 
Oicoll, wa* a casc'of misdemeanor, 
the reasoning is, in my judgment, 
entirely applicable to cases of felo 
ny, and although the opinion was 
tonlincd lo ihe case under cunsidc 
ration, a perusal of ii will shew ilui 
it embrace* every poisible case of a 
trial for crime*. The opinion was 
delivered in 1801, and since then, 
this question has come under consi- 
deralion in several cases. In the 
case of the king v*. Kdwards, (4 
Taunton, p. 3(> 1J ) the indictment 
was for a felony, and while ihe pro- 
scculor was giving his evidence, one 
of ihc jurors fell down in a fit; and 
he was pronounced by a physician, 
on oatn, incapable of proceeding in 
his duty as a juryman lhal day.  
Whereupon the jury wa» disclurg 
ed, and a new jury sworn, and the 
defendant wa* cunvicted. The 
point wheiher the ptisoncr, could 
be iricd after ihe discharge of the 
jury without the prisoner's content 
wa* argued before the judge* of 
KngUnd, except Mansfield, chief 
Justice, and Lawrence, justice all 
tne cases were cilcu; and the judges, 
wuhoul hearing ihc counsel for the 
crown, said that it had been decid 
ed in so many caics, it was now the 
settled law of the country, and gave 
judgment against ihe prisoner.  
The name course wat adopted upon 
('early the same state of facts, in 
Ann Sciillcnl'* ca*e (Leach'* C. L.

cer. And in the case of the Cafe- 
monweshh vs,' Bowden (9 Misi, 
Rep. p. 494) upon «n indictmehjfTor 
Highway Robbery, the jury, after « 
full hearing of the case, bving con 
fined together during part of the day 
and a whote night, returned into 
court and informed the iudge th«y 
had not agreed on a verdict, and it 
was not probable they ever could 
agree; whereupon one of the Juror*

r'lgtu 
the fa

jury! 
prisoner's cm.

!«»
compelled to do _ 
exhaustion, thu it 
oF- necessity, M& 
dischafg«d, and 
be again tried, 
we consider thl 
jury a* a

was withdrawn from th'e panne) 
wuhout the defendant'* consent, 
and the jury was ducharged; and 
durmg the same term, another jury
was empannejled for his trial and, he pa«r«n of thit co«t,""v!ll 
was found guiliy. On » motion ii. I ground that the j>ir» 
arresi of judgment, the court refus- '     - - ' r 
ed the motion, Saying, that the an 
cient strrctnes. of the law upon 
this subject, had very much abated 
in the English court*, that it would i 
neitherbe consistent with the genius

r«
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every state shall* be bound thereby. I us to the question, whether the court 
thin£ in the constiiation or l&w* I of ioiii«ni could discharge the Jury'

p. 700.) and in the case of the king 
vs. Stevenson, (Leach, 615.) The 
prisoner fell down in a lit during the 
trial, and the jury was discharged, 
and upon hi* recovery, he was tried 
and convicted by another jury.

In the case of the U. S. vs. Coo 
lidge, (2d C/alliion, p. 304) a wit 
ness refusing to be *worn, ihe trial 
was suspended during the imprison 
ment of the wiiness for th* con 
tempt; and Mr, Justice Siory held, 
that the discretion to discharge a, 
jury existed in all casesj bat that it 
Wu to be excretsud only °u\v«ry «x-

of our government, or la   s, to use 
compulsory means to e(T*ct an agree 
ment among jjuro/s, that the prac 
tice of withdrawing a juror where 
there existed no prospect o,f a ver 
dict had frequently been adopted in 
criminal trial* in that court.

Upon a. full consideration I am 
of opinion; that although tbe pow 
er of discharging the jury is a deli 
cate and highly important trust, yet 
that it <'oes exist in cases of ex 
treme and absolute necessity;'and 
hat it may be exercised Without 

operating at an acquittal of the de 
fendant; *hat it extends as well to 
felonies as misdemeanors, and that 
it exists and may discreetly be ex 
erased, in c»*c< when the jury, 
from the lenglh of lime they have 
been considering a case, and their 
inability to agree, may be fair')' pre 
sumed as never likely to agree, un 
Irss compelled so to oo, from the 
pre**mg callsof famine or bodily ex 
haustion. In the present case, con 
sidering the great length of time the 
j.iry had been oul, and lhal the pe 
riod tor which tlie court could legal 
ly sit as Dearly terminated, and thit 
it w»» morally certain the jury could 
nut agree before the court must ad 
journ, I think the exercise of the 
power discrccl and legal.

Much stress has been placed on 
the fact thit the defendant wa* in 
jeopardy, during the time the jury 
were deliberating. It is true that 

.his situation was critical; and there 
was clanger as regard* him, lhal the 
jury might agree on a verdict of 
guilty; but, in a legal seme, he Was 
not in jeopardy, so that it would 
Exonerate him from another trial. 
He ha* not been tried for ihe offence 
imputed to him.  

To render the trial complete and 
perfect, iheic should have been a 
vcrdici either for or agamst him.  
A literal observance of the consti 
tutional provision would extend lo 
embrace ihose cases, wncrc, by the 
visitation of God, one of the jurors 
should cither die, or become u'teriy 
unable lo proceed in iho trial. It 
would extend alsu to a case where 
the defendant should be seized wulV 
a fit, and become incapable of at 
tending to his defence; and it wuuld 
extend to a case where the jury was 
necessarily discharged in conse 
quence of the termination of the 
powers of ihc court. In a legal 
sense, therefore, a ilcfcndalit ii not 
once put in je pardy until ihc ver 
dict of the jury is rendered againsv 
him. If for or against him, he can 
never be drawn in question again 
for the same off.-net. And I entire 
ly concur in reprobating the pro 
ceeding of withdrawing a juror and 
attempting lo sulji-cl a person lo a I 
second irial because the public pro- j 
  cculor was noi prepared with his 
proo i. lit the case of the people 
vs. lUircit and War^d (J Games, 
31)4) ihis court considered it equiva 
lent lo an acquittal.

The only remaining enquiry is, 
whether the power of <ii»charging 
the jury in this case, could be ex 
ercised by the session*.

The Court of General Sessions 
for ihc city of New York, are clolh- 
cd with pnwer* not entrusted to the 
General Sessions of any other coun 
ty. It ha* ihc power t.o try for all 
crime*, (caie* affecting life only ex- 
ceptcd,) in a* full and complete u 
manner as any court of Oyvr ami 
Terminer and Gaol delivery, for 
the laid city and county can hear,

together"
hope of their agtSio., j£ 

elled by famine or «& 
on- 'the ground that 
tlie court were to tet 
a few minutes, md ^^"J 
«Hy certain the jury cpBja, 
within thit pertodj »Slj 
duced an absolute necttiihj 
charging 'there. "

In this opinion my 
lirely concur; and ihe"^ 
i«, that Goodwin man bci 
the next sittings; ind 
zance, and thit of hii i_. 
be reapited until the i^l 
term. Rule according!.,

LATE
By the Factor, 

34 day* from Liverpool.
from tttt i^adevMMn

THE QUERN. 
On Wednesdjy the 5t4J, 

F.arl of Liverpool mo»dtivi 
of pains and pen»ln e » fa^ 
Caroline Queen oi Kni 
right'*, privileges, ind ( 
should be read i fint 
bill, of which the 
ral copy wa* then i

"Whcrta*, in the ] 
majesty, Caroline AsutiiE 
then princes* of Wil«, i 
X^ueen consort of-th.i to' 
at Milan, la Italy, e 
service, in a mental Jitgitd 
Bmolomo Pergs.mt,fllh-.rJ 
tolomo Bergami, a i 
station, who had beiori i 
similir capacity;

 'And whereas, i 
tolomo Pergjmi. 
mo Bergami, had so enur^J 
vice of her Royal Higb 
princess of Wales, a nuuj 
ing and disgusting intit 
mcnced between Her flo 
ness and ibe laid Birtolo«J 
mi, otherwise fiartolomo 1 

"And whercit her royal 
not only advanced ttv uid I 
mo Pergami, otherwise DJ 
Bergami, to » high i 
royal highness'i household 
ceived him into her Ittvice.j 
in high and confiJenlul 
about her ro>»l highncii'u 
hut bestowed upon hira ( 
and extraordinary nwkii 
and distinction, oburntdl 
orders of kn ghihood i»<*| 
honour, and conlcrrtdi 
pretended orJcr of I" 
which her royil highni 
upon herself to iniiia«| 
any jusi or lawful

"And whereas herm 
nens whilst the s»id Bifl 
garni, otherwise I 
was in her taid 
mindful of her exalted"" 
lion, ind of her duly «»T 
ty, and who ly t 
honour and cturuie'. 
hei self towards the  »« 
Pergami, otherwise BJ« 
gaini, and in other tclfl 
public and private, 
places and countne**!" 
jl highnei* visited. "(I 
and olfcnswe fsmilii"'7l 
dom, and carried on ili«1 
graceful, and adulter*"1^ 
with the said Bif " 
mi, otherwise Bifto 
which continuedfor i 
time during her roy»l>« 
dcncc abroad, by wh«M
lur »aidroyalliig»'«M '|J 
dal and dishonour hm*^
upon your majesiy'* »  
kingdom. Therefor*, 
our deep sense >

(determine or adjudge ihe tame 
Rev. Laws P. 503.) It i* noi ne- 
cesiary now to decide whether the 
session* in New-York, since ihc 
statute, can grant a new trial on 
ihe *merits; but having us full and 
perfect a jurisdiction a* the Oyer 
and Terminer and Gaol delivery, 
excepting in cases of life, over all 
other crimes, no doubt can be en-, 
Urtain«d, that they possess all ih«: 
incident! appertaining.^ the power 
of trying for th«M oft*n<;<i|{. *nd t,ho

,
the pan of her .«' 
which .he ha. viol.^'1
owed to your 
deredher.elf unworthy
cd rank and  » »'"   °'* 
of t hi. realm, »nd» et 
regard for the dign.'J«l
and the honour of »
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tern.
iptnion my 
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until the nc
according!?,
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 ante,
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u. r.ghu,

P»! to coni°rt
thlt her §aid 

the
ict, for ever be duubledind 
d incs P abl« ofu»ir-g, <*<r. 
and enjoying the »ame, or 

«m; and moreover that the 
between his majesty and 

Caroline Amelia Elizabeth 
the same it her by from 

iforth forever wholly dissolved 
.tled »nd made void to all in 
' . connructions and purposes

[fhe Queen. 5t appears, has now 
estbe resolution to pass her fu 
t life in Engl»nd; which fact was 

ivrry of London 
Mr. Alderman

unced to 
Ktrdiy weeV

Sl?L~«D TT E.

ertlWH^wrWdefJrtUn of Anne.A. 
runflel and Annapolia aeem to be 
theory victim* of apathy, and stand 
w.tlv.their arma folded, gating at 
the contest With the moat listless 
indtffensnce-riwh things; oneht oot 
t«b^" >* . .

 ona

U»a HOHM tuv*
power, to. coereevfor /orcAj    
etf, not » qqaTified and legal 
* to gjve. evidence of ihe, p«r« 
for whom he voted at said el tc-

-.-_ tny fortlfi.., ^^ . 
avowed by tneir intention, provtrK
ed they stlcceed, to revolutionise 
the state, by depriving the smaller 

------ counties of their delegation, for the
lion, fb.s repoujuving been read purpose of entmsing that from BtU 
to the .-House, nothing mqr« was Umore. So tn.t, th»1UfaUd*oun. 
don? with it, untiV Wednesday, De- ly rf Cslveri, tb. couatWs of- All.

f be ,
thereby iipprtaslng t
Urge portion of the honest yeoman
ry of the country. Balcirwire, aided

,lis, Thursday. August 24.

R K rrn L

,. R'.ile. 
i4,ui Wr«in«

Joieph \V Remold*, 
S» . ucl Turner.

o the Freeman of Maryland.
A statement of the proceedings 

of the last House of Delegates of 
Maryland, in relation to the Calvert 
contested election, has .been pub 
lished in a psmpMet form. It ia not 
an anonymous or irresponsible pro 
duction, but aj» authentic statement, 
compiled from the recorded docu 
ment* of the House of Delegates, 
and sanctioned by the signatures of 
twenty-otic respectable gentlemen, 
members of that body. For the 
truth of thr itattment which it con 
tains, these gentlemen have pledged 
their characters and their names  
they fiavepr.ciised no concealment 
and tiny wish none. The pamphlet 

1 for gratuitous 
__ any gentleman who 

may wish ^ptW n,can be supp'icd 
on application to this office. It is 
a most valuable document, and the 
gentlemen who have published it, 
deserve the thanks of ihe commu 
nity for iheir zeal and patriotism. 
It contains an able and lucid ex 
position of ihc \»!iole of ihc pro 
cecding* in relation to ihe Calveri 
election, accompanied with many

|V Fnnr.'M H»H, 
J>oin»r»i!le,

;e Semnie«, 
Jntiah June*.

nt 
our

Oeor 
Copt

Prctlrrick.
G. M'Phtrson

Griffith, ] Dr. Wm Jacl-%on. 

Fiir n'arct'ler.
hum K Wil-nn, VV^niam )'. Sr'.by 

Charles Patker.

Fur Talbot.
H«koroogh, Nirh'»Col<l«'><"'oue 

*rt Bionitij, Wm, II. Tilghman.

For Caroline.
Wm. Potter, 

. K'd U<i;hlc.t,
Jamei llou^Uin, 
Thoi. Goldaborough

cerober 15th, wheft it was 'again 
---' - ' the resolution wss altered,

eid as follows! v 
"RtMlved, That the House have 

the power «nd the constitutional 
right to coerce a witness, first 
proved by other testimony not to be 
a qualified and legal voter, to give 
evidence of the persona for' whom 
he voted at said election."

On Thursday, the 16th, the subject 
was again resumed, andthe twoother 
resolutions accompanying the re 
port, were read ' and passed the 
objects of which were to direct the 
speaker to issue iiibprrnas for wit 
nesses, and to request the clerk of 
the council to furnish the House 
with a copy of the certificate re 
turned to the governor and council 
by the cleik of Calvert county court, 
of the number of votes given to the 
several persons named ii&he cer 
tificate of the presiding judges of 
the Galvcrt electron. These reso 
lutions having been passed, u ap- 
pe-rs from the voles and proceed 
ing, the subject was again postpo 
ned uniil Thursday, December 30, 
1819, on which day the liouse de 
cided that Gusiavus Weeros, esq

by a county or.; two-, 
adherents,

who

.111'ffa nil.
William Reid, 
John Scott.

kVilliiB Hi"«ry, 
Trio.oaj Olair,

For M
Im Ciithcr, I Renjamin S Forreit, 
;a Oirno, | Henry (larding.

for Cecil.
i fl. Million, \ Nich.. Uyland of Sl 

it; Stump, 1 James Janney.

JO//.V //. /). LJl.\'K,
IWll b< Mipporlcd 

Annf- ArunH 
lKutaihlT of M

Candidale U> reprc- 
c ncxl Gt-

lib! \rundtl county, 
AJ:UI H.

,V o T r. n.

|«IWlr»nd,lil^i0 ri-pir,rnl Anne-Anin- 
iy ii, iiic uc»l Lc,;i>latur« o( Miry-

nf i Irtter fro 
f»««lif, ,!n!rj .Infill 
"^ou itk me to give yoiObnW m- 
»»tion respecting the politico! 

«t of this county, and the pro- 
'"1 remit of the neat election.  
"lomplyins with your request I 

|mhippy i n having it in my power 
;it you such information as I 
' no doubt will be highly accep- 
• "> you. The success of the 
r'l ticket in this county, at the 
t'mior., I consider as certain 

' « t»v c now no schignis to di<- 
)irty  vre arc all unucd 
nind, and no lukewarm- 

" '» to be found in the federal 
" '  The appointment made by 
"tcutive have p,iven grent dis. 

Wwnon here,.and the horrible 
«>noai of the Constitution by the 
"""'lie house of delegates in tho 
" "Rition of tl, c Calvert

IX h
dec-

"ve excited universal indiR- 
' ° n> Y OU will perceive by the 

?«Mhu a violent piper warfare 
."">'"«? on between t l,e friends 
" r-Ntl«on snd Mr. Worthing- 

for Congress these
iti», i;,  - reli ind tlie fcdoral- 
*  »««Wle not with them.

ITt h»v« juit received very fa- 
icounis from Altegany 

judicious and pertinent remarks.
It is designed lo give a brief re 

view of it, in order that the attcn 
tio-i of the I-'reenien of Marjlan. 
may be around to one of ihe most 
daring violations ofthririonitituti 
on, and one ot the boldest allacks 
upon their elective franchis., lhai 
has ever been witnessed in our 
country.

I he pamphlet commences with 
some cicrat.ii Irom the hilt oi rights, 
by winch it is declared:  

1st. "1 hat the best security of 
liberty is the T ght ot th<: people [o 
participate in ihc Leg'slaturc."

2d. 'T'tur^jrry freeman of the 
age of 51 )'e^b,Vavmg the legal re 
sidence of l^Bnnih. in the stale, 
and sit monthWk^hc coui>ty, has i 
right lo vote by ballot for represen 
tatives to ihc Legislature."

3d. "That every freeman is en 
titled to the benefit of the common 
law."

'Vth. "That no freeman shall be 
deprived of his liberties or privi 
leges, but by the judgment of his 
peers, or the law ot the land."

5th. "Thai no man shall be com 
pelled 10 give evidence against, him 
self."

6 h. "That every mm. even 
slave, when charged with anolTcncc 
against the laws of die stale, is en 
titled to counsel to defend him, to 
be confronted with ihe witnesses 
agiinst him, to have process for his 
witnesses, and to examine the wit 
nesses for and against him on o»th." 

The purposes for which these ex- 
tr.icis Irotn our bi I of rights arc 
made, will appear in the sequel.  
The reader is requested to bear 
ibem in rnind.

After these eitracn, follows a 
narrative ot the origin of this fa 
mous contisled election. It ap 
pears, that the judges ot election in 
Calveri martc rclur , that (Justavu* 
Wecm«, Thomas Blake and Joseph 
Reynolds had a majority of legal 
votes, and were duly elect! d That 
Daniel Kent and John Bccketl had 
an eyial numbi r of votes. Of 
course neither o( thr two last named 
gentlemen were elected   for us ihc 
county was entMU-d to but four rc- 
presinlalivcs, tilt the three former 
gentlemen wer^Fclarcd duly elect- 

judges ha(N*> power to say 
wfiVher Mr. Heckctt or Rent should 
be Cke fourth represcntsiivc; be- 
tauseVjaving. the «nme number of 
votes, obe was as much entitled to 
his se.n\|s the other theroforc, 
agreeably l^thc reiurn of ihe judges 
three genlle\in only

one of the delegates returned by 
judgei, was entitled to his 
The subject was resumed on the 
next >lay and for the second timo 
it was referred to the committee o 
election.. Upon examining the votes 
and proceedings, we find nothing 
mr.rc of the Cilvrrt election until 
Saturday January 2'2d, 1820, when 
the subject was again resumed, and 
occupied tho attention of the House 
until Saturday, January -'Jth, on 
which day the subject was brought 
to a close, and Daniel K<nt and 
J..hn Beckelt were declared to be 
representatives of Calvert county, 
and the seat of Joseph W. Reynolds
was vacated. Thus it appears, ihat 

occupied the attention 
in one shape or other, 
of fifty-iwo days for 

it will appear on reference to ihe 
votes and proceedings, that the pe 
tition of Messrs. Beckett and Kent 
was presented on the 8th Dccem 
ber, 1819, and the subject was not 
decided unlil J .nuary 29, 18'20 
The Legislature met on the 6th 
Uec. 1819, and adjourned on the 
15th of February, 1820, making 71 
djyi. How then will the House of 
Delegates account to the people of 
Calvert couniy for per:nilling Mr. 
Rcyiolds to occupy his seat for fifty 
two days, whtfn at the expiration ot 
lhat period they declared he had no 
legal title lo his seat? The truth 
ot ihe matter is, that having in ihe 
mvcnligation of this election dcpar- 
led from ihe regular and legal course, 
and having violated the bill ot righu 
in many instances, they became in 
volved in a dilemma and perplexity 
from which ihey knew uol how to 
exiricate themselves, and al length 
were obliged to shulllc out of u in 
the bc.t manner they couKI.

The subject shall be resumed in 
i future paper.

KVIGILATOR.

gany, Caroltoei/tc. will, Instead of 
bring entitled to.vote far delegates, 
to the assembly, who ir« residents 
of those counties), have to e|«ct de 
legates to represent the city of Bal 
timore, which even now has" : too 
much influence in the state legists-' 
rure; and as to Annapolis, her doom 
will be Bled immediately on thede- 
roocrais getting the ascendency, 
which it is to be desired will never 
be the case. It must be in the re 
collection of every one, that a few 
sessions ago, an attempt Was made 
to take from Annapolis her two de 
legates for the purpose of adding 
them to the Baltimore delegation, 
but it failed at that time. It is pe 
culiarly obligatory upon the voters 
of Annapolis to stifle, if possible, 
the voice of democracy so far as 
their suffrage! can effect this, since 
if the delegation is once withdrawn 
therefrom, the metropolis of Mary 
land will soon cease to flourish," as 
it has been doingfor the last year or 
two. Tiie reason why Baltimore is 
so desirous of getting the Annjpo- 
lis delegation ha. been alleged to be 
this, be cause two delegali-s from that 
lily are not sufficient to attend to 
the Baltimore business, which prcs 
ses upon them so soon as the reprc- 
senialives door is thrown open lor 
their reception. Now this is cer 
tainly a very inadequate reason to 
give, since the lialiimorc huiuuss 
is the ftr.l general y ihu demands 
the attention of ihc house, and each 
member thereof is willing nay, is 
obliged lo give his atieniion there 
lo. So that, there is not the least 
necessity lor augmenting the dele 
gation from Baltimore lor this rea 
son, or my other that I can con 
ceive, unless it be lor the purpose 
of enabling her to lord i'. over the 
state. Take from the smaller coun

ate h*r
sub-,;

jectioo'.thf rest of th« eoaiUiw, bf.' 
exU-nding over them htx dominion. , 

. Wilt you, voters of M«rylandryield . 
to Baltimore- tho power uf c boot ing 
your governor!* Freemen, jealous of 
their rights, should never consent t^ 
that which will redre effect wily en- . 
danger them, than any thing that 
could occnr. Elect s governor b'^ 
general ticket, and you. relinquish' a 
g'tat portion of those right oo Whicji 
vou should place MI tittle value.-2 
It is on no ordinary occasion tb»\ i 
now address you. The exigency +E 
the times is such, that you bawttva 
ry thing incidental to the rWbtt of 
freemen at stake. This mire's tne 
the more anxious to warn yoliof your 
danger, since it is impending. Let 
me once more then, urge yon to 
avert it, by supporting the federal 
ticket in every section.of the state, 

the ensuing election for delegates 
represent h<-r in the ncit legisla 

ture. A MARYLANDF.R.

Tnt 1 «S^

orl>
gn 1^9-

To the Voters of .»/orjJ 

The e'ectioneenng campaign 
ing commenced, every one who is 
lavourable to the rausc ot federal 

should brandish Ins <|uill in 
ort thereof. It is now tune,

were elected

"Urcd theu
lf . T llllttece«d »»y»n overwhelm- 

° lly"~tke de ">ocr»ta deem 
worth their while to con-

. to find that In 
PI».I,   C0umi" l "e federalists 
L Jl°m ' n"ed '"«'" candidates  

, why» not this example follow- 
^e-Arundel and Annapolis? 

'"nig stigma and reproach 
Ity 
tho

isfied

by the "rieop 
seems that 
Kent were not 
cision of the 
admitting that 
they contended that 
elected. Accordingl 
day of December^

f C.alvcrt. But it 
Urckett and 

with the de
and so far from 
rwcre elected, 

we're both 
on the 8th 

ch was

ying

out tht State 
ek-1

two days after the Legi.Fkure met, 
these gentlemen presented f- -  " " 
to the«|louse of Delegstcs. 
ro be received as representatives ol 
Calvert county. This pctiiion as 
is the usual course, was referred to 
a committee, styled the committee 
of elections. On tho Uth day of 
Dec. 1819, this committee made * 
report, recommending an investiga 
tion into the election, and with a
view of carrying 
into effect, reco 
lion of

he investigation 
itrtding thesdop- 

resoltttion;

m»ies,d of regaling ourselves under 
nir vibes and our fig trees, to be 

»...^*HiiVbcst endeavours. La coun- 
crai t thcj^Uns of our political op-
loneius, wh^ae papers are teeming 
with abuse a^auist the federal par-
y. To employ cVr pens in repelling 

the calumnies so ^illustriously cir 
culated with a v 
our success at the

preservation 
which, durin 
lution, occas 
aion of Americ

to eijdafiger 
uing election,

it not o«ly a laudableV but a neces 
sary undertaking. T\ period has 
at length arrived, whicr^jnpcrativc- 
ly requires of us to conteVd for the

ties, as well ss from ihe ciiy of A n 
napolis, their rctpcctive . delcgati 
ons, as is contemplaied lobe effect 
cd by the democrats should they 
succeed this fall, and you give Hal 
tnnorc an entire control over the 
destinies of the state. Though the 
whole of ihe delcgalion may not be 
taken from the counues I have men 
tioncd, yet, if delegates arc elected 
throughout the state in proportion 
ihe population of the counties, the 
counties enumerated will scarcely 
reiurn one delegate to the legisla 
ture. It is in this manner the state 
is to be democratised, if the oppo- 
urt pany prevail at the ensuing 
election for delegates to the genc- 
r al a.icinb y of Maryland. Voters 
of Maryland, pundef Well these 
thing*, belorc you dispose of your 
suffrages at the approaching elecu 
on. Are you prcpa'cd to surrender 
your r.gins wuliout making a strug 1 
gle to ptot< el ihem? I hope not, nay, 
1 urge yiu by all that is worthy oi 
freemen, anxious 10 pr-.scrve invio 
lable llieir most invaluable privile 
ges, not lo sacrifice them, so long 
a. yon have an inch of the consiil'j- 
'ion lo stand upon. You little ki.ow 
whaf Will be your fate should you 
relinquish them tamely and peace 
ably, which 1 feel persuaded will 
not be the casr. Vigilance ia now 
the watch word so every man should 
carefully guard against those snares 
that are already s^readmr; to entrap 
his suffrage. Freemen will no doubt 
protect iheir rights when disturbed. 
Rights, of which had they not the 
enjoyment, would reduce them to a 
condition little short of absolute sla 
very. Voters of Matylai.d, disperse 
if possible tho storm that is about to 
wreck your liberties. The way to 
accomplish this, is to give your suff 
rages in aid of the federal ticket 
throughout the state, at the ensuing 
election. The tempest thatthreat-

iNUTICE.
Tit* Vi»itor» of the Fret School of Annt- 
runilcl euuntr. hereby make known, (hat 
t rlretion of a teacher will b« mad*, at 
he icnool rtnuve. on the nrft Saturday in 
ctobcr next, and on the tama eUy annual- 
thcmfttr./and Ihat the «chooi U to b« 

oniidrrol vicani on lhat day in every year, 
ree lor any ptnon who may think proper 
i> apply (or Ihr tame. They therefore r»- 

ir<t all pen,mi ulio may wi-h lo tak» 
ai^e of thtn inttHiitton, to make applica> 

Qnin writing to ririeeJ.Worthin^ton, r*q. 
'mideiU of the Roard. on or b«for« lh« 
«id hitt Hatuidiy in OcU)ber annually, or 
cr»on»Uy lo the board on the day of elec- 
tun, prodiietnt, iatiffac.orT testimonial* of 

tal<f>cition and moral character. Thts 
t4h|inhmri)t con)iftts of one hundred and 
fMiUTi «tic» of f,ooil land, a achool home 

i KUCK! fpAir. >nd a eomlortable dwrllinj;- 
ou»«, lar^e.f nouf(h for the accommodation 

of a Umily. lla location ii in a »ery popu- 
lout nci^hboui hood, and to a man eapablo 
ol tfich.tig (lie r'.nj;lnl\ linfrna^e in all lU 
ranehn, logetlier wilh Lalm and Gre«V, 

thr viittort have*io hesitation in brliffvinj 
il viunU he hi^y profitable. PoMeiiioa 
given Hie (irtl^FJanuary.

tlitO.

Committed
To the gaol ol Anne Arundel county as a 

Runaway, t negro woman »ho c*ll« hcnetf 
KACUr'.L, and «ay< iliebtlonp to * Capt. 
LrincaAter. She appeara to he aomewhat of 
an idiot, and incipahle of Riving a connec 
ted account of henelf She app«an to be 
about thirty-fire yeariofaje, drefee) high; 
her cltnlhing t Kriprrf country clo<h prtli. 
coat jmljieket. flar owner r\reque»led !  
prove property and piy txpeniM, oc «h» 

ill be dealt with a< the liw direcii.
BENJ. GAITHKIt. Shff.

A. A County. 
K *«. 3«.

will b 

f\a

Sheriffs Sale.
flv «irtue ofa writ of fieri facial from \»- 

nr Anmdrl county court and to me directed, 
will be exposed lo public tale on Tttun- 
Jjy ihe 7th ^eplemhrr on the premise* 18 
head ntlle, pair of o*cn, one waj;£on. Seiz* 
ed and taken ai the property uf Ambrose 

rgrafl, and will be ftuM to aalialy a deht 
SJIDIIC! lletton, Jonathan Kllieof, >ur. 

vivin£ obli^er^ of John Kllieott. Sale to 
commence at II o'clock, for eaih,

DENJ. GAITHKR, ahff. 
A. A. C.

J.JC t*.

berties, 
revo. 
e(Tu- 

blood. ThcVon.

those 
b war of 
iJ 10 great

.
templation of a scene so a(Tec|ng 
should operate »s an incentive».to 
our actions. Let not democracy Ob 
tain a triumph on the first Monday 
in October next, since in that event, 
the liberties of which we are  peak- 
ing may be jeopardised. This 
nothing more tlun what1 we s. 
have W appiehend, should the de 
mocrats get the aaccndancy. We 
.art easily judge what thty will do, 
ftom what they have ajreaey done. 
and it i§ therefore tncjjimbent upor 
us to prevent th«m if poilihle fro;n

s 
.iall

ens, may thus be averted. The 
clouds which usher it forth, arc por- 
icnious of danger. Nay, the pnlifi- 
cal almospheteis darkened by them, 
as they roll along in gloomy gran 
deur, presaging as they do so, the 
direst evils. The sioini now rages, 
but like * wounded lion, pawing ihe 
ground, will in vain vent its fury it 
you oppose thereto your united 
voices on the first Monday in Octo 
ber neat.
perhaps sre not aware of the extent 
of the danger that awaits you, pro 
vided the democratic ticket succeeds 
 1 have not yet developed all the 
plana the anti-federalists intend lo 
adopt for the purpose of divesting 
you of your right*- In addition to

State of Maryland, Sc.
Culvert County Orp/iaius Court,

jj/uy IdiA, 1820.
On application of^pnn Ltwrvnce, 

rxeculur of Jacob Qflnibers, late of 
Calvert county, decetV\ it ii ordered 
tlml ho give ihe nolice required by law 
fur creditors lo exhibit their claim* »- 
painot the said deceased, and that tha 
>ame be published once in each week, ' 
for the »|iace of «ix luccea.iTB weeks, 
in thn Mnryland Republican and Ma 
ryland (J.iictte, of Annapolis.

William Smith, Reg. of Will* 
for Calvert County.

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber, of Caltert coun 

ty, hath obtained from tba Orphan* 
Court of Calvert count/, in Maryland. 
latter* testamentary on the personal 
catalo of Jacob Chambers, late, of said 
couDly. deceased. All porton* having 
c'lmiii" igaiiut the said decea**>d, ar« 
hereby ivirned to exhibit the same, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, 
at or before the (irst day of December 
next, or they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of said estate. 
(liven undar my hand, this ' ' d*y uf 
June, 18JO.

John Laurence, Jld'n'r, 
Aug. 14. Ow.

he first Monday in Utto- i~ f    *-*•• .
Vour, of Maryland, yo,, £(111011 VliaiTS,
**>tn»«tlfal**nlfHM*Vt^llll A * ^t/

Junt Received from Baltimore

Made by H. Finlay & 
). which will be

you Ol your ri^l\ia. an auuniun 10 i j _
those I have already mentioned, they | «OW IOT 
conumplata electing the governor 
by » general ticket, so thsu Balti 
rnors will send whiicver |o»orrwr

Slicer.



V;

FOR SALE, 
6ooD QUALITY, t

In Uu neighbourhood of Annapolis, 
, amsiiting of tht

KISING SUN FARM,
PartnerlraTavern lh« land adioin- 

ing formerly herd by Edward Baldwin 
i -and also adjoining it a body of Wood - 
Jatadj, known by the name of Salmon 
JSiilt, containing together upwards of 
000 acres. These lands have nearly 
 til been enclosed by a good fence; and 
much Improved by plaster and clover, 
which operate with very great effect. 
The (oil is generally of a red loam, and 
b susceptible of great fertility by clover 
cultivation tost of tobacco is made in 
the neighbourhood especially on Innds 
of Ihia quality. There have been many 
Improvements added to the houses and 
tnaoy other conveniences erected, since 
it ha* been in the hands of the present 
possessors',

A creditof one, two and three 3-car», 
will b« given to the purchaser*, on pay. 
ing one fourth of the purchase, money 
down, and annual interest on the un 
paid |>ortions.

Al«o for sale the Land formerly held 
bv Henry H Brown, called "Prospect 
Plains.'' containing about 270 acres, on 
which Mr W«"lcri now re*ulea f under 
certain covenant*. This Itind i« very 
advantageously situ.ited on the hanks 
of the Severn, with a most convenient 
landing on Plum Creek, is atlnp'ed to 
Piaster, and yield* Tobacco of superior 
fj'ialily. This tract will be »nld ;>n the 
same icrmt of payment as the preced 
ing ones and if the whole lx- not »»lil 
by private contract before the lirnt 
Monday in O Inlwr next, they will on 
that day Hi Ii 1 o'rl.-rlt, Oe «old by pub 
lii- Vendue at the (lining Sun sliinl   
Apply for pirtii-ular* lo Mr .Intne-. 
PoMand. on thf premises, to Mr. jnnepli 
8;Mids in Annapciis, or to the Sul>»vri

o> t«k 
FJRMSIL*

IblD.

I also offfr J»T sn't I'm 1 Inn.! called

BO/)K/>\ t\RCK,
on the river I'llspsoo and tlie Hav. 
rontsimn; upwir,|i. p| | itK) »ore«.  
This Und is linlil hy tcnnnlK undpr cer- 
tsin oov»na"ts yields^; f 700 a ve.ir. 
A part of it ha» comnlkXiut dwellings 
on it, and is in a hi(;l, <m^f of improve 
mCDl The supply ol ilKiur« bv Uopn 
sitions from the B»>', is bevond Ihe 
wants of the land. There is an ahun 
dance of deer anJ wild turkey on Iho 
land, and a great portion of il ii in wood 
of second and original ^rcm-lli. It* 
vicinity to Bsllimore, it* lisherics, and 
other circumstances independent of its 
value a* a £arm, give it great advan 
tages >

1 will also tell all the lanr}» that arc 
known by tiie name of 'The Connexi 
on and Howard'* Fancy,' lately htfci by 
Major T. Dorscy and Mr Yeald\all, 
adjoining the Ulackhorse tavern, rne 
linles from Annapolis. They coniliu 
together, about 6OU acres, and consti 
t,ule one of the first positions fora fur in 
Ufany location in that section of the

Tho quality of the soil i» a red loam, 
si'milsr lo the beat landi on West Itiver. 
PI ialer and clover will in one year pro 
duce great fertility. an<l wheat may be 
raised on it, yielding a i',r«.il 4-n>[>. ;n> 
may be seen by Uie cro; » widuu the 
Dcigbbourhno,] on taniK nf «im 
lily. There ar>! the IIPK! niilu 
dowx on tlu.s Urm, of any in 
bourhood. A long credit wii! 
to the purchaser lor Iho ii~«-ulc-t 
of the mnney. Apply '" Mr .' 
8!»i)'5% in Aniiiipoli.i, i r the 
in Baltimore.

If

Land for Sale.
By virtue of a decree fron the Clian 

eerj Court of Maryland, tin- Kulmcii- 
b«r will expose lo public s.ilr on tlie 
premier*, on i'huraday, the .) l»l div r >f 
the present month, if fair, if not the 
next fair day Uiereafler, Ihe, lira) K- 
slale of Thomas Nicholli, Into of Anno 
Arundel county, deceased, beinj; purl 
of "Snowden's Second Addilioo to the 
Manor," containing

Jbout lifo Hundred Jcrrs of Land, 
lying in the county aforesaid, on Stioiv. 
den'* fiver, and within three miles of 
Owings' Merchant Mills. Thii> land is 
nearly central between the city of 
Washington and Baltimore, the toil of 
ft good quality, and would no doubt, 
with an inconsiderable expense, he 
made a valuable farm; the lind lien 
high and healthy, is well watered, and 
ha* * sufficiency of wood to support llio 
place.

Termi one fourth ca»h. On the 
ratification of the sale, the balane >> 
b« paid in twelve and eighteen mo 
from the day of sale, the purchase _ 
give hpnd with approved security, com 
manding interest from the day of sale; 
and on the ratification of the sale and 
the payment of the wjiole of the pur 
chase money, the trustee will execute 
« deed according to law. Sale to com 
mence at 12 o'clock.

.Vic/tO/aa H'orthiitgton, of 7'A.u.
, Trustee. 

10, 18*0. .5*.

PRINTING
OJ every detm

TUB
TM first number of tha AMERICAN 

wts tMOed on tb« M of April, 
Il Bisy now be announced as an 
hetl National Work, adapted to *,| 

the varieties of oar clitnste, sine* many ol 
the moslemintnl cllltens in all »ha sutes, 
contribute br their patronag* and their 
pens, to lit circulation and H* uiefuhms. 

To make known all di«e,o»eries in tbr
• ctcnee snd all iin>irt»emtnU in th« practice 
of AjrrienHnre an.l Dome»Ut tLconomy, 
snd lo d**e|opc 'hp m«an* snd designate 
plan* ol Internal Improvements generally, 
i onttitute Ihe chiel objecl* Ir. which Ihs 
AMERICAN r*.\UMKR i« de»oi«d. It 
lakes nocotjctrnor intere«inpartv politics, 
nor in ih* trsnsienl occurrences of the day. 

The Farmer it published weekly on t 
sheet the me of a large newipaper, ant 
folded >o ai lo make ei^ht pS|(es, anil to 
sdmit of txing conveniently bound up snd 
prc-iervrd in volumej. Each volume will 
ron«i>t of fifty two nnmben, s title page 
and aji index, and numerous engraving to 
represent new implements and approved
*i) »icni» of husbandry.

Kach number f^ives a true and accn. 
rale statement ol the then 'ellinj price* 
of rountiv produce, live ttock, snd all the 
principal arvirlct brought for sale iu the 
Bait more mirVct.

Terms of iiibjrription f\ per annum, to 
be paid in advance But lor Ihe vim of five 
riolJAtt, the actual receipt ol crsry number 
i» guaranteed. Thai i>. when number* fail 
to come lo hand, dn|ilic.itrx ihill be >ent 
until e'ery numHet shall have been received 

Ai the editor likes Ibe risk and cost of 
the mail, should »ub»cnption money n i-. 
carry, he holds hun'rll, neverthelot, 
t)ovind to iiirnish the paf»er

To those who may .lunUlheprice of sub. 
scn|ilion tou hi^h, il may be icmaiked. 
that on a comparison of Iheir ictual con. 
lent*. i»ne r.'lume ol thq Amincan farmer, 
"ill lie lounil lo contain as much J» four 
* oil. ot the -Memoirs of the A^ric'iKu ral 
>(><ielv of I'hiUJcljMu*," and the four 
tulomrs of tl.st [alnotic and exceedingly 
i.iliul>le wi.ik .rllloi f,£.

To »hr«s that the American r'nmer is 
roniiucUtl in a manner to answer the ^reat 
nilioMAl pvirpt»*e« lor *vliich iC was e*la 
lilished. «nd llial il is n.il ^M)dc^Ft^ ill); ihc 
rlU""it A^fincnl ot the Aj;r ictlltui itls nl the 
V lilted >Ute», Ihe follnwmjj Icslinivmials 
air letncftlullv ^uhmil ed, o hers cifually 
c 'iivln^iNc nu^ht be otlctcd.

Kxli«cl .if aUltrt trtiin (iovcrnur 1,1 ovn, 
\\lniM ar '.: n.»»* lr»l^rd ti> he onr ol Ihc 
rr"si xt.ilihi. "ell inforine*! and best 
niVi.i £ti>t far nin s nltie l_nite.l States. 
    I he KAI nit t » > Ur, i« Ihc hcsl Afcncul-

' \lral rnmplUlt'in , in mv Immhle opininn ,
Hi it I hj- e r\ rt sei-si. ind de»eives the pa.
Iron*-* v< tlic public."

wb«» clalmeel, on an-wonies r»««tv«il for, 
and renriMod to the editor

JV few of the first volume, ejther in snetU 
or well boond. with a eopfQiM indea, re 
main on hand for sale. • "av—1 t

Notes of the Banks of North aa« =*«»1 
Carolina, Geor|ia and Virginia,j|«O«TrBUy, 
will be received at par.

All eommuirlcatUms to be sddres»*eJ to 
John S. Skinner,

JuneSK, »8*0.

P. 8. For all editors \n 
•rtio may h«»« tb«(»oodi>esslo jive the pre 
ceding nolic* a few weekly Insertions, the 
editor of the Ksrmer will bi tflad to tiinssct 
any business ther may h»ve in Baltimore, 
or to return their good office* in any oilier 
way in his powsr.

July 20.

The New and Elegant 
Steam Boat

Maryland,
CLEMENT riCKARB, COM-

From the President of the Agricultural So
netv, L>«lein biiorc ol M^iy.aml. 

"ttin anxious to pieserve the whole of 
thr %vork, and wuh it was in the hands of 
cvei y fat mei in I br I nitcd Mate-t It il by 
the difliisi.m of kn»wlc<:^e only, that we 
can c\jieci our counlcylo improvein A^ri- 
cullure, which thy paper ii admiiably cal. 
culaied lo imparl, io all who will lake the 
pains lo be improved by reading" Re- 
*p«cl[ully thy Iriend,

KOIV MOORE.

ffa* commenced htr regular rmitt 
bthvttn Enntitn, jinnapolit and Hal 
tunore,for the accommodation of Pas - 
itngrn. Horses and Carriages.

The Maryland is pot surpassed in 
point of elegance or speed by any Boat 
in the United State*.

She leave* Kaston on Mondays anr 
Thursdays at 8 o'clock, AM calling at 
Todd's Point and Onford. to receive 
passengers; arrives at Annapolis al hal 
past one o'clock, and leaving there a' 
liall past two o'clock, arrives at Haiti 
more at BIX o'clock. PM the same even 
ing. Returning, leaves Baltimore on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays at ei 
o'clock. AM. arrives at Annapolis a 
h»lf past eleven; leaves Annapolis a 
half past twelve, and arrives at Kaston 
at six o'clock the same evening. I'st 
aengfrs wishing to go to Philadelphia, 
c^n be put on board the Union t.ineuf 
Steam Boats from Baltimore, and will 
arrive at Philadelphia early the next 
morning..

tf-\\\ Baggage and Lettoft tt the 
risk of the owners tl»ereof. 

March 2.

St. John's
That fftU HVrtfoi 

Urnou 1>vera &
formerly kept by George Mann, to

the City of Annapolis, has lately
been purohawd, and is now ,

* occupied by '

rVho hs« opened a l* rf?* "nd commodi 
ous TAVKRN. where Boarder* ami 

will receive the most unr«-
mttte d attention, and f he brut of every

injr which the *e*aoni afford.
Tho»e who formerly favoured him 

with their custom, may bo assured that 
every exertion will be made, aud his 
r>cnional ajri e'ven, to render them per 
fectly satisfied, and he invite*, those 
who have never witnessed his eTnaireto 
nlcuse to give him a call, confident that 
if thcj do, »o once, they will repeat the 
visit whenever opportunity oflfcra.

The Best Liquors, and fare of every 
kind, that cin be procured, shall b« 
oflTercd to his customern, and the great. 
est attention paid to, and care taken of 
their horses. He therefore solicits pub 
lic patronage.

Mnrrh £i.

From an addres* delivered by THOMAS 
LAW, l>'| 1'iesidriii of the Agiiculturaj 
bi'ciriy of prince George'* county 
"Before I conclude, lei me recommend 

to you Ibe American Farmer, t P*P er 
which rnllecu into a Incut all the rays o> 
li^hl on husbandry, which are emanated 
from everv ijuarlcr of the ;;lobe I have re 
quested Mr. ^Liiiner to % ve an annirs.1 im 
ilex. >»hirh Mrill make il equal lo a Library 
lor > firmer.

To Bridge Builders.

The Commissioner* for building   
Bridge over South Hivor, distant from 
the city of Annapolis shout four mile*, 
are prepared to contract for the build 
ing thereof; they therefore invite the 
attention of Bridge builderi to tins sub 
jncl, and request \hat they will forward 
their propo»als, or apply in person As 
the commissioners wish to have the 
advice of persons more experienced in 
the erection of bridge* than themselves, 
the material* and construction of the 
bridge will be determined on after n 
proper consideration of the estimates 
and plant which may be submitted to 
them. Any communication addressed 
to thn commissioners of the South-Ri 
vcr Bridge ('.ompany Annnpolis, will 
receive immediate attention

Henry .Vnynadier, President, 
limn 29

The Editora of National Int«Higen 
t-er ihe Federal (lazelU-, lUltimore, 
«n'l the Maryland Republican, Anua- 
polis, will insert 
weeks, and forwa 
this office

Ullj

ba.fcg
point an.%dditf«m\l 
dutiei shall be "to tevrti 
Lang>« jrtmmaticaU,, 
rilhm«tfc>t5«og»aphy, B» 
to carry .JufJ*nl» throat* 
(iwmmar and Cordertai, 
p»r* th«tn for>be 
Profewqr ol lUn ^ 
tbed the aal.ry at floo {Wi 
get».«r with one b.Jf of l 
amoBnt of the tuition mowy 
price of tuitiflii be,ng fixer! ,i 
annum, give notice thai t 
ment will be made on the 
of 8*ptemb4r next Ct 
requested lo make pertont) 
in order that they may fa 
to their qualifications; but 
not conveniently attend ' io 
requeal«d to tranamit 
their qualifications, atMrau*] 
Secretary of 8t John'i 
napolis, Maryland.

g>"The Editor* of tbe 
telligencer, Washington, 
eral Gatelte, BaltWRrlfaN na 
to insert the abcA 0 tim^, 
ward their acco^Wo thii offict,

July 27. 0^

1JOARDINO-HOU8R

MRS. ROD1N8ON bar 
that large and commodiooi — 
near the Church, recently oectipiigl 
a Tavorn by Mr. James Wi 
in prepared to-accommodals 
by the day, week , month or rear. 
who may be pleaaed to f» roar her i 
their patron»g», may be utared tsj 
every exertion will be made UH 
their comfort and satisfaction. A I 
very Stable being aUaated ialk 
nity of h*r HOJSSJ* Tranlltrj 
«vith entire oonfllMfc, rslj «poi t 
HoriK!s being

March

Tobacco Lands,

Kr«m Dnrlor Calvin Jitnn, of Ililrinh, 
N>»rlh-C -*rul nA, a i.enllein.«n of hi^h re 
pnte tor hi* devotion to the inlrrcil ot 
A 1;'irtilltnr, atul l.»r hi* *ttininirnt3 m
olhct fc< Ii ui r^

/ iir (/if Ilitln^U RffisUr.
^1 R ('. * l.i. s - 1 i ci|u«il ol you the t.u uur 

to iniotni lii«i\r i r ,j>cr I ililr IIH-IHH \vlio 
hj>r iplrir^lril thrni'i lvr« in llir Mitrf >» o( 
the   ! '.»( ri'-i'i Ma^j/i/ir." thai thr f>alior>- 
A^I- pnifl'vid i» noi «uch a» will jiiidfy jti 
piilJii a mil Ihe bt->l ^civicr ( now c>\Q 
trndcr :hein i*, t<> rrrmninrnd lo their no- 

vicr the   Aineii\-4n 1'arinrr," anagrir.nl- 
t«)'.il [j.i^er, puhli«he«l rtoeklv hv John S 
Sl.ii^tK-r of UilltMiore A'i artjiiaiiitflncc 
vviCh tin's \\ork n ill jifcv Cf(t am rcj;/rl bfirij; 
f x;»et iL-iued al Ihc non ipin-a. ance of mine. 

C.V1.V IN JONK3.

LAWB OF MAHYLANI),
December Session, 181 i>.

Just published, and for bule at this Of 
fice,

Price 0,u Dollar.
ALIO,

THE VOTES 4- PROCEEDINGS 
Of the Hame S^sstDn.

Price— Si 50. 

March 23. «

no'irr »\4s 4(itlre^itil 
expense, lhrt>u-)» tttc pubhr

Uifir

i t of<>( Hi \t itAlc, hy Uic ti<u> i! ol 
the A ^' ' l »iltur«l hocicly

7V; Hie i'limlrrx of Nimlh-('arolina.
Ttic "Ainrric4n K»r'Mcr," Hrtiich n aftp 

|n:an Iruin its lillc, tlevutrd i rmcipally to 
tiibjectt ielALni);to AJ^I iciillurc, co.it&int a 
grril »»iicly ol nmller, .he ie*uli of atlual 
4»<l Mrtl ih^e.leci r I|>ei liiicnU, embracing 
(tit icAy/c ru*tg< o] dtnnfiti' and rural econo 
my, »urh    cAiuiot fail, il duly observed, lo 
be highly hcnchcial tu your uiteve*U. The 
^iea( object of ihi» »(>ciely n, lo promote 
»Hrui)|:iire, *"d Iherrby odvtncc Iho pro» 
perity nut thrii)»cl»c--> inilivijuilly , but nf 
their fellow fifizeni generally I'hry be 
licve tliey cinnol cannot more efTeclutllr, 
in Ihn early stj^olllicir orpuniiition. 1110 
mole thrir olijrct, han by iccominending 
this paper to your jxru'al. They there 
loir Ufce llir liberty to rc.oinniciul tile A- 
ihcliran r'«'(iicras highly wollhy of your 
.illcnliun. 11 r oitlcr of the lloanl ol .VJan*- 
R,rt, J J CUAI'PKLL, 

Vice fie»idenl preiidmg.

Notice is hereby given,
Tli.it the subscribe:-,, imving obtain 

ml Iroui the orphan.-, court of Anne 
Arundel rnunty, letters testamentary 
on tin- permiiiil es'ate of John Whit- 
tmgtnn. lule of »jid county, deceased. 
All persona having rliiimi. aguinst the 
>miil deceased are i.erehv warned to ex 
liibit the same, »!.'!< i hei vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber^., it or before the 
first day of Janu»r). v.^Meen hundred 
.ind twenty one. they n<-tj otherwme by 
law, be excluded from .ill brnefil of tin- 
said estate, and those nldetitcd ar« re 
quested to make immediate payment 
lo

zabetli H'hittington 
llennj Child*, 
Tliomua h /iillin%ton

With the will annexed.
July '27. Gw

font")
i Ex'ni. 

i. J

above for six 
ir accounts to

100 Cents Keward,

Ran away from the subsQ 
siding in Anne Arundel 
mill's from Annapolu, ir 
negro man named

DIC
about IV5 years of Jl^e, about five feet 
5 inches high, hj^cloathing unknown. 
The above rewwd will be paid on de 
livering him y the subscriber, but no 
expcnsea wiljpe allowed

U. M. ff'urtfnngtan. 
N. B. ff( persons arc forwarnt-d har- 

in any way employing dim, 
ix s the jpr will be enforced against ' 
fendei_

T.\ B. M. tr.
gust 10. Ar

lie ''fttar of-Federalism" will in. 
the above three times, and forward 

fila account.

Anue-Arun<h!fT3ounty, to wit- 

On application to the subscriber in 
Ihe receess of Anne-Arundel county 
court, as chief judge of the third judi 
cial district of the State of Maryland, 
by petition, in writing,of Wm. Young, 
of the said county, staling that he is 
in actual custody for debt, and praying 
for the benefit of the insolvent laws of 
this state, and that his person may be 
released from confinement on the terms 
prescribed by law, a schedule of his 
property, and a list of his creditors on 
oath, as far as he can ascertain them, 1 
being annexed to his petition, and the 1 
said William Young, having satisfied 
me that he has resided two years with- 
in the stnte of Maryland immediately 
preceding the time of his application, 
  I do therefore hereby order and ad 
judge, that the said William Young 
be discharged from his confinement, 
and that he l>e and appear In-fore thr, 
county court of Anne.Arundel on ll.e 
third Monday in September next, mid 
at such other days and times as the 
court shall direct, lo answer such al 
legations and interrogatories as mnv he 
proponed to him by his creditors, nnd 
that he give notice to his creditors, by 
cam-ing f copy of this order lo l>e insert 
ed in some news paper published in Iho 
city of Annapolis,onceu week for three 
months, before the said third Monday 
in September next, to appear before 
said county court un the said dny fur 
tlw purpose of recommending a trustee 
for their benefit, anil lo shew cause, If 
any they have., why the mid William 
Young should not have Ihe benefit of 
the xtid act* of insolvenry.

Given under mjMJfand and seal this
10th April, _ _ ._ ~ SEi (!WmlJ

The subscriber has 
«00 acres of Land for Sale, l 
he inters of Rhode River, in Al 

Arundel county, lying betntenlitfi 
petty of Col Mercer, and the 
lately sold by him, and Dosvow 
Mr Con tee of Prince Gtorgrt

These lands are considered to bs J 
the first quality for Tobacco, i 
very luxuriant crop* of ch 
the plaster cultivation; sbitaj ' 
wood and limber, and havtuwtnJI 
«priog« of water.

The improvameotj are thmi 
co houses, a good ns)frv° quarln, i 
corn house. If suitable to pen 
sirous of purchasing, they willbt i 
vided and sold in small parcel*. 
Gray, living with John Meiw, 
Esqr. will ihewthaV premise*. Af in ^

Kxtrart from the proceedings of Ihc Agrl-
ritlttiial Society of Albemarle, Virginia, 

1 al Iheir lait meeting, May H, I MO.
»ln oijn more generally to diiaerainate 

Ihe Agricultural intelligence and impruve 
mrnU motif iHruugkvul the VnittJ Hlatti, the 
Society ro»olve to present escb of in mem 
ber* will) the lint volume ufUie American- 
r'ariue*, edited at ilsltimure, by Juhn H. 
Skiuuci, E«<J.

  P. MINOR, Secy

All gentlemen who leel so) interest in the 
circulation of a journal devoted to these ob 
jects and conducted on this plan, here da 
•cribed, are requested to transmit the name 
of aiibicriber1 —but in all CUMI M« i*on«iy 
mutt be rfnnUtd kifort the paptr can *v am* 
It will however, be returned in any csi • 
where the subscriber, on s riciv of the pa .,-r. u 
per, not being satisfied, ipsv thlnsi J»rop»i I I O1Hf»O Notes, fco. 2dBs> 
lo return il to UkvatUtoi witfej^tfete« w«aks. I. M»y II.

BLANKS
For Sale at thin- OfBcc.

Declarations on Promissory Noten.and 
bills of exchange against Drawer. 
Ural, second, and third Endorser, in 
assumpsU generally. '

Debt on. Bond and SingU
Common Bonds, 

do.

ATTENTION. 9
The m em lien composing the AK*aroi.is 

JNITI u GUAIIDS, are f njuetled^T*tiei d at 
the Call.room, on baturday lru^£0lh init. 
al 3 o'clock, P. M. loi the nlrrpoae ol re. 
organizing the company aiJrecommend- 
ng lo the governor «nc( c^niicil, a proper 
person lo be appointed I'^ntOH. Il i« im 
portant lo Die aute, t^uhtain Irom the 
general government it^Kiota of arm* ivhich 
cinnoi be ascertaineiMnil by convening ihc 
mcmberi composiiyVlhe different cuaips. 
 lie* and rnrollingJll perioiii above 18 snd 
under 45 years o^T^e. who are not exempt 
from militia A*f. In Ihe eveni of war 

V emeropicy, it ia indiapensably nc- 
cesaary, lhajfthe militia should l.e armed,

FOR
The ILiHse in which tht »i 

pretent reiidu.
Persons desirous of purehssiog i«, 
invited lo call nnd eitoune it. 
terms wiU be liberal

JHOLASJ WATKISS

River Bridge Slotl

Notice ii hereby given, lhallsi 
of the South River Bridge O 
will be sgain opened on the fintl 
day of September next at Will"* 
Tavern, in the city of Annspolu.* 
o'clock A. M for the purpose of m 
ing subscriptions for Ihe resida««J 
stock. The Directors feel will** 
tlmt, when the msuy advstH«p» I 
taken into consideration, thsl a*| 
suit to the proprietors of Isisl " 
neighbourhood of South Huf'. 
the citiiciiB of Ann»poli«. I"* 
,-reelion of this bridge, no f«f<»«| 
ducement need be offered to ew« 
full subnoriplion. It may no' » I 
proper to state that the I 
in person examined the Oiw»- 
onlh« Uiver, and from Hist 
tion, and the advice of elf*""] 
Bridge Builder*, have t 
most proper soite, that p»' 
ver known by Ibe name 
Ferry. Many propo.aU to «« 
bridge, accompanied br estiiM' 
the ex|*nce, have already btso" 
ed. from which the directors,^ 
fled that the amount of th« " 
subscription will

confidently expected Ihsl' l is iherc
tbere wilune no delinquents. All persons 

>iroiis4ll hcin^ enrolled in the company, 
ill plivie lo hand in their names, to Lieu 
"ai^r lanklin. Sergeant John Miller, jr. 
^ KICHAHD M. CHASfc, C»pl, 
/ftju«t 17

Modern Characters 
Just published anil for Su4c at

Oro. Shaiv'y Ktart. 
Dec. 31

of

probable cost. -
- 'to subscribe, need***
hend any delay in tb.erect.0.^ 
bride, a. they have dcttrm. 10bridge, as they I 
ceedwith all po-ible **# 
lieving aa they do, that » u* 
opportunity be oegltxiM^ 
equally favourable « ][»""', 
occur/the directors confldfntiy 
the public spirit of the o««« 
for a full subscription of th«

James Murdoch intends preferring a 
petition to tbe next G*u«r»l Assembly 
if Maryland, for t  p«ci«l «ct of inf«>-

JOB» 16.

will received by 
rector., at auy time prior 
M9nd.yofS.pt.mtar.

lish He »bov« 

Aug-lT
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ir not 
tke Democratic Ticket. 
mere parry oppo.iton

(he democratic party at 
ie unwor- 

f,,«is a contest for objects so 
.<0 the public welfare; bat 
I,,, .he case, and thr folio*- 

once, that the ren- 
, induce federalists to con- 

this lime, arr serious oops, 
,  vitally affV* da* liber- 
V people and the very e»- 

..afihe Refliiblif. 
'.iooer ire the Democratic 
ja pw r, than they appoint a

Ittsot'ho f fnlil * a fiae ' lm P°* 
rl(8»ri, upon an atrocious of-

I,, lor Jiff I assault and bat-
l,M»iHeh*!y ol a hc.plcss and 

ung woman, to whose 
Fcn'der wcni, alter night, 
ait oi bribing or forcing

IKMU of her iiit-ts 10

beat interest, to protect the tighta 
snd, privileges of ritlatni,-to pre- 
-scTVte «ocia* harmony, and to tnake 
the republic prosper and the people 
happy? All these things ire plactd 
candidly and fairly before the peo 
pie for their consideration and de. 
cision, and it is high time we thought 
more of the general security and 
welfare than of party triumphs K 
the people of Maryland can approve 
or bear such acts as these, then let 
them stick to and support the demo 
cratic party, but if they think these 
acts outrageous and dangerous, if 
they certainly are, then let them 
support men who will do better 
things, for worse cannot be done.

.^,-     - ;     :        , -^ \ 
H« was born at Tepellehfc Abbiit ihe nil IboYmg, butbearing in their o _. 
year 1750. At*h« death of his fa- 1 tena«ees all the marks of wretched- 
trier, who was a pasha oflwo tails, ness, hard treatment, and hard la- 
of no great importance, he wa* left 
w th nothing but his house at Tepel- 
Itne, and is said to have began his. 
fortune with sitty paras and a rnns-
ket.

Having embraced the profession 
of a military adventurer, iri.pla.iner 
language, as a robber and plunderer, 
he aucceeded in mastering one vil 
lage alter another, and amassing the

il i

thc
contvtr.pt of the 

for tbe snve- 
liws, and an alarming 

iplttoill he'plcss, unprotected 
i, tl,al even I he law and the 
C;T itfrrd them no protection, 
11 Gu'crnur rrm is ttepenal- 
uh ilie cou'i* imnosc What 
3 ii sifein this state of thingi? 

; outodtr but is emboldened 
c hope oi pardon from such a 

•itnoi'. Tm stnkis terror into 
hoito! ill defenceless women, 
ounr.t 10 tjll forth the serious 

tenon >B.\ ^nerous condcmna 
of eftry hontst mm. 

io looter ire the Democrats in 
itr, thja llit) jppo>nl a man as 
icr of the House of Uelegatcs, 
bd rendered himself odi'>«t io 

;wd men, by tht pad he acted
fimous li»\lirr\ore Mob. 

i itwncr are the Democrats in 
r, thin they attempt and suc- 

i> i plan to destroy the fr 
ihi right of suffrage by < 
i, n secured to them b) i 

luaiioa and the Law. Poor 
iiuidriggcd up to the Bar of 

Ewit oi Delegates to be com- 
ihele to tell lor whom they 
ilthau^h the law says they 
Ttcvy billot, for ihr very 

of privenung any person 
|a ksowmg for whom each man 

i; ind when these men, firm lo 
"'jhu, refused to lell, the DC 
fi'c party then say, we will 

next bcit thing to suit 
f'poie, tlui is hearsay and 
ht»tuy thty did determine 
'hich they had no right to en- 
'M« «l ail, and which the men 

:i refuted to tell, as they 
»»justified in refining.

this same Democratic 
"oU)eleg»;es, sent the mves 
lloa if a contested election io a 

Committee to be examined, 
a tniy say to be deci<l<d on, 

repon that Democra- 
e made, was »urc to be 

' dbv a Democratic House.  
"»" cv, n woisc than a British 
^ryindHarl'jincnl.icndinjMhe 

igtinst the Queen, tohe 
and dciideii on by a tt- 
'iTe Tand this the Demo- 

: House h*s done. Whaisale- 
'thcre be in a Slate where men 

f, subvert laws, ct tram 
rights in a mannr

As his approaching contest with 
the Porte has attracted the public 
attention to the celebrated All 
Ptcha, the account contained in a 
succeeding arfcle of His person ind 
history, with the character of his 
subjects, may be acceptable to oar 
readers.

The following eitract is taken 
from an article on Hohhon'i's 1'ra- 
velf, in Albimj, Ike. in tije Bri 
tish RCV'K-W of Ift 13. The account 
of the interview With Ali i« Irom 
the pen oi the author, the residue by 
the Rev icwcr. [.V. I', .Initrtcan,

 ««««Mrdothe Democratic psr" 
I" into power, than they make 
r'W'mous Mumma ^a supposed 

_>n the Mob of Baltimore) 
Cer 1» this midnesi? or 

'enM? is it intended to in 
'l^te and to exasperate fe 
1 <W such things are done 

1 opposed that there is 
», , -   -  .  uvi'ately on 
aW""" iyth" J°h " Mumma 
1 JU' t<)b»» n ofnc«rof the 

«sn any one, suppose that 
" rro otherbctlet man? 

one of tho-

. JtU 1'JCII.I.
"The v'uicr (Ali) was a short 

man, about A feet S inches in r-tiglu, 
and vt<y f»t, though not particular 
ly corpulent. H< had a very p'ea- 
sair. face, fair ami round, with b'ue 
;iunis eyes, not at all sullied into 1 
t'ui'iwisrt gravity. (its bcata was 
long and white, and such a one as 
any other Tuik. wovild have been 
proud oij though he was more taken 
up with his guests than himself, did 
not continue looking at it, nor smel 
ling and stroking it, as is usually 
the Custom of hu countrymen, to 
fill up the pau«c of conversation.  
He Was not very magnificently dres 
sed, except that his high turban, 
composed of many small rolls, seem 
ed of fine gold muslm, and his at- 
taghan, or long dagger, was stud 
ded wuh brilliant).

"hie Was mig'itily "vil; and said 
he considered us as his children.  - 
He showed us a mountain howitzer, 
which wal lying in Ins apartment, 
and tools the opportunity u( telling 
us lhat he had srvcral lug' cannon. 
He turned round two or three times 
to look through an Kngl>sh telescope, 
and it l.ul haiulcd it lo us (hat we 
might locA at a paity of TurLs on 
lunsebatk, riding aluni; the banks 
of the river towards 'I cpellene.  
He then said, 'that mm whom you 
sec on i lie road is the chief minister 
of ny enemy, Ibrahim Pacha, and 
he is now coining over to me, hav 
ing descried his master to take the 
stronger sicie.' He aocircsied this 
with a smile lo the Secretary, desir 
ing him lo interpret it to us.

  \Ve to^ik pipes, coffee, and sweet 
meais with lum but he did not 
seem so particular about these things 
as other Turks whom we have «ecn. 
He was in a great good numour, and 
cvcral times laughed aloud, which 
s very uncommon in a man ot con- 
eciuenct   I rirvrr saw another in- 
.tance of It in Turkey. Instead ol 
having hit room crowded with the 
)fiicers»of his court, which is very 
much the custom of the pashas and 
other greM men, he was quite unat- 
tend, d, cx./rpt by four or five young 
persons \erymagniticcntly drctsecl 
in the Albanian habit, jnd having 
their hair (lowing hall way clown 
their bttks: these brought Hi the re 
freshments, and continued supply 
ing us with pipes, which, though 
pcrh ips nol half emptied, were 
changed three times, -t is the cus 
tom when particular honour* are 
intt-mled for a gu^sl.

"There arc no common topics of 
discourse between » Turkish vizier 
and a traveller, wh'ch can discover 
ihc abilities of either party, especi 
ally as these conversations are al

\

produce of his depredations, 
hi- found himself possessed of consi- 
derable resources, both of territory 
and riches. His Ambition kept pa ( e 
with his fortune, and having col- 
letted enough momy to pun hase a 
pashalik, he maintained a constant 
war with the neighbouring pishus, 
till at length he obtained possessi 
on of loannma, of which he was con 
firmed pasha by an imperial firman. 
The pashas of Aria, Dclvinno, and 
Ocrida, were successively subdued 
by his arms; Gufar, the pasha of 
Valona, was poisoned by him: and 
Mouctar and Veli, his 'two sons 
wire married to ihe daughters of 
Ibrahim, the brother and successor 
of the murdered Gufar. Having 
fought against Paswan Oglou, on 
the t'ule of the. sultan, he was con 
slituU'd, on his return from Widdin 
in the year 1798, a pasha of three 
ta^, or vizier. .VII offers to be 
rr^We grand vizier he has constant 
ly rel jsed. Since the establishment 
ot his power he has greitly dimmish 
ed the number of robbers throughout 
his dominions and has pr jmotcd, by 
Ins vinous internal improvements 
the prosperity of hia subjects, as 
well as his own revenue.  His in- 
fl'iencc is felt through the wnolc oi 
huropcan Turkey; and his domini 
ons, taking loannma for the centre 
extend one Jiundred and twenty 
miles towards the noilh, as far as 
the paaha'iik ofOcti;U: to the north- 
cast and east over Thessaly, touch 
ing the feet of Mount Olvmpus: to 
I tu southeast, the district of The bet, 
»ncl part of th»t which is attached 
to the Ncgroponte, including the 
populous > ity ol Livadia and its dis 
trict, bound his territories, which 
will soon, it is expected, comprise 
Attica. To the south, he commands 
as far as the Gulf of Lepanto, and 
the Morea belongs to his son. The 
Ionian Sea and the Guif of Venice 
are Ins boundaries lo ihe soul -west 
and west, and lo the northwest t!ic 
|iishjlik of Scutari and the bank* ol 
the Drino. Parga, on the coast op 
posile to" Curlu, hclongi to the 
1'Vinth, and t*ie Chimeriotes can 
scarcely be said to depend entirely 
o i his authority.

Throughout the whole extent of 
country the imperial firman is htt'.e 
respected, while the signature oi 
All commands implicit obedience.  
His revenue, Mr. HobhoXise ob 
serves, he liad seen computed al 
fiOfl.llOO of piasters, by the disposal 
of which he is enabled to carry for 
ward his schemes of aggrandizement. 
It must not boflfoflgotien thai all his 
work is done for nothing, and 
his harem, as well as his kitchen 
and stables, is supplied without ex 
pense lo his own colfcrs. The cheap 
resources of his establishment con- 
iHt in the produic of rapine, and 
compulsory contribution.

The cruelties said to have been 
committed by All belong rather to 
the barbarity of the Turks, than to 
the particular disposition of the ty 
rant- The Albanians are said to have- 
a remarkable contempt 4"or women, 
and where the lives of human be 
ings are in general so little valued, 
the lives ot the least respected por 
tion of the species will naturally be 
come the spori of cruelly, vengeance 
and passion. But let the sex in their

bour.
Trie Albanian costume, when clean 

and new, is, according to our travel 
ler, incomparably more elegant than 
any worn i%the TnrklHh empire. 
Their jackets are often of velvet, 
richly worked With gold and silver 
embroidery, bnt the clothes of the 
common people are of a disgusting 
appearance. Their linen is rarely 
changed, and their practice of sleep 
ing on the ground, without debarraa 
smg themselves of their thick Wool- 
lenjacket, mantle, and capoite,must 
affOrd too good a shelter for vermin; 
and the ttuth is, thai from the grand 
seignor downwards lo the meanest 
subject, every man harbours a num 
ber, greater or less, of these cle- 
lesiablc luile animals, wh'uh, when 
greatly mult .plied, become the cause 
and symptom, as Mr. Hobhouse ex 
presses, of an incurable dis. ise.

/Vom PouMtn't As«rie«« Daily
CHEErtFOLNESS.

xh'erfell hothioj jta tdtt*. 
to \he hftfafciiuas of

The houses of the Albanians are.
generally, very neat,' though from 
the situation of the fire-place, whuh 
is in the middle of the floor, with 
out a proper chimi.cy (or the escape 
of the smoke, much inconvenience 
is felt by a forci^ntr. Their furni 
ture makes but a modest inventory. 
A large circular iray of thin iron 
or tin, on which they cat, whu h 
they scour vciv bright, a pan to 
mix then meal in, a wo idcn bowl 
or two, and a few horn spoons; som-; 
jars (or oil »nd w.ne, a small cop 
per coffc- jug, ami 2 Lrj^s lamp; 
three or four mats ol while rushen, 
ami one stool; aiul a roui,d olotk of 
wood on wlnc!i die tr^y is p'jccJ   
arc all the arti Its usually to be seen 
in their cottages; afiathcje He kept 
in i neat deal cu, board, or woo.ten 
chest.

As each house lus a gjrtlrn at 
tachcil to it, there is a spacious and 
airy distance between them, inso 
much that Albania has been said to 
exhibit eligible moJcl» fur village 
buildings. But, if many of the houses 
Were huried within a succession of 
Walls like that in which the author 
Was lodgeil at Erecneed, we should 
objfi t to them as being too sympto 
matic of the predatory habits ot t l ic 
people. The green space at the 
end of each of these villages, shad 
eJ with A large tree, and set apart 
fur holiday amusements, was more 
agreeable to oar English associa 
tions, and stemed lo relax for a 
niomi.-ni the grim lealurcs of despo- 
hsm.

The inhabitants of Albania arc 
generally tempiratt, cold water bc- 
irg the usual drink, and whcalenor 
barley bread, cakes of bulled or 
roattcd maize, chrtse made ot goal's 
milk, and rice mixed with butter, 
rgys, dmd hst , ol.vi s, and vigcla 
hies, being tin ir print pal food. An 
ardent spirit, l.oWinr, extracted 
Irani gr->|)c husks «nd Mr^^, not 
unliLe wh skvy, ei (Tec, ai.,1 some 
times liquors made 11 Ctfalotiia and 
Corfu, are lob*e fo^nd in the houses 
of the rich pail of them.

The life ol the Albanian moun 
taineer fluctuates between peril and 
repose; at the summons of his paiba 
he is ready to it ze hu gun and 
plunge into ihc Woods: a\ul When 
at leisure from the Wara of Ins vil- 
lage (I'jf it appears I'aat even vil 
lages wa f-,e war with each other) or 
ilumci, Ins deliglit is to smoke, to 
cat, to drill I, lo uoze, lobask in Ui 
sunshine, or lo stroll round the gar 
den of hit cottage.

But although this indolence of 
disposition belongs to the AI ban i 
jus, it does not appear to be at-

sessor, and the comfort of sdrround ,
ng friends, a» habitual cheerfulness, ' t 
It has a tendency to nrrserve this 
health of the body, by keeping rjb  > 
cohitant flo* of animal spirits.wHil* 
it animatus and invigorates therniod** 
This smtable dispoi'itiqp is attaina 
ble by alii it hak been iroly said that 
most aril recjuire study and investi 
gation, but the most important of 
all, the art of pleasing, Wants O»ly 
the desire. We have only tdVsi 
our endeavours 10 communicate hap- 
pinets to our friends to become hap 
py ourselves; chcerlolness reflect* 
its happy quaiitit* uport its posses 
sor; like virtue, U U lU owo re- 
ward.

Thij Idea has been beautifully il 
lustrated by Goldsmith in his des 
cription of the national gaiety ofthb 
French. 
"They please, are pleas'd; they givfr

to get c«'eem,
Till sieming blest, they grow ttJ 

what they seem." 
A lady who was remarkable fof 

the constant cheerfulness of her dis 
position, was once told by a friend, 
she appeared to be an entire stran-   
ger to trouble. To this observati 
on she replied, "few persons ar« 
withoiu Some unhappy moments, but 
it is p ssiblc to secrete our sorrows 
within our own bosoms, without 
un|>miii£ thtm to our friends, par 
ticularly to those who we are coiv» 
vmcccl Jo not possess the power of 
(he disposition of alleviating them. 
Though sympathy is one of th« 
sweets of life, we should be cauti 
ous how we indulge the desire w<f 
so naturally fe el of dialing other* ac 
quainted w.ih our grief, since there 
arc fciv, even among those we dig. 
nify with the name of friends, who 
can enicr into the feelings of the 
heart and pour the consoling balm 
of comfort inio its wounds. \Ve 
may love and respect such and pas* 
our time agreeably with them, with 
out imposing our cares upon them, 
or admitting them into the secret 
recesses of the mind:" E.

ways in the form o^uettion and an 
swer. However, a 1'rank may ihmk 
his Turk above the common run, if 
his host doef not put any very fool 
ish intcrrogatoiics to him, and All, 
did not ask us any quektions tl 
betrayed his ignorance. Hia livcli- 
nesa and ease gave us very favour- 
able impreiilona of hi* natural capa-
city-" fA , 

An account of the progress ot Al 
to tho attainment ot hla present 
pow«rmaybc vary »uccioetly g»v«n

i
turn tr.umph in ihe reflection, thai
social refinement may be measured 
by ihe degree of honour in which 
their merits and capacities are held. 

The Albanians, according to 
Mr. Hobhouse, whose language we 
arc using, are of a middle stature, 
muscular and straight in their make. 
Their faces are of an oval shape, 
with prominent cheek bones, and a 
fbi but raised forehead; the expres 
sion of their eyes, which ate blue 
or hazel, bul seldom quite black, is 
very lively. Their noses are sirai'ght, 
and iheir eye-brows arched. They 
wear no hair on the fore part of 
their heads, but sniffer it to flow 
down in Urge quantities from' the 
top of the crown.' Tht Albanian 
women arc tail and strong, and not

companied by the apathy so cnm- 
muntv characteristic of the Turks, 
They arc lively and passionate, and 
frequently indulge In loud laughter 
or lamentation, and olhcr vehement 
expressions of joy and sorrow. As 
each individual I" a rcdrcssor of his 
own wrongs, bloodshed is but loo 
common, and a blow is revenged 
by the instant death of the offen 
der.

Most of them speak Greek, and 
if they Write at all, aa their own is 
not a written language, they write 
in Greek. The Turkish language 
is known to few of them. Of their 
morals, Mr. Hubhousc says, he 
feels no inclination to speak; and 
we must suppose him to insinuate 
that they are in ih'e grossest state, 
since in the nrxt sesueny he re 
presents them as treating their wo 
olen at their cattle, and to huve 
no part in what we call ihe tender

11) VRJtTVHEnB.
The character which the Scotch 

have atijuircd, beyond almost any 
other penplc. for the art ol pushing 
their fortune abroad, was neverper- 
hap* more singulariy illustrated than 
by the following anecdote, which 
Dr. AnJerson relncs in his ''Bee,1 ' 
on the authority of a baronet of 
scientific eminence.

The Russians and TurVs, in (he 
war of 17 Jy having diverted them 
selves long enough in the contest, 
;igrccd to treat lor peace. The com 
missioners for this purpose wero 
Marshal Gen. Keith, on the part of 
Rusna, and the Grand Vizier 011 
that ol the Turks. These person 
ages met, and earned on their ne. 
gociatio'is by mcsris of interpreters' 
  When all was concluded, they 
rose lo separate. The Marshal 
made Kis how, with his hat in hi* 
hand, and the Vmcr his salam, with 
his turban on his head. Bul when 
these ceremonies of taking Icava 
were over, the Vizier turned sud 
denly, ami coming up to Marshal 
Keith took tnin cordially by tha 
hind, and in the broadest Scotch 
dialect, declared warmly that it 
made him "unto happy to meet a. 
countryman in his exalted station." 
Ktitti started with astonishment, 
eager for an txplanalion oF the my 
stery, when the Viziclf added, "Din- 
lia be surprised, mon; I'm o' the* 
same country wi' yourself, I mind 
wcel seeing you »nd your brother, 
when boys, passing by to the school 
at Kirkaldy; luy father, sir, was bell- 
nun of Kirk*Uiy." Whin, more el. 
traordinary can be imagined, than 
to behold in the plenipotentiaries of 
iw» mighty nations, two foreign ad- 
vcniurcrs, of the same mountainousx 
territory^ nay, of the very same vil- 

What indeed morav eatraor- 
dinary unless it be the spcCUcle o£
a Scotchman turned Turk for thai 
sake of honours held on tho tenure 
of a caprice trom which even Scotch 
prudence can be no guaraotecl

. — A writer in th« 
Plough-Boy recommends the "seed* 
of the Sun flowei as a substitute for 
ruffcc; which, for agiycable flavour 
ind cheapness, is pqual, if not sup*- 
rior, to any olbera'md tbaihirti&k 
tried,

*>•
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By the thip America, from Liver 
pool.

Trw affair* of the queen continu 
ed to occupy the attention of the 
government and the people. Th% 
coronation was put off. It waa not 
to take place on the Isc of Aug. but 
at ume later period not yet agreed 
upon. A motion to this effect, made 
by an opposition member, was se- 
cor.ded by Lord Castlereagrt, who 
however, assured the houae that this,
procrastination was in no degree oc- 
cas'oned by the proceeding! in the 
case of the Queen. [The Times 
thinks he told a Fib.]

In the huuie of lords, July 6, lord 
P.icre pretented the following pe- 
tuion from the queen: 

  Caroline1 Rtgina,
''The Queen hat heard, with in 

expressible ast.fnishmrnt, that a bill, 
conveying chirgei, »nd intended to 
degrade her and to dissolve her nur- 
riage with (he King, has betn 
brought by the first minuter of the 
King ir.to in- House of Lords, where 
her Majesty has no counsel or other 
officer to assert her rights. The 
only alledgrd foundation for the bill 
it t'ie report of t s-cret committee, 
proceeding solely on papcn submit 
led to ihc'n, and before whom no 
single witness was examined. The 
Qiiccn hat betn further m'ormed, 
that her counsel la«t ni^ht were re-

t»

fu:ed a hearing at the har •<( the 
House of Lorila, at 'hat stave of the 
proceedirj; when it wj« mo«t male- 
rial tint they should he h' ar,l, jn.l 
tHjt a hit "I tlic witnesses w!ui'.e 
narrfs are Icr.own to her afutcrr, 
is to be refuted 10 her. U'"IT nucli 
circumstance s, »hc (^icrn doubts 
whether any other tours:: is Icit to 
her, but to pro'.c-sl in I 1 e most to- 
)cmn manner agams the while of 
the proceeding ( >;it »'ic is an* ous 
to make one more effort to obtain 
j'lftice, anj therefore desires :hal 
her rojntel m.iv )»  ailmntrd tn state 
her rlums at the bar utthc House 
of Lords "

Lor.l Dacrc moved that the coun-- 
sel be called in.

The counsel having appeared, de 
manded that an immediate investi 
gation of llic charges in the bill 
should lake place. An interesting 
discussion arose on this demand, 
and it was finally agrted that the 
subject should be taken up on the 
following Monday. ,.

It is stated that the Qiieen hat 
written to nearly too persons in Ita 
ly to come to Knglanti. to give evi- 
dmce, rn«ny of whom are of the hrsl 
families.

London, July 3.
Our readers will observe, that if 

the idulteroui intercourse with Ucr. 
g.inn is not proved, the bill against 
fie quern falls to the ground. \Ve 
have reason to believe that when 
the charge conies to be investigat 
ed, it will appear perfectly ahsiird.

The quceli hai Liken tlit pleasant 
villa situated on Man cl li trace, fur 
her summer retideii'e.

L'tiers from Venn-e of June IB, 
announce that "the Pacha o 1 .Scula- 
fi" set of] Jitn<. .1, ftom Sciiijri at 
the head of '2U.O(KJ nun, 500O nf 
Whom Were cavalry, ajauiit All 
Vacha, toward a J%j'>ma.

A letter Irom llo.ne nf 1'ii'c 17,
  avs th« troops of the C«rjr..l S .;- 
mor had entered Salona, the ancient 
Amphifji, which is in the govern- 
mmt of Ali Pacha  and ilur A'i on 
receiving the news, marched with 
great rapidity, entered the city by 
surprise, put the inhabitants to the
  word, and gave the city up to be 
lacked by his troops. It n added 
that a Turkith flotilla had made its 
appearance near Corfu. An m:er. 
view had taken place between Ali 
Pacba, and Sir Thomas Maiiland.  
The fprmrr demands that "the sti 
pulations which date from the time 
of the Venetian Republic" which 
prohibit the Turkish fleets from na 
vigating the Adriatic and Ionian 
^ as, shall be maintained. Sir T. 
Maiiland declined answering the 
question.

The pa'ntingi by the old masters, 
which belonged to the late Mr. 
WfiiT, have been sold at »cnduc in 
London. The whole produced 10, 
0271. The death of Ac neon, oy 
Titian, brought 17OO guineas .1 
head of Christ, by Guiilo, 700  
Abraham entertaining the Angels', 
by Rembrandt, 7 by flinches, a»O  
the Bath of Diana, by Titian, 010  
the Laat Supper, by Titian, 435   

' the Virgin and Child, and St. John 
and Mary Magdalene, by Parmagi- 
»no, 350 the Watering Place, by 
Wouverroani, 560 Peasants with 
Calile, by A B.rrchem, 450 Vic» 
on a River, j>y Hobbima, 290 t 
Knight in full Armour, by Giorgionc, 
14O View of a Village, by Gasp^ r 
Touiiiio, 210 a dead JLuc, ana

 Chr'ul betrayed, by 
Tenieri,*l26 and many others at 
proportionate prices.
  THE QUEEN.
The Englishman, (a London pa- 

pet)4fcf July 9. states that the Mon 
day previoua the Addresses of the 
Borough of Southwark and of the 
Common Hall were presented to her 
Majesty, on which occasion a num 
bcr of person! of distinction were 
presented to the Queen. After the
dcparture of the deputation, tiie 
Queen shewed herself^n the balco 
n>, and was warmly cheered-by the 
populace. Muih amusement was 
excited by the appearance of two 
green bags, carried on the end of a
long pole. They were sealed, and 
one of them had a label, on which 
was written, "flrilonj protect your 
1'ijnrtd Quit* against lk(Ji\lhy con. 
ttnt.i of Ilie green bag." On Thurs 
day the Westminister Address Was 
presented hy the High Bailiff, 5 r V. 
Burdctt and Mr. Hobhoutc. Her 
Maj-sty returned answers to the ad 
dresses.

S-r Thomas Tyrwhitl waited up 
on her Majesty with a copy of trie 
hill of Divorce which had been pre 
sented to ihe *-ouse of lords (>y lord 
Liverpool. The quren irceived S;r 
Thomas wi:!i dir;nifu-d composure, 
and on Im clclivciing ihe copy o! 
i he bill, she said, "1 am sorry that 
it comes no Iitc, as twenty five years 
n;o it n>'j>lit have been of some tuc 
;o hi« Majesty but as we shall not 
nice i in th-3 w rl I. I h .pc we s'>all 
i" the ne *t," (poi ' ! ing her hand lo- 
wird« heaven, and then adding with 
^rrai emphasis,) "win re justice wi.l 
he r< lulercd die. * She rcuuejied 
Sr 1'immas to convey UKSC scnti- 
  i.e'tt & ' 'j t lit kin;;.

3 r rrinmas Grant has been com- 
missioned lo inform the cjUren that 
i he- most liberal supplie* of money 
ivouM be alf rcitrd her U enable her 
counsel t« corry on het dr'rnce. 

IT A hi* N Wll NKSSKS.
A ti.ii took place a' Dover on the 

landing of I 2 Italian wnnetsi s (cle- 
v'-n me n and one woman) against the 
queen. The witnesses were all of 
ihe In We si order?. 1 he mob fell 
upon them ani' beat them most un 
mercifully. The magistrates Were 
obliged 10 disperse ihe moti.

1 he royal asscnl has been given 
by the commission to ihe-25 million 
Kuchcquer Bills, the Barbadoes Free 
Trade bill, the Newfoundland Fish- 
cry Bill, llic Dcmerara Trade 13:11. 
Sec.

A frightful disaster has befallen 
the vil'age of (iossctu, in the can 
ton ol Zurich. A new church II..D 
just been finished; the whole of the 
population of the village had ass m 
bled lo witness the ceremony; tiie 
Service had just bc^uu, when sud 
denly the gal>eries gave way, 35 
persons were killed, and in, re ti'an 
10;) had cither ilicir -.ran ul \c£t

At r.o''.itarttnop!e, on the ITtll 
uli. a lire broke out HI llic quailcr 
d ine Jews, which in llu- ionise of 

lour Lours destroyed 3l><>   ouses. 
HOUSK OF LORDS. 
«£   Tiuirsituy, July <>.

Lord Oai re presented a petition 
'rum her Majesty, winch expressed 
' e-r extreme regret that the former 
pennon lud not ueen received. She 
had now lo state, that she lud re 
ceive I a < "Py °f 'he llill brought 
into the House, wriiclt appeared to 
be lounded only on written p.ip> rs, 
and lhat no witnesses nad been eX 
ammed. HT majesty also couiplain- 
cd thai no lists of witnesses had 
been presented to her, and Was an 
xious to enter her solemn protest a- 
gainst the proceedings which had 
been instituted, and to pray that she 
might be heard by her counsel.

After some objection on the part 
of the Lord Chancellor, it was a- 
greed that the Queen's counsel 
should be called in to ascertain up 
on what points' they wished to ad 
dress the House.

Mr. Brougham then appeared at 
the bar, and expressed the scrung 
objections of the Qnc<.n to ihe mode 
which had been a.lopied ot" proceed 
ing by a secret invesligat ion and 
that the reporc of the committee, 
which waa founded on no evidence 
was cal, ulated to prejudge the cause 
of her Majesty. He lamented llul 
her Majesty had not been heard ihe 
preceding night, aa it was his in 
vention to have contended that a 
bill ought not to have been intro 
duced, and that he had strong and 
weighty matters to object against 
the bill being now proceeded with.

The counsel then withdrew, and 
after suinc d< bate, it was delcrmin- 

.1 that llie Queen's counsel be IDlie Queen'a
strutted to confine themselves to 
the mode and time of proceedings 
Counsel having bc«u called in, «ad

informed by tht lord Chancellor' ttf 
the abovs* effect.   ;

Mr. Brougham commencedVia ad* 
dreM by eKpresiing hii rtgfet'that 
he waa confined and tied down to 
thia one point only, namely, ilia 
cime and manner in which they were 
to proceed with this bill. It, there- 
fore, remained only to proceed to 
the tecond reading with thia speci 
fic bill for he was not prepared to 
propose any fanciful or new mode of 
proceeding, inch as thai bill should 
be read a third time before it w.s). 
committeri. He could understand 
that he might argue ihe time of pro 
ceeding to the second reading of 
.this bill; but nothing else and if 
he did so, it might be said that it 
waa not for the counsel to attempt 
to direct the house as lo the mode 
of proceeding. But ;he question of 
time was an important one; and her 
majesty Viad informed her couns.l to 
call for no delay at all, but is ready 
to enter at once upon her defence 
this evening, if they could or to 
morrow: and let them also proceed 
to prove the report and the strange 
preamble of the bill that very night, 
or next day. She was even clamor 
ous for this speedy mode of proceed- 
in,;. What, thcreiore, he had to 
ask was, that ihe queen should not 
be injured by having this bill hang 
  ni{ over her he thcreiore had to 
ass, that (he bill snould cither be 
thrown out, or, at all events, read 
a second lime immediately, in or 
der to go as speedily as possible to 
the cxainmaiion of ihe charges.  
He implored the house to mako-eve- 
ry allowance for the advocate, and 
not attribute il to the illustrious, 
p rsoti so malena'ly concerned. He 
was bound to believe lhat soniflsipl 
the iJiulfJ given out "I doors had 
had influence on that hous----and it 
had been said tint shr was to br cle.ilt 
with as llic lowest in the realm. 
God grant that she had bee§ the 
humblest, and not the higheV* she 
would then have had no proceedings 
against her, because she would have 
been fenced round hy the triple 
shield of British justice.. Then a 
bill of divorce and of paint and 
penalties couTd DOS* ii^vc been 
brought against her. until the vcr 
did of a jury had pone agams; her 
by twelve honest, conscientious and 
impartial Ln^lishmen, at w .osc door 
the influence of the other party 
might nave tligiialcd for ages before 
one sing'c particle of it could have 
enti red 1'his was MS first reason 
for calln^ lor ihe *mali-«i possible 
particles oi delay. Tncre wen 
many otner reasons pressing for the 
same, il he hat', s rcn^ih and health 
to urge llu m S   w^ai a situation 
this illuslncv * ij.'.y would be placed 
in, if the) ^rj <;r I any delay to ihe 
proceedings "> n s caj..

lie was bound 10 suppose that 
their loldship* had decided that 
then could be no mpe achrneht, from 
the 'CO our ol ihe transaclions, or 
they would not have made them- 
Selves acquainted w th the evidence 
in a cat in which they might soon 
be called upon I > judge. This, in 
justice to the consistency of iheir 
lordships1 proceedings, he was bound 
to believe; but how could he tell thai 
)ier Majesty, when sailing »boullhe 
Mediterranean with this person, 
adultery might have been commut 
ed in Gibraltar, or in Malta, or 'n 
some other of the^isjy/s dominions, 
winch mi^hl render an imp each me ni 
n. ceisary. He took illor gianled 
(ti.it the house had made up it* iniiul 
that no impeachment should be laui 
for adultery on board a Li >^'s ship. 

The lord chancellor taut, the 
house could not sutler counsel to as 
suinc any thing as lu the > ourse ot 
proceeding it had f cased t i adopt 
 the house mi^ht ifn pleased,lie.ir 
such observations, but he would not 
til on the WooUai k and licur ih m 

Mr. Br-jugham said, no power un 
der Heaven should prevent him from 
ailcmpting lo do his duty to his il- 
luttrious client   but he iui,;ht be 
put down  here was no resting 
power yet he knew thuir loidsh'ps 
were wonl to be just.

The lord Chancellor 'The house 
is just when il makes an order to 
point out the course which counsel 
should pursue."

Mr. Brougham then continued  
He was for ihe immediate s.cond 
reading ot this bill, in order t^at it 
might be inslanily thrown out.  
He had a right to assume that pub. 
lie justice, or whoever was the; par 
ty lor whom the attorney-general 
Waa to attend, could not be unprc 
pared to bring forward their wit- 
nesses, (or public justice mast have 
foreseen the necessity of bringing 
forward witnesses on charges exa 
mined into in March, 1819, on a bill 
brought into that houae in July, 1820. 
But the attorney-general being the 
co&uicl for the crown, he had a

the
roiniatera were the partiea ag*io«t 
him and hia client -and they ought 
now to be ;at the bar with him in- 
ftead of sitting in judgment in lba.1 
house.^ Ministers would never. h»ve 
lurely offered her 50,00ol. a year if 
they Had believed one tenth part of 
the charges fgainsi her. Ho then 
proceeded with hia argument againai 
any farther delay in this proceed 
ing and implored the house to mark 
the painful situation in which the 
queen was placed. Various steps 
!iav; been adopted all tending to 
stigmatize her and a, sentence in 
flicted before it Was passed or even 
before evidence had been heard a- 
(jai'isr her... S'.e therefore thought

mac Ki t ' 
ihaidny.

Holland

could 
delay 
 re »f thr Bill.

she had a right to complain that the

ihat this w« aflm',,f , 
Penalty, but not » bill ofTJ 
one for the relief of th» St, 
wat aggrieved, and i " 
private individuil, 
dr:ss. It wo

first step Inwards her trial was lo 
deprive lur ol lhal privilege of our 
law, that all were innocent nil prov 
ed otherwise. From all violence 
and oppression, from every ipccies 
of party feeling, her majesty now ap 
pealed to that house. They wer 
now trying her by bill   and might 
soon have to l{y ner by impeach 
ment   but she appealed to ihem lor 
justice, and she knew that she would 
not have to appeal in vain since the 
house was composed of the most il 
lustrious peers, both spiritual and 
temporal m Lurope.

Mr. Uenman said, he was at alosl 
to know how to address the house. 
since the orders of the house, so 
much djfered from the instructions 
he had.reccivtd from his Royal Cli 
ent. Upon the qufsuon of n e, 
however, he could have no difficu.iy 
in stating, that the wish of her ma- 
j -sty was, that this proceeding should 
be brought to a speedy and complete 
termmalion. She therefore desired 
that, wit h in these twenty four hours, 
she may be enabled to meet her ac- 
cusirs, whoever they may be. It 
was impossible, he apprehended, thai 
the Secret Committee couM have 
come 10 us report without evidence 
before them: and, therefore, it could 
not be difficult immediately to pro 
duce those witnesses; and tor ihe 
accuser to proceed to prove Ins char 
ges. He trusted he was not guilty 
of disrespect when he said that he 
found in all their Lordship's pro 
ceedings against the Queen no ana 
logy to those of Courts of Justice, 
but nevertheless that illustrious La 
dy called on the house to suffer her 
to meet her accuscis. They were 
lold by ihe bill, that with which she 
was charged had been continued for 
six years   why then wore not these 
charges madst before? In ordinary 
cases of divorce!' was customary 
lo inquire what had been the moral i 
conduct of the husband   and even | 
if that had been correct, there might 
be an abandonment on hu part, 
which would deprive him ol the re 
medy he sought lor. She, however, 
waved all clai n to such inquiry, in 
orJer to see at once at the bar all 
thai her accusers could bring is wit 
nesses agamit her. The names ol 
a.l the evidence in every criminal 
case were endorsed on the back of 
the bill presented to llic Grand Jury 
  they w-.rc examined on oath in 
open Court   and was her Majesty 
to be the only person in the land 
who was denied thai right and Jus- 
ikif All furrmr cases of ihis kind 
had (j- ci> attempted to be justified 
on grounds ol state necessity  but 
if that had been the rase in the pre 
sent instance, would u have b<cn 
alii. * jd lu sk-cp over six years?   
I hiiv .^js nj spurious issue or pro- 
bai/r.iy f any charge to make it a 
inalUr oi state necessity in this 
Ljst. il r humble and distinct ap- 
pln.4r.cni », that a I the evidence in 
the li:.cn Bag should be cammuni- 
c.ilcd lo herself and '.he punlit   for 
»i>e was convinced that the more 
:iuy were sifted the mor r fal*<- they 
would be shewn lobe. He mtreai 
ed llul her Majesty should as in the 
I wesl Courts of all, have in that, 
[tht highest] the power of vindicat 
ing her conduct at the bar of that 
house, by overwhelming the wit- 
ncssiS againsi her   and by shewing 
that all the duties of nun and wife 
had been violated, and with respect 
to her. It had been said thai '.his 
was but a bill of divorce, and not of 
pains and penalties: but he knew ol 
no heavier pain, no severer penalty. 
than to be hurled from the highest 
rank in life to a pit of infamy: and 
that too by the R port of a Secret 
Tribunal.

Tlie liarl of Liverpool said, the 
question wa's put by the Learned 
Counsel, whether they would pro 
ceed to the second reading immedi 
ately, or to put il off for the ends of 
substantial justice. He could aa. 
sure the house that no unnecessary 
delay should take p'ace in the pro 
gress of the Bill*; but on Monday 
next, he should fix the day for the 
second reading' lie ihcrafort moved,

that they were to brin.

lo-morro*.
F.arl Grey a aid, he , 

why they should not p,OC{ ? J 
row as well aa on Moid,,   
r»oved accordingly. ' ''
JEarlDarnleyalsowi.htij 

House II10U U procet(1
Hs alao implored Miniiu,, 71 
the Coronation fonhtpre

haven, The'.House di»id ed ; ( 
Livcrpool'ssjpotion, lrijl ^ 
br summoned foi*M 0ndaj js, 
it 19. majority 37 Mfr£

*=S!^

State of Maryland
Aiint-Arundel Cov '

• 8Ui' °--., loiU, I

On application by p«ij uon ,{ J 
lUmmond, executor of Dr yl 
H»mmood, late of ADM An«xJ| 
ty, deceased, it is ordtraj 
give'lhe notice r«(juired bt 
creditors'" «.- !->.- 
the said decensed. »nd 
be published once in 
tho upact of »ii sii 
int! e MaryUnd Gti«t.« u,d 
Intelligencer. 

Ttiomat IJ. 
A.

Notice is herelygivj
That the subscriber of A 

county, hath obtained frou 
court of Anne- Anindei coaatj,i3 
ryland, letlem teslnrndhsry 
sonal e«Ut« of Dr. Nfstthisi 
late of Anne. Arundel counlj.d 
All persons having cliimstp 
said deceased, are hereby 
exhibit the same, witb Ihc < 
ther»i.f, to the subscriber, it srji 
the 36th day of Februtrji stfl 
may otherwise b* axcluded h)k|| 
all benefit of the said estate. ( 
der my band this 26ib da; of As]

Jtfzin Uammond, txtn 
August 31.

State of Maryland,
trundd County Orjikam I

August 2«A 1820. 
On application by pelijuin of| 

limn il. Baldwin, td 
the will annexed, of John S«vel!.| 
of Anne Arundel county, dec 
is ordered that he give th« 
required by law for cnJUon Is I 
bit their claims sgtinst ike i 
reased, and that the sirre 
linhed once in each week. forlUj 
of six succensive weeks in 
Und (iaiette and Politicsl lnt»ll>j 

TAomoi II. Ik 
Reg. Wills, A.A.Ccn

Notice is hereby Gi«
That the subscriber cl i 

Arundel County, hatb 
the orphui.s court ol 
dol county, in Maryland 
nintrittioa witb the will snn«rtM 
per«onal entate of John S*W*':L 
AIIIIP-Arundel county, dec«ss»i| 
persons having claims ag 
deceased, are hereby wareedM 
ihe same, with Ihe vouchers I 
Ihe subscriber at or before U*f 
of February n«xt, they * 
wi»«- by law be excluded 
benefit of Ihr said estate. Gi' 
my ).mid ibis 96lh d»y of Aoy«|

August ,">t

Two Overseers »
For the ensuing year, <"* 

mimt be well  cciuainled wi"1 
Tobacco. JM> To men of n 
Iho highest wages will be P 
hoped that none will spplj J 
can produce the most M '1^ 
commeniiations To sa»« *&> '« 
fir.t in»tance, to such as H" 
t»Me, letter, directed totW 
Doctor H.W. Water,, St " "" 
U»ltirnor«,enclosing r*co« , 
will be pronipdy  «W1(JW

, W»r6sU, I R 
fi>, 1 L
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OF GOOb QUALITY,

fo Tin; c«y.T«rA'res

. , eontitting of Ihe ,

RISING .SUN FARM,
Formerly a Tare rn — the land adjoin 

ing formenjbeld bj Edward Baldwin 
. «_and al»o K) joining it a body of Wood 
land*, known by the name of Salmon 
Jfillt, containing together upward* ot° 
600 acres. The»e land* have nearly 
•II b«en enclosed by a good fence; and 
much improved by platter and elovnr, 
Which operate with very great effect.

Jh« soil is generally of a red loam, ami 
susceptible of great fertility by clover 

cultivation — best of tobacco in made in 
the neighbourhood especially on taints 
of thii quality. There have been many 
improvements added to the bonnes and 
many other con veniencea erected. since 
it ha* beeofrffcrie hands of ihc present

>Th« fint number of, 
f ARMOR wuiMued 
IHI9. It may now 
otaMi'htd National 
the TUirticA of our cli 
the mnoir.nlnent ciliz

• AMERICAN 
the £d of April, 
nnonncrd a* an 
rk, adapted to all 

[«te, (incc-many of 
in all the slitc*,

contribute by (heir patronage and their 
penMlo iu circulation Ind its usefulness.

'Wtnakc knoin »llldisco»erits in the 
science ami all improve f »nU in the practice 
of Agriculture an, 
anrl in derclope 'he m 
plans ol Internal Impi 
cunstitutc the cliiet ob
AMERICAN FAKM
nor in the transient ocr

I'ne F*rmrr i-» [xi 
'lioet the »./.« of a I'r 
folcti-d **» n« t»i make 
arlriut ul l»f inj; r«>n»c'ii 
prr'clv.il in volume*. 
i -iimsf o( tiiiv t W-M nn 
Anil mi uxlcx. .iml iv

estic (Economy, 
rn and designate 

rements generally, 
els to which ihe 
R i. ilcvo'erl. U 

t in p»it v politics, 
rencea ot ihe il*v

A eredWke, two and three yenr*. 
will be given to l)io purchaser* on pay. 
ing OIMS fourth of the pmvr.ise m nicy 
duwn. and annual interest on I tic i:n 
paid portion*.

Ainu for* »lc the Lnnd formerly he! 1 
bv Henry H Brown, culled "1'rospec.t 
Pl»'ns," containing about 27(1 acres, on 
wiiich Mr. Welch now resides, under 
certain covenants. This lind is very 
advun'sgeoMsly situated on tlic bank" 
of tlie Severn, with a most convenient 
landing on I'lum Creek, in ad-ipted to 
Plaster, and yields T-ibnrro of superior 
q-itlity. Thm Ir.iol »vil| lie sold on tlir 
same term* of [»vmrnl as !)••• jire 
ing ones — !»n<] if the whole In- nut 
by private conlncl brf.ire th» fir it 
Monday in O:tt,Krr next, thev will on 
that day. at 10 o'.-lofU. or >,,;>!•_>• pn'.» 
I'c Vend in si the llnin,; ^-in itnn! — 
Apply f"r pr.rti,' i!.ir« to M 
1'nlUnd on (lie pr«tni"-4. (o '! 
Sands in AnnipMis, or lu the 
bem in I) iltimoie.
I also ffftr fir viY /•> /.

BODKIX A/; ."A;
rm the. rivrr I 'a*. ;j.«rn and 
containing npw.ir.U cl I lixt 
Thii Lind i» ln'''l In' 'mini. (i 
t \in rove-inn 1 ' t:>-idiii|', S ."(>»• n 
A jortofil h»« r,i'ii"n>d,i>iis ditr 
on it. and is in n high "'nle af nn| 
meat — The s'ipl'l.' id* manure b, 
sitions from the BJV, M be-.oii 
want* of the land. Tliei-r is an ahiin 
dance of deer nnd wild Inrkev on the 
land, and a pre-it portion of it i- in wo 
of second nnil original growth" ll« 
Vicinity to Baltimore, it- fisheries, and 
OttiT cirrumstincfs independent of its 
Value a« a farm, give it great advan 
tages

1 will also «e|| all the hn'U that lire 
known by the n.ime of 'The Conn'-m 
On and Hovvnrd'» Fan. v,' lately held In- 
Major T. Dorney and Mr Ye.ildli.ili. 
adjoining the Illarkliome tavern, nine 
mile* from Annapolis. They contain 
together, nSout fioo acres, and cnnsli 
tutc One of the tirnl positions fur a farm 
of any location in that M>cli,.m of Ihc 
country.

The quality of the noil i« n reel Hkni, 
immlar to the best I ind » on West Ilivrr. 
Pli*ler unil clover will in .me veiyro 
duce great fertility, anil » lr--it IH.V be 
Ja:»ed on it, vieldinj; a i;n'.il ITOJI, n» 
liny lie nern hy ll,e < i-.ijm vtjilnn the 
nei^hbourlK'x^d on 1 ind* ot kiiiti|-ir qua 
lity. There .in- the he,t r.-itnr^l mei 
/low* on thi«

l.ir h nil nhcr p 
nlr "J'rinrnl ot Ihr I 
ut i-ounli T proiluce, li

Jt \ per annnn 
f ll.r s..m til 
ot <•> c- y nunibrt 

,-lu n number* fail 
I<M -hill he -rnt 
\ e brr-n received 
ri^k and r»i-l ol 
tion ihuncv i, it

Att>lla*«ii<«oft 
when claimed, on 
and remiUeri to ttra edi

A few of tbe first »plufae,.»\to<r in , 
or »ell bound, with a/copious tride*, re- 
rtain on-hand tor sale./

Notes of the Banks If North and Sonth 
Carolina, Georgia an* Virginia, generally, 
will be received at pur.

All coWmumcatiorfe to be addressed to 
John S. Skinner.

June2», »«20. ! Baltimore
P. 9. For .11 edlt/m in the United States

who m«r have Iheioodi.rtsio e"* the pre
r«d!n R notice * (<£> weekly' t-sertjons. tht
edUorofthe r'armtr will he j-Ud to lr»n»»rl
any bimnets thetfm»v have in Balli-nore.
or to return Iheiaf good oflices in any other
war in hit pow

July M.

Union Tavern & City Hotel,
Formerly kept' by George 'Mann, in 1 

the-City of Annapolis, hft» ' 
been parcha»«d\ and 

•occupied by

The New and Elegant 
Steam Boat

Maryland,
CLEMENT I'H'MRS, LOM- 

MA.VllKH,
Um commenced licr rr^ular route 

between East,tn. .lunapolis nnd Hut- 
timt>rr,for fie accommodation of Pa.i- 

•rs, //onr.t un({ 1'nrriages.
The Maryland in not surpassed in 

point of elegance or speed by any Bout 
in the, I'ni'.ed State*.

She leaves Hasten on Mondays nnd 
ri)ur«d:iys at 8 o'clock. AM cnlling:it 

1's Point and ON ford, to receive 
passengers; arrives at Annnpolisat half 
pa»t one o'clock, and leaving there at 
lull put two o'clock, arrives ut U.ilti 
more at six o'clock. I'M the name even

IT Hemming, leaves Baltimore on 
Wednesday* nnd Saturdays nt eight 
o'clock. AM arri'.e« at Annapnlm ut 
half pant eleven; leaves Annnpolis nt 
half pant twelve, and nrriveaat Ka*tun 
at six o'clock the same evening. I'nn 
•enters wishing to go to Philadelphia, 
fin be put on hoard the Union Line of 
Steuni Boats from Baltimore, and will 
arrive nl Philadelphia early the next 
morning..

Who ha« opened a lar^e »nd cooirnodi- 
oiis TAVb'.RN, where Boarder* «»d 
Tra»eller» will rccfive the input unre- 
mittcd jittention, nnd the best of every 
thine which the itemonn «fl\)rd. 

Tho-e who formerly favoured

toWrV
granimar and Co! 
pare them for 
Profeswf of I 
filed th« tatary ai f? 
get her with one half Jf 
amount of the tuition 
pricivofl no"* wno lormeriy IHVUUI-VU min.-i __j .,_ ,, ., i",-—•• »r 

with their cn.torn, m.v he aMnred that ".""l.'.P'11 °°T th»<tt»',
every exertion will be made, and bin 
personal Bid given, to render them per 
fectly sAtisfied, and he invite* those 
who hnve. never witnessed his desire to 
please to cive him it call, confident that 
if they do so once, they will repe*tthe 
visit whenever opportunity ofYcr*

The Heat Liquor*, and fare of every 
kind that can be procured, «ball be 
offered to bis customer*, nnd the great 
est attention paid to. nnd csre. tnken of 
their horses Ho ihjsisJorc^ulicits pub 
lic patronage. ^HL f*

March 2.1. ^E/H- tf.

rihk of the owne 
.March a.

From .in «<1H rrM tlrlit Ard \ v T n " H 
LAW. !;*<( riri,<Jruf A (hr ,\'' 
^Tirly of l'i ini'c (ifA^r'* r mnty

I r otic I<ulr, Irt me i cri>nimcn<l
lo v uu I hr Ainerir4i. f l"'4i mrr, 4 |>a(>«r
whirli collerl* intu a

on! rvf ry i|u it tcr 
iir«trd ^lr. ^kinnei t
\ , « hn !i ^ ill make i

i 4 Ui mcr.

I the riv o 1 
rh air rinanalrd 

I tkjr -Mr I na«c le- 
an AIInnal nil 

l lo a Libr.irv

Land for Sale.
By virtue of a decree fron the 

eery Court of M»r\,'*nd. Ihe s 
(jer will expose to public 
premises, on I hurndny, the .'j I 
the prrsen 1. month, if fair, 
jjeit fair day thereafter, the^ltr.i
•tate of Thomas Nicholls, lat 
Arundel county, decrai.r< 
of "Snowden's Second Add 
Manor," containing

iiva Hundred .Icrel 
\ the. county afurcn^, on Snow 

deu'i river, and within tne.n milen of 
Owings' Merchant Milliy This land is 
nearly central betwenA the city of 
Woshing'.on »i\d Hiillit/orc. the soil of
• good i[iiality. «nd ^uuld no doubt.

fidera/le expense, be 
the land lies 

well watered, nnd 
ood to support the

with an incons 
made n valuable 
high and healthy; 
ban a sufficiency o 
plac»

Term*—one fourth cash. On tl 
ratification of thfc sale,, the. balance, to 
be paid in twelve and eighteen nu.nih-i 
from the day <M sale, thn piirchinx-r to 
give bond witj/approved seem it y, com 
manding interest from the day ut' »»!«; 
and on the ratification of the t.->le iln ,| 
the piymen/of Ihe whole of tho pur 
chase mono! the trustee will e.xoeute 
• deed acceding to law. Sale to com 
mence at p o'clock.

H'orthington, oj Thim.
Trustee. 

10, 1820. :iw.

tnence/,"
^r*Aug

PRINTING
Of every llfsnription, ntallt executed'

'(ire 
Hi r,, 

I'lC, 'IV Ilir
Ihr A;, n ..liiirjl 
/',i the I'ltinter* n
I he •• A iiir, it j n I1' 

|ie«n lu,m \;-. tu e, if 
• uh|C. l» i elil fl^

v .11 ii-ty ul tliAtli-i 
nd v\ r II iliL'e leil

LVWM OK MARYLAND,
December Session, 18H».

Just published, and for Sale at this Of 
fice,

Fnce U:ie Dollar.
ALSO,

THE yOTES ,y I'llOl'EEDLVGS 
OF Ilir s^inc Session.

Price— 81 5(1. 
March 2J.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber*, having obtain 

ed fro n the orphan* court of Anno 
Arundel county, le,ttern, li-nl»infntary 
on the pernoU'il ent.ite ul' John Whit 
tm£ton. late of mud county, deceased 
All pcrnnns having chums u|;»inst the 
• in) decease,! me i.t-rebv ivarned to ex 
hibit the same, with the vouchers therc- 
ol. to the Mil'nrribers, nt m' hrtoro the 
first day of JJIHI irv, eighteen hui.dri-d 
and twenty one. they miiy nthei-wine by 
law. he excluded from nil benefit of the. 
said estate, and those indebted lire re- 
i|iiestvd lo make immedi.iU paymenl 
to

my. iurli a* r4nn,H fail 
be lustily benrtin,*,! to
^ri'.ll nhjyrl of ihM SO,

«t;i iculiui e, amllhriel 
priitv not themselves 
ttirir lullow ftliKenn ^< 
lirve they i annot calm 
in Ihi. ,-ai ly »l <ue nl tli 
n.ulr thrir olijrrt, Ii 
dm (idpcT In vutir |i 
t,ur 1.11, r Itie liberty I 
itiri i, .in |-'u i iiier ^^ In
llli ill lull. Uv "lilrr

be i r.uli 
llnriit^, i-
id unit j i,r,j/ ernnn- 
I, duly dtMer vrif. lu 
uur intrrc-.l5. 
fly I-, to pi 
y Jil> .11 ice ihe

IVIllmf^', ̂

shy 'j'bey he 
inure e(lei:ii4lly.

u^al. I lie, tliele
i f,:<ininirinl the A

lily woiiliv »l ymir
thr Id,ml ,,! M 4Ili .

\ICC I'l J»il,-llt |ilrf,ii]inj>.

I'.xt rn rt from tlic |iri: 
rilldii al Stiriely u 
ol llieir Ijit inevtiii 
**ln orilri Mloi 

Die Agiitullural inli 
iiienLi matif tht'tnt^ 
.Soriely rc«olvr to 
l><-i-i \viUi tl>« firtl 
Kai mer, cilited at 
bUiuner, r'.mj

i,i of Ihr Ai;ri- 
Alheinarle, Virginia, 
, Msy H,

>lcully lu 
Ili^enr

6
J'.hzabelh WhtUington. ~l 
//curt/ i'liili'.i, '. M

July 27.
With the will a in-xed. 

IMV

,e , ,\tc
iil earli ttl i(» rn>ni- 

liuno ul the American 
lliinorr, by Join, S-

MIMOK, Sec'y."

All gentlemtn M!IO feel sn intereil in Ihe 
circulation uf a joJrnal devoted to Iheie ob 
jects and conduct^ on this plan, here ,lr 
••erjbe*!, are requited to transmit the n»me 

iu alt caaei tfie money 
muil bt rrmtUrd btort tHt paper can fa »»/ 
U "ill however, E) returned in anjr cas i 
where the subscAxr, on a view of the pa 
per, not bring aMitied. may think proper 
to return it ao lliAdjU«jr ivjttnn- l^t»» we«k».

Slafe of Maryland, Sc.
Culvert Cannlij Or/iliim* Cdi/r/,

Mii'j 10/A, l8Jf).
On application of Jonn Lawrence, 

executor ot Jacob Chambers, lute of 
Culvert count y. ileceuecd. it in ordered 
th't he give the n,.'ice re.qtiiied hy law 
for creditors to ejdiibit their cUims a- 
guinnl ihe said drceitned. ind that the, 
hiiine be published uiirc in encb vvreli 
lor the spuce of MX «ucret.»ive «eek», 
in the Mm yliind UepuMimn and Ma 
ryland (1 i/.rtir of Anu-ipoli*

H'iUium Nmillt. IU- K . of Willi
for (Jiilverl (.bounty.

This is lo give Notice,
That the subscriber, of Culvert coun 

ty, bulb obluined from the Orphunn 
Court of <Jalverl county, injtlaryluml, 
letters leHtamentary on, th|f?pe.ri>otial 
oliile^of Jacob C.httliiberil, life, of m»idj 
coulter, (leri-ubf.d All persons huvin;; 
rluims ngainnt the said deceased, lire 
be,reby warnod to exhibit the same, with 
the voucher* thereof, to the subscriber. 
ill or before the first day of December 
next, ol* they rrxa.v othni wi«e hy law he 
eicltldeU from all benefit uf mud e.Ute 
Given under my baud, this 1st day of ' —™'"~-|

John Laurence, JMm'r. 
nug. g* __________6w.

"jltoiem Churuetem

To Bridge Builders.
The Commissioners for building a 

Bridge over South River, distant from 
the city of Annapolis about four mile*, 
are prepared to contrwt for thn huild 
ing thereof; thev therefore invite the 
attention of Bridge builders tolhissub 
ject, and request lhat they will forward 
their proposal*, or apply in person. As 
the commi*sioner» wish to rmvo the 
advice of persons more experienced in 
the erection of bridges thin themselves, 
the materials nod construction oT the 
bridge will be. determined on alter .1 
proper eonsideration of the estimates 
nnd plans which may be submitted to 
them. Any communication addif-scf) 
to the commissioner* of the South Ki 
ver Bridge ('ompniiy Ann.ipolit, will 
receive immediate attention

lltnrij .>/(iyTui<iirr, President. 
June 29

The Ld,»tors of National 1'i'elli^en 
cer. the Federal (Ja/elle, Ililiinmre, 
and the Marvlnnd Hepiibiicjn, Anna 
polis, will insert the nbnvo for HIX 
weeks, nud lorwirtl^i/tS account* to 
thin olVp-e

Anne-Artindcl County, t» wit'
On Application lo the subscriber in 

thn receess of Anne Aruudel county 
court, as chief judge of 'be third jndi 
cial district of the. Mate of Msrvl.ind 
by petition, in writing, of Wro Young 
of Ihe said county, »talinj; llni he is 
in actual custody for debt, and praying 
for the, benefit of Ihe insolvent laws of 
this suic, and thai hi» penun may be 
released from confinement on the terms 
prescribed by law. a schedule of his 
property, and a list of hit creditors on 
oath, as far as he can ascertain them, 
being annexed to hi» petition, and the 
i-aid William Young, having «ati-fled 
me that he has resided two years uilh- 
in the state of Maryland immediately 
preceding the. time of his application; 
— 1 do thej-efore hereby order und ad 
judge, thai Ihe said William Young 
ho discharged from his confinement, 
and thai he be and uppenr before ihe 
county cotirl of Anne.Arundol on llu- 
third Monday in Seplember next, and 
at such other diys and times at, the 
court shall direct, to answer Wlch nl- 
legalioni und interrogatories as may be 
propiwted to him by his creditors, tind 
llml be give n,,t;ce to bis creditors, by 
causing n copy <^.his order to he insert 
ed in some i>e"-s pu|>er puhlmhrd in the 
city of Annapolis,once H week for three, 
months, before the ssid third Monday 
in September next, lo nppear before 
said county court on the mid day for 
the purpose of recommending it trustee 
for Ihelt benefit. Bud lo «hc.w causp, if 
any they have,, why the HUH] William 
Young should not havn the benefit of 

f the h'tul nets ol insolvency.
(iiven luidrr uj*/jiaud nud scul thin 

lOlii April,

ment will be made oo DM 
<if Septemlxw nett 
rcqtwrtcd to make pe 
in order that they My b« ,J 
to their qualification^ 
not convenienUy attend 
reqnenled to transmit t*«ti 
their qualifioationn, ad 
SsfcreUry of St. John't 
oapoit*. Slarytand.

W-Th* P/ditort'oT Hii 
telligencer, Wanhingtoh, 
eral Gazette, Balrini 
to inaerl the 
ward their ncooun

July 27.

MRS. ROBINSON 
that U'rge and commodiooi 
near the Church, recently 
a 'I'avern by Mr. Jamei 
is preparod lo accomraodata
by tho day, week, month or yeu. 
who may h« pleated to 
tlirir palronige. may be iHir*j i 
evury exertion will be made to p 
their comfort and aatiifictioa A| 
very Stable being aitu»Ud in 
mty of her 
*uth entire conudenfe. 
Horses being care 

March 23.

!«??'"'

«l l

Tobacco Lands.
The subscriber hai b«tw««t s 

600 acrei of Land for Sale, li'otld 
tlie water* of Uhode Ri»er. in A* 
Arundel county, lying between tbep 
perty of ('ol Mercer, ind th« 
JHlcly §old by him. and 
Mr ('ontee of Prince Georgs'ic 

1'heM' lands are coruiilertd l 
the first qiiality lor Tobtccu, pun 
very luxuriant crop* of cloter. 
the plaster ciiltivition: ibouij ' 
wood and timber, and htvemmli 
•pi-mgi of water.

Ihe improvement* are t^rttttl 
co houses, a good negro qtnrtir, i 
corn house If suitable to fxncaf 
siroui of parr.hasing. they wilVi 
vidcd and iol4 in amtll pireoii 
Oray, living with Jol,n Mfrttr. I 
Ksqr will «hew the premitcj. Af 
in UiUunortL to .

PORSJILK,
nnnse*ttLvhich tht i

Persnnii desiroui of
invited to call and
terms will he lib

NICHOl,
June I.

£honnf it, if 
u. T|

FATF

mill f»r (talc at

Houtli liivcr Britlge Stock. j

L200 Dollars Keward.
Whereas Home e.vil dii-pi.sed person 

:>r pcinon.s. on 'rhurvday night the, ,'id 
nst. did set fire to my liluck Smith 

Shop, evidently with an intention lo 
lestroy the same, St. 'he dwelling house 
nlmont adjoining it; I do hereby olli-ra 
reward of two hundred dollars for the 

pprebeiiHion nnd conviction ol Ihe in- 
in any couit «( ju»licfi.

county, 17 Aug. 1820. 
3w.

BLANKS
For Sale at this Office.

Defclnratiouii on Promissory l*otei,and 
bUU of. exchange againar Druwer.

«, tirnt, second, and third Endorser, in 
UHsumpsit generally.

Debt on Bond and Single Bill,
Common Bond*,
Appeal do.
Tobacco Noted, At£. Aco.

May 18.______.. _/^ ____
jjooh intends preferring a 

petition td~Tl%«4j3eneral Ansembly 
of Maryland, fur 11 iiifflllilint g" ' 
vency

Notice is hereby given.! 
of the South Iliver Mote 
will be again opened on the I 
d»v of Septembernexlat Willi'P 
Tavern, in the city of Annapolt*«l] 
o'cl.K-k A. M for the purpose of rttrf 
ing bubncriptions for the reaidoe oil 
stock. Ihe Director* frel wells" 
that, when the manv «dvsn'»g*» 
taken into consideration, tl.at muH 
Milt lo the proprietors of Uiw '"'1 
neighbourhood of South Ri»fr.«"» 
Ihe'r.ilizeiiH of Annapolis, f"*1 ' 
erection of this bridge, no furtU'J 
ducement need he offered lu < 
lull Kubncriptioa H nuy not 
proper lo state that the Uireelot.tfJ 
n person examined the dilTeiOnir 

on the Hiver. and from that »»** 
tion, and the advice of expert'' 
Bridge Builder-, have »ele*ted.' 
most proper .cite, that psrt of 'W 
ver known by lh« name of 
Perry. Many proposals to tr«« 
bridge. accom|>aiiied hy tilunilHJ 
lhe«xp«nce, have already "*«'"*' 
ed from which the director*, f 
lied thai the amount of tlie | 
Hubscriplion will greatly ex« 
probable cost. Persous who 
disposed to sub^cribe, need not inr 
bond any delay in the erection <" 
bridge, as they have deterwin««1 "V 
ceed with all possible di.p." 11 
lievmg a» they do, tbat if t»« 
opportunity be neglected, 
equally favourable nn 
occur, the director, confident 
t he public (piril of the ne 
fora fulUuUoriptio- "f "
shares. .Applications for the purcn^ ,
will be received by any uneoH"1 
rectors, at any tio* prlor,K> «*• 
Monday of September. 

; The Maryland R<~" 
ll.h th« abovaono**'

,^±/<y

chueof.«

-' H-- • :,^tH »*»! •- —J

vunuabfjj
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